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Sweet hunters

Matthew Snyder, 11 months
old, eyes the starter at the
Jaycees' Easter Hunt Satur-
day, with his mother, Lynn
Snyder. Jesse Thomas, 4, left,
used a back pack as a "tummy
sack" to collect his candy. His
parents, Mark and Dian
Snyder help him sort while
sister Holly, 1, below, also ~-
vestigates. The Jaycees mov-
ed'the hunt for the youngest

'. children to the recreation.
building as skies darkened.
Record photos by Steve Fecht.

DeHoCo back on legislature's agenda
Political manuevering on the state

purchase of the Detroit House of Cor-
erection will reopen in Lansing next

week when the legislature reconvenes
April 16after its Easter break.

State representative Gerald H. Law
(R-Plymouth Township) said his
understanding is that he'll have at least
two bills dealing with DeHoCo coming
up for House of Representatives votes
in the next few weeks.

Law's own bill, HB 4340, calls for a
moratorium on further prison sitings in

• communities which already have one
uniess the local government agrees.
Directly related to li'jolnt resolution by
the trustees of Plymouth and Northville
townships, the bill Is still being opposed
by the department of management and
budget, Law said.

"I'll be trying to have that tie-barred
to HB 4392, which is the DeHoCo pur-
chase," he said. If he is successful, the
vote on the DeHoCo purchase and the
moratorium would occur simultaneous-
ly, with a single roll call deciding both

.issues.
e The purchase bill, which establishes

:that the state will buy DeHoCo from the
:City of,l?etrolt for $6.7 million, cleared

e Fewer than one in every 200 lawen-
forcem~nt officers In the U.S. Is
selected for the training course offered
by the FBI National Academy, but Nor-

the legislature'S joint capital outlay
committee just before the Easter
recess. It was referred to the House ap-
propriations committee.

Law said Monday he understands HB
4392will be treated as an authorization
bill - that is, it authorizes the expen-
diture of funds preViously ap-
propriated. The legislature late last
year appropriated $15mUlion for prison
acqUisition and expansion, but each ex-
penditure from that total requires a
separate authorization under terms in-
cluded by State senator R. Robert
Geake (R-NorthvUle).

Another bill dealing with DeHoCo is
the supplemental appropriation (SB 52)
approved by the senate March 28. The
senate version Includes a moratorium
on further prison sitings In NorthvUle or
Plymouth townships and a cap of 500on
the number of prisoners who can be
housed at DeHoCo.

But, an appropriations bill is non-
binding beyond the period of the ap-
propriation - so-called "boilerplate
language" attached to the appropria-
tion expires with the next appropriation
the legislature makes. Law said he'd
prefer to see the moratorium written as

thville now boasts two graduates.
Township Police Chief Kenneth D.

Hardesty recently completed the 11-
week manaltemer.t training program in
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FriendShiP, that's
what Mrs. 'P' of Howell
found through the Green
Sheet with her personal ad.
She said she received so
many good calls that she
had to cancel after just one
week ...

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results

348-3022

a separate piece of legislation and ob-
tain approval by tie-barring the bill to
the DeHoCo acquisition.

He noted the house appropriations
subcommittee on corrections has
already eliminated the 500-prisoner cap
Geake had inserted in SB 52 and lifted
the capacity to 750.

"I don't want to get too hung up with
appropriations - If the moratorium or
the cap is in there, fine, but my real in-
terest is in getting my bill tie-barred to
the purchase," Law said.

It is likely that a joint conference
committee comprised of both represen-
tatives and senators will have to iron
out differences between the versions of
the appropriations bUl approved by the
house and senate. Conference commit-
tee action is also possible on the
DeHoCo purchase bill.

Law said a touted "compromise"
with DMB officials has not yet borne
fruit. "We were willing to move up (the
number of prisoners allowed at DeHoCo
on a temporary basis) if they'd tie-bar
our moratorium to it," Law said. "But
the DMB people didn't like that - they
offered to tie-bar a prisoner cap at the
three prisons to the purchase."

Quantico, Virginia, joining city chief
Rodney Cannon among graduates of the
prestigious Institution. Cannon is cur-
rent president of the Michigan chapter
of the FBINA Graduates Association.

Hardesty began training January 6
and was graduated with the 140th ses-
sion March 22. There are four sessions
per year, each enrolling 250officers.

"I enjoyed It," Hardesty said of the
rigorous program of study and physical
training. "It was a real challenge. In a
lot of ways, It was like the military. I
liked it, but I wouldn't do It again. When
you've got kids and family at home, 11
weeks Is a long time to be away."

Hardesty, who lives In South Lyon
with his wife Joanna and their three
sons (Kenneth Jr., 10; Edward, 7; and
Joseph, almost 3), managed only two
quick weekend trips home.

"Joey's been my shadow since I
came back," he confided last week ..

. "He wants to make sure I don't go away
again."

Hardesty said he believes he did very
well In the program. Final grades In the

Published reports said a compromise
agreement had been reached allowing
750 prisoners until the Scott Regional

Continued on 6

Officials to rev]
developer's plaj
for downtown ~

By B.J. MARTIN

Many years in the future, people may
look back at next Tuesday as a pivotal
time in the history of the City of Nor-
thville.

That's when city officials are ex-
pected to review plans for a dazzling
multiple-use bUilding. complex to be
built on the Center Street block between
Main and Cady.

The complex would contain a
restaurant, specialty shops, offices and
46 apartment units of various shapes
and sizes. When finished. it would
transform the site from the most
noticeably underdeveloped downtown
parcel to the most architecturally and
economically dominant.

The complex is the dreamchild of two
young men: Paul N. Hoffmann and'
John Standish of The loa Group, a real
estate developing firm based at 108
North Center. If no complications arise,
the project - the two-month-old firm's
first - could be completed by the end of
1986.

Complications - at least in the
governmental approval process - ap-
pear unlikely. Reactions from officials
and business people familiar with the
project have been overwhelmingly
favorable.

Typical were the remarks of City
Planning Consultant Ron Nino when he
and city planning commissioners at last
week's meeting informally discussed
site plan blueprints submitted by The
108Group.

"Northville needs this," Nino told
commissioners. "(If the project comes
through) you're going to see people out
on the street at night. You're gomg to
have people liVing, shopping and work-
ing downtown." Not often prone to
overstatement, Nino referred to the
project as "the most exciting thing I've
ever seen."

The Northville Historic District Com·
mission has scheduled a special
meeting at 8p.m. Monday to review the
plans. The Northville Planning Com-
mission will review them the follOWing
night. For the multi-million dollar pro-
ject to go ahead as planned, both
groups' approval is required.

To encourage the official thumbs-up,
representatives of The 108Group plan
to unveil full-color architectural
renderings and a scale model next

week.
Neither the model nor the color draw-

ings are required by city ordinance. But
both are in keeping with the
developmental philosophy of Hoff-
mann, the entrepreneurial counterpart
to Standish, the technician behind The
108Group.

"It's a very nice partnership," Hoff-
mann said last week. "John is strong on
making the project go, while I'm into
creating the image of it:' /

Hoffmann has grown to know the site
well. Five years ago he moved head-
quarters of his bUilding maintenance
contracting firm into an upper-floor
Center Street office. From the chair
behind his sleek modern black desk, the
view out his window directiy overlooks
the intersection of Main and Center .

"I'm entrepreneurial by nature,"

Continued on 4

Hansen faces·
no opposition

NorthvIlle Board of Education presi·
dent Jean Hansen will have little trou-
ble winning reelection to a second four-
year term in this year's school board
race.

The former teacher was the only resi-
dent ~oreturn a nominating petition b\l
Monday's 4 p.m. deadline. In fact, a~.
cording to the business office, Hansen
apparently was the only candidate to
circulate a petition.

The June 10school board election will
be the first uncontested race in recent
history.

Elected in June, 1981, Hansen cur-
rentiy is serving her first term as presi-
dent of the board. She also has held the
offices of vice president and treasurer
during her four-year tenure. .

Hansen announced her intention to
seek a second term at the March 11
school board meeting. She noted at that
time that "to quit now would be to stop
in the middle of things."

Barring any write-in balloting, it ap-
pears Hansen won't have to worry
about not seeing the district's changes
through to completion.

Firefighters battle weekend blazes
Instead of hunting for Easter eggs

last weekend, Northville Township
firefighters battled two separate blazes
at the abandoned Wayne County Child
Development Center site on Sheldon
Road.

Fire chief Robert Toms said there
have been "seven major fires" on the
Sheldon Road property in the last few
months with four set in the last six
weeks.

"They are deliberately setting them
off," Toms said, noting arson is
suspected in the weekend incidents.
"They actually cut down six-inch thick
Christmas trees and dragged them into
the building before setting the fire."

Toms said firefighters were first call-
ed out at about 2:15 p.m. Saturday to

course work are not compiled "but
from my test scores and knowing how
much each weighed, I figure I was at
about the 3.5 level" on a four-point
scale.

Simply being selected to attend the
academy Is an honor In the law enforce-
ment field. Those applying include law
enforcement officers (police, mllitary
police, investigators for government
agencies and prosecutor's offices) from
throughout the world. •

Hardesty applied InJanuary, 1982.
"I made the list and It was felt I

would be In the April class," Hardesty
said. "Then, they notified me January 3
(of this year) that they had an opening
In tile January class - I had to report
January 6. The school's a once-in-a-
lifetime chance - I went."

That wasn't qUite the disruption to his
life and work It may appear, Hardesty
noted, "They often go to the next class
when there are openings. The (FBI>
agent In charge of the Detroit office had
everything In order. You have to go
through a very thorough physical and

I,

battie a blaze at the former water and
sewer department equipment building.

"When I opened my front door, I
could smell the smoke," said Toms,
who lives on Sunnydale off Bradner.

Township firefighter Todd Andrews
spotted the blaze while traveling south
bound on Sheldon Road near Six Mile.
He told police he saw smoke coming
from the old water department building
and went to the station to report the
fire.

Noting the winds were blowing about
45 miles per hour, Toms said the entire
building was engulfed in flames by the
time firefighters arrived.

The building, which contained some
20garages, was completely gutted.

Firefighters worked more than two

some tests - all the pre-testing was
done and on file when they called. All I
had to do was pack and go."

In his absence, Captain Phillip
Presnell led the township department.
When Hardesty returned, he found the
department offices repainted and spor-
ting new carpeting In accordance with
plans he'd made before leaVing.

Upon arriving at Quantico, Hardesty
embarked on a full·tlme load of study
that was often prefaced by 7 a.m.
physical training sessions. In addition
to 14 credit hours of course work at
nearby Virginia State College, there
were 12 daytime seminars at the
academy plus optional evening lec-
tures. All classes were taught by col-
lege professors and instructors con-
sidered to be among the best In the
world In the field.

Hardesty'S college work had to in-
clude one course each In law, forensic
science, education and communication
arts, behavioral science, and manage-

Continued on:»

hours battling the blaze which caused
an estimated $30,000 damage to the
facUity.

Toms discovered the second blaze
Sunday morning while investigating
Saturday's fire.

He said he noticed smoke coming
(rom the manhole covers near the
former gymnasium.

He noted he called out firefighters
around 10:45 a.m. to battle the blaze
which caused an estimated $5,000
damage to the bowling alley of the gym.

"We've got a real problem out
there," the chief noted. "The police
realize that, too.

"We're spending a lot of township tax
dollars to go out there and fight fires."

CHIEF KENNETH HARDESTY

\,

Township police chief's among new FBI. graduates
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was Interested In the American Indian.
"Tonqulsh Tales" has been a retire-

ment project for Helen Gilbert. A
graduate of Michigan State Normal
SChool, she received her master's
degree from Wayne State University.

She taught journalism for 25 years
after a stint on the Daytona Beach Jour-
nal and as a member of the pUblic rela-
tions staff for Michigan Bell Telephone
Company during World War II.

The book and her research, she says,

rival duplicate bridge as consuming In-
terests. .

Her 172·page history of the Tonqulsh
Indians was published In a limited edl.
tion of 1,000 for the Plymouth Fall
Festival last year, and Gilbert Is hoping
it shortly will be going Into a second edl.
tlon. It was pUblished by Pilgrim
Heritage Press in Plymouth and Is
available by mail from P.O. Box 473,
Plymouth, 48170. Locally, the book Is
available at Bookstall on the Main
where it is priced at $6.50.

~orthvil1e native traceshistory of Michigan Indians
~'Tonqulsh Tales," a story of early

d'Etrolt, pioneers and Michigan In-
dians, holds special Interest for local
readers as It traces the history of those
ArDerican Indians who followed the
Grand River trail to Plymouth Mound
- ·the Potowatomls under Chief Ton·
quJsh.

The paperback size volume Is the
work of Plymouth resident Helen
Frances Gilbert, who points out she
also Is a Northville native who liVed
with ber parents In a Victorian house on
1M southeast comer of Rogers and
Main before the family moved to
Plymouth.

'file tales first appeared In 1982 as
forinlghUy columns In the Plymouth
Ob$erver and last year were compiled

Into a history of the American Indians
who lived In this area.

"Any fair assessment of stories about
the American Indian must take Into ac-
count that we are exploring the history
of a people who left us no written
language," comments Gilbert as she
explains her aim has been to
"humanize the Indians who lived In this
area."

She points out that cultural remnants
and sign language of the Indians have
led at times to a variety of Interpreta-
tion.

"The Indian has often been
misrepresented and misunderstood
because of ignorance of his true condi-
tion and beliefs. And the plight of these
native Americans has been made worse

'.

Community Calendar-

by exploltatJon, political chicanery and
selfish greed.

"A consistently more humane and
reasonably truthful approach to the In-
dian is long overdue."

Helen Gilbert's history of the Ton-
qulsh Indians Indeed personalizes these
early setUers of the region.

Readers will find It easy to picture
such Indians as Shaman In Gilbert's
narrative: "Alone on his tired, little In-
dian pony, limping along Pontiac's an-
cient trail the last Shaman (medicine
man) of the TonquJsh Potawatoml
pondered his plight..."

The description begins a chapter (Old
Shaman of the Tonqulsh Faces Gover-
nor of Territory) In Which the medicine
man was going to Plymouth Mound to

Install Tonga as the tribe's new chief.
For her book Gilbert has compiled an

extensive bibliography of books about
early Michigan Indians, Chief Ton-
qulsh, Cadillac's d'Etrolt and Luther
Lincoln, a founding father of the City of
Plymouth.

She also admits she haunts museums
and libraries, and has done much
research In the libraries of the Univer-
sity of Michigan and the Burton collec-
tions of the Detroit Public Library. She
has Interviewed such persons as Susie
Pokagon, widow of Jewett Pokagon, a
grandson of Chief Simon Pokagon.

Gilbert's acknowledgments Include
conversations with former Northvllle
resident Marian Sober, an artist who

Special education parents' group meets
". TODAY,APRIL 10
'.
ART LECTURE: Art Instructor Michael Curtis

will demonstrate and discuss painting with
acrylics at 7:30 p.m. In the council chambers of the
Northville City Hall. The lecture, sponsored by the
Northville Arts Commission, Is $2.

. KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northvi1le
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

THURSDAY, APRll.n

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at
the Chamber building.

TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m.
at First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
'Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and--_._._---

..'

,
"
:i
l

refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education bUilding.

TOWNSIUP TRUSTEES: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 8p.m. at township hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL, NO. 89: Northville
Council, No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY,APRll.13

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

MONDAY,APRll.15

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home, 438 South Main.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

Sportswear

.:
'/
:'

\IEN'S and LADIES' WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main

Northville
349-0777

"

Ross B.

Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Caring Since 1910

19091Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401Grand River

Redford

531-0537
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SPECIAL EDUCATION TALK: Northville
Special Education Parents' Group will meet at 7:30
p.m. at Winchester Elementary School. Virginia
Baumgartner, SChool social worker, will discuss
"The Role of the School Social Worker in Special
Education." Persons wishing further information
should contact chairperson Shan Halacka at 349-
7828 •

BEREAVED PARENTS: The Bereaved Parents
Group will meet at 8 p.m. in the Newman House at
Schoolcraft College.

CITY COUNCll.: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, APRll.16
WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' Guild

meets at 8 p.m. at Mill Race Village.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the cquncil
chambers.

NORTHVILLE EAGLES: Northville No. 2504
Auxiliary, F.O.E., meets at 8 p.m. at 113 South
Center. Author Helen Gilbert displays 'Tonquish Tales'

LAWN SPRAYING
"GOOD LAWNS" DON'T JUST HAPPEN

Licensed by the Michigan State Agricultural Department

5.000 sq. ft.
lawn Ar ••

1,500 Iq. ft.
lawn Ar ••Program No.1

Includes 3 applications of
fertilizer and 1application of 555 00
weed control •••••••• _.:

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

· .. 571.50
Program No.2
Includes 4 applications of
fertilizer and 1application of 572 00
weed control. •••••••• • · .. $93.60
Program No.3
Includes 5 applications of
fertilizer and 2 applications of 589 00
weed control. •••••••• • · . $115.70

5% and 10% Discount Programs Available
25 Years Experience - Check Our Prices First

-SPECIALIST IN LAWN SPRAY SERVICE-
ACKSDN START YOUR PROGRAM CALL

o 349-4950
26111 Novi Rd. • Novi

FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN SPRAY

MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKI

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELEC nON

ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN .
Installed With 1,4" Mahogany Plywood

(Step~Baths Extra)
Dealgner
Solarlan

9x12 Room 5240.00 5300.00
10x12 266.00 333.00
11x12 295.00 366.00
12x12 320.00 400.00
13x12 346.00 433.00
14x12 376.00 466.00
18x12 480.00 600.00

You Getl1st Quality Solarlan Installed ,'I ::===========;;:;;:;: IOver Mahogany Sub Floor
Additional Prep. & Taxes Extra

Corne In 10 reserve your nowlI All brands on sale.

Sundial

ATTENTION: DO IT <

I " YOURSELFERS!
~r. 'Tile guarantees to beat any
legitimate price on in-stock or
special 'order linoleum, ceramic
tile or hardwood.flooring. Get your
best price then call 348-8852to
pfaca your order. Visa. Mas!er-
card~Cash & Carry,Only.

Ev~ry Tile ~ 4J~~
you ve seen at ~~(') _~~

The Builders Show iI1J .?J'<..,.!t:,~~~

is available at .-,J
MrTileat ..

Discount
Prices

Save 40%
& more

.~ ., Deli&~rnte S .Restaurant
Grand River .I;lrake In Mulrwood Square

478-0080

------------------------------------_._~MONDA'i • ALL YOU CAN EAT
..! : LIVER & ONION DINNER .,)/1 $4.25
: I I Come to Ernie's Monday and we will give you all you can eat.

~

I 'I : Liver & Onions Dinner includes: Tossed salad, potato, vegetable
I & bread basket.
: 3:30-9:00 expires April 25L ~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ~

, .l'-

•
f ------------------------------- •

WEDNESDAY • ALL YOU CAN EAT
VEAL PARMESAN DINNER $4.50
Come to Ernie's Wednesday and we will give you all you can eat.
Veal Parmesan Dinner Includes: Tossed salad, spaghetti w/meat,
vegetable & garlic bread.

3:30-9:00 expires April 25
No Carry Outs, No ubstltutlons~-----------------------~--------------------~~--._..__ ..----------_._---------------------.FRIDAY • ALL YOU CAN EAT

BAR B-Q RIBS &
CHICKEN DINNER $6.75
Come to Ernie's Friday and get all you can eat. Bar B-Q Ribs &
Chicken Dinner InclUdes: Tossed salad, vegetable, potato and
bread basket.

3:30-9:00 expires April 25
No Carry Outs, No SUbstitutions----------------------_._._._._-_ ...._--._ ....Ask about

In Restaurant Catering aVailable for Sunday Affairs •

I

•

'

Secretaries'
• W k Apriln ee 22.26

•

CERAMIC

FLOOR
&WAlL

TILE
79~.FT.'

LARGEST SELEcnON
IN MICHIGAN
AlIlil (Iii.nty

MEMO: All Secretaries and
their Supervisors

The Sheraton-Oaks celebrates Secretaries'
Week by offering 'scrumptious luncheon
specials: Seafood StrUdel, Grilled Breast of
Chicken Wyoming and Chinatown Steak Kow
from 11am to 2 pm daily. All entress include a
garden salad, glass of house Wine, chocolate'
mousse, and a rose. $6.25-$7.50.

SECRETARIES ENTER OUR SPECIAL
BUSINESS CARD DRAWING TO WIN A

GETAWAY WEEKEND FOR TWO.
Join us throughout the week at Anthony's
Lounge and enjoy all house wines for $1.00

348-5000 ~S'
~Sheraton-Oaks

Hotels, Inns & Resorts Worldwide
The hospitality people of Ii'l

27000 SHERATON DRIVE NO'II MICHIGAN 31313485000

•

\-----_ ...._--------'------------_ ......._--------(
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'Township building ongoing
, Anyone preparing a list of developers
expected to be most active in new con.
structlon in Northvll1e Township over

•
the next few years has to Include the
township Itself.

~Ide from sewer and water Installa.
tlons, the township has four separate
bUilding programs in various stages of
the planning process.

These include, in order of likely con·
structlon:

• A new water and sewer department
maintenance facility on Beck Road
behind the reservoir tank, to be built
this season. Final site plans were

•
recently approved by the planning com·
mission. Funding Is from the water and
sewer department, with cost estimates
running from $250,000-$350,000(see
~Iatedstory). .

• Township hall improvements.
These inclUde near·term expansion of
the parking area, a roadway leading
from the police and fire department to
Winchester, and upgrading the ball
fields. The park and parking lot may
rece!v~ sn-ant funding, with the remain·•

Ing financial support of nearly $28,000
coming from the township general
fund. The budget for the year that
began April 1 also Includes $12,000to
have architectural plans drawn for ex·
panslon of the tOWnship hall building
Itself.

• A second fire station on recently-
purchased land on Seven Mile west of
Beck. Architectural planning Is
budgeted this year for $3,700. Both this
project and the township hall expansion
depend upon voter approval of bond
issues supported by property taxes. The
next election at which voters could ap-
prove bond issuance Is the guber·
natorial primary In August, 1986 -
unless the township opts to conduct a
special election to consider the ques·
tions before then.

• Beck Road park development. This
is likely to be phased, with sorely·
needed softball diamonds and soccer
fields a top priority. Plans for the park
inclUde many other facilities. Officials
hope to fund park development throuAA

Maintenance facility
~ets officials' approval

Plans for a new water and sewer would not be visible from roadside,
• department maintenance building to be Handyside's commission had determin·

conslnlcted behind the Beck Road ed that it would be irresponible to pay
reservoir were approved by the Nor- the extra cost of brick facing from
thville Township planning commission water and sewer department revenues.
and board oftrustees recently. But Allen noted that the township
: The structure, estimated to cost master plan calls for single family

$350,000once completely furnished, will homes to be built behind the reservoir
not be visible from Beck Road, since It site.
will be shielded from view by the large Planning commisioner Charles
reservoir tank. DeLand noted that "three sides are not
: This led to a water and sewer depart· . screened by the reservoir and would bel • ment decision to construct a cinder visibie by future residents."
block building. But planning commis- Allen pointed out that the planning
sioners and township trustees objected commission has authority only to
to that proposal, and the structure as review the site plan for the structure.
approved will have briCk facing. "We don't really have a vote on an

"I don't think it should be a block elevation," he said. "The planning
building," said planning commissioner commission could make a strong
Richard Allen, the trustee liaison to the recommendation to the board of
commission. "This is a future reslden· trustees and the water and sewer pea-
tial area. Itwould behoove the township pie that they use brick,"
to make the building as attractive as Planning consultant ClaUde Coates
possible." said several other communities served

Commissioners were reViewing a let- by his firm (Vilican·Leman Associates)
tef from water and sewer commission have provisions in their zoning or-

• chairman Thomas Handyside. The let·
~r explained that, since the building Contfnuedon5

SUPER APRIL BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two Egg. . ONL Y

. HaabBroaraaor S169Pancakea
" Cholceofbacon.bam. 6am.llam

or••a.. e Mon .Fn

lENTSPEC/Al·50' 01/. Fl•• " 01,.. • S.r1mp • Or.o,. Roo,.,

'39455 W. Ten Mile • Novi 478-9' 742
JU\t Wt!'S-1of Haggl'rty

•

•

(.-~----......Dance with us ...

Country Rock
Played by-

"SOUTHERN SMOKE"
Fish Fry Friday

All You Can Eat 54.50
Join us for a delicious meal!

DAILY LUNCH HAPPYHOUR
SPECIALS SPECIALS

A~l:. O'Shea's
•• TAVERN

49110 Grand River 348-4404
AIW,.omRd. •

•

• Novi Bowl Has A Spring
Vacation Special •••

~~6k\)~~~EVERY 3rd GAME~ FREE
Wed.-Frl. 9 a.m.-S C.m.

• MOONLITE DOUBLES
SAT. II P.M.

&200 1st Place

&3 OFF with this ad
SPRING LEAGUE SIGN UP NOW'

iNOVIBOWL.
: 21700 Novl Rd. 348-9120, S, 01 Nine Mile•

one of several grant programs offered
by the federal and state governments,

Except for the water and sewer
department bUilding, the township pro-
jects are all in early planning stages.
Parking lot expansion at township hall
has been a long·term goal. When the
ballflelds are In use and a meeting Is
under way at township hall, drivers are
forced to park on the grass north of the
lot. Particularly active meeting nights
create the same problem to a lesser
degree.

CurreJ:lt plans are to grade the area
east of the present parking lot and lay
the base (composition) this building
season. Asphalt paving would be laid In
1986. after giVing the base a year to set-
tle firmly.

While grading the parking area,
township officials plan to cut the road
through from the police/fire facUlty
west to Winchester. The steep hill and
narrow drive presently used both for
general access to township hall and for
emergency v"hlcle routing poses
several concer'ls - including fear that
the drive might be blocked by an acci·
dent and delay police and fire response
to emergencies.

It may be possible to combine these
improvements with a grant-supported
upgrading of the ballfields at township
hall.

Land acquisition for both the new
western fire hall and the Beck Road
park was approved by voters last
August. Timing on these developments
is flexible - plans have been drawn for
the park and phased development of the
estimated $1.7 million facUity can begin
whenever funding is available.

Architectural work on the fire hall is
to be done In the current bUdget year.
Fire chief Robert Toms Is urging the
township board to conduct a special
election to approve bonds for the pro-
ject this year so that conslnlction can
begin by 1986. The new fire hall might
not arrive until late 1987, and may be
more costly, Toms suggests, if the
township waits to get voter approval in
the gubernatorial primary.

Also likely to require bonding is ex·
pansion of the present township hall.
Early indications during recent budget
sessions suggested a two-story addition
off the back (west face) of the building.
Expansion has been discussed In the
past five years, and there is a 1981 study
defining a need for extra office space In
the police department and for addi·
tional storage areas to serve all depart-
ments.

• Combine Aerobic Dance &
Calisthenics

• It's the most fun you'll have
getting fit

Day Classes M.·W.·F. 9:30 a.m.·l0:30 a.m.
(Faith Comm. Church. Novi)

Evening Classes T. & TH. 6:30 pm.·7:30 p.m.
(Meadowbrook Christian Church, Novi)

INext Session Begins April!5 I
For more information call

349·1841

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS
OF PINCHED NERVES:
1.Neck Pain 2,Arm Pain 3,Stiff Neck 4,low BackPain

Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia Slipped Disc leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation.

Call for Appointment Most Insurances
Accepted
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SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS - Our Lady of
Victory students honored at the Metropolitan
Detroit Science and Engineering Fair are
(front row, from right> Fred Cook, Matt
Scarlett, Kris Harris, Jude Pereira and Mike
Kelly. (Second row, from right> is Jeff Duwel,

Jason Baldas, Erik Galardi, Sarah Imrick,
Elizabeth DeMattia, Sue Alfoldy, Chris Win-
nicker and Janet Schlachter. (Third row, from
right> is Dan Tomica, David Best, Julee
Lautzenheiser and John Okasinski. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

OL V students win science honors
Our Lady of Victory School seventh

and eighth graders took honors in this
year's Metropolitan Science and
Engineering Fair held at Cobo Hall the
weekend of March 1·3.

Our Lady of Victory School Science
Fair project winner Julee
Lautzenheiser was awarded the All
Grand Gold Second Special Award for
her work.-------,Treal Yourself to 1'·'JAZZAEROBIC·S·· I •. Our Dehclous. I

Saturday
Directed by 'DinnerforTWO'I'

MARDY CHAMPINE I 10oz.NewYork

I I Cboice I
1I Strip Steaks

I Garden fresh Salads I
• I Choice of Potatoes

I" , , , , , , Hot Rolls & Butter

II• • • • • •• 2 DINNERS IGood lhru 4-27-85
~ONLVI~S 751
IPit Stop Lounge I

45701 Grand River 348-0929
" belween Tall & Beck • ~~------.,

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTE
41616 W. 10 Mile

(at Meadowbrook).

Dr. Nicholas Doinldls

\

She was presented with an engraved
plaque as a memento of her SCIentific
achievement at the University of
Michigan April 1.

Blue Ribbons for second place were
awarded to David Best and John
Okasinski. Exhibitor ribbons were
presented to Janet Schlachter. Jude
Pereira. Matt Scarlett, Kris Harris,
Michael Kelly and Fred Cook.

Honorable mentions were awarded to
Sarah Imrick, Liz DeMattia. Jeff
Duwel, Jason Baldas, Dan Tomica.
Susie Alfoldy and Eric Galardi.

Each year Detroit Edison presents
special awards for outstanding pro-
jects. This year. special awards went to
Dan Tomlca and John Okasinski.

OLV science teacher Cynthia Haley
directed students with their projects.

. '" '

W~have a'Uyour IRA ~nswers.

"•••Retirement's only
10 years away-it's too
late to start an IRA•••
right?"

Wrong.
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" ..lIowed 1m<lnon W,If!" ,WllIn'! 1Il0lllhiv And H'mcmh,'r lit., I1IIl'H',1
'Jl<llI'C 10r.1 lolal d,'dUlI,"nol $2.2:,ll on Ih" 1..111I,k., vom IHA " ,lIlolh.'r
And m.lm.,,1 cnupl." wh"'lr<' horh 1,1' ,I,'duchon
('nlpl(¥-~llnc\y l.untnhul," up In $4.000 111\ fI"'lU'cllu"" fl.'''' u 'lio&.th..,undca'"", ftlfl'Iy

II I lor f"UrlyII't,htlruU'II' pnor In uqf' 59'. on 'Hi'
1\ ~c\T to dO IHA '0 'lOll MV" t\\r1C.." tKC'.,.mh I ('tleTu' rrqula'"", n-qv,n "wh"on .
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And, leI u' ll'll \Il'" "houl holVyour ....«,,,",,
We make it a little easier for you.
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Downtown project's plans show a dazzling building
COIlUnued from Page 1

Hoffmann explained. "So many times
I've said, 'Someone's got to do
something with that comer.'

"I went down to talk to Walter (ar-
chitect Walter Coponen, the Northville
resident who designed the project)
because I knew it would be a huge pro-
ject."

He also brought up the subject with

Who's behind
the new project

PAUL N. HOFFMANN, a
downtown businessman,
visualized a stylish multi-use
building on the site. "I'm en-
trepreneurial by nature," he
explains. Hoffmann expects
to play an ongoing role in run-
ning the building.

JOHN STANDISH, with Hoff-
mann ~founder of The 108
Group, tackled the monetary
detalls of the project - at
first, completely
unbeknownst to Hoffmann.

WALTER F. COPONEN, ar-
chitect, designed the building
plans. A City of Northville
resident, Coponen says his fee
Is his last consideration in
drafting the plans, since he
blmse1f willbe a neighbor.

John Standish, who operated Standish
Services, a business based down the
hall from Hoffmann's office.

"We were talking about it while we
were having a beer at MacKinnon's,
this was about eight weeks ago," Hoff·
mann reca,.\led. "The next day John
went down and contacted his real estate
brokers - this is all without me even
knOWing- and they began negotiating
with the Ten Grand Club (a group of
nine investors who are selling the 40,000
square-foot parcel to The 108Group).

"The next day John comes in and
says he's made an offer on it. I said,
'I'min!ttt

That's when the pair formed The 108
Group. and roped in Coponen, a
longtime acquaintance of Hoffmann. to
handle the architectural design.

Coponen faced a particular
challenge. He has lived and worked in
the city for 16 years and he is well
aware that, for better or for worse, the
concept he has developed for the site
could become a part of his everyday
life.

Coponen explained, "One of the most
important design considerations was
scale. We felt the building has to have a
personal scale. I told Paul if he was
talking about a monolith where the idea
was to maximize every square inch of
the site, he'd have to find someone else
to design it."

Instead, Hoffmann and Standish
shared Coponen's vision. "We could
have built a lot more than 46 units on
the site," Hoffmann said. "We could
just build a box and fill the whole thing
in. Instead we've got various levels,
and the height of the frontage on Main
Street is compatible with the other
buildings nearby.

"We'll be losing a lot of usable space,
but we wanted a project the citizenship
can support... We didn't want a
chrome and glass skyscraper
downtown."

Coponen added, "I believe in the pro-
ject. Of the reasons I'm doing it, last on
the list is the fee I'll get."

Toward that end, Coponen's design is
bold and distinctive, yet focused on ac-
commodating pedestrian traffic with
walkways, plantings and Iightin~ in

keeping with the surrouding downown
area. He agrees with Hoffmann that an
appropriate adjective to describe the
goal of the design is "timeless."

"We want to carry on the downtown
theme, so we're working with wrought
iron, brick walkways and other ways to
establistl downtown shopping," said
Coponen. "I think people like being able
to look in shop windows. We went out of
our way to stay away from a mall-type
approach."

Already, influential officials such as
Nino, City Manager Steven Walters,
Mayor Paul Vernon and Council
member G. Dewey Gardner have had
positive reactions to the architectural
drawings, Hoffmann reports.

Should approval be granted and
financing arranged (Hoffmann
declared he anticipates no problem
rounding up investors - in fact, he said
he already has received many un·
solicited offers), both Hoffmann and
Coponen plan to remain active in ad-
ministering the building on an ongoing
basis - even after it opens.

Hoffmann intends to oversee the
design and management of the
restaurant and bar, while Coponen
would oversee how the building ac-
commodates new businesses and of-
fices from an architectural standpoint.

Hoffmann is still forming a concept of
the bar and restaurant. He visited
Chicago last weekend In part to
research some of that city's successful
restaurants.

"I'd like it to be a sophisticated kind
of place, maybe have a grand piano on
hand, a place with some personality,
something lively," he explained. "I
don't think 1 want it to just be a place
with a lot of booths."

As for his ongoing role In the building,
Coponen said, "USUally when an ar-
chitect does a project, he simply gives
the developer a 'shell' and the
developer decides what goes where
while the architect's job is done. 1plan
to be in on design decisions even when a
business is replaced after a few years."

Coponen, in fact, said he plans to app-
ly for a seat on the Historic District
Commission after the commission Is
finished deciding the fate of the project.

5

4

3

lovel2

shops

Details of construction plans
Developers of the multi-use

shopping&esidentialloffice center pro-
posed for downtown Northville say they
have taken pains to scale their project
so that it is in keeping with the surroun-
din~ downtown area.

If that proves anything, it's that
"scale" is a relative term. If the new
center does not dominate the downtown
area, it's going to come pretty close.
Here is a description of the proposal
now under study:

The building would extend from Cady
Street all the way to Main Street and
will be situated over a ground-floor
level parking garage with driveways
facing Center and Cady. Where it fronts
on Main Street, the building will be 42
feet above the sidewalk and taller than
the Winners Circle building. Where It
fronts on Cady Street, it will be 68 feet

tall - six stories - and taller than any
other building downtown.

The variation in height is due to a
tiered roof arrangement, with the
lowest roof heights fronting Main, and
the highest fronting Cady.

The exterior of the building will be
brick, with plenty of glass, particularly
on the first level. Most striking visually
will be an angled skylight.

The staggered height of the bUilding
will ease the impression of its verticali-
ty, as should pedestrian walkways,
shrubs and tree plantings and first-floor
attractions such as stores. The sixth
floor of the bUilding will provide open-
air decks for residents. There is 11,000
square feet of office space, and slightly
more square footage for stores.

About the type of stores shoppers
could expect, The 108Group's Paul Hof-
fmann said: "We have definite ideas of
what we want. If one retailer came in

. I

and said 'I want all 11,000 feet,' we'd
turn him down. We want a variety of
stores, maybe something on the order
of a Ralph Lauren Polo shop, maybe a
rotisserie, maybe a wine and cheese
shop." " ':

The walkways winding around the
shop windows will encourage
pedestrian traffic not only wiUi
streetlights much like the existing ones
downtown, but with recessed lights In
the surrounding parapet. . .

Because the project's on-site parking
provides for only 57 parking spaces,
and because of the likelihood of the
downtown business district extending
further south along Center Street, the
parking lots south of Cady downtown
will likely see increased use. City
Manager Steven Walters has suggested
the possibility of a parking garage deCK
behind the M.A.G.S. building. : .

By B.J. Martin.: I

Hilton adds impetus to Novi-Northville boom
ByB.J. MARTIN

More than any piece of architecture
since Twelve Oaks Mall, the 88-foot
powdery silver facade of the Novi
Hilton signifies this area has become 3
prime contender in the hot suburb
sweepstakes.

Developer Joe Gerak knew it would
when he acquired the site in 1967,when
the construction of 1-275- virtually the
project's entire reason for being - still
loomed nearly a decade in the future.

"We did our economic and Industrial
studies and zeroed in on this site," says
Gerak. "We knew eventually we'd build
it here. There was never a question
about it. The only thing to be settled
was, 'When?'"

When it's finished this year, the
Hilton will be a high-tech, state-of-the-
art, streamlined, computerized
knockout of a meeting center for on-the-
go exec types. At the same time, it will
provide enough decorating and enter·
tainment touches to draw even In-
towners for a little classy R&R.

From the north-south routes to the
east, the hotel now looks almost finish·
ed. Add a little grass and some trees,
and It resembles the environmental
drawings developers showed city of·
ncials to sell them on what was to
become the city's tallest commercial
structure. _

But while the Hilton's gleaming ex·
terlor appears complete, the Interior Is
stll1 a mess of pillars, beams, pipes and
wires, most coated with a couple layers
of Industrial dust.

While It's not very comfortable - not
just yet - the way the Hilton looks right
now offers an Interesting look at the
way a blueprint becomes reality.

Actually, In the case of the Hilton,
there are 154 blueprints: 32 archltec·
tural, 25 mechanical, 20 electrical, nine
structural, seven site Improvement,
seven for food servIces and four for
laundry services. Flrty more blueprints
contain Information on miscellaneous
architectural details, Including
millwork and fixtures.

Of all the blueprints, the architec'
turals, prepared by Nordstrom-Samson

NOVI HILTON HOTEL

A high-tech wonder, the HUtonshould open this summer

Associates, provide the most com·
prehenslble overall perspective of the
project.

THE SHAPE OF THINGS: seen from
above, the top six floors of the Hilton
have roUghly the same shape: basically
a long, rectangular south wing and an
equally long, rectangular north wing
joined off-center.

The ground floor <basement> and the
first floor have somewhat different con·
figurations In keeping with their dif-
ferent purposes. Put simply, the ground
floor Is shaped something like an Etch,
a-Sketch map of Texas and the main
floor like a sllR\1tlylarger 1I1lnols.

At Its talleSt - the decorative pen·
thouse extentlon directly above where
the south wing meets the north - the
Hilton stands 86 feet, sIx Inches above
the ground, making It the city's tallest
building. For practlcal purposes,
however, the bUilding's height Is 70 feet,
six Inches.

THE SKELETAL SYSTEM: The con-

I

j

struction method for the hotel Is what
builders often call a "steel skeleton." A
grid of more than 100 columns defines
the building'S dimensions and shape.

Each column Is Individually an-
chored In concrete. Connecting the col·
umns at various levels Is a network of
beams which divides the building Into
seven floors - eight, If one Includes the
ground floor.

By the time the Hilton Is finished, ap-
proximately 450 workers will have done
their specialized bit, from contractors
to carpet layers, computer engineers to
riveters.

So much for the technical stuff. Now
comes the fun part.

GROUND FLOOR: Already, the
ground floor's home-plate-shaped pool
has been Installed, along with the fix'
tures for a circular, 8-foot diameter
jacunl to the side. OpenIng windows
connect the Interior pool terrace to an
exterior pool terrace.

Guests get to and from the pool either

by a short hallway leading to an
elevator or by a stairway that leads up-
ward to the c~ktall lounge which
overlooks the pool:

The hotel's most distinctive architec-
, tural feature is probably the diagonally

sloped glass skylight which extends
above the pool and its surrounding in-
terior terrace. As of yet, the glass has
not been installed, and the pool below
now contains what it has collected from
the skies of Michigan.

Supporting the sloping skylight is a
row of V-shaped beams intersected at
their meeting points by a perpindicular
beam. Located to the side are four join-
ed pyramidal skylights located in the
ceiling directly above the cocktail
lounge.

Away from guests' usual travel
routes, the main part of the basement
will be given over to hotel operations In-
visible to guests: offices, laundry room,
maintenance room, boilers, phone and
electrical nerve centers, central plant
and eqUipment, and lockers and
showers to accommodate many of the
hotel's 150permanent employees.

MAIN FLOOR: The main floor con·
talns the front entrance, lobby, check·ln
desk, and most of the entertainment at·
tractions: a cocktail lounge, a coffee
shop, a restaurant ("Seasons"), a lec-
ture hall, and a banquet area which can
be divided Into four sections by retrac·
table walls. Best of all, there's an enter·
talnment lounge ("Reflections")
featuring a two-tier Island bar, dance
floor, disc jockey booth, plus nightly
live entertainment.

The banquet area will have eight
chandeliers, providing at least one in
each section when the banquet area Is
divided.

Also on the main floor are the hotel's
administrative offices, the kitchen, and
the employees' dining area. At the nor-
thwest comer of the bUilding Is the
truck well, located near the banquet
area and kitchen for easy dell very and
transport of goods.

Among the technological wonders are
the hotel's telecommunlcatlos and
video conferenclng capacltites. A

master computer controls food and
beverage systems, and can Instantly
post restaurant charges to the guest's
room bill.

GUEST FLOORS (2-7): Some of the
niftiest touches of detail are reserved
for the 240 guest rooms, appropriately
enough. Each guest receives not a key,
but a keycard. "To protect a guest's
privacy even the maid's keycard will
not open the lock when the room is oc-
cupied," says General Manager Gary
Seibert.

Guest bathrooms are equipped with a
sWitch-operated infrared heater that
provides bathers or shower takers with
a little extra blast of heat.

Bathrooms on the seventh floor will
have an extra touch - television sets
which can be viewed from the com·
mode or the bathtub.

The north wing of the second floor
will house the rooms to be used most
frequently for business conferences.
Each of the meeting/guest rooms Is
double the size of a typical guest room.

The typical upper·level floor contains
44 guest rooms. Parlor suites located In
the north Wings of the fifth, sixth and
seventh floors are outfitted with a bar
and two adjoining guest rooms. The
SUites, like the meeting/guest rooms on
the second floor, are double the size of
the typical guest room.

Rooms facing the west will have a
surprisingly leafy view. Aside from the
partially screened Orchard HIl1 Place
bUildings, trees effectively shroud the
city from the bUilding and vice versa.

An upper-floor view east permits a
long look down 1·275. Detroit's tallest
bUildings are visible In clear weather.

TOPPING IT OFF: The rooftop, as Is
common In bUildings of Its size, houses
fan units which, In case of fire,
pressurize the aIr Inside the stairwells
to keep them free from smoke. ' .,

Around the perimeter of the rooftOp Is
a parapet less than two feet high. InsIde
the parapet, there Is a layer of gr4vel
distributed atop the roof. The gravel
serves as an extra protection to the toof
against hIgh winds. • .'
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Police Blotters Clubs donate films to state police
Vandals damage mausoleum crypt Donations from Northville Rotary

and Jaycees and from Plymouth Lions
have paid for the addition of three new
aUdio-visual films available through
the Michigan State Police - Northville
Post.

According to Trooper Robert Garcia,
community service officer at the post,
community education has become a
major thrust of the department's ef·
!9rts to reduce crime.

The three new films, "Every Eight
seconds," "Marijuana: The Inside
Story" and "Child Abuse" are
available from the post for showmR at

schools, parent groups, civic clubs and
other law enforcement agencies.

"Every Eight Seconds" addresses
the home burglary issue, It exammes
myths about burglary, pomts out
vulnerable points of entry into a home
and suggests effective and common
sense precautions to be taken dally.

"Marijuana: The Inside Story" pro-
vides up-to-date facts about marijuana
for the pre-teen audience. It uses a car·
toon format involvmg two young people
and their dog in a magic. fun· filled
adventure.

"Child Abuse" provides accurate.

current knowledge about the four forms
of child abuse. and gives concerned
citizens the opportunity to do something
about the problem. The four forms of
child abuse are physical abuse, neglect,
emotional abuse and sexual abuse. It is
the cause of much SUffering, IncludinR
broken lives and wrecked families.

The local Civic clubs each donated
$150 to add the films to the Northville
Post's library. Additional information
IS available thrOUgh Garcia, who may
be reached at the seven Mile Road post,
telephone 348·1505.

• In the City ...I) the vandaJ(sl were attempting to reach
the coffin but were stopped by the con·
crete casing.

Value was estimated at $1,300.

A radar detector and 35mm camera
were stolen from a 1983Honda Accord
parked at Oasis Golf Center on Five
Mile sometime between 4:45 and 5:20
p.m. April 5, police report.

The complainant said unknown per-
son(sl gained entry to the vehicle by
thrOWinga brick through the passenger
door window.

Damage to the Windowwas estimated
at $150.

Combined value of the radar detector
and camera was $600.

City police are investigating leads
regarding a breaking and entering of
the mausoleum in Rural Hill Cemetery,
which occurred sometime between
April 2 and4.

Damage to a crypt that the in·
truder(sl attempted to pry open was
estimated at $850.

According to the report, a brass
• flower vase was pried from its base and

the brass plate removed. It appeared

...In the Township
Unknown suspecUsl stole a 1975Pon·

tiac Ventura from the driveway of a
Sunnydale residence sometime bet·
ween midnight and 7:40 a,m. April 4.
township police report.

The complainant said the vehicle was
locked and that no one at the residence
heard anything suspicious.• Chief Hardesty's new FBI graduate

Township plans building ContInued from Page 1 ed about new technology being applied
to fingerprint identification. Finger-
prints are being cataloged by com·
puter. Investigators seeking a match
for a particular set of prints will be able
to enter a list of characteristics and the
computer will select possible matches.

"Instead of searching by hand
through hundreds or thousands of
cards, they'll be able to narrow it down
thrOUghthe computer to maybe four or
five cards." Hardesty explained. .

The township chief's classmates at
the academy included officers from
each of the states excepting North
Dakota, Rhode Island and Wyoming.

The academy was founded in 1935and
has since graduated 18,884officers ... '

Hardesty said one evening program
that stood out in his mind was an
analysis of police actions in the incident
described iITJoseph Wambaugh's book.
"The Onion Field."

Aside from the professIOnal enrich·
ment, Hardesty said. both he and the
township benefit "forever" from access
to the academy's resources.

"The facilities are incredible." he
said. "There's a three-level library.
laboratories. almost anything you can
imagine."

Two programs being established now
correlate statistics from sources
throughout the world on serial killers
and on missing children. he noted.

In one of his courses. Hardesty learn-

Unknown person(sl caused an
estimated $250 property damage to a
fence at the Kings Mill complex
sometime between 6 p.m. April 2 and 9
a.m. April 3. police report.

The complainant told police unknown
person(sl drove into a wooden gate at
the entrance of the trash dump.

The complainant further stated a te-
nant heard a crash at apprOXimately
11:45 p.m. April 2 but did not look out-
side to investigate the incident.

Police at the scene observed that the
gate was destroyed and noted that
numerous damaged auto parts strewn
about the area had been left by the
suspect vehicle.

ment and police administration. His
choices were Constitutional Criminal
Procedure. Classification of Finger-
prints, Effective Communications, In-
terpersonal Violence, and Police Labor
Relations and Collective Bargaining.

Academy training included Firearms
I, II and lIl, firearms-related research,
trends in law enforcement research,
undercover operations, deadly force,
crisis management, firearms safety,
ethics and leadership, politics and the
chief executive, overview of bombing
matters, forensic science - arson and
bombings. and behavioral science in
law enforcement.

pretty heaVily to use brick. We wouldn't
have any more power to reqUire that
than we do in this case, but the
developer would usually comply when
we asked that he be a good neighbor. I
would expect the township to behave in
the same manner:'

The planning commission voted
unanimously to approve the site plan
and to strongly recommend that the
bUildingbe made of brick.

By the time the plans reached the
township board of trustees, only two
days later, the proposal was for a brick-
faced building.

ContInued from 3

dinances or other regulations that de-
mand certain types of bUilding

• materials, but that Northville Township
does not. He also said other com-
munities have provisions in their codes
that spell out strict review re-
qUirements for govemment-owned
structures, but the township does not.

"We should review this just like It
was from an outside developer," said
commissioner Marvin Gans. "If a
developer wanted to put a block
building In there, we'd lean on them

•

..------------------------ OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

$14.95
Meet

William X. Kienzle
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

Author of "The Rosary Murders"
and the.new mystery

"Sudden Death"
Sunday, April 21

1:00-2:30 p.m.
AtThe

Little Professor Book Center
37115Grand River at Halsted

Farmington 478-2810

••
-
If -- VASELINE ~=:.. .' LIP THERAPY *'
= ' . , . RELIEVES CHAPPED LIPS ~:1iI i: ~ 77«1:;..-• :', - II .,..*= _!! .350Z.

COVER GIRL
OIL CONTROL MAKE-UP

• L1aUID
• POWDER
• BLUSH

GAS-X
WITH THE FASTEST GAS
RELIEVER YOU CAN BUY

ii~SK
12'5

YOUR
CHOICE•

CLAIROL
HERBAL ESSENCE SHAMPOO

• NORMAL
• OILY
• DRY We have .ill y~ur IRA an$w~rs/.:';·'·

. - ~. .$144

CLAIROL
KINDNESS CONDmONING

SETTING SPRAY
FOR STYLING CONTROL
WITH HEATED ROLLERS
OR BLOW DRYERS

$262

$349

• 4S's "I'm going to retire in
20 years-no sense
starting an IRAnow •••
• ht?"ng .

15 OZ.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Weight watchers or
meticulous dressers.
Lapham's has a com-
plete alterahon depart-
ment ready to serve you.
Personal 1I1Imgs lor both
men and women.

4.50Z.
21 OZ. REG. $333
19.2 OZ. GEL 7.5 OZ.• CLAIROL

VITAPOINTE
CREME HAIRDRESS AND

CONDITIONER

COLGATE
TOOTHBRUSHES

WITH FEATURES RECOM-
e MENDED BY DENTISTS

HARD, MEDIUM & SOFT
• ADULT
• CHILD
• TWIN ACTION

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main, Northville

349·3677
Open Thurs & Fro 9 to 9

Mon. Tues. Wed, Sat 9·6

[[ <~VIIJ~~J

1.75 OZ.•

DEXATRIM
LOSE WEIGHT FAST

• EXTRA STRENGTH
• CAFFEINE FREE

D?4'
•

.::--. 40CAPS $499• ~~ ECONOMY
,~~ SIZE

VITALIS SLIM-FAST
NON-AEROSOL THE NATURALWAY TO LOSEWEIGHT

A MAN HAS TO KEEP~ '-'ill> • DIET MEAL
HIMSELF UNDER CONTROL ~ • INSTANT PUDDING

• SUPER HOLD IJ"; 1'~1 • HOTCOCOAMIX
• REGULAR HOLD ,.......:.:..-.st :$279 .l~;j $499

~'-rJ 16 OZ.

ASPERCREME
ARTHRITIS RELIEF
WITHOUT ASPIRIN

BUFFERIN
ARTHRITIS STRENGTH

HOURS OF RELIEF FROM MINOR
ARTHRITIS PAIN

COMTREX
MULTI-SYMPTOM COLD RELIEVER

RELIEVES ALL YOUR
MAJOR COLD SYMPTOMS

~~

~

•
FRANK HAND ,

Fruk8aDd
wuuce Ageaey

20793 FlU'IIlblgtoa ReI.
FlU'IIlblgtoD

,nll·U77
What's so good

aboUl Auto-Own-
ers Home-owners
Insurance? First,
iI'S our modern,
creative oudook on
homeowners insur·
ance. With policies
that give you what
you needo, what you
want to pay.

Second. it'S your
I local, independent

Auto·Owners
agent. Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.

But probably
even lives in it.
..Auto-Owners

Insuratu:eur•. H c.,. lI.sI_.
0 '.1'.11.

Llol•• 10 '1M Aelo-Ow .. n
JoIl. Don., •• Rodlo s.....

$45536 CAPS
OR

50 TABS

CONGESPRIN
LIQUID COLD MEDICINE

FOR CHILDREN WITH
DOUBLE ACTION RELIEF• Wrong.

St"rt now with an "nllu,,1 $2.000
contribution to a DowlI Rive,
f('dt>r,,1 Saving .. Individual Rt>tirt>-
mt>nt Account and. al Iht> ('nd of
20 years. you'lI havt> an ('xtra
$132.049" 10 play with'

$I:12,n1') ,,,,'11,,,1 wll"l1 \11111 ,1"1'
10tlllnk tlMIII I1WI"" I,·.....th.lI' ~ {')
.\ W\'l'k In nMkl' ., $:l (XX).I "",If (011

I"hllllnn lIlin \II'''' 1Il/\ I h"I,., 1,,1
",,, th,lnlll.1I1V ''''''1'". ""'1,,1 "II
('nh'f1,llllllwnll

/\1ll1. \II>ulll ...• 0<','111"1" , .. 1,,1 ,
~'clln. i\(l<ll110nIn VOIU flllllH' Itt'U''''
., pl' ......lIlII .. """ I h••1'102(KKI ........ 11
,....I('.hl( h'tl froln \four lit( onw ,uHI

Illl' 1.\xc'.. \'011 .IIlOJIlMliv Ilf\V nn II
,,,,tlllll' IIIh'u·...1f"',u.,,,d eU,' d"(l'TH'e1

11,''''\ \111111 h"l ''''(l VI"t nr c.,11
.1IIv .. f "'" 24 "'·Illhhorlv .. llll'·' III
Ih,' I)nwlI"wr .m',' c.III 2Hr. 1010,
Nor1h""',, .Jr"" 4 77 1)"1411 .",,1111 till'
MOIll'H' .1"'.' 24:1 hh(KI •
Nt>t>da loan to f1nanct> your IRA? ..
(\onow lrolll'" "OW ,11111(l.w'" I.. rk ,~
tllonlhlv Anll n·mt·,nlwr.l1w lIlh'h· ....1 ...

on 1111... 1«",11 hlu' \Juur IHA ,...«1IH)11H'f :~
Ic\Xtlt'tluclion t,.

'H~ ""''',-'''')1'1'' ,...,.,1,... II ,",""iln',," '~I'ty If" ::: ...
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IHt,,,mh

SOZ.3 OZ.

Q-TIPS
I"--~COTTON SWABS

DOUBLE TIPPED

4 WAY

k--
I~'-l
,;.;t"~'.!!~

~30Z

502.

•
We make it a little easier for you.

•• , .... "4' .. , un .. 'I'N1W n."""- "'t unnun' 'In,,"", fll'll' II ',.rolll' "nt' "",'n"",'",", ,t{$4() ()(KJ •

10 . 1I ' R I!:::~=~::::::::==7==:~:=7==========I~!V:~~l
BIg. BUI downright neighborly, .........---

DownRiwrFederalSavings•
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Local students excel,

~n OM competition
'Four OM <formerly Olympics of the

Mind) teams from Northville sue·
cessfully competed In the Southeastern
Michigan Regional OM Competition In
Troy March 23.
. Students comprtslng the Division III

Ecology Dozer Team will go on to the
State Competition at Michigan State
University May 4.

All four teams demonstrated
workable, creative products.
. OM ts a creative, problem-solving

competition where students plan and
create a product or production ac·
cording to established criteria.

The four teams were sponsored by
the GUted Prgram, but membership In
the program was not reqUired to par-
ticipate on a team.
: The Division I <grades K-5) Com-

pound Fracture team designed and
bullt two support structures with 35
grams of balsa wood which were Iden-
tified to support as much weight as
Possible.
; Coach of the Division I Compound

Fracture team was Peter Albertson.
Team members Included Leslie Allen of
Winchester, Eric Albertson of Win-
chester, Jeff Klnnelly of Amerman,
Nick 8ellnsky of Winchester and Ian
Switalski of Moraine.
: Division I <grades K-5) High Tech:

Smarty Pants team designed and
assembled a system which performed a
sierles of tasks such as picking up trash,

delivering a card and completing
various school work.

Coaches of the Smarty Pants team
were SylVia Gucken and John Kapusky.
Members of the team Included Braden
Robinson of Amerman, George Lem-
mon of Amerman, Michael Mitchell of
Amerman, Michael Kapusky of Amer-
man, Michael Williams of Winchester,
Spencer Hooks of Amerman and Jason
Fisher of Silver Springs.

The Division 11 <grades 6-8) High
Tech: Smarty Pants team designed and
assembled a system similar to the one
built by the K·5 team.

Coach for the Division 11 team was
Chr)stine Fankell. Members Included
Julie Heintz of Meads MUl, Aaron
Frankel of Winchester, Matt Beemer of
Moraine, Kim Field of Silver Springs,
Jennifer Rossow of Silver Springs,
Adam Fisher of Silver Springs and
Chrts Lemmon of Amerman.

The Division 11l <grades 9-12)
Ecology Dozer team designed and built
a vehicle powered by two hydraulic
jacks. One driver picked up trees and
another driver tested the distance of a
run on one jump of the jacks.

Coaches for the team were Jack and
Marilyn Mlchelitch. Members were
Marylyne Mlchelitch of Cooke, Pat
Beemer of Cooke, Tad Clason of Cooke.
David Tadrzyaskl of Northville High
School and Donald Bisdorf of Catholic
Central.

~anchick resigns post
, The Northville School District cur-
rently Is interviewing prospective can-
41dates to fill the position of former
:CookeJunior High School math teacher
Michael Janchlck, who resigned his
:postMarch 19.
~ Superintendent George Bell said a
substitute teacher who has taken over
iJanchlck's former class In his absencp.
-may be eligible for the post should her
~rtlflcation be updated before her 90-
:!laysubstitute limit expires next week.
; Bell said the post will have to be a

contract position.
Janchick was hired by the district In

the newly-created administrative assis-
tant for operations post in July 1976.

After a fairly rocky tenure in that
position, Janchlck, a former Meads
Mill princlpal, requested a transfer to a
teaching post in the fall of 1979. He had
served as a math teacher at Cooke for
nearly six years.

Bell said parents in the district were
notified of Janchick's resignation.

OeHoCo back on' agenda
,~
900tlnued from Page 1

Prison opens, with only 500 allowed at
DeHoCo after that. Law said DMB of-
f~ to tie-bar a bill onto the purchase
iuthorlzation that would cap DeHoCo at
ii50 temporarily, 500 permanent, plus
llinlting Scott to 550and Phoenix to 311.

"We're not getting anything that way
- what we want is the moratorium,"
Law said. "Phoenix Is only designed for
311, Scott is being built for only 550.

They may be able to squeeze a few
more in there, but a cap on those isn't
that valuable." ' .

'}W@7!?~qPll
• Ann Guldberg Phone: (313)348·9577

Representative Answering Service. (313)356-7720

.1

MOD~RN-:9:
Formerly at 15378 Middlebelt & 5 Mile

LIGHTING ELECTRICAL
SHOWROOM SUPPLIES
33509W.8Mlle 32422 W. 8 Mile

W. of FarmIngton Rd. E. of Farmlnglon Rd.

471-0450 471-0451 _IMon.-Thurs.10-6.Fri. 10-9J Mon.-Fri.8-5
Sat. 10-6.Sun.11-4 Sal.8-Noon

-

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

SPECIALMEETING

Date:Thuraday.AprI14,18ll5
TIme:7p.m.
Place:41600Six Mila Road
1. call to Order. Supervisor

Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at7 p.m.

2. Roll call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. Thomas L.P. Cook,
Trustee, James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also Present: 1
VISitor.

3. Ratification of Command
Officers Contract. Moved and
supported to accept and rallly
the Command Officers Con-
tract as presented by the
Township Manager. Roll call
Vote: Molloncarrled

4. Adjournment. Movedand
supported 10 adjourn the
speCial meellng. Motion car-
ned. Meeting adjourned at
7.10 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOP-
SIS.A TF\UEAND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the
Northville Township Clerk's
Olhce. 41600Six Mile Road.
NorthVille.Michigan.48167.

GEORGINAF.GOSS,
CLERK

Members of the OM teams with their winning projects

Ruby
Office
Supply
SPECIAL
Marvey's
Roller Ball

Pens
Reg. 98' each
NOW

69~ach

Fanners can insure
your home

vr apartment for less
lu, }t ..If".'aUIIM'" h." hc'('n
IU'lpll1~ non ..1I)f,L"" '-IV,'
IlIUl1t'y CUI hit· .lfIel .lUlu

IH\Ufdl1t ,. wllh \JM't 1.11
, .. )IIt ..... Ih"'l ),;,..,. h.·lIc',
",,,", .. h.'IIt" d,',J1
f'..O\\ non "nuL, , .. (.111 ... , ....c·
()II (Kll,)I.·I(· Ift)fl14'1,wm'"
p.1l I...I~'''' ur on lut' C0\«"
.I~'" .. 10111' .1 .... III..hl.·
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Jim Storm
43320w. 7 Mile

'acrossIrom lillie Caesar's

Support
Vocational
Agriculture

&FFA!
PEOPLE po REAP
SMALLAPSTOO

i ."~--aen"-~arpei532-ioio - - -:
I . ~ & Furniture Cleaners 1

'I ~ All Work Guaranteet! ~ 1
'1 DEEP STEAM Shampoo \ ~'A1'
1 Rinse and Extraction 1
1 Living Room or Family Room 1
1& Hall Reg. price '29.95 1
1with thia .d '24.95 1
1 Additional Rooms each '15.00 15yssrs- I
1with thia .d '12.95 inyoursrssCE.

I =-~==--_ F.... rOWIiED Aliiiii.-1
I Comon FURNITURE CLEANING UCE1IIEDIIIISlIRED ~ I~--------------~----~

ASHBY TAX
and

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Individual & Business

349-0770
For your convenience call for

an appointment
Located In the Allen

580S. Main Monuments Office
Northville Building

loor ([OVff.jn~
.Tile.Carpeling-Formica

100'5of Sample~

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF CITY COUNCIL
MEETINGS AND CHANGE

Special City Council Meellngs have been
called for April 22 and April 29, 1985 at 8:00 p.m.
in the Council Room of the Northville Municipal
Building to dlacuss the 1985-86 budget.

The Regular City Council Meeting to be held
May 20,1985 will be held Tuesday, May 21,1985
at 8:00 p,m, In the Council Room of the Nor-
thville Municipal Building.

(4-1().85)
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk

-

A.R. r's "Best Of
Both \lOrIds" Sale.

Featuring the Finest in C
Save On

"The Best of Bigelow"
All Bigclow
carpets
fcaturing_II Nylon now
on salc, including:

LUXURIOUSLY
THICK SAXONY
Regularly $31.95 Sq. Yd.
SALE PRICE $24.95 SQ. YD.

SOLID ELEGANCE PILE
Regularly $15.95 Sq. Yd.
SALE PRICE $11.95 SQ. YD.

MULTITONE CUT & LOOP
Regularly $15.95 Sq. Yd.
SALE PRICE $11.95 SQ. YD.

Othcr Bigclow Styles From
20% to 40% Off.

"peting and Vinyl Flooring
Save On "The

Best of Congoleum"

Ultrafloor
Estcem Inlaid
Vinyl Flooring

availablc in sclect
pattcrns and colors.

Limited supply.

Regularly $24.94 Sq. Yd.
SALE PRICE $16.95 SQ. YD.

(Installation Not InclUded)

All Othcr Congolcum
Flooring 20% Off.

l

DC'
~J Ansell

~~

IIr SALEEN~:A"!IJ APRIL 20th.IrK.~!!!1!,t1ogr/!f!
PLYMOUTH.455-3393' . LIVONIA. 522·5300 '

42177 Ann Arbor Road (PMC Center, E. of Lilley)
Hours: Mon., Thurs •• Fri., 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Sat., 10 a.m,-6 p.m,

15986 Mlddlebelt (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.)
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thura., Fri., 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Tue •• , Sat .. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

t.~Classified
Ad?
Call

348-3022

.-..------------------,.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, April 15, 1985 at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Nor-,
thville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider the.
adoption of an ordinance amendment as follows: .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 7, CHAPTER 12, CABLE, •
TELEVISION, SECTION 7-1213, FRANCHISE FEES, OF THE CITY
CODE OF ORDINANCES AS FOLLOWS:

Sec. 7-1213 FRANCHISE FEE Grantee shall pay to the City an .
annual franchise fee in the amount of three percent (3%) of the ~
gross subscriber revenues. Should similar fee payments be ra- :
quired by a state agency now or subsequently charged with the'
regulation of cable televiSIon, the fees provided for herein and the:
fees payable to said state agency when added together; shall not;
exceed the maximum amount permitted by applicable federal law, .
rules or regulations. : 1

A complete copy of the Cable Television Code may be obtain- ; •
ed at the City Clerk's Office during regular business hours, Mon-'.
day through Friday. :

This Ordinance shall become effective ten days after enact- ,
ment and publication. :

Joan G. McAllister;
City Clerk :(4-10-85)

;l
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS •

FOR KITCHEN EQUIPMENT and
NEW BLEACHERS

for ADDITION AND ALTERATIONS
Tp NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL .

Northville Fublic Schools will receive sealed Separate Pro-
posals for (a) Kitchen Equipment; and (b) New Bleachers for the •
Addition and Alterations to Northville High School until: 3:00 P.M.,
local time, Thursday, April 18, 1985 at the offices of Northville
Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, -Northville, Michigan 48167.
Proposals received after that time will not be accepted. All pro-
posals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time
and place. All interested parties are invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents .nay be examined at the
follOWing locations during normal business hours by prospective
Bidders:

a. The offices of: Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta,
Architects and Engineers; 3000 Town Center, Suite 1515;
Southfield, Michigan 48075, Telephone: (313) 354.2441.

b. The Construction Association of Michigan, Detroit,
Michigan.

c. F. W. Dodge Corporation, Detroit, Michigan. •
General Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposed

Contract Documents from the Architect-Engineer after April 2,
1985 on a loan basis as follows:

1. Two (2) copies of the Project Manual, plus two complete
sets of prints of DraWings, no deposit. All sets shall be returned in
good condition to the Architect-Engineer within five days after bid
opening.

2. Additlo.nal copies of the Project Manual, including
Specifications, plus additional sets of prints of the Drawings, for
the cost of reproduction and handling, non-refundable •

3. No partial sets will be Issued. •
Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid

security in the form of a certified check, cashiers check, or stan-
dard form bid bond, made payable to Northville Public Schools,
501 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, In an amount of not
less than five percent (5%) of the base bid submitted. Failure of
any accepted Bidder to enter Into contract for the work will cause
forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for the work have been
signed, all bid securities will be returned. '

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory
Performance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each
in an amount equal to 100% of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
mechanics employed in the project by the Contractor and all of his
subcontractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit • ~
rates prevailing In the locality in which the work Is to be performed .
and as determined by the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per
the Prevailing Wage Law, Act No, 168, PA of 1965, Amended 4-1-79.
Refer to Prevailing Wage Determination Included In the Project •
Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening.
After bid opening, bids may not be Withdrawn for a period of 45
days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Infor-
. mallty In bids, to reject any and lor all bids, In whole or In part or to
award any Contract to other than the low bidder, should'it be • •
deemed In his best Interest to do sa. ,

(4/3,4/10/85 NR) James Petri, Secretary

1 •
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: ,This Sunday the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of Johan
vlpi der Merwe, will present the world
Prtlmler of Schoolcraft College resident
cqmposer Robert W. Jones' "Concerto
Cor;Vlolaand Orchestra."
~~lolst wUl be one of the world's best-
known and most highly respected
violists, Paul Doktor.
• Accustomed to performing with the
world's most famous orchestras and
~rdlng with such prestigious labels
~s Deutsche Grammaphon, Doktor's
performance marks his second ap-
pearance with the Plymouth Symphony
and his fourth in the West Suburban
area.
: Compared with the violin and cello,
the concerto literature for the viola Is
practically non-existent save for a few
works by Bartok, Hindemith and
Walton.

"Concerto for Viola and Orchestra"
•

Is the eighth composition written for the
Plymouth Symphony by Robert Jones.

•

•
PAUL DOKTOR

It also wi1lbe his last as the Schoolcraft
College instructor wi1l be retiring to
San Diego, California, in May.

The remainer of the April 14program
will consist of Samuel Barber's over·
ture. "School for Scandel," and
Tschaikovsky's Symphony No.6,
"Pathetique."

The concert will be held at 4 p.m. In
the auditorium of Plymouth-Salem
High School. Tickets, at $6 for adults
and $3.50 for full-time college students
and senior citizens, will be available at
the door. Students 12th grade and under
are admitted free.

Tickets may be purchased in advance
at Beitner Jewelry In Plymouth, Ham-
mell Music in Livonia and Arnoldt
Wi1liams Music in Canton.

There is no charge for the babysitting
service for preschoolers prOVided by a
Girl Scout troop during the concert.

Funding for the writing of the com-
position and the appearance of the
soloist was provided, in part, by the
Michigan Council for the Arts and the
Michigan unit of the American String
'feachers Association.
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Townshipset
to tape calls
A $25,000 taping system to record

automatically all calls coming into the
Northville Township police department
is a bUdgeted capital expense In the
1985-86fiscal year that began Monday.

Township treasurer Richard Henn-
ingsen said he believes the system is
necessary to reduce the department's
liability risk and to protect dIspatchers
and other officers from groundless
lawsuits.

Primary concern is with calls placed
to the 911 emergency number. The
system will log the time of the call and
the words spoken by both the caller and
the police dispatcher answering the
phones. Calls to other township police
department lines answered on phones
regularly used by dispatchers will also
be recorded - not all phones wi1l be
tied into the system.

"The idea isn't to be looking over the
dispatchers' shoulders," township
manager David Lelko said. "It's more
for their protection - we're not going to
use it to analyze their productiVity or
anything like that."

-----------Obituaries -----------
FRANCIS S. JENNINGS

A memorial service for longtime Nor-
thville resident Francis S. Jennings is

• being held at 11 a.m. today at First
. Presbyterian Church where he was a

member. Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain,
senior pastor, is officiating.

A retired WJR radio engineer with 34
years' service, Mr. Jennings died April
2 at St. Mary Hospital after a month's
illness. He was 79.

He was born May 24, 1905,in Waus-
seon, Ohio, to Charles and Anna
-<Snyder) Jennings. He married Mar-

•
jorle Poulson June 28, 1930.They moved
to Northville In 1945.
· In addition to his wife he leaves a son
Ronald of Northville and three grand·

•

•

•

• .~"'"

•

I

\

children. He was preceded in death by
two brothers and three sisters.

Mr. Jennings' body was donated to
the University of Michigan Medical
School. The family suggests that
memorial tributes may be made to
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville. Arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home.

WALTER JOHN KNAPP

Country Estates resident Walter John
Knapp died at his home April 6 follow-
ing a long i1lness. He was 67.

Born September 25, 1917,Mr. Knapp
lived in the community for 30years and
was a retired mechanic.

He is survived by his wife Ruth Ann,

$5.95.
$6.95
$5.75

whom he married November 8, 1974,
and his stepdaughter Shelly of Ann Ar-
bor and stepson Sean of Pennsylvania.

Other survivors include his brothers
Bi1l and Harold of Il1inois and two
sisters Mary Kay and Lena.

A memorial service will be held at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow <Thursday) at
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints at the corner of Six Mile and
Merriman in Livonia.

ALPHA KING MURRAY

Former Northvi1le resident Alpha
King Murray died March 28 in Athens,
Tennessee. She was 81.

A native of Nashville, she spent most
of her life in Northvi1le until moving to

Athens eight years ago. She had resIded
in the Idlewild Community near
Athens.

She was a daUghter of the late Alfred
and Carolyn Murray King. She was
preceded in death by her husband, An-
nis G. Murray, and by a daughter, Son-
ja Johnston.

She leaves a daUghter, Mrs. A.T.
<Doris) Gillahan of Athens; a son
Stephen Murray of the Isle of Sicily;
seven grandchildren; 11 great grand-
children; and one brother. Samuel
Kross of Staten Island, New York.

Graveside services were held March
31 at Cedar Grove Cemetery with the
Reverend Don Wattenbarger of-
ficiating. Jerry Smith Funeral Home in
Athens was in charge of arrangements.

MORE THAN A MOWER,A
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School Notebook

$4.95

20" REAR BAGGING PUSH MOWER
THAT TRIMS ON BOTH SIDES

• Engine deSigned to last 50% longer

• Convenient easy pull manual startmg

• Light and sturdy aluminum deck

• Versatile accessory applications

• E~~-emptymg rear catcher

SAXIONS
GARDEN CENTER, INC.

_ 587 W. ANN ARBOR TR.· PLYMOUTH
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JAMES McKNIGHT, son of
William and Edith McKOlght of
15874Hickory Ridge, was among the
Alma College students touring with
either the Alma College Kiltie Band
or the Alma Choir during the recent
winter break.

A freshman at Alma. McKnight is
a 1984 NorthVille HIgh School
graduate and is majoring 10 biology.

Five Northville reSIdents were
among the 53 students recently in-
itiated into Schoolcraft College's
chapter of Phi Theta Kappa. the na·
tional honor fraternity.

Among those initiated were NICK
KOLB, KRIS PETIT. CASIMIR
STAWARZ, MARY TRAUSCH and
MAUREEN TURNER.

All members of Phi Theta Kappa
must maintain a minimum 3.3 grade
point average for at least 12 credit
hours in 100level courses or above.

at Central Michigan University, has
been elected vice prrsident of Beta
Chapter of Alpha Sigma Tau sorori-
ty for the 1985-86 year. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard '
Bosanko Jr. of Westmeth Court.

PATRICK ISOM, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. lsom of Northville,
recently pledged the Delta Sigma
Phi fraterOlty at Hillsdale College.

A graduate of Detroit Catholic
Central, Isom currently is a
freshman at Hillsdale College.

BILL HARMON of Northville is a
member of the lacrosse team at
Southwestern University in
Georgetown, Texas.

He is a freshman at Southwestern.
Three students from St. Paul's

Lutheran School have been named
local winners in the 16th annual
American & Me Essay Contest,
sponsored by Farm Bureau In-
surance Group.

The three. who earned the first, se-
cond and third place awards for'
their school are CARA BROTT.
first; LAURIE WILSON, second;
and AMY MILLER, third.

All three received award cer-
tificates for their achievement. As
the school's first place winner,
Cara's name will also be engraved .
on a plaque for permanent display in
the school.

Her first place essay now ad-
vances to the state level competl-.
bon, from whIch the top 10essays in .'
Michigan will be selected. .

e;!L..,.--...;...;;;.----~;"";,--;,,,.,.--.....
• f

NOW $449.95

Two Northville residents were
among the 360 Albion College
students recently named to the
dean's list.

Students mUl>tmaintain at least a
3.5 grade point average while carry·
ing a full schedule of classes to earn
dean's list honors.

Students named to the dean's list
were CARL D. LANG. son of Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Lang, 20404 Lexington.
and DANIEL D. QUINT. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Quint of 42065Ban-
bUry.

SUSAN BOSANKO, a sophomore

DENTURE WEARERS
Are you having trouble

with your dentures?
Having made a special study of denture wearers and
their problems for the last 17 years. I may be able to
hap you. If you have any of the following problems:
looseness: sore spots; poor lower ridge. even no
lower ridge; "floating" lower denture, Incorrect bite;
Inability to eat properly. teeth too short, or other
unnatural appearance. Phone or write for your free
copy of my publlsh9d easy-ta-understand articles on
how you may be helped with your denture problems.
No charge for consultation. Insurance. Visa and
MasterCard accepted. COMPLETEDENTISTRYFOR

CHILDRENANDADULTS.
COSMETIC BONDING FOR YOUR OWN NATURAL
TEETHIS AVAILABLETO BEAUTIFYYOURSMILE.

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBEL T) • LIVONIA

261-4320
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We have allyour IRA·answers.. . ,

"IRA? I won't be
retiring for 40 years,
Ihave plenty of time
to start an IRA•••
right?"

.'

,.
.'.."
"

Wrong.
Start now wllh $2.000 eoJch year 't<, \""',,, "01 only ""Vln!1 lor III<'
in your Down River Fedpral f"I"H'. \"" h' ,,,lIl11y <lown on
Saving!> Individual Retirement "I<om,' I,''''~'
Account. you'll have $1.084.067'" (;,w U", ",II. or 11<'1I"rWI. <In""
.,pt aside in 40 year.1 owr 10 ,IllY 01 onr 24 'I<'lyhlxlfly

11..,1', ollly "lx"'l $11>7 .'II\Ol,lh oflll ", In III<' 1)'\\V1Ir1Wr "re" c"ll
yo" prol",hly 'IX"I<I Ih,'l ''''I< h on ;>X!", 1010. Nor1hwe'l ,m'" 477 '):140
11'1111 "If IMlIll1<'1I1 BUI YOll <lon'l h,lVl' ,"1<1111Ill<' Mom«X' .m'., 24:\ bhOO
10 ,I,lfl 11",1h,yh ,w« .,n "., np ,Ill Need oJ loan to finance your IRA?
IHA for 11'111 lor.h 1,1I1".h "j.[~I,Ill<1 Bonow from'" now ,m<l po'y '" l"'ck
you C,'1l contnhuh." " .. tHlIt h " .. 'lOll tnonthly Anti wml'mhcr. Ih .., mh'n'",!
Ilk,' .,1 ,my IInl<' 01111", "'ml,k,'I1''''' IHA" .molher

Ph" 11''''' conlnhul'o'" .Ill' ,1"<1,,, h·<I I,,~ <I",h" 11011
011 IIw lor of your lilt Ollh', "o() flU' Ill' """1I1f.'mn,,n-qu111 II ",b"'ln'hllpnHl/rv/4"
lilt .• nl1l" 1,1)<4." \}':)l1'lIIHmtltllly 11.\\,e Iltlill ,..."1,, ... ,h"""m' r~lr '.''''1''' 59', on 1M
onIIlt11"mountIIlchull1lqtilt" mh'u"t ~:,~;~~~~~:,~;~:~~::'(=~r':::;::::::
",nlwd ,Ul" dt.'(cncd1 eN,00""

We make it a little easier for you.

.
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Big. But downright n<,lghborly

Down River Federal Savings
MrmlH"r' f'dtoml .'to.lljnq,.HId' 00" '"cum",. .. (OIJ'flf'tI'HWI Yf)U,'Wl"~',nMln ..1 In $'00 1m
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Our Opinions
Cooperation '8 good

Last week's changes in the
location and arrangements for the
annual City Garage Sale, which
will be May 18this year, are major.

I The sale, which has been under
sponsorship of the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce,
will be moved from downtown
Main and Center streets to the
eastern half of the parking lot
behind the MAGS building.

Taking the sale off the
downtown streets has been sought
for several years by members of
the Downtown Merchants' Associa-
tion who do not wish to see the
streets closed for the event. We do
not believe the sale will be hurt by
the new location. In fact, shopping
the booths laid out in the parking
lot could be easier. And merchants
are aware that such attractions br-
ing visitors to town who continue
along Main and Center streets to
shop.

. We have more concerns about
the agreement to split proceeds
from the sale of the spaces with the
Downtown Merchants' Association
which, representatives state, this
year badly needs funds. It should
be noted that the agreement was
made - and intended by the
chamber - to be for this year only.
The garage sale is one of the
cliamber's main fund raisers. The

merchants sponsor and receive
proceeds from the summer
sidewalk sale.

In agreeing to the changes,
however, the chamber and the
merchants' association last Tues-
day indicated there should be con-
structive results from the discus-
sions, which began heatedly at the
first confrontation the week before.
Itwas agreed that it would be to the
benefit of both organizations to
work together on their like goal of
promoting the community - and
that each should be more aware of
what the other was doing.

Charles Lapham, with son
Scott, has sold space for the garage
sale in his store and also has will-
ingly risen at dawn with Scott to
mark the spaces. He agreed to con-
tinue doing so. He also said he
would try to see that chamber
members received notificiation of
merchants' meetings with a view to
having chamber representation at
the merchants' meetings and mer-
chants' at the chamber ones. As he
moved for closer cooperation,
Lapham said, "This is a challenge
for the merchants to get people (at
the garage sale) uptown." It also is
a challenge for the two organiza-
tions to see that the cooperation
promised materializes - for it will
benefit both.

Plus for downtown
Exciting. That's the only word

to describe both The 108 Group's
proposal for a large multiple use
building at Main and Center streets
and the possibilities the project
would open up in the downtown.

Properly overseen, the 108
Group project would be the type of
influential investment the city has
been seeking to attract with the
Mainstreet '78 project. Far more
than simply adding a building at an
underutilized site, the project could
be a tremendous influence toward
both expanding the business
district and attracting other in-
vestors downtown.

Given its location and the
likelihood it would be the dominant
feature of the downtown for some
time, particular attention should be
paid to ensure that it is both finan-
cially viable and physically attrac-
tive. Viability is a question the in-
vestors alone must answer, though
the governmental incentives
available can help make the pro-
posal an attractive one. Financing
is always an open question when
such a proposal is made, and those
of us looking in from outside can
only speculate as to whether we are
examining a possibility or a pipe
dream. Reason tells us Northville

is ripe for such an investment. In
that light, the 108 Group proposal
should be treated seriously.

We are most concerned that
the city's historic district and plan-
ning commissions pay particular
attention to the visual impact of the
building. The 108 Group is making
all the right noises about designing
the building to fit in with the rest of
the downtown and not allowing its
size to be its only notable feature.
Use of brick and wrought iron
materials in an architectural style
that pays heed to the surrounding
buildings could make this structure
one that ties the downtown together
visually. Given the developers' evi-
dent willingness to pursue that
goal, proper guidance from the city
should ensure that the new struc-
ture is one we all can be pleased to
have here.

In revieWing this proposal next
week and in the subsequent process
of establishing final parameters for
the building, we hope none of us
becomes so carried away with the
tremendous possibilities that we
neglect the importance of having
this structure develop as an asset
not only to the tax rolls or to a par-
ticular site, but to the entire com-
munity. That done, we can all give
way to our excitement.

He'll h'e missed
Some 250friends, past and pre-

sent employees and civic leaders
joined the family of Jan Reef in
paying tribute to his memory last
Thursday morning at First
Presbyterian Church. The fact that
so many cared to attend a service
for someone who was 88 indicated,
as the Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure,
pastor emeritus said, that "that
man touched the lives of so many -
we could never come up with a
number."

,Calling Mr. Reef an inventive
geniUS who lived in a world of
machines and growing technology,
the minister said he was also a man
of love and compassion who
whenever possible assisted those in
need, and did so anonymously. A
native of the Netherlands who
came to this country in 1921,and to
Northville in 1956,he was a man of
deep feeling for his community and
nation, the minister continued. He
related that Mr. Reef had once ex-
plained, "This count~ has been
'1000 to me - t wnn t I'nrnnlRin

I,

about taxes."

In addition to his church, Mr.
Reef had been a generous benefac-
tor to Schoolcraft College serving
on the college foundation and
establishing the Jan and Nelly Reef
Scholarship. He also had been a
supporter of such local school ac-
tivities as the Northville band,
helping bUy its uniforms. In 1983
the community learned that he,
through Northville Rotary, had
been the "keeper of the well."
When the landmark was drying up,
he paid for drilling the well, for
subsequent pump purchases and
maintenance.

"He was an action type person
with loyalty to little tasks about
town," Mr. Brasure said, adding,
"When others were standing
around and scratching their heads
wondering what to do, you could
count on J an to do it." .

He will be missed by many.

Coming soon to your TV
By ~.J. Martin

the contents of the glove compartment onto the floor. Another ~
hiding her empty pop bottles behind a curtain. The Editor ac-
tually working. One Writer wrinkling her nose at another's

. ranch-style desk mess as if it were an open cadaver. Fade to
black.

A commercial. Then we fade in on the M.E.'s office as the
staff files in with full-to-the-brimcoffee cups, notes and copies
of last week's paper. The M.E. and a Writer are arguing
whether "O.K." or "Okay" is correct.

.' ,
, .

I think they're crazy if they think peopleordered cable TV
to watch council meetings or some official reading them the
minutes of this or that meeting ontheir localcable stations.

Youwant to televise something that involvesthe localcom·
munity, yet still provides entertaining viewing?The solutionis
simple: broadcast the weekly editorial meetings here at the
NorthvilleRecord/Novi News.

For video drama, I'll bet we could outpull any council,
board or commission meeting, and maybe Divorce Court and
T.J. Hooker too. I can see it now...

Every week we'd open with some little "grabber." Maybe
the first week it would showthe first staffer walking in bleary-
eyed Wednesday morning when suddenly the smoke detectors
blast an ear-splitting siren.

The staffer doesn't react at all. Never lookingup from his
newspaper, he just calmly walks over to the kitchen and
removes the coffee pot that's been left on all night. Freeze
frame, fade toblack and intothe weeklyintro.

The credits roll and the theme music starts up. Nothing
bouncy like the theme from Cheers or Mary Tyler Moore. More
like B.B. King's "Nobody Loves Me But My Mother and She
CouldBe Jiving, Too." Onthe screen we see the title, something
likeDanger: Deadline or Stop The Presses.

The theme music continues as one by one the stars are in-
troduced: The ManaginK Editor (M.EJ. The Editor. The
Photographer. The Writers, and of course, their boss The
Receptionist.

Aseach name is flashed onthe screen, we see little snippets
of them in action: The M.E. playing Pac-Man. The
Photographer haggling over doughnutprices at the bakery. One
Writer trying to get his car started while his cute kid empties

in sight

A harumph from the gathering multitude, and the noted
author of the column below launches the meeting. The cast
reviews the edition of the paper which has just hit the
newsstands.

The paper probably looks just fine to you, but if you pay
close attention to the show,we'll explain in minute detail exact-
lywhyit's a disaster. .

Then we move on to what we'll write about in the coming
week. Watch a council, board or commission meeting on TV,
and what do you get? Motionto amend the original amendment
repealing the motion that affected the first part of the former
amendment except where the exemptionamendment was noted
tohave amended the portion already approved retroactively.

Watch an editorial meeting and it is: "The turkeys really
came up with a lulu last night, boss. They passed a law that re-'
quires lawns be mowed from right to left and all Democrats be
branded with an Don their foreheads."

: ...

Thenwemoveon. Wediscuss the managingeditor's sugges-
tionwerun a centerfold every sooften in the GreenSheet. ' ; ..

It's put on hold for the time being, but the columnist for the
upcoming week is encouraged to mention it. A voice-over en- ...
courages the viewer: "Stay tuned."

"

By Steve Fecht

_____ ·,c

I just stayed cooland moved through another board.

By the time it was all over I had chalked up a score of
178,900- not 190,000,but my best score ever and goodenoughto
at least be considered in the ballpark "with the best player in
Detroit."

Theout-of-townerwatched Insteely-eyedsilence.
Finally, after my last man had bitten the dust, he gave me

onelast shot.
"You're definitely above average," he said. Under the cir-

cumstances, I took It as the ultimate compliment.

•

A ter
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

Ithad all the flavor ofa John Waynewestern.

There I was, standing in frontof the Ms.Pac-Manmachine,
when some dude from out-of-towncame up behindme.

"They tell me you're pretty goodat this game," he said.

I was tempted to come back at him with something like,
"Well, they tell you right, partner." Allin my best Gary Cooper
drawl, ofcourse.

But I resisted the temptation and said simply, "I spenda lot
ofquarters on this machine, If that's what youmean."

"I want to play you," he said. "I want to see If you're as
5(ood as they say youare."



people into Northville. That was the
reasoning when so much money was
put into beautifying Northville. .

Sidewalk sales generate fun with a'
friendly atmosphere. People come.
from other cities to view these events.
If they like a nice friendly town. then
and only then will they come back to
shop!
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Christian Community Church. The
power of God and the message of Jesus
were manifested in a most outstanding
way as the choir presented a very
special cantata. Glory to God!

I Sincerely,
Jan Purcell

Sale move protested
To the Editor:

I feel the merchants are wrong to
move the sidewalk sales to the MAGS
parking lot. Many people park here for
these types of events. Then parking will
become a problem!

If the merchants are running good
sales, they should get more people into
their stores than on a normal week day.
I can't see how this can hurt their sales.
I personally will not go back up into
town after I view the sale. I would
prefer to view the booths and the shops
at the same time.

I thought the sidewalk sales, garage
sales, autumn days and the Christmas
Walk were all events put on to bring the

Downs racetrack is located adjacent to
that downtown business district. Nor·
thville Downs is obviously considered
an integral part of the Northville com·
munity and has been for many years.

The invitation to appear here today
asked that we provide detailed
documentation of actual direct costs
and any indirect costs with com·
parisons between the direct costs and
the appropriation by the State of
Michigan.

We are fully prepared to do that. but I
believe it is important to understand
the almost partnership relationship
that exists between the City of Nor-
thville and owners and operators of
Northville Downs; so I want to take just
a few minutes to explain that relation·
ship.

Horse racing in Northville started
around the turn of the century when a
group of Northville residents got
together, bought land, scraped a track
and started the Northville fair as the
Northville Driving Club. With World

Readers Speak

Supporters defend Geake's efforts on prison issue

OSAKA
OR.U:NTAL

Sl)A
ALLEXPERT ORIENTALSTAFF

• Muele Preuure Point M...... e
• Sweclbh and SlrJn Tone Mauace
• Sauna and Refreablns Sbowu.

BeautiCul and relaxed oriental
atmosphere soothes tired and aching

muscles Cromtension and driving
38499 Wesl 10 Mile/Grand River Ave.

FARMINGTONHILLS 471·%777

To the Edltor:
This letter Is to update you, and the

people of the Northville-Plymouth
area, regarding the status of the efforts
by the State of Michfgan and Detroit to
target your area for more prison con.
struction. As the State struggles to find
more places to Imprison felons, atten-
tion has been naturally focused on lands
already owned by the State or by cities
such as Detroit which are anxious to
sell land.

Last year, when the Senate passed
Public Act 316 which contained a $15
million lump sum appropriation for
purchasing land and remodeling
bulldings for prisons, the Department
of Corrections wanted no strings on the
funds so they could bUy and build
wherever they pleased. A prime target
for the project was DeHoCo. At that
time Senator Bob Geake successfully
added an amendment to reqUire
legislative approval of each site In-
dividually.

This year when the supplemental ap-
propriation bill (SB 52) was before the
Senate Appropriations Committee, it
was Senator Geake who fOUghtfor and
won passage of sections 9 & 10 In the bill
placing the cap on the number of
prisoners to be housed In the Northville-
Plymouth area, the security levels at
the prison and a moratorium on future
construction without approval of the
township governing boards. These
points were all specified in resolutions
passed by the township board which
were forwarded to the Legislature. As
can be seen, the local positions had an
impact.

,t When SB 52 was before the full
'!senate, Senator Geake added addl·
tionallanguage citing the 500 bed max-
Imum <Detroit and the State were ask-
ing up to 1,(00) and reqUiring that the
staff at DeHoCo be regular state
employees.

When the Corrections Department
comes back to the Senate for operating
funds for DeHoCo, It will have to go to
the subcommitteE' chaired by Senator
Geake.

Senator Geake has led the fight for
fair treatment of the Northville-
Plymouth area, backed by Senate
Republicans and Western Wayne Coun·
ty legislators of both parties.

Arrayed against them has been
Governor Blanchard, the Corrections
Department, the Department of

• Management and BUdget and the City

of Detroit. The In'flghting has been
acute, the confrontations long and bit-
ter, and the battle has raged over a long
and clOUdyfront InvolVing five pieces of
legislation, numerous committees and
subcommittees and convoluted
parliamentary maneuvering. Stili, we
have just seen the opening round of
what promises to be a long struggle.

The Northville Record should reserve
such absolute comment until this Issue
has run its complete course in the
Legislature. Bob Geake is known in
Lansing as a Senator who serves the in-
terests of his district with honor and
tenacity. He will do no different on this
Issue. -

Sincerely,
John M. Engler

Senate Majority Leader

To the Editor:
Senator Geake has always been

cooperative with the Township of Nor-
thville. We certainly appreciate all his
efforts to help us quickly resolve the
prison Issue.

Sincerely,
Susan J. Heintz

Supervisor
Township of Northville

To the Editor:
Ifeel compelled to respond to your re-

cent news articles and editorials con·
cernlng the issues surrounding the
State's purchase of the Detroit House of
Corrections Facility. By way of
background, Karoub Associates has
been retained by the Townships of Nor-
thville and Plymouth, respectively. to
serve in a legislative consulting capaci·
ty regarding prison issues as they im-
pact the townships.

During the past five months, we have
been working closely with Senator
Robert Geake (R-Northville) and
Representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth) on the prison siting Issues
dffectlng both Plymouth and Northville
townships.

In January of this year, we began
discussions with the Department of
Management and BUdget. At that time,
we expressed the concerns of the
townships by presenting a joint resolu-
tion of the boards of trustees of the
Charter Township of Plymouth and
Northville Township regarding the
siting of prisons, penal institutions or
correctional facilities, which was

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business -Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866Yorktown, Northville 349·8288
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NOW
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O To receive med,cal ass,s
lance you do not have
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adopted concurrently on January 22,
1985.

It was through the leadership of
Senator Geake and his position on the
Senate Appropriations and Joint
Capital Outlay committees that we
were able to come to an agreement with
the officials In the administration con-
cerning limits on the number of In-
mates to be housed In the DeHoCo,
Scott and Phoenix correctional
facilities In Northville and Plymouth
townships. The agreement also in-
cludes a moratorium which would pro-
hibit the state from siting any addl·
tional correctional institutions In these
townships.

A resolution of this complicated and
sensitive issue would not have been
possible without the total commitment
and skillful political networking by both
Senator Geake and Representative
Law. It was through their collective ac-
tion that we were able to enlist the sup-
port of Democrats and Republicans to
assist us In obtaining an agreement
with the administration on the issues
concerning a cap on total inmates and

an institutional moratorium.
It should be pointed out that both the

concept of an Inmate cap and an Instltu·
tional moratorium are without prece-
dent in state statutes. Thoughout the
lengthy negotiations concerning these
issues, both Senator Geake and
Representative Law have diligently
worked in the best interests of the pe0-
ple of the Northville-Plymouth area.

Senator Bob Geake's tenure in the
legislature has given him a comprehen·
sive understanding of the complexities
and subtleties of the legislative process.
For the editorial staff to suggest that
his absence from a committee meeting
was significant in terms of the process
completely ignores the favorable
aspects of the agreement that was
reached.

Sincerely,
Patrick L. Harrington

Karoub Associates

Easter service lauded
To the Editor:

What a magnificent Easter service at

J.B.
Northville

Support appreciated
To the Editor:

The Country Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association is very appreciative of all
the help we received on our Salad Lun·
cheon from the Northville merchants.

The merchants gave us door and raf-
fle prizes, their clothes to model and,
most important of all, their time. • .

Again, thank you for making our'·
Salad Luncheon a success. ~. .

Bette Moran: .
Sheila Norgren .'

Country Girls Branc!t ',"

'.

Excerpts from mayor's Senate testimony
EDITOR'S NOTE: Northville Mayor
Paul Vernon testified before the Senate
Appropriations Subcommittee on
Agriculture on March 20 In regard to
state appropriations of parimutuel tax
receipts to cities hosting horse racing
tracks. The following excerpts from
that testimony are reproduced here
because The Record staff believes the
mayor's remarks include information
of Interest to the community.

We appreciate this opportunity to ap-
pear before this subcommittee and pre-
sent testimony regarding the costs
associated with the operation of Nor-
thville Downs racetrack. It is sincerely
hoped the information we provide will
be helpfUl to you in better understan-
ding a critical situation that has
developed in Northville and in consider-
ing allocation of racetrack revenues to
the City of Northville.

Please permit me to inlroduce
myself. I am Paul Vernon, and I'm ser·
ving my fourth two-year term as mayor

of the City of Northville. Prior to that I
served on the Northville City Council
for six years with the last four of those
years as Mayor Pro·Tem. My
predecessor was mayor for 19 years.

The City of Northville is a quaint
country-village type town about thirty-
five miles northwest of downtown
Detroit. It is a bedroom community
with very little industry and no op-
portunity for any because we are
almost totally developed. We have just
completed the first phase of a
downtown revitalization that has cap-
tured the Interest of communities
thrOUghout the state and received
recognition by a Governor's Committe:'!
for its success in overcoming a declin-
ing tax base and improVing the
business climate. That Mainstreet '78
Plan is financed totally through Com·
munity Development Block Grant
funds and the Tax Increment Financing
Plan enabled by state statute. No
racetrack revenues have been used for
that development although Northville

~~""""~""",,,,,,,,.-'?"~,,,,,,~ ,,,,,,",,~.....,.,.... .-9

JUST COINS .~~~
WE CATER TO BOTH

• INVj:STO_RS & COLLEC1:0RS.

~ WEBUYAND FREE
~ SELL ALL COINS TESTING ON
~ WE OFFER A LARGE SPIC'N SPAN
§ STOCK OF SUPPLIES "DIAMONDS"
~ 1039 NoviRd. 348-8340~ Northville
~?88~~~~~~~~~""'--~~

DENTISTRY
For Children and Adults

• Cosmetic Dentistry • Root Canals
• Tooth Bonding • Emergencies Accepted
• Relaxing Gas • Eve. & sat. Appts.

348·9800

COMBINATION
OFFER, ..

War IIsuch things as fairs were more· .
or less forgotten until 1944 when a group' .
of businessmen wanted to discuss tl!e~,
possibility of holding night parimutuel .. '
programs at the Downs. It had been.
successful at Roosevell Raceway ili '
New York.

There were those at first who agreed- .
that harness racing under the lights at. •
Northville Downs would never go - the. '
pacers and trotters had never raced hi .
anything but daylight and who'd come·
out to watch them at night? More than .
lhat, where would anyone get horses to
compete under the lights? It was
unheard of and seemed extremely risky' '.
from a financial angle. . '.--:

After considerable difficulty tb~,..
great experiment finally jelled in tl)e.~_:
Fall of 1944 with the track ready. th~ •
operators ready bulless than 30 horses"
on the grounds. ;: .

ThUS, parimutuel harness racing'
started in Michigan. There was a touch' ..

Continued on 10~.
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~THETRICK
IS TRAG...
AND JUNO
DOES IT BEST!

SPECIAL 10-DAY
TRAC SALE

IDEAL FOR FAMILY
ROOM, DEN, KITCHEN,
LAUNDRY, BEDROOM,

WORKSHOP - ANY PLACE WHERE PRECIOUS
EYES ARE AT WORK. INSTALLATION IS AN EASY

TRICK- REQUIRES A MINIMUM OFTOOLS AND EFFORT.

I -WHITE FINISH TRAC LIGHTS -ADJUSTABLE POSITIONING
_ BLACK PHENOLIC BAFFLE OF LIGHT DIRECTION

~~ ~ CUTS GLARE - USES 75W REFLECTOR FLOODS

I•""""'q - TRAC LIGHTS SNAP EASILY (NOT INCLUDED)
INTOTRAC

4-IN-1
SPECIAL

PURCHASE
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10 DAYS ONLYl
WHEN THEY'RE GONE-
THEY'RE GONE
SORRY - NO RETURNS OR
EXC'iANGES ON SALE ITEMS

• TWO JUNO ROUND -
BACK CYLINDER
TRAC LIGHTS

• 4·FOOT TRAC SECTION
• CORD & PLUG CONNECTOR
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We make it a little easier for you.
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BIg But downright Ill'lghhorly. v I II I(

DownRiver Federal Savings
'., ,-

Llghrlng F.. ru,rl For f.r,y Dreor
Wiring Suppllr. And Llghr Burr"BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CO'lS'''UCTI.ON INC

370100W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48t52 • 13131464·2211

1

CUSTOMIZE YOUR TRAC
De,ign a lrac !<ly!<ltcm!<li7cd for your
~po;cific requiremenl'. Trotc li~hl'
available individually - ~peclally
p;iced al $1995 each.
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Excerpts of mayor's testimony on track costs

Library benefit goers

CooUnued from 9

of county fair to the program. The field
in the first race came back for the
fourth and seventh; that in the second
was back for the fifth and eighth and
starters in the third were back in the
sixth. But there were eight horses going
In each of the eight races.

There was considerable question In
the minds of many when the nightly
handle averaged only $20,000and there
were many "I told you so" pessimists.

The Fall of 1984marked the 40th year
for parimutuel harness racing at Nor-
thville Downs, and they have an en-
viable record of growth during those 40
years. As an example, last Saturday
there was $1,273,659 wagered at Nor-
thville D<lwns. By comparison, on that
same day, there was $785,486wagered
at Windsor Raceway In Canada. As you
are probably aware, Northville Downs
has run head to head with Windsor for a
number of years, and last Saturday was
typical of their performance during
that time. That means Northville
Downs has been successful in keeping
more wagered money in Michigan. In
fact, in the United States. The State of
Michigan has benefited tremendously
from that performance.

A logical question would be "Why has
Northville Downs been so successful?"
and the answer Is quite simple. Nor-
thville Downs has developed and main-
tained the type of faclllty that attracts
racing patrons even when other local
tracks are losing patrons every year.
We are proud to say that the City of
Northville has been a willing partner in
the development of an appealing en-
vironment that brings more track
patrons to Northville Downs every
year.

But that has not been without
sacrifice. Nearly every racing nlght,
and especially on Fridays, Saturdays
and Mondays, the Northville Downs
parking lots fill rapidly and parking
overflows into city parking lots and our
d?wntown parking deck to the inconve-

nlence of businesses and their
customers. Taxpayers In Northv111e
have voted for bond Issues to Improve
entrance roads to Northville Downs and
to repair streets damaged by the heavy
traffic generated by patrons of Nor-
thville Downs. We'll provide more
detaU about those commitments later
In our testimony, but now I'd like to
read relevant excerpts from testimony
I presented to the State Racing Com-
mIsSioner at a racing date hearing. I
believe it attests to our relationship
with Northville Downs and helps to ex-
plain why racing in NorthvUle has con·
tributed so much to the State of
Michigan through the years:

"NorthvUle Downs, located in the Ci-
ty of NorthvUle, Is the pioneer harness
track in the State of Michigan. History
records Its evolution from a fair
grounds race track with nondescript
wooden bleachers to the beautiful
enclosed facility it is today. No one can
deny that NorthvUle Downs helped
establish harness racing in the State of
Michigan and has continued to make a
significant contribution to Its growing
popularity today.

"The commissioner and those in Lan-
sing who count the money are well
aware of the financial contribution Nor-
thville Downs has made to the economy
of the state, especially in recent years.
However, they may not be aware that
Northv111e Downs has been able to
make that financial contribution
because it Is the only race track In the
State of Michigan where races can be
held in the wintertime.

"How that came about is a story in
itself. several years ago when Windsor
Raceway had a monopoly on winter
racing, management of Northville
Downs was asked to winterize to com-
pete with Windsor Raceway and to keep
some of the money in Michigan that
was going to Canada. Although I was
not in attendance at the meeting where
that request was made, I have talked
with a number of people who were and
who have told me they are willing to

testify under oath at an appropriate
time that management of Northv111e
Downs was assured of winter dates in
addition to their share of summer dates
In return for Winterizing. One need only
look at the racing dates awarded Nor-
thvUle Downs In recent years to realize
that commitment was not kept by those
responsible for assigning racing dates.

"Because Northville Downs did
winterize and because Its management
has continued to improve the facUlty
and the environment, Northville Downs
has enjoyed a constant growth so that In
the last winter meet It outdi'eW Windsor
Raceway night after night to the benefit
of the State of Michigan and, to a lesser
degree, Northville Downs and the City
of Northville.

"The City of Northv111e has been a
willing partner in that growth too
because we have cooperated with track
management to make attendance plea-
sant and convenient even during Incle-
ment weather In the dead of winter, and
we are firmly committed to continue to
support harness racing in any way we
legally can.

"At considerable expense, a few
years ago, the City of Northv111eextend-
ed Griswold Street from Main Street to
Northv111e Downs to provide direct
track access from Eight MUe Road and
areas to the north. In a meeting this
past week with representatives of the
Wayne County Road CommIsSion ver-
bal agreement was given to participate
in radical improvement of South Main
Street (Northville Road) which Is the
main access to NorthvUle Downs from
the south and east.

"Now there are those who have an in-
terest In both of the Detroit area tracks
with thoroughbred racing dates that
want to capitalize on the success of
harness racing by reducing
thoroUghbred dates and increasing
harness dates at their tracks on the
theory that harness racing will be pro-
fitable for them even though
thoroUghbred racing is not.

"Mr. Commissioner, if those in con-

trol of the thoroughbred tracks wUl
make the same commitments of time,
effort, facUlty Improvement and astute
management to thoroughbred racing
that operators of NorthvUle Downs
have made to harness racing, It wUl be !,
profitable to them and of benefit to the
State of Michigan. To reward any 0b-
vious unwillingness to make that com-
mitment and the apparent present
mismanagement at those tracks by
reducing their thoroUghbred racing
dates and increasing harness racing
dates wUl only compound the problem
and lead to the same public attitude
toward harness racing that now exists
with thoroUghbred racing. The State of
Michigan needs more reputable tracks ~
like Northville Downs that are a credit
to racing and that have the respect of
racing fans.

"The City of Northville supports the
request of Northv1lle Downs and
Jackson at Northville and at the same
time we suggest the State of Michigan
consider increasing by one percent the
money returned to the track operators
of all tracks In the State of Michigan
with the provision that It be used ex- !;
elusively for facUlty Improvements and
that a system of accountability be
developed at once. Such action Is essen-
tial to the future of racing, both
thorOUghbred and harness, in the State
of Michigan.

"Mr. Commissioner, on behalf of the
many thousands of residents In the Nor-
thvUle community, not just the City of
Northville, who consider NorthvUle
Downs their good neighbor, I request
that this testimony be made a part of !J
the proceedings of this hearing and that
it be given careful consideration by you
in establishing the harness raeing dates
for the 1980meeting."

Since 1980, the City has been hard
pressed to implement plans that would
further enhance the environment
because racetrack revenue returned to
the City has been reduced wen below
the maximum authorized by state
statute. ~

.'Advertise in
the Northville

Record
349·1700

. Residents already are lining will be presented at 8 p.m. at
up to buy tickets for Tuesday's the MarqUis Theatre. Tickets
library benefit "Crisis and for the program are $2and are
Culture: The Federal Art Pro- available at the library,
grams of the New Deal" Bookstall on the Main and the
featuring art historian Chris MarqUis the night of April 16.
.Ruby. The slide presentation Ruby's presentation is spon-
and lecture, outlining the sored by the Friends of the-
:federal arts program started . Library. Record photo by
dw:ing the 1930s Depression, Steve Fecht.
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Flown In Directly From New
England For Weekend Sale Onlyl
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UIlJan Delonnay

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
EverySat 1215-2pm EverySat ~.30-11.30
Gltflddler Music At'l1la....-~

302E.Main 820Penniman
.... _.Fre.h Seafood Market On Whee'. _

I R A
Currently Paying

12.00%
IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12%ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST

AT 455-2609

PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.

Are There Any Sales Charges?
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Home Office of the Company. There are No Sales Charges, ,No Policy
or Issue Fees, No Premium Taxes Deducted, and No Administra'
tive or Monthly Service Chatges.
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The NECC handles major
emergencies, too. Its Emergency
Department is every bit as com-
plete as the one at Providence
Hospital Advanced life-support
equipment like the new EKG
heart monitor enable us to treat
and stabilize patients with even
catastrophic injuries and life-
threatening illnesses.

Whenever you or a member of
your family face a medical emer-
gency-from a minor cut to a
more serious situation -remem-
ber the staft the facilities, the
convenience, the 24-hour avail-
ability ... and the experience of
Providence.

Every
emergen~

deserves die
experience

of
Providence.

Cuts, fractures, sprains, fevers
and other minor emergencies
happen when you least expect
them. And when they do, you
need quick, professional attention.

That's the reason Providence
Hospital opened the Novi
Emergency Care Center (NECC).
It's conveniently close to every-
one in the Novi, West Bloomfield,
Northville and Farmington area.
Even better, its team of medical
professionals - including mem-
bers of the Providence Hospital
medical and nursing staff- is
ready to assist you and your
family 24 hours a day, every day
of the year. NOVI

EMERGENCY
CARE CENTER
43

•

I
I

/

Novll!maaalCf Care Cader ofProvldnee Hospital • Comu of Tal MIle8lllaUatt Road • Novl, Ml480S0 • 47100300 • 24-Hoar EmeraalCf Sentce
,@ 1985 Providence HospiQI • •
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Pholo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Edgar Beatty poses with his UAirport Special," a four-wheel-drive Chevy Suburban

Need a good investment?
~~art saving Barbie Dolls

Looking for a hot investment? Go no
farther than ypur children's toy chest.
· According to Alan Crittenden, editor
of "The Alamanac of Investments,"
Barbie DoIls, her friends and their ac-
~ries are the hottest investments,
even better than Apple Computer stock.

• Any Barbie doll over 10 years old is
valuable, said Crittenden, and those in
exceIlent condition vary in resale value
from $30 to $1,000.

Prices for Barbie accessories also
have risen at doll auctions around the
country. $1,000 was paid for Tutti's
bedroom set. And $800 bought Barbie's
stewardess outfits from the mid·'60s.

Barbie's gift sets, complete outfits
bOUghtseparately, are hot items. Sears
and Roebuck's Miss Barbie with Lawn
Swing, which sold for $3when new. now
seIls for $500 to $600. Itwas'avallabTeOiFe

the market for only two years.
Barbie coIlectors find a wide range or

Barbie siblings to horde. Barbie's
younger sister, Midge, which was made
with teeth for only one year, now sells
for $500. Black Francie should bring in
at least that much at auction.

There's bad news for the men,
however. Barbie's sweetheart Ken seIls
for only $100. In fact, his business suit is
worth more than J:1eis, selling for $150.

- -

t FEET HURT? -

· -~ DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS.· CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

· - Ingrown Toenails - Bunions

· - Corns/Callouses - Adult & Children's Foot Problems, - Fractures & Sprains - Office & Hospital Surgery
- Warts (hands & feet) - Heel & Arch Pain

• · FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS -=-
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ MOST -HOURS BY

MAJOR

:•.DR.I. STE£NER INSURANCE

"
APPOINTMENT PLANSACCEPTED

· HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.j 1183 S. Milford Rd., High1an.d, Lakeview Plaza
~REE Initial Consultation· 'Treatment Lab x rays b,lIe<ltoiOsurance 887-5800.....

t ~~~~~~~~~~• THE LOFT
108E Middle Street
Chelsea, MI48118

Presents the 4 th Annual

MICHIGAN WILDLIFE
• ART EXHIBITION

- 20 of Michigan's finest Wildlife
Artists & Carvers.

-Several decoys and other
art' forms.

-largest wildli fe exhibit in
Michigan.

• -Over 500 originals and prints
, . ~. on display and for sale.

\ "(rot i, '(tj r -New print. releases by several
,.J ~:,~",of the artIStS.

Free Admission

•
Briarwood-Sheraton University Inn

Ann Arbor (1·94 at Stale Rd., exit 177)
Saturday, April 13th Sunday, April 14th

11AM to 5PM 11AM to 4PM

3 Miles West of
US-23

Belween Brrghton
&AnnArbor

-~ouDtry-..westerD 1\pril .-eth'&~"~~~~· .
Little Audrey & Earl & The Easy Country Band

Full Buffet & Menu Available
. " Show Only 52.50 Cover Char"ge .

Watch For Future Guest Stars Reservations Suggested

Milford man offers
delivery to airport
for area commuters

By MATT SEIDL

Detroit has one. New York has one.
Chicago has one. And Los Angeles
definitely has one.

Of course, the area of 1\1tlford. South
Lyon, Novl and Northville also has one
now.

The connecting link from the other·
wise matter-of-extreme communities IS
an airport passenger dehver'J service.
Beginning last December. Milford resi-
dent Edgar Beatty brain-stormed with
a few business associates and came up
with the "Airport Special."

"The idea, or suggestion, really came
from Barb Clen of the Howell Travel
Service." Beatty saId. "She talks to a
lot of people who could beneht from
something hke thiS, so she kind of pass·
ed the idea on to me.

"We're stili very much in the early
stages, but we're conMent of the poten·
tial here," he continued. "The idea IS
great; now we just have to adjust things
so that the customers are ac-
commodated."

Beatty. who owns a corporation call
ed Edgar Beatty and Company, is very
enthusiastic about his latest activity.
Currently, thOUgh,he's in the middle of
attempting to solidify a system.

The transportation is handled by a
four-wheel-drive Chevy Suburban
truck, which comfortably cames seven
passengers. Beatty has two part-time
drivers who have been transporting
people to and from Metropohtan Air-
port since December.

"We haven't had a great deal of
business yet, but the response from the
people who have used our servIce has
been very positive," Beatty said.

"We want to make this happen." he
added. "Right now, we're usually runn-
ing just one or two passengers at· a
time. In the future, though. we're m-
terested in taking four. five or SIXat a
lime."

The main areas of concentration by
Beatty and his team right now are
Milford, Howell and Brighton.
However, he says the service IS
unlimited and would provide transpor-
tallon for any of the surrounding cIties
or VIllages.

A routine run, from Milford for exam·
pIe, would start with the customer call-
ing for a pick-Up, "preferably in ad·
vance." according to Beatty. Beatty
then would notify one of his drivers,
who would start the ball rolling.

In Milford. the pick·up place usually
IS the MIlford Travel ServIce. but
special arrangements have been made
for disabled people and senior citizens.

From there, it's on to the aIrport.
Beatty says that his service is full. pro-
VIding luggage movement and
"assIstance in any way possible."

Airport Special also brings people
home from Metropolitan. This is a pro-
cess which obviously must be arranged
in advance.

"When you're a young business. you
have to be WIlling to try anything,"
Beatty admItted. "We'll do pretty much
everything right now. We need to find
out what people's needs are and work
up from there.

"For instance, if we're picking you up
at Metro and your plane is late. we'll
wait two hours if we have to. A major
company, let's say m New York, would

Continued on 3

APRIL SPECIAL
100 Gal. No Service Charge

Free Delivery of 100 gat. or more •••
-; No servJe cha~~: ~,"".''-

FISHER FUEL

-VISoI- Saturday
Delivery Available

We Beat Competition I~'1vai«1

--Homelite/1acobseO--
Smashing Bargains

r~~,~~~~

• Kohler cast Iron engIne
• Olive shall drIVe
- cast lion front axle
• • speed heavy duly transmISSIon

LKI8, 18" Lawn King
Push Mower .
Regular $234.95

- Bllggs & Slranon 3 H P Engine
-CO Engine
- Easy AdJustable Wheels
- Optional SIde Bagger

10 & 12 HP Full
Size Garden

Tractors
FR E E 42" Lawn

Mower Deck
included

( oj WELL PUMPMyers SPECIAL
1/2 HP ~hallow Well Pump

Myers Model HJ50S $15995 ~
Limited, Quantities ONL Y ~

10 HP Reg. $3495

Sale $2195
... -: .

GT10G

·Casl,ronrearaxle 12 HP Reg. $3695
'Heavydulywe1dedlrame $23
• Eleclroc PTO Sale 95
- Ross sleerlng gear

LK21PE, 21" Self
Propelled Mower

Electric Start
Re ular Flear Bagger

$4?9.95 $33995
Sale
- Electroc Starl SYlem. Self ChargIng
- 3'1: H.P. BrIggs & Strallon EngIne
-CDlgnilion
• Easy Ad\uSIWheels

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

New Spring Hours:
V10t' I It '01 f:\

.,al q 3
Sun. 10·3

(313) 437-14'44

,
,~

GEORGIA-PACIFIC 1/2 HP
$13995

$12995

•
• Shallow Well Pumps

• Deep Well Pumps
Limited Quantities....-......-....

MARTIN.'S HARDWARE
_ 105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon AIdil.-=- . 437-0600 ~

Eagle® Quiet
Switch

Eagle® Duplex
Receptacle

U.s. listed. "Universal" groun· U.L.listed. Single pole. Side
ding duplex with screws or E·Z screws or E·Z Wire® terminals.
Wire® terminals.
('2154)(2708) ('2155)(13018)
('2154-1)(270V) ('2155-1) (1301V)

S8C M 69C M
New Hudson Lumber

56601 Grand River
New Hudson 437-1423
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1 ---'1'~usiness Briefs
MANY ARBOR DRUG STORES now have the latest trend in ven-

ding machines - video tape dispensing machines.
Arbor Drugs recently installed 12video machines at various store

locations in the area. They include Arbor of Northville at 133East
Dunlap, Arbor of Walled Lake at 1192West Maple, Arbor of Milford at
963Summit, Arbor of West Bloomfield at 4389Orchard Lake Road and
Arbor of Livonia at 28598Seven Mile in Livonia.

By fall, all Arbor Drug locations will have a video tape dispensing
machine in an effort to further customer convenience.

The easy·tQ-()perate video machine accepts Mastercard and Visa
credit cards. Price to rent a tape is $2.99for the first 24hours and $2for
each additional day, which, the firm states, is very competitive and re-
qUires no membership fee. Once a week the machine receives new and
current selections, plus selections of classic Hollywood movies.

KEITH M. LANGHAM DOUGLAS R. DRAPAL

KEITH M. LANGHAM of Novi has been appointed manager of Ex-
ternal Communication by Ex-Cell-Q Corporation. In his new position,
he is responsible for corporate pUblic relations and advertising, and is
the company's primary spokesperson to the news media.

Langham joined Ex-Cell-Q in 1976 as a writer in the Corporate
Public Relations and Advertising department. In 1981,he was named
Marketing Communications Manager, Packaging Systems Division.
Most recently, he served as Director of Marketing Services for the
division.

Langham is a Michigan State University graduate with a BA
degree in Journalism. He is a member of the DFISA <Dairy and Food
Industries Supply Association) Marketing Communications Commit·
tee. He and his wife, Kathy, reside with their daughter and a son in
Novi.

DOUGLAS R. DRAPAL of Northville has been appointed
marketing services manager for The Detroit News. The announce-
ment was made by Sonny Eliot, marketing services promotions direc-
tor of The News.

In his new position, Drapal will be responsible for the paper's
marketing services which include advertising, circulation and
editorial promotion. Drapal, 34, joined The News as pUblic relations
coordinator in 1980.lIe was promoted to public relations supervisor in
1982, and since 1984 had served as public services manager. A
graduate of Michigan State University, he lives in Northville with his
wife and son. He is active in community affairs and serves on the Nor-
Ptville Recreation Commission.

BEVERLY WOLF <left>of Northville, a Silverliner (current and
former flight attendants) in the Detroit Chapter of Eastern Airlines
Silverliners, holds Stacy Hamilton, 1985Myoelectronic arm recipient,
as they pose with Kathleen Laper, a Silverliner from Rochester.

They are promoting the chapter's 10th annual Gin Rummy Tour-
nament to be held April 26at the Dearborn Fairlane Club. Proceeds go
to the Variety Club Electronic Limb Research Center at the Detroit In-
stitute for Children. Registration begins at 4 p.m. with play starting
promptly at 6 p.m. Cost is $100per person or $200per team and is tax
deductible.

Dinner, complimentary cocktails and door prizes as well as more
than $3,600 in prizes will be included. The pUblic is invited to par-
ticipate. Proceeds will be used to buy 22-month old Stacy's myoelec-
tronicarm.

JOSSEL~ MOORE of Northville recently had an article publish-
ed by the National Park Service. A lecturer of humanities at Lawrence
Ins~itute of Technology, Moore wrote the article based on her findings
durmg a recent archeological excavation ;n Georgia and South
Carolina.

She was contacted to analyze prehistoric plant remains recovered
from a series of excavations which came about because a dam was be-
ing built that would eventually flood a number of.culturally significant
archeological sites. The excavation was a federally-funded attempt to
lessen the damage to these sites.

The article, "Archeobotanical Analysis at Five Sites in the
Richard B. Russell Reservoir Area, Georgia and South Carolina," ap-
pears in "Prehistoric Human Ecology Along the Upper Savannah
River: Excavations at the Rucker's Bottom, AbbeVille, and Bullard
Site Groups."

~xi.sting:home sales-rebound r

~olevels reached during 1980
· Existing home sales are continUing to rise, ac-

Cordingto Metro MLS which reported that the 1,502
J Salesduring March represented the highest month

sinceMay 1980.
: The 3,594 sales by members of the multiple listing

service in the first three months of 1985 marked the
best first quarter since 1979.
: March salesalso showeda 27.6 percent jump from

February and ran more than 10 percent above a
~ar ago.The average price for the month at $61,599
d;roppedfrom the record $62,345 postedin February,
but the quarterly average of $61,347 was up six per-
cent from 1984.
· Indicating continued improvement in the sales

picture was a sales-to-listing ratio of nearly 40 per-
c.ent - the highest level since July of 1979. While
still indicating a plentiful supply of homes on the
market, listings continued to slide. The March
f!gUre was down nearly 14 percent from a year ago
~ith the first quarter figure off 17 percent.

· Get 'eady for Spring
· • Harris Bulk Garden Seeds
· • 'Starter Trays
: • Starter Soil· Available for spring planting

ONION SETS SEED POTATOES
59C 25C $3.50

~ Ib_'_--I lb. peck

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

624-2301: Wixom

:As an agency representing MidweSt Mutual we can prOVideyou
• WIthcoverage from the company that Jl10nccrcdthe spcoal
: 1:Overagesand seIVlces molorcychsls need 10be properly
,'protected

• Low, compelltlve rates
'. • A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge)

• Special Discount Programs
, • Fast, Fair Claim servlco
: 'Trust yOUrmolOt'CyCIeInsurancenoecl~ In a spec.alost.Contlct'

" _~~ !!IgB~S&ADAMS
• ..., INSURANCE AGENCY
.'- 214 S. Lafayette

South Lyon 437-1708
:: MidwestMutualInsuranceCompany

Also demonstrating the increased strength of the
existing home market was a near 30 percent drop in
listing withdrawals and price reductions from 1984.

"Mortgage interest rates are continuing to fluc-
tuate only slightly month by month and show no
clear upward or downward trend," said Robert F.
Craver, Metro MLS president. "With no imminent
prospect for solution to federal deficit problems,
buyers apparently are not looking for a significant
decline in rates and increasing numbers are making
their move now.

"Unless rates do jump sharply, we seecontinUing
growth in the housing market." Craver continued.
"The long recessionary period left a lot of pent up
demand that remains to be satisfied. Many so-
called 'baby boomers' have held off home-buying
decisions.but many are now ready to move mto the
market from a position of affluence. They will be a
strong factor in the market, particularly toward the
higher endof the price scale."

CADILLAC ASPHALT COMPANY of Novi was named third'place,
winner in the four-color category of the National Asphalt Pavemellt:
Association's (NAPA> newly·inaugurated brochure competition. ':.

Chuch Van Duesen, vice president of Cadillac Asphalt, received a
certificate of appreciation at NAPA's 30th annual convention in,
Hollywood, Florida. : ' .

The brochure competition was established to encourage NAPA
members to publish quality brochures and to recognize those firms
that already have done so.

Headquartered in Maryland, NAPA represents over 900 firms in,
the Hot Mix Asphalt industry on the national level with Congress~:
government agencies and other national trade and business associa:':~
tions.

GODDARD-TALMAY AGENCY in Walled Lake received the:
Outstanding Agency Award from the Citizens Insurance Company .of:
America at its 1985Agency Regional meeting at the Troy Hilton. . :.'

James Coville, vice president of marketing at Citizens Insurance:
Company in Howell, said Outstanding Agency Awards are presented to'
Independent agencies representing Citizens who have experienced:
substantial growth, provided professional service to customers and-
met minimum premium requirements. .: :::

An Outstanding Agency is selected from each of Citizens' field te.....:
ritorles in Michigan. These agencies are recognized for outstandhi~:
performance with Citizens during the previous year. .,~.

Goddard-Talmay is one of over 570 independent agents wh6::
market Citizens' automobile and homeowners insurance and commer~':
cial insurance, including workers' compensation in the state. THe.:
Walled Lake agency has represented Citizens since 1923. ::::

........
NICHOLS REALTY, Inc., located at 41074 Seven Mile in Not;::

thville, announces the addition of Lloyd A. Rhoads to its stafe. Rhoads;:·
a U.S. Army veteran, formerly with another real estate firm, has~::
B.S. degree in civil engineering from Michigan College of Mining arid·:
Technology. His past experience includes engineering for Sun Oil Col1)'~:
pany and F. Raymond Dasher Construction. .::.

In 1958,he formed Lloyd A. Rhoads Construction Inc. He is an ae::;
tive and charter member of Holy Savior Lutheran Church and also is,:
active in Moslem Shrine activities. He and his wife Goldie live in Noti:
and have two children and four grandchildren. -

"
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For 2 Days Only

see us and save on quality
John Deere products

Sal., April 20th8a.m.-3 p.m.; Sun., April 21st. 12 p.m.-3 p.m.
Financing Available

Door Prizes Refreshments
Located 2 miles North of South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

Thesier Equipment Co.
Livingston Country Residents call

'227-2322

"to ... ~.

CREDIT
TERMS

" ,\ ..
,OJ

t'J~

437·2091 .~
.... #

Pl85175R14 $56.00 $40.50

..
M....
o.
o.
t.
o.
o.
o.
o.

You don't have to lake a chance on your old,
power-wasting air conditioning this summer.
We'll buy it from you when you buy
America's favorite air conditioning: Carrier.
What's Your Old Air Conditioner Worth?
We'll 'check our exclusive Blue Book and tell
you. Any brand. Any condition

Why Wait to Start Saving?
Carrier has super-high efficiency air condi-
tioning now. Carrier's besl models are more
than twice as efficient as marlY older air con-
ditioners. Let us give you a free estimate of
how much you can cut your cooling costs
with Carrier.

Quality for the Future
It's Carrier Quality for the
long run. Carrier's ex-
clusive combination of
premium materials and
exclusive design
features brings you the
value nobody else can of-
fer. Let us show youl .

You'll Like Our

GET A
FOUR DIALS

ASLOWAS_,$ *

...... 1'

HURRY!
OFFER ENDS
APRIID13

,I' ,

" ..,~.
, "

: { .1'

CHARGE IT!
• No Downpayment
• Instant Credit
• New Accounts Opened

In Minutes

.'" ..'~

",'

,", ..':

• Per month on approved credit
E.~p&e b<IoWdon S2'50purc.hue APR 18-1.

,"

,"

EFASTRAK
RADIALS

• Fastrak steel belted radials
• Whitewalls
Reg, $49.25

$33~~13
\ ....

SIZE
REG. SALE

PRICE PRICE
P175180R13 $52.50 $36.50 .......

" "
Pl85180R1;' $54.50 $38.50

P195175R14
P205l75R14

$58 50 $42.50
$61,25 $44.50

P205l75R15 $63.50 $45.50
P215175R15 $65.25 $47.50 t'

P225175R15

Gel valuable savmgs bonds-
dUfll\g Metro 25's Uniroyal Free
savmgs Bond Offer'

S ROYAL SIAL
PUlIClu,e-Se.',ngRadl.lsas nOUMW PLUS
AI~Se.aon RadialWhllewalls
E LARmo Slit

ALLooSIASON
ALL-UR'UUN

Light TruckRadials

$68,00 $49.50==TIGER PAW 200
• All season steel·belted radial

$2975
So,.

P15S18OR13BlK S,zeIWhltewall Price
P15S18ORI3 $40
P165180RI3 ~-~~--l
P1751liOR13 545

P18518OR13--;54~6;--~:--l
P165175R14 -~$SO~-~:~-l

.......:
- - ..

Alter Bond
4 for
$135
$143
$155
$159
$175

P195175R14 $54 $191
P205I75R14 $57
P205I~-~$5;;;'9-~~-l

$203
$211

P215175R15 561
!~25175R 1~ $63

$219
$227

FRONT END

Gas '-Iallc Sale Proco $2395
lessManufacluror'sRebale$ 300
Yourprocealterrebalo $20,95

ptuslOSl

~_..--_.__ ._-----._----~ -----------------------~ I
I

ALIGNMENT I
And Tire ROlallon MOSlAmorocan I
cars wllh regular wheels ChevAlIes I
extra I

1
1
1
I
1
I
I
I~---------_ ..._..------_.

FRONT & REAR
BRAKES
Semi melalroc pads extra Most
Amorlcan cars dISC or drum
• Rear brake IInlllgs • New pads
• New seals' Turn rOlors
• Road test. Turn drums
• Ropack bea'lIIgs
Reg $11995'8981

wllhcoupon with coupon

·;;M6HROii·s;;;I;ip;i;;;·~~d·R;b;i;·T~i··
W;"A-~ ~'cJ!i5ilP

Monro MahcSaleProce $1395
loss Manufacturer's Rebate$ 200
Yourprocealterrebale $11.95

plUSlllst

.mtn_
Budg.t Tire

222 W. GrandRiver
517-5U-1230

MILFORD

SPARTAN TIRE
304 N Ma,n
884-5251

THE PREMIUM ROUND ONE
Carrier's highestquality.

Call your Carrier Deafer Todayl
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE, SEE WHY IT PAYS TO

SELL US YOUR OLD, WORN·OUT AIR
CONDITIONER NOW.

NORTHVILLE
REFRIGERATION HEATING &

COOLING, INC.
349·0880

18485Ridge Road· Northville, Michigan 48167 ...._----- -- ---
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Strings come attached
to 'zero coupon bonds'

• Sales campaigns for houses. cars and
furniture using "free" or "bonus" zero
coupon bonds frequently are
misleading or neglect to inform con·
sumers of potential "traps" related to
the securities, according to the latest
edition of Investor Alert. a quarterly
publication of the North American
Securities Administrators Association
(NASAAI and the Council of Better
Business Bureaus (CBBB).

The Alert explams:. "State securities
regulators and Better Busmess
Bureaus have observed a disturbing
new trend in "zero-based" sales cam·
paigns which frequently fail to inform
customers of the current value of the
bonds. tax consequences. possible li·
qUidity problems and the extreme
susceptibility to interest rate fluctua·
tions when 'zeros' are redeemed prior
to maturity."

Investors have purchased zero
coupon bonds with a total face value of
more than $100 billion in the last two
years. The Alert illustrates the pro-
blems with "zeros" used to hype sales
of houses and other items. several
states have recently banned or sharply
restricted the use of zero coupon bonds
to promote retail sales.

The Alert highlights potential pro-
blems with the use of zero coupon bonds
as sales promotions and provides a
checklist to avoid these pitfalls.

The Alert also states that "zeros" are
just like any other investment and
recommends that the following steps be
followed before a decision is made to
buy or sell: :

• Determine the current price of
"zeros" offered as sales promotions.

• Find out about the tax conse-
quences of the "zero" offered.

'Zero coupon bonds
are not the same as
the air conditioners,
china sets and Las
Vegas trips that
retailers sometimes
use as "freebies" to
entice customers.'

•
• Don't be misled by the words:

"government·guaranteed" or similar:
phrases. .

• Remember there is no such thing as·
a free lunch. :

• Ask about the markup if you're:
buying the "zero" bond from a broker. .

• Get access to information about the'
resale market for the bonds if you are
planning to sell prior to maturity. :

• If the "zero" is offered in a sales'
promotion take the time to contact your
state securities regulator. .

• Contact a tax advisor if you're get-.
ting a "zero" with a new house.

• Remember that all bonds carry the
risk that the bond issurer may not be
able to pay the face 10or 20 years down
the road.

"Zero coupon bonds are not the same
as the air conditioners, china sets and
Las Vegas trips that retailers
sometimes use as 'freebies' to entice
customers," said Thomas Ashcraft.
Detroit BBB president. "A zero coupon
bond is an investment and should be
dealt with as such."

•

• Ford Research Engineer Joe Byars checks the windshield's performance ina cold test room

~Ford introduces new windshield option
around the perimeter of the windshield
to serve as a conductor. Two wires at
the base of the windshield attach to the
car's alternator. With a flick of a
switch, the metallic coating transmits
heat throughout the windshield, clear-
ing away frost within minutes.

Heated rear windows, on the other
hand, <!epend on small conductive
ceramic lines printed on a single sheet
of glass. The printed circuit would in·
terfere too much with visibility for use
on the windshield.

"The new windshield should make
safe winter driving a lot easier," Sid-
dall said. "We eventually plan to make
it available for all car models, and we
also are looking at some retrofit ap-
plications. "

Although 1986-model prices have not
b~n 'established, the InstaClear option

....---....,;;,,;,;.-..,;,;..:-~' '''''':"". -'--..., ------------------------VIDEO CAMERAS AND REcORDERS •••
BIG SCREEN TELEVISION PROJECTORS ...

CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVISION COMPONENTS ...
AUDIOVISUAL EQUIPMENT .

SATELLITE & COMPUTER .
allat

PUBUC AUCTION
NEW-USED-DISCONTINUED MODELS-DEMOS

FLOOR SAMPLES-STUDIO COMPONENTS
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

Color Cameras: home VIdeo. studiO. profeSSional.
broadcast/one. two and three tube. PanasoOlc. Sony.
Sharp. Norelco. JVC. RCA. and others VIdeo recorders'
Beta. VHS. "A" U-Matlc (many ~"s) time lapse. edIting
systems. (complete) and reel 10 reel. (all malor brands)
Big screen proJectors: Sony. Advent. projection systems.
etc. up to 20' screen size. (club and bar ownersllake
nole). Closed cirCUit TV. many cameras. momtors. pan
umts. pan and tilts. splltlers. sWltchers. time date
generators. housing. and a whole lot more: mcludmg
time lapse VCRs. (an mexpenslve way to solve your
secunty or agricultural Video needs). Video studiO: 3 tube
cameras. SEGs. CGs. rack mount dual mOnitors. tnple
mOnitors. complete VHS edltmg system. etc. AV equIp-
ment: film and slide proJectors. filmstrip proJectors. audiO
recorders. many prOjection screens (lor Video projection
toO). multi-media components. stereo components. and
more.

Plus box lots of electroOlc equIpment. PC boards. parts
lest equIpment. vidicons. audiO and Video tape.
telephone equipment. dust gatl>erers oflthe workbench
and other related articles too numerous to mention

sale will be held at the BANCROFT VILLAGE HALL In
"Oowntown Bancroft", APRIL 20, 1:00 p.m. Inspection of
Bid Lots from 10:00 a.m.

Bancroft. Michigan IS two miles south of the 1.li9 ex·
pressway between Lansmg and Flint.

sale Sponsor: TAKE ONE, TELEVISION PROoucr
T1ONS. BANCROFT.

AUCTIONEER: BEN GLAROON. JR.
ThiS equipment has been conSigned by several

mdustrlal/professlonal VIdeo dealers. EqUipment ISwork-
109 unless otherwIse stated

TERMS: Cash. check or purchase order from establish·
ed busmess/mstltutlon.

Sale prinCIples are not responSIble for aCCidents
CALL TOTVP WITH ANVQUESTIONS

(517)634-9179

is expected to carry a suggested retail
price of about $250 at introduction. It
will be produced at Ford's Niagara
Glass Plant in Canada.

"This new feature isn't meant to
replace a conventional in-car defroster
system," said Siddall. "A blower still
will be necessary to help clear side win-
dows and maintain visibIlity while the
car is being driven."

The current system isn't Ford Glass
Division's first experience with heated
windshield technology. A similar option
was offered on some luxury models bet-
ween 1974 and 1976. At the time, thin
sheets of gold·coated polyester were
sandwiched into the windshield. The
gold sheets, however. were difftcult to
work with and the overall price was
nearly twice the amount of the new op-
tion .

takes 15minutes or more .
"As more and more car owners have

an opportunity to use this type of
electrically-heating windshield, we ex-
pect it to become almost as popular as
today's heated rear window," Siddall
said.

AlthOUghboth the heated InstaClear
windshield and heated rear window are
designed to produce the same result -
a frost-free, fog-free view - each
system uses entirely different
technology.

A typical automotive windshield is
actually two relatively thin sheets of
annealed glass sandw:ched around a
sheet of clear vinyl. Glass Division
engineers have applied an ultra-thin
(100 billionths of a meter) of silver and
zinc oxide to one of the inner surfaces.

A thicker band of silver is painted

•
: A new, clear, electrically-heated
windshield has been developed by
researchers at Ford Glass Division for
introduction later this year on the 1986-
model Mercury Sable and Ford Taurus,
~ccording to D.E. Siddall. general
~anager of Ford Glass Division.
" Based on technology developed for
solar-control architectural glass, the
ciptional InstaClear windshield clears
away ice and frost within two minutes
and relies on a metallic coating applied
$'ectly to the glass.

• ~Siddall said Ford tests show that the
IpstaClear system can remove a tenth
of an inch of heavy windshield frost at a
te.mperature of zero degrees
Fahrenheit in two to three minutes
without the aid of windshield wipers.
Defrosting a conventional windshield
with only the car's' defroster-blower.....,-.
Road builders cite•empl~yment levels

Firm delivers to a.irport:
ing advantage of the service, tt has
been fairly wide-spread. Business-
oriented people are the most common,
but there has yet to be a trend. .:

"We're just trying to run the service
like an old-fashioned American
business," he said. "We want to give
people their money's worth, and do
things according to the way they want it
done. .

"We also want to give the service a
home-town flavor. We kind of want to
personalize it:'

If all goes as planned for Beatty and
Company, it sound as if the ride to
Metro may be a little special.

Continued from 1

more than likely move on to its next
customer."

The drive from Milford is 45 miles,
compared to 54 from Brighton and 57
from Howell. •

Airport Special does not run on a
schedule, either. The crew has been on
the road dUring all hours of the night,
something that is a must in this field,
according to Beatty.

The current cost for a one-way trip is
$25 per person. If a family is involved,
however, Beatty says there usually is
some type uf special rate.

As for the types of people who are tak.-:-

•

•
Some 1,200 more workers were employed on

highway construction in 1984than in 1983,according
to figures obtained recently by the Michigan Road
Builders Assocation (MRBA).

The MRBA said highway and street construction
contractors. had a total employment of approx-
imately 4,900 on-site employees in 1984,an employ-
ment gain of 32 percent over the course of one year.

•
The MRBA's figures show that approximately

3,700 on-site employees worked only 4.922 million
hours in this area of construction in Michigan in
1983.It also was the year with the highest unemploy-
ment rate for the industry. In 1983employment was
down 25 percent from 1980which was a good year
for highway and street construction and repair.

. In comparison, 1984was only two percent below
1980 when approximately 5,000 on-site employees
spent 6.576 million hours engaged in the construc·
tion of highways. roads, streets and bridges. Nearly

•
6.475 million hours were worked by on·site

employees in the industry last year.
- These figures only take into account on·site
employee hours for work on public construction pro-
jects, such as repair to prima~ and secondary

. roads and bridges. It does not take mto effect the ad-
ditional employment of private construction pro-
jects.

Lawrence Martin, executive director of the
'MRBA, said the figures demonstrate that the

highway construction industry is back on its feet.
"We are almost back to the employment level the
industry had before the recession," he explained.
"The increase in state and federal fundmg provided

.these needed jobs. This has had a great Impact on
reducing unemployment in the state."

••
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I~J! ~~ .f~+r $ - -
. ~ ~7 999900~ Special Offer \~

:~ Exp~~~:pril(>
~ #'",

J'''y~~~l
SAVE $1,470.00 ON THIS

1985 FORD LTD
BROUGHAMI

Plus Sales Tax, License
& Destination ChargesI,:.

'.
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED WITH ALL THIS: .'

.-

.3.8 L VB • Air Conditioning
,
J,
·

• Interval Wipers • AM/FM Stereo ·-·
• P195Whitewall Tires • Power Windows ."

"
.I

• Tilt Wheel • Pivoting Vents
• Speed Control • Luxury Wheel Covers

• Rear Defroster • Tinted Glass

• Power Locks • Dual Remote Mirrors

~ WITHOUT MOWER

A Garden Tractor Value At
A Lawn Tractor Price.
Tou91'. Dependable Affordable BUilt With the exIra
power and performance for your year-round lawn and
garden chores
• CasHron fronl axle With greasable spindles. Preci'
slon plOlon and sector steenng • MaXimum lracllon
turf tires. Padded contour medlUm·back seal· Tach·
Q·mallc" (no tools) hitch system. Sealed beam head·
lights. 13- steenng wheel. Standard anachmont 1111.
Voltmeter. Opllonal anachments for mowing. tilling

Model 312·8 and snow removal

Mon.-Frl. 9 to 6; Sat. 9 to 4

HIGHLAND~""'a.;.... Of COUISII

• OUTDOOR CEN.TER (313) 88.7-3434
1135 South Milford Rd., Highland PARTS & SERVICE I

.. "PrICe doos nollncludo f,olgh'. dealer prop. dellvory and la.os ~

•
HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Michigan's Largest Ford· Lincoln· Mercury Dealer .E8.b§

546·2250• OPEN SATURDAYWEll;
"~,
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Contract Rates
Available

Wanl ads may be placed un-
III 330 pm Froday. lor Ihat
week's edItion. Read your
advertIsement the lorst tIme
II appears, and report any
error ImmedIately. Sliger/-
LIVingston Newspapers wIll
not Issue credIt lor errors In
ads alter the IIrsl Incorrect
Insertion.

One local call places a want ad in,
over 68,000 homes through the!
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
No vi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rat&
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35'lor
repeat

Insertion 01same ad
Garage $ale, Lost. Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Dorec-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

Classified
Display

POI.ICY STATEMENT.All "'yertl"ng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers Is sublect to the cond ..
t~ns slated III the applicable r.te card.
coPies 01 whiCh .ro available 'rom the
adw«Ktlslno department. Sliger'.
livingston Newspapers. 100«W Main.
Northville. Mk:hlg.n '81&1 (313)34i-
1toO Sliger/LlYlngston Newspapers
reserves the ngh' not to Keep. an
aclvonlso", order. SliQer/LirinoSlon
N.. ,paper. adtakers have no .uthor~
Iy to bind this newspaper and only
pubUcaUonof an advertisement shall
constitute flnat acc:eptance of the
IIdvettls~r's order

Equal HOUSingOppottunlty statement We
are ptedged to the leiter and sptrlt ot U S
pOIq for lhe achtewemenl 01 eQYoIf houa-
'"0 ()ppO(tundy thloug"out lhe Nat)()n We
encourage and support an altumalrve
a<het1lStng and martteltng program In
which thefe are no barner. to obtain hous-
ing ~use 01 race. eo&of. rellQton or na-
hcmalongln

Equal HOUSingOpport'lnlly slogan
EQua, Houltno Opportunity

Table 1I1-llIuSlratlon
ot Publisher a NotICe

Pubhsher a Ne-hce All rpl estate advertiS-
ed In ttJls newspaper IS lubtec:t 10 the
Federal Fan HOUStng Act 01 1968 wfIlCh
makes II Illega' to advertise • any
prelerence hmltati()tl or dlS(:f1fnlnattOn
bas.ed on race cOlOr. ,ehOlon or nalKH\a1
GOOln or any IntentIOn to nuke any such
preference limitatIOn or chscnmlnllhOn
ThiS newspaper Will not knowingly accept
any advertiSing tor real esUte which IS In
vtOLattOn Of the Law Our readers are
hereby informed that all dwelhngs ~ve"
1I$Od In trus newtp.lP8r are ... aalable on an
OQ,ja' opportunity
(FRDoc n-..QS3FIIed3-31 n 8<t5am I

ANIMALS
Animal Services 156
Farm Animals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automoblles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 215
ConstrucUon Equip. 228
4 Wh&el Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
R&Creational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Hetp Wanted $ales 166
Income Tax Service 160
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-eomm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Mlscellanoous Wanted 106
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
card 01Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Sp&clal Notices

064
078

0lI9
065
061
078
062
064

074
070on
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067
066
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

010 Special Notices
absolutely

FREE
001 Absolutely Free

GERMAN Shepherd.
purebred, male. 5 years. good
WIth kIds. (517)546-3064.All Items offered in thiS

"Absolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
reSidential. Sliger /-
liVingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
lor actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounls on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

GOOD home, three month old
male puppy. small dog.
(313)685-2447.
GERMAN Shepherd mixed
puppies. See at 319 LIVingston
St.. Howell. Any day.
HORSE manure, aged.
(313)34~2319.
HALF Bassett, hall Lab/-
Shepherd. 3 months, shots
and wormed. (517)546-8654.
1975 Kenmore portable
dIshwasher, needs repair.
(313)227-4215.
LAWNMOWER, needs repair.
Ice box, needs freeon.
(313)227-3324.
MALE German Shepherd, Lab
mIX, 9 months old. (313)669-
1785afler 3 pm.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9564.

OLDER relrlgerator. runs
good. (517)548-2079.
SIX Inch f,berglas Insulation,
pIck up in Novi, leltover.
(313)887-1858.

ANIMAL Aid, adoptable pets,
Brighton Big Acre. 10-2, Satur-
days. SPRINGER Spanoel. lemale,

neutered. white and cream
color,loveable. (517)546-9521.
3 year old part Shepherd and
part Husky outdoor dog
(517)548-5053.

ADORABLE Spaniel, Beagle
mix puppies. six weeks.
(313)878-9570.
AFFECTIONATE, gentle,
Cocoa. Smalllemale dog. MIX-
ed breed. Shots.
housebroken. (313)227-6405.
BROWN couch and chaor.
(313)437-2897.

SIAMESE female cat, also kit-
tens. (511)546-5317.
TWO Iree working
refrigerators available, you
pIck up. Call (313)229-9383.
THREE puppies, 2 male. 1
female. Mother AKC colhe.
(313)878-6618.

BEAGLE puppy, needs lOVing
home desperately, good with
kIds. (3131632-6023.
CLOTHING, Howell Church 01
Chrost. 1385West Grand RIver,
7 pm 106:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m

USED oil tank, 200 gallon, you
pick up. (313)231-3811 alter
noo,=n-=.-:--;-"7""--;-:---;__ -'-:~
WOOD chips for landscaping,
and other uses. Perslstenlly.
(313)2~ -1164CHIHUAHUA, Dachshund

mix, young female,
housebroken, likes chIldren,
excellenl temperament.
(517)548-5075.

002 Happy Ads

IF smIles were dOllars. I'd be a
mllhonatre. I love you carole
H, Happy Belated Anniver-
sary. Neal.

CONSOLE Zenoth TV, needs
repair. (517)546-0054
CHILDREN'S sWing set frame
with 1 swing, you haul.
(3)3)229-5122evenings.

PRINCE Harry. Happy Birth-
day, Ilove you. Queenie.~]DOBERMAN male, Iwo years I

0(11.good WIth kids (313)632-
6574. NOTICES
DI'CLAWED. neutered male
cat. 1 year, great WIth kids. .... -J

(313)227-1290. 010 Special Notices
EIGHT week old spaniel-
shepherd mix puppies.
(:!P)229-5309.

ADULT foster care, room
available lor male or female,
must be ambullory. (517)546-
8952

EXTREMELY bnght little
female Golden Lab mix. I'll,
hOusebroken, (313)231-1021.
ELECTRIC dryer and dog
house. (313)229-4458.

BURROUGHS FARMS
RECREATIONAL RESORT

FREE puppIes 10 good home,
(313)437-8971. A $35annual recreation permit

gives you and your family
unlimited use of Burrough's
Farms Recreational Park
facilIties through the 1985
season, including ... Clean
sandy beach, shaded picnic
areas. nature Iralls.
horseshoes, shuffle board,
vollyball courts, ball
diamonds, tennis and much
more For information phone
(313)227·1381.

FREE sod and topSOIl.
(313)349-3928.
FREE Shepherd Collie pups. 6
weeks old. (511)223-9628.
FEMALE dog. excellent
disposition, fixed and shOIS.
(313)634-2867after 6 pm.
17 h. Fiberglass canoe, has
hole In bollom. (313)632-6362.
FREE manure, aged 1 year and
older. (313)437-1546.
FEMALE Shepherd mix. I'll
years old, good. watch dog
(517)546-C389.

BODY massage, relaXing, re-
juvinatlng and many healthful
benefits. Try it, feel what a dif-
ference il makes on lenslon
and stress. Certified
Myomassologlsl. (3t3)229-
4688.

FREE 10 good home, Golden
R'etrlever, loves kIds,
housebroken. (313)227-3581.
FREE hall Dalmalion puppies.
(313)437.a822. BE a hostess, learn lace net,

candlewick, Irapunto, crewel,
needlepoint or countod cross
slilch free. Call Becky for
details, (313)227·1898.

FREE dog, five monlh old
male. VI Irish Setter. (517)546-
30«.
FREE to good home. Puppies,
mixed Golden Relrlever/·
CockaPOO.(313)624-1134.

CLASSES In porcelain doll
making, Supplies, greenware
and more. Sign up now. Doll
Treasures, Nov!. Sandie or
........ '''.''\'''81\104

GARDENERS: free horae
manure, Call.~f~~! ~ Jl..m and

010 Special Notices

KDSSOUNDS
DJ's avaIlable for all occa-
sions. All types of music.
Reasonable rates (313)697-
2319 Keith. (313)836·2411
Sherry. (3131632-5814Dave.

MAGIC shows lor all occa-
sions, reasonable rates. Sam,
(5171223-9109.

MY DJ's
(517)546-5468 alter 7 pm. or
(313)4n-7863 anytime.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
hours. (3131632-5240.Problem
pregnancy help, Iree pregnan-
cy test, confldenllal. Monday.
Wednesday. Saturday.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M-59),
Hartland. West SIde door 01
white house.

$1,000 REWARD
offered lor information leading
to the arrest and convIction 01
thieves who stole a white EI
Rancho I,berglass cap Irom
Brad's R.V. All replies will be
conhdentlal. Contact Mary at
(313)231-2nl. The cap IS uni-
que and we can conlorm
positive IdentifIcatIon.

SOUND DESIGN
ProfeSSIonal music deSIgned
lor your entertainment needs.
All occasIons. many excellent
references. Call Colleen
O'Connor (313)231-2612.

SICK and bred 01 drinking
lousy water? For a Iree
Ilemonstratlon of a water
treatment system that
removes over 100 pollutants.
bad taste. smell. rust and ISal-
lordable and easy lor you to
Install yoursell. call (313)227-
3010

021 Houses For Sale 021 Houses for Sale

CUSTOM Golf Club Repair.
Make your old clubs look new.
Rellnishlng, Reshaltlng, Gnps
etc Days (517)223-8797. Even-
Ings (517)223-9861 ask lor
John.
CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Grapelrultl-
PPH. Combo. Bob's Pharo
macy. Howell.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping GUIde Serving Dex·
ler, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Dtr&Ctory, Froday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CLASSICAL guitanst avaIlable
for speCIal occasions and
benellts. (313)227-5420 or
(313)761~7.
OJlng by the Sound Busters.
All occasion music. Ask lor AI.
(313)229-2863.
FREE pregnancy lest in 30
minutes. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
center. 49175 PontIac Trail,
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
FISH lor stockIng: ponds.
lakes and streams. Orders be-
ing taken now for spring, sum-
mer and lall delivenes. Rain-
bow trout. giant hybnd
bluegilis. (These 'GIlls can
grow 10 a pound and over.)
Channel callish. bass,
walleye, perch. Laggls' F,sh
Farm Inc., Gobles, Michigan.
Phone (616)628-2056 days or
(616)624-6215evemngs.

ITTV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS. (PAS.S.)
CALL (517)548-1603

DISCOVER
PONTIAC

BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Discover what a compuler/-
word processor can do lor
you. your home & your career.
The computer Is your test
book. Ills yours 10 k&ep upon
graduation.

Call Pontlec
Bualneaa Inatltvte.

Fannlngton
for more InfOrmation

47W145

016 Found010 Special Notices 013 Card ofThanks ----------
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)34~435O. All calls
confIdentIal.

THE Famoly of Adnana Chap-
ski wish to thank our Inends
and neighbors for their kind
expression 01 sympathy dur-
Ing our recent bereavement.
We would also like to extend
our Ihanks to Father Will., St.
Patrick Church and Herrmann
Funeral Home.

GRAY female cat. Howell Big
Boy parking lot Saturday
night. (517)546-5866.
MALE Beagle, vaclnlty of Bell
Oak and Nicholson Road.
(517)468-3804.
MALE Basset mixed. young
adult, black with some brown,
housebroken. (313)229-4155.
SMALL male Beagle, friendly,
12 MoIe/Meadowbrook, 04.05-
65. After 5:30 p.m. (313)349-
2051.

BRIGHTON. north. New home
under construction, 3
bedroom BI·level, 2 car
garage. In Bilten Lake
Estates, paved roads and
driveways. $53.900 with 5% to
10% down. Will save you
money off closing cost, max·
Imum $500.Attia Conslructlon,
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007.
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
ranch, fireplace, IIrst fioor
laundry. models open Satur·
day and Sunday. 1 pm to
5 pm. Take Spencer Road to
Pleasant Valley, go north 1'h
mIles, turn left on Creekside
Lane to models. Or by ap-
pointment anytime, (313)227-
4600, MItch Harris Building
Company.

BRIGHTON Twp.. Woodland
Lake access. Woodland Sub-
division. Totally private wood-
ed lot, pond, lake and woods.
4 bedrooms. stone fireplace,
deck, central air. finished rec
room. $117.900.(3131227-4339.
BRIGHTON. Ranch, 4
bedroom. 3 baths, treed 3/4
acre, central air, extras. over-
sized laundry and dining
rooms. (313)229-7090. •
BRIGHTON. Reduced, owners
anxious. Beautiful three
bedroom ranch with parliy
finished walkout basement,
fireplace. large deck, many
extras. Assumable mortgage,
only $73,900. Preston Reait)',
(517l54S-1668.(313)476-7275. .
BRIGHTON. Executive ranch,
2.4 miles from expressway.
Formal dining room, large.
family room with snack bar.,
polished fieldstone with wood'
stove. $83.500. REALTY'
WORLD VANS. (3131227-3455. :
BRIGHTON Township. Lake'
priVIleges and land contract:
terms. This quad-level oilers
these plus many moe'

~ot~[~SVA~~':3)22~~\~:

BRIGHTON, 3 mIles. House,'
20 nice acres with stream.:
(313)231-1231.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

015 lost

GENOA Township. Relroever/-
Lab. mix? Gold with white
legs/chesl. 60 pounds.
neutered male. (517)546-8252.
LOST or lound a pet? Call
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Society (313)878-2581.

SMALL black puppy, no tail,
male, Golf Club & Argentine.
(517)546-4396.

TO the best requested
recepies you will ever make •
BEER PRETZELS (soft. made
With beer). Also MINISTRONE
SOUP, hearty. nounshlng, ab-
solutely delicious. Send $1
and S.A.S.E. to D. Bess Mcin-
tyre. P.O. Box 1143,Howell, MI
48843. Please specify
r&Ceples.

SIAMESE mix. large male.
(313)229-4619or wrote: 3710 No-
ble. Brighton.

LOST. Yellow Labrador male,
8 years old. Seven Mole and
Currie Road. Family pet.
Reward. (313)437-0228.

TRI.cOLOR Beagle, male, ap-
proximately. 1 year. Grand
River by First Federal.
(517)546-9521.The Howell Jaycee's are look-

ing for a rock and roll band to
donate 2 hours 01their time lor
a dance lor handIcapped Boy
Scouts Saturday, June 15th, 7
to 8'30 p.m. If interested in
helping us help others, please
call (517)548-3-498or (517)54&-
0412.

MALE Yellow Lab, 1 year,
neutered, fresh surgery scare
on belly. Reward. (313)437-
6882.

TWO Beagle puppies,
South Lyon area. One male,
one female. (313)437-9833.
WHITE dog, male, American
Eskimo? Flully. Iriendly.
Highland Lakes. (313)348-9745.
WHITE dog, fancy red collar.
Found 2-25-65. MinIature
Colile/Spanlel. (313)227·5238.

016 Found

ADULT Welmaraner/Lab.
mix? Female, chocolate
brown, whIte chest. (5171546-
8252.

US OJ'S!
Specialists In any occasion.
Music lor all ages and prices
that are unbeatable. Jim or
Cindy (517)223-9379. If no
answer • leave message.

CAT, part Siamese, near Golf
Club Road. (517)546-0640. REAL ESTATE ~

FOR SALE

BRIGHTON, new 3 bedroom
ranch. full basement, land
contract possible. $52,900.
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON, new 4 bedroom
colonial. 2.000sQ. It., full base-
ment, call builder. (313)229-
6155.

BRIGHTON Township, 3
bedroom ranch, easy access
10 US·23 and 1-96. Lake
priveleges, all sports. Large
treed lot. Dry basemenl, good
water. many extras. $59,500.
By appointment. (313)227-7934.FOUND. Solid Black lab, male,

March 25th, M-59 Tipslco.
(313)229-53n.
FOUND approximately 3
weeks ago. Male Golden
Retriever/Setter? Bnghton
(313)227-1395.

021 Houses For Sale

BUY Repossessed Homes
from Government! $1.00 plus
rllpaarsltaxes. Throughout
Michigan/NatIonwide! Details
$3 95 to: Homestead; Box 909-
A33,lnola. OK 74036.

WE HAVE MOVED! Dolls by
Joan, 2719 Grand River,
Howell. (517)548-2529.Moving
sale special' Cabbage PatCh
Shoes $1.75 a pair, outfits
$5.00, all craft books 50% off.
$1.00off cloth doll patterns.

011 Bingo

FOUND poodle mix lemale,
charcoal and tan wearing
Conn. rabies lag. (517)54&-
8959.

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card ofThanks

CITY FARMER'S DREAM-Barns. Acreage. well-
kept 3 bedroom ranch. Must be seen to ap-
preciate. EnJOY the country atmosphere but close
tothe city.

SPRING Into thiS 3 bedroom squeaky clean bnck
ranch WIth lull basement, fireplace. attached
garage and 20x30 horse barn on 5 acres In Lyon
Twp. Horses allowed. Owners will look at all 01-
fers. Hurry. Asking $92.500.

CALL AND ASK about our many parcel:> 01 vacant
land. We can help you bUIld your dream house.

WANT TO SELL? Call for an appraisal. We have
many Interested buyers for all price ranges.

James C.
Cutler
Realty

103-105 Rayson,
Northville

349-4030

lB.

OPEN SUNDAY-1 T04
23259 ENNISHORE DR.

N. of Nine MI.; W. of Meadowbrook

NOVI - Meadowbrooi< Lake - Sharp 4 or 5
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial, large wooded lot.
carpeted and draped liVing. dining and lamlly
rooms, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, cenlral air,
basement, garage. Lake and park avaIlable. Land
Contract 126900.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC. "

~ 201 S. LafayettEI'
U!.1 437 -2056:-

22-5150~
CHARMING OLDER HOME IN SOUTH LYON
2 bedrooms, pOSSible 3rd, in this low maintenanc~
2-story home, carpeted, treed lot. enclosed porc}1. ,
garage. Terms. $57.000. I

!SPLIT LEVEL WITH FAMILY ROOM
3 bedrooms. family room on main level with
fireplace, lInlshed rec room. 1'h baths, deck and
patIo. trees, walk 10 town. $61.900.

COUNTRY ESTATE ON 2-PLUS ACRES •
2-story brock farm house. 5 bedrooms. lamlly
room. fireplace. open staircase, lrench doors,'
enclosed patio, horse barn; stately lrees. paved
road with good access to 1-275. Owners anxious.
$92.000. •

.----------- ......,
I(~ Carol

\TI Mason
1?~

~....1I 1B~81Estate,

~

IlLJ. 1m'" loeen MllfOrd-(313)68~666
Hlghland-(313)887-7500@ Hartland-(313)632-7600

HOW ABOUT YOUR OWN
LITTLE ACRE?

Right here In Novi ••• Great sprawling home With
temflc view all around. Gaze out the front to the
beautiful horse farm, and watch the ducks In the
pond In the back. Priced qUIte nght for all these
features.

'-.li... ._ '.. -,
. -.. . ... --

. I .• -" . .

· . \:::n~::~;:7:~~:"'~~ ~~~~
Quality built three bedroom ranch in family
neIghborhood. Move-In condition. large family
room wlfireplace. SELLER VERY MOTIVATED and
has priced home to SELL. No. 370. $69,900.

P.B.I. Students
Come First

CHECK IT OUT

ARE YOU:
o READY FOR AN

EXCITING CAREER?
o LOOKING FOR A CAREER

WITH GROWTH
POTENTIAL?

TAAININ

• Accounting
• Data Processlng
• Medical
• S&cretarlaJ
• Word Processlng
• DenIal AssIsting
• Robotonlca
• Business Machine

Repair

ANANCIALAIDS
PLACEMENTASS~TANCE

If You Checked Any One Of These Boxes

Pontiac Business Institute'
Farmington 476-3145

Oxford 628-4846
PontIac 333-7028

CLASSES BEGIN IN APRIL

We really do need rentals!! Everyone Is moving to
Novl, and we lust don't have room to accomodate
them. Call us with your renlal property today.

Something new IS right for you ... and new condos
are on the scene In Novi. Call today for details.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

~~ rrr21.
1ST OFFERING on this super starter home. Exten-
sive remodeling. 2 Bedrooms. carpet thru-out, 2
car alt. garage. Quiet residential area. $39,500. •
JUST REDUCED $7.000 for quick sale. Remodeled
home. extra large corner lot. Newer kitchen,
carpet. Enclosed porch. $42,500.

LOVELY SOLAR COLONIAL wI maintenance free
exterior In South Lyon. Built In 19n, 3 bedrooms.
1'h baths. family room wlfireplace. central air,
patIO, basement, 2 car alt. garage. $64.900. ,

COUNTRY TRI-LEVEL on 2 acres. Approx. 1700 Sq:
ft.: 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, sauna, Ige. family room.
liVing room w/f1replace. Walk-out basement.
Reduced over $6,000. For quick sale. Now only
$73,500.

SUPER NICE RANCH. 4 Bedrooms, 2'h baths.
large rec. room. living room wI fireplace. Exten-
sive remodeling Within the last year. Great for
horses. 2 nice 2 stall barn w/hay storage. $87,500

JUST REDUCED. Large ranch on a acre. 4
Bedrooms. 3 baths, Floroda room, sun Porch. walk-
out basement. Slocked fish pond. 2 Car att.
garages. Much more. $139,900. •

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
437... 111

WHAT MAKES THIS NEW HOME THE

""INNER ?--1656 Sq. Ft. Trl·level - Energy Insulation, R 19 Walls, R 38 Ceilings
• Alum or Vinyl Siding - Quality Workmanship
_ Alum Trim • MSHDA Financing (when avaIlable)
• Oak Cabinets - 9.25 ARM & 13% Fixed Rate
• Cabin Crafts Carpets - 2 Great Subdivisions plus scattered lots or your lot
_ Volume Ceilings • '3000" Down, plus closing cosls
-Insulated Vinyl Windows • '59,900 Full Price including lot & all Improvements

ANY QUESTION WHY IT'S THE No.1 SELLER?
Come Out And See It This Weekend!

M.ODELS OPEN SAT.-SUN. 1-6 .
SOUTH LYON 437·0002

Brookfield Ea'ate.
Oil 9 Mile Rd,. Just West of Pontiac Trail

Also Open Mon., Tues" Wed. 2-(1

..

WIXOM 669·2270
Indian Wells Sub

North oil Pontiac Trail
Just West of Beck

Office 674-4153

•
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: BRIGHTO,,"'Open Sunday 1.
t. 4:30 p.m. 112,000 assumes.
.. Perfectlonl3s been achieved
; In this meeulously maintain.
.. ed 3 beroom brick and
, aluminum ranch In Airway
~ Hills. We', offering a largee'family rom with natural
"fireplace, entral air. spacious
":kltchen, 2 car attached
;.garage, 'ull basement.
"malntenar.e free exterior
.~partlallf YIOded half acre lot'
:: Ph baths neutral colors and
,.new carpllng. Stop In and
':aee us at447 Doris, Brighton.
'North 01 Hlllon. West of
:' H'unler. )nly $76.900. Call
0;0 Dayld Berdsley. (3131459-6000
': Cl/nlury; Gold House.
;·iiR'iGHTIN. Immaculately

kept, enrgy efficient, 1.875
• sq. ft. rach. attached garage.

3 bedroms. family room.
natural ~eplace. country kit-
chel). :' baths, tier deck,
prlvacy!fence. near ex-
presswrs. $82,000. Assump-
tion 'alillable. (313)227-6022
evening. weekonds, a.m. ·s.
BRIGHllN. 3 Bedroom ranch.
$53,9OO.!cargarage. half acre
treed IC. lake prIVIleges. A
mu,St se. Call Karl. The lIv-
ingslonlroup, (313)229-2469.

•
BI;lIGH'1?N.By owner. 2 story
older hOle on 2Yo!acres with
large clsed-In back porch. 3
be.!lrool with large study or
pl)sSibll 4th bedroom off
master! bedroom. $59.900.
(313)22i5376.
BfllGH"DN, city. 3 bedroom
ranch. large lot, close to
downtern. must see. very
nice. hme. $59,500. (313)227·
3158aflr8 pm.

• ~ I' BRIGHTON
~. ENERGY
- J CONSERVING
,- '(2x8WALLS)

,M~El HOMES Open. Fro.
_da~.satu'da~. Sunday. 12~

P m Of by i1ppolnlment
Frol $56 900 .r r1udlng lot

• C,I"'i1ter and sewer ',nanc-
, Toa ~"'Ila.ble

8*: M.S.H.D.A.20yr. fixed
- OlfChons. Grand Rnter 10
....BI!<,llon Lake Road turn
,.so$h 10 Thud StreOI. lurn
letto models Check tor Im-
meJ..te occupancy
AlLER HOMES,INC.

: (313)632~

~
BRIGlTON. Darling Cape Cod
lti:thlClty of Brighton. Two car
qara~ plus shed. Heatolator
9n flSplace. Shed. Commer-
cljll lotenlial. Only $51.900.
Cill Chns Agrusa, Preview
pfol&rlies. (313)227-2200.
(~l.
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BRIGHTON: Brandywine
Farms. 3.000 square feet. 4
bedroom contemporary quad
on large well wooded profes-
sionally landscaped lot.
Natural wood trim throughout.
Lower level has kitchen. full
bath with French doors onto
patio (perfect apartment).
Family room has fireplace. wet
bar. sliding doorwallto private
patio. French doors open to
balcony off master bedroom.
4~ baths, 3 car garage. many
extras. Just reduced over
$12,000, now $152.900. Call
(313)227·9187for appointment.

DESIGNED FOR THE
EXECUTIVE FAMILY

Brighton. builders own home
2,300sq. plus feet of prime liv-
Ing space. 3 bedrooms, 2Yo!
baths. master SUIte, gathering
room. California Drift Rock
fireplace, first floor laundry.
sauna. oversized 2 car garage.
fully carpeted includmg kit-
chen and finished basement.
Many more extras. $99.000.
Open Saturday and Sunday,
12 noont05 p.m.

(313)229-2080

FOWLERVILLE. 5 Miles North.
3 Bedroom. carpeted. low
maintenance on 1 acre and
priced for reduced qUick sale.
(517)223-9790.
FOWLERVILLE. Well kept
ranch style home on 1 acre
with 3Ox40 pole building with
garage. Located between
Fowlerville and Howell. Close
to town and Expressway. Pric-
ed right. Call after 2:30 p.m.
(517)223-8040.
FOWLERVILLE. Charming 3
bedroom bungalow. finished
basement with family room,
wood heater. deck, low down
payment on Land Conract.
$39,900. Call Jackie Hall. Har·
mon Real Estate. (517)223-
9193.

HOWELL. Drastically reduced.ft " 9.5% assumable mortgage.~...~ality Homes beautiful split level. bUilt 1978.
~ fireplace. family room, two

ll<u~!>B'and New CUSlomHorn.. b th h d k tSla,no at '53 000 (,ncludes a lolln a s, uge ec. wa er• Ni'-i)" DC'IYEO'LBrogHhloOn)ME privileges. $59.900. Call HildaWlscher. Real Estate One.
(313)227..5()05.

.~ ~IRCULATION
• BRIGHTON ARGUS

~.,; 313-227-4442.......

,OPEN'HOUSES
• I SUNDAY

I APRIL 14,1985
2-5 p.m.

"t.'f-rr

•
,Wl'-' ROIId-South 01

ee Road and Wes' 01 Rlckell
oad. Just REDUCEO 10

.500 00. Must see this ~
edrOOmcolonial home. wllh

'amlly room and lireplace.
buemenl and oarage Nice
area. goo<lacce" 10 .·ways.
and Brlghlon achoola Aak for
June Mallhews aI227·1311.Earl
Kelm Really.
I
I,

Woodland Hilla
:SubcllYlalon-North 01 HIlton
.West 01 Hunler-S912 N
ChrisMe. P,C lures do nOI lell

\thO'nside story Comesee Ihls
'beautifully decorsled 3
'bedroom home WIth2Yl bathS.
•cenlral air new deck carpetlng
;aM vertIcal blIndS All this aM
•more lor IUSI$76.500 00 ASklor

I ,Anita Larson a' 227·1311.Earl
IKeIrnReally.
I r

I'
I',,

8812S. CM.tIne - Conlem·

f! ranch on - belullful1y
• IIpscaped 101 wllh 3

(OOtns. 2 balhS, neutral
.anides Ihruout Lower level
'~lulifulty IInlshedWItha door·
wNt le.dlng to your own 18136

f~und pool for summer fun
iflrcl~rty backs up to a 3 acre
Qondwith access lor swimming
arl\I "shlng Move In condItIOn
·'!l~.OOO Ask lor SaMy SmIth
;..!"p7oI311.EarlKelm Realty,. .,.

,. c.csar Dtnd Of. - Quailly
cfl;l\om 4 bad room
~FRONT. Home on Huron~Itt"01 Uka. Dlrecllons-
McGregor10 Shehln.nd ,011OW
algn•. A.k for Joan <:foy. 546-
6440.EarlKelm R.-Uy,

II
I

•

GREGORY. Three bedrooms,
two baths, two car garage. full
basement. 2Yo!acres. $69.900.
(517)54301960.
HOWELL. Trade or wheel and
deal. Newer ranch with
separate in-law house or ren-
tal on 10wooded acres on pav-
ed Hughes Road. Call Diana
Gentry. Crest Services
(5m548-3260.
HOWELL. Trade equity or
make your best deal on 6
bedroom custom rancll, 2
miles from Howell on paved
Golf Club Road. 5 wppded
acres. private lake. A must
see. Call Diane Gentry
(5m548-3260.

HIGHLAND. This colonial.
With lake privileges. is
decorated like pages from
House Beautiful. Huge yard,
finished basement. masler
bath plus much more. $89.900.
Call Pat for details. Rl096N.
Max Broock Realtors. (313)625-
9300.
HARTLAND 2 bedroom •
garage. Yo!acre, across from
Long Lake access. $38.500.
(313)632-7871.

HARTLAND. For salo by
owner. aluminum sided ranch
with 2 car garage. lake
privileges. two lots. $43.900.
land contract available.
(313)476-3244.
HARTLAND. US-23/M-59. 4
bedrooms, 2\7 baths, farm
style. built 1981. Large country
lot. Immediate occupsncy.
Must see. Reduced to $89,900.
Adler Homes Inc. (313)832-
6222.
HOWELL commercial property
on Grand River, live upstairs.
office or business down. Ap-
proximately 1,700 sq. ft.
6 ,oot privacy fence. Parking
for 6 cars In rear. Call (313)477-
7883.
HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. living room, family
room with corner fireplace.
formal dining room, first floor
laundry. basement rec room.
allached 2\7 car garage, 1.500
square feet. custom features
throughout, on 1 acre. Open
house Sunday April. 14., 1 to
4 pm. 9377 Hamburg Road.
(313)231-2840.
HIGHLAND. for sale by owner.
Lo.ely 3 bedroom ranch In Ax-
ford Acres. Neutral decor.
brick fireplace In living room.
separate dining room. 2
bathrooms. full basement
(I>3rtially finIshed) and large 2
car garage. In addition. lake
and exceptional recreational
facilities access. $69,900 • Call
(313)478-6993.
HAMBURG Township. ex·
cellent condition 2 bedroom
ranch with attached garage
plus second garage and
workshop. Across from
neighborhood shopping
center. Gas heat, 2 acre lot.
new windows. $54.900.
Nolson's Real Estate. Whit·
more Lake. (313)449·4466,
(313)449-4467.1-800-482-0309.
HOWELL, by owner. 1974 3
bedroom alumInum ranch, 2
baths. full basement. fenced
yard, deck, 2 car unattached
garage. close to schools.
$58,000. (517)54&-4851 before
5 pm. (517)546-8649after 5 pm.
HOWELL, 612 Dearborn
Street, 2 rooms, bath, enclos·
ed porch on large wooded lot,
garage and tool shed. $27,500.
Land conlract n%, down pay.
ment $2,500. Monthly payment
1300. (517)54&-5260.
HOWELL Clly, 5 bedroom, 2
batha, family room. 2
flreplacea, den. formal dining.
fully Insulated, gas steam
heat, double cornor lot, trees,

I 2 car garaoe. $87.900. (517)548-
2825.
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HAMBURG. 3 Bedroom ranch.
2Yo!garage. basement, large
treed lot close to X·way. shop-
ping and schools. Land Con·
tract terms $48,500. (313)231-
1879
HOWELL. Convenient loca·
tlon. Finished W10. Large
deck. woodburner stays. Just
$69,900. 12x16 storage barn .
FIve acres. Call Ron Monette.
Preview Properties, (517)546-
7550.(B212)
HOWELL. BEAUTIFUL VIEW.
Very open floor plan. Real
cedar home on lovely park like
lot. Total woods in real. Low.
low, heat cost. Immaculate.
Only $55.000. Call Terl Kniss,
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200 (C318).
HOWELL. BARGAIN BASE-
MENT PRICED. Four
bedrooms. 2 baths PLUS two
half baths!!! Super large
home. Located In super sub.
Brick hearth for wood burner •
$59,900. Call Michael Scholtz.
Preview Properues. (313)227·
2200.(0405).
HARTLAND. NEAT. LIKE NEW
HOME wilh many extras.
Waler privileges on three
lakes. Land Contract terms of·
fered. Just $53,900. Call Bob
Dingler. Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(l316).
HOWELL. This home Is a
"SLEEPER". Look's small
outSide. but very spacious.
Kitchen and bathroom Will ap-
peal to any buyer. First floor
lanudry. Great Investment.
Walking distance to stores.
Only $40,000. Call Star at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.(N503).
HOWELL. 4 miles south;
Brighton. west. New home
under construction. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1Yo! bath,
basement. 2 car garage.
$46,900v:ith 5% to 10% down.
Will duplicate on your 101or
ours. Attia Construction.
(5m546-9791 or (313)229-8007.
LAKEFRONT home, 140 foot
frontage, 3 bedroom. family
room. $86,000.(313)449-4765.
LYON Twp. Beautiful View
from this custom built colonial
situated on golf course and
private lake. Large great room
wllh gorgeous wood beam
ceiling and fireplace. Master
bedroom has fireplace and
large private bath. Florida
room, Jacuzzi. fl"lshed base-
ment. P'.ltlo and 2 garages plus
office are among the many
features Included With the
breathtaking view and privacy
of the country located on 3.87
acres. Asking $189.900.Call for
details today. Ask for Doug
Courtney. Century 21 Gold
House Real:ors, (313)420-2100
or (3131464-8881.
MDRTGAGE or Land Contract
Amortization Printouts only $5.
Call Harvey Ritchie. (313)349-
0759.
NORTHVILLE. Ideal home for
large family. Walk out base-
ment backs to woods, 2
fireplaces, walk to schools
and town. $139,000. By owner.
(313)349-7183.

- '
NORTHVILLE
LANDMARK

Private stock pond, 1Yo!acres
of beautiful trees and shrubs,
3 bedroom. 3 bath. game
room, 2 car garage. more. By
owner. $135,000.(313)349-8595.

NEW HUDSON. By owner.
Quaint 2 possibly 3 bedroom
country home on 1 acre treed

, lot with 2 car garage. Large kit·
chen. fieldstone fireplace. full
basement. minutes from Ken-
sington and State recreation
area. Asking $51,900. Call
(313)996-4038 evenings and
weekends.

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

Leaving state. must sell. trl·
level. 1,860 square feet. 3
bedrooms, 1 Yo! baths.
fireplace, new carpeting. Yo!
acre treed lot, aluminum
siding. 2 car garage.
assumable mortgage, land
contract acceptable. $28,500
down atll% .15years. Call for
photo and details, $92.500.
(313)349-1970.

NORTHVILLE TownshIp, 1
mile from town. Double lot,
nice 2 bedroom home. large
2Ox2O front room. 2\7 car
garage. $44,900. call (313)348-
0714 alter 4 pm.
NOVI. Open house Sunday.
12 noon 10 5 p.m. Exciting
Contemporary, 4 bedrooms,
3Yo!baths, large great room
and master bedroom with
vaulled ceilings. dinIng room,
large family room with com·
plete bar. 3 fireplaces, all ap-
pliances, wolmanized deck
with arbor. sprinkling system.
heat pump/air and mor81 Ex·
cellent schools. Must see.
$138,500.(313)478-3964.

NORTHVILLE
. OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY,2 pmt05 pm
509 Langfleld. north of Eight
Mlle. west of Novl Road. Lov&-
ly four bedroom brick home
with attached garage and
workshop. formal dining
room, family room with
fireplace and many special
features. Excellent Northville
location within walking
distance of schools and shop-
ping, $71,000.John Cole Real·
ty. (313)455-a430.

PARDEE Lake. Howell south,
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
bedroom. new home. family
room. fireplace. 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. $79,900.
or will consider option. AlIla
Construction. (517)548-9791 or
(313)229-8007.
PINCKNEY, small 1 bedroom
home on Pallerson Lake.
$21.500. land comtract terms.
$3,500down. (313)878-3824.
PINCKNEY • BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED older home.
Four bedrooms. Lots of flvlng
PLUS and allached workshop.
Owner will look at all offers.
Just $44,900. Call Mary
Msrowsky. Preview Proper·
tlea~~~!~1~~7:~.: ~l315).

,
SALEM Township. 5 bedroom
homll, 2,700 SQ. It., 15 acres,
outbuildings. (313)437-8403 for
appoIntment.
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PINCKNI:.Y.l)UI'ER BUT WITH
GREAT VIEW OF SMALL LAKE
& TREED RIDGES. Lovely
three bedroom split level .
Decks. Was appraised In 1982
for $79.000. Now asking
$69,900. Cail Bob Johnson at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.(P708).
SOUTH Lyon. Stroll to town.
clean three bedroom ranch.
country kllchen, first floor
laundry. family room With
fireplace. basement. two car
attached garage Pnced to
sell. $62.900. Call Joyce. Real
Estate One. (3131455-7000.
STOCKBRIDGE. FAMILY
WANTED 10 fill large 3
bedroom, 2 bathroom home.
First floor family room and
laundry room. formal dining
and study. attached garage
situated on 2 lots in Village of
Stockbridge. $65.000. Call bet-
ween 5 and 7 p.m. for list of
extras. (517)851-7400.
SOUTH Lyon. Fife damaged
home, two lots. $19,000.
(313)375-0350.
twO houses. can be move<l or
left on lot, $2,500each without
lot. (313)429-2303 or days
(313)662-8094.
WHITMORE LAKE. 4
Bedroom double Chalet plus
extra In-Law living quarters.
basement, 24x32 attached
garage, breezeway, green
house. plus 24x40 pole barn.
Super landscaped, black top
circular drive. $79.900.
Nelson's Real Estate.
White more Lake. (313)449-
4486. (313)449-4467. 1-800-482-
0309.

022 Llkefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON. BIG CROOKED
LAKEFRONT. Cozy 3 bedroom
with fireplace in great room
neslled among towering oaks.
just $69.900. M. T. Glaspie
(313)698-4650.
BRIGHTON. Approximately
112 ft. waterfront. 2 large
bedrooms and separate dining
room. Convenient location for
the out of town worker.
$53.900. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.

BRIGHTON - $53,900

Professionally remodeled two
bedroom home on quiet Clark
Lake. Everything new In 1984.
Nice sandy bollom for swimm-
Ing. Call Milt, (313)229-8431The
Livingston Group.

BRIGHTON. for sale or lease
option. Lake Chemung 3
bedroom, $400 per month or
$38.000.(313)231·9047.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront home.
owner, Woodland Lake. three
bedrooms. 1Yo!baths. 2Yo!car
heated garage. screened-in
gazebo on water. carpeted.
walk-In closet. many, many
extras. $68.000.(313)227-5527.
HIGHLAND Township. By
owner. Knobbyhill Farms. 17.5
acre lakefront, 3 bedroom.
large great room with
fireplaces. horses allowed.
$179,000. Terms avallable:-
(313)625-0777. (313)887-5052
after5p.m.
LAKE CHEMUNG. All brick 4
bedrooms. fireplace. water-
front. Crest Services (517)548-
3260.
LAKELAND. Lakefront home
on Huron Chain of all sports
fake. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2
fireplaces. Land contract
possible. $132,000. REALTV
WORLD VANS. (313)227-3455.
MILFORD area. by owner. 80
foot Lake Front. 3 bedroom
Tri·level. 1Yo!baths. fireplace,
deck. and more. Only 10 years
old. Asking $59,800. (313)685-
7586or (313)437-5588.
ORE LAKE, $40.900. Lake
privileges. 4 rooms and bath. 4
lots. 20 x 40 garage with rear
port, 2 story insulated. com-
pletely renovated 'In 1985.
lender owned. seller Will pay
most clOSing costs, 10%
down. new kitchen. Nelson's
Real Estate. Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-4486.(313)449-4467. 1-
8OQ..482-0309.
PARDEE Lake, Howell south,
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
bedroom. new home, family
room, fireplace, 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. $79.900.
or will consider opllon. Allia
ConstructIon, (517)548-9791or
(313)229-8007.
PINCKNEY. ALL SPORTS
HIGHLAND LAKE. Newly
decorated. New carpet. All
new cabinets. New bathroom.
Artesian well. Dock. Corner
Lot. A "must see" offering.
Only $51.900. Call Mary
Marowsky at Preview Proper-
ties, (313)227-2200.(SI13).

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NORTHVILLE/Novl Country
Place. 3 bedroom, 2Yo!baths.
fully carpeted, finished base-
ment, auto malic garage
opener. Seen by appointment.
(313)348-7435.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. late
model 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
retirement secllon. Crest Ser·
vices (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Nice Park Estate
with eXJlllndo. fireplace. quick
occupancy. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 12x65 Titan In-
cludes washer. dryer.
microwave and some fur-
niture. very nice, $7,100.
(313)227-1083.
BRIGHTON. 1987 Hillcrest
12x80. 2 bedroom, screened
porch. stove. refrigerator.
8xl0 shed. private lot or can be
moved. $7.500 or best offer.
(313)229-6510after5 p.m.

DARLING
HOMES

MOBILE &
MODULAR

Specialists 349-1047
LISTING &
SELLING

Brokerage 34&07511
25855 Howl Rd.

Howl

025 Mobile Homes
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BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, fan-
tastic 1983 Kingsley. car port.
awnings. decks. all appliances
plus microwave. dishwasher.
fully furnished. Must see.
Crest Services, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. very
clean. two bedroom wllh
Florida room. Only $12,500.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11 900
15 year flOa~clng features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish·
ed. delivered. set UP. steps.
skirting & tie downs

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
45475 MoehlganAve atBellev,lIeRd

397-2330
FOWLERVILLE. Beauliful
reUrement home. nice Marlet
with large expando. Crest Ser-
vices (5m548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. 1981
Ridgewood 14x70, first
owners. 2 large bedrooms.
spacious kitchen, fireplace.
9xl0 shed. must see to ap-
preciate. $15.500. (517)521·
4462.
GENOA. Nice two bedroom at
end of park. wolmanlzed deck.
Master bath and walk·in
closets In master bedroom.
$34.335. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED

1980 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms. 2
full baths with wood burning
fireplace. Excellent condition.

1978 12x60 Liberty. New
carpet, excellent starter
home, reasonable. SOLD.

1978 Fairmont. Wood burning
fireplace. 10x12wood deck.

1983 28x60 Friendship.
Fireplace. wetbar. and more.

1983 24x60 Champion. Wood-
burning fireplace. central air,
wood deck.

1982 14x65 Fairmont. Two
baths, front bedroom, no
hallway. large porch. With
awning. 7xl0 shed. reduced in
price, must sell. SOLD..

FOR THE PRESTIGIOUS
BUYER

1983 14x70 New Haven.
Custom built. sunken frontUv-
Ing room. woodburnlng
fireplace.

198314x70New Haven, 7x22
expando. 10x15 wood deck,
8x8shed. SOLD.

Clearance on 1985 single and
doublewlde models, ready for
immediate occupancy.

HELP!!!!!
We need listings for pre-
owned mobile homes in the
West Novi area to satisfy
customer demand. II you are
anticipating seiling your ex-
isting home, call us today for a
free consultaUon.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313)349-6977
Open 7 days

HOWELL. GLASS'S Mobile
Home Service. (517)548-4446.
HOWELL, 1977 liberty, 14 ft.
by 56 ft .• excellent condition,
Chateau Estates. asking
payoff. $11,500. For appoint-
ment (517)548-2512alter 6.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Bendix.
14x70. Three bedrooms. 1Yo!
baths, spacious kitchen In-
cluding stove. refrigerator.
dishwasher. large living room
with fireplace. washer and
dryer negotiable. Reduced to
$12,950. (313)887·2974' even-
Ings. (517)546-2160.Extension
408.ask for Terry.
HOWELL. 1973 Fawn.
1.248 sq. It., excellent cond-
lion, IIxtra Insulation, doublll
wide on corner lot includes
storage shed. call after 5p.m.
(517)548-1613.
HOWELL. Late model. 14
wlde,lncludlng washer. dryer,
stove. refrigerator. Vacant.
Crest Services (517)548-3260.
HAMBURG. Brighton. Low
down buys late model
doublewlde with 2 baths,
fireplace. plus glass and
screened porch. Owner will
finance. Must see Crest Ser·
vices (5171548-3260.
HDWELL. Steal this 1985 unit,
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, many ex·
tras. Crest Services (517)548-
3260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. For the
quallly buyer only. Modular
home. professionally land·
scaped. Spill rail fence.
deluxe alarm system, new
roof. kitchen. carpet. 1984.
fireplace. A deflnate must
see. $49,900. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
T08ell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola
669·9030

Chateau Novi
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HOWELL. Red Oaks. Water-
front living. nice doublewlde.
perfect for kits. Many trees,
beach area. $42.900 Crest Ser-
vices (517)548-3260.
HOWELL.'=::::R~ed::':::=:O:"'a""'ks-.-E='x-tr-a
nice. 3 bedroom in like new
condition. Owner anxious. On·
Iy $29.900 with financing
available. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Chateau. Marlelle,
two bedrooms and ap-
phances. must sell. After
5 pm, 15171548-2500.
HOWelL. 1979 Skyline,
14 x 56, $9.000. Must be mov·
ed. (313)227-5102. after 6 pm
(517)546-7132.
HOWELL nice two bedroom
close to town $5,000 Crest
Services (5m546-3260.
HARTLAND. Super Modular.
Three bedrooms. 2 full baths.
two car garage With opener.
Two decks. Doorwall 011family
room. Only $44,900. Call Mary
Marowsky at Preview Proper-
lies. (313)227-2200.(C319).
HIGHLAND. 1979 Arlington.
good condition. Must sell
$7,900.(313)627-3384.
MILFORD. Featuring 1985
Skylines. 14x60, 2 bedrooms.
front kitchen. furnished.
carpeting, cathedral ceilings,
bay window. Also shOWing our
last 1984Skyline. many extras.
priced to sell. Includes set·up
and steps. Financing
available. West Highland
Mobile Home Park, (313)685-
1959.
NOVI Township. 1980 Elcona
14x70. two bedrooms, two
baths, with appliances.
$14.000.(313)349-8599.
NOVI. 1979 Fairmont Friend-
ship. 14x70, 2 bedrooms. front
kitchen, all appliances, ex-
cellent condition, $13.500.
(313)624-8848.
NOVI. 1975 Skyline. 12x60. 2
bedrooms. new carpet
throughout, shed. located in
Old Dutch Farms. husband
transferred. $6,500. (313)348-
5991.
NOVI. Must sell. 1976 Cham-
pion, 3 bedroom. ail newer ap-
pliances, stove, fridge.
disposal. dishwasher, room
A/C, washer. dryer, drapes
and rods, newer carpet. over-
sized shed With power, deck.
nice shrubs in yard. $10.900 r
takes all. (313)669-3185.
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60. lwo l
bedroom Schultz. $3.500.
(517)223-8151. .

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township. 24
acres. Ideal for horse farm or
subdividing. Shown by ap-
pointment. (313)229-9140.
(313)229-6586.
FOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres,
wooded. private road, perked,
near 1-96, $19.500. (3131425-
6353.
HOWELL. 345 acres. Formally
a nursery and sod farm.
Perfect for a goll course. 1/4
mile to 1-96on Burkhart Road.
$396.750. REALTY WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY. 10 roiling acres.
beautiful bUilding site, partial-
ly wooded. $19,500or best of-
fer. (313)357-l1175.

029 Lake Property
For 51 Ie

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3.30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Frtday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
BUSiness Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

HIGHLAND Township. By
owner. Knobbyhlll Farms. 10
acre lake prlvledge lot. horses
allowed, $19,900 with 10%
down payment 5 year land
contract. (313)825·0777.
(313)887-5052alter 5p.m.

030 Northern Property
ForSlle

031 Vlcant Property
ForSale

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas, $5.900 (313)832·
5580.
BRIGHTON, 1 acre lot. nice
sub. $17.900. Call builder
(313)229-8155.
BRIGHTON - Howell area,
beautiful building sites on
various sized parcels. By
owner. (313)227-7487.
FENTON area. 10 acres. some
trees, perked. $18,500. Terms.
(313)878-6317.
HOWELL. Beautiful ten acres.
private road. assume. will
deal. (517)548-3382.
HAMBURG. 2 lots, Huron
Valley Subdivision land con-
tract. (313)227-1423or (313)624-
0831.
HOWELL heavily wooded
building site. Paved road, con-
vanlent to Howell. excellent
orportunlty. $8,950. (517)548-
0900.
HOWELL and Brighton araa.
10 acres with 2,400sq. ft. pole
barn, $32,900,Terms. 3 acres.
$14,900. Terms. (313)632·7717
alter 6. or (313)229-5800after 6.

HARnAND. 10 scre wooded
building slle, $31,500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
lake access bUilding slle.
$13.900.

TOM ADLER REALTV
(313)632-6222

HOWELL. Fowlerville area.
corner, 5 acres. on blacktop.
perked, can be split, $15,000.
(517)223-6955.
HOWELL, south east. 10 acre.
wooded rolling. $24.900. Crest
Servlees. (517)548-3260.

MILFORD
All alles on sale.

1 to 1~ acrllS, some trells.
Paved road. survey perk gas.

20% ·25% discounts
PROGRESSIVEPROPERTIES

(313)358-22~0

031 Vacanl Property
For Sale

PINCKNEV. 2 lots. canal,
Chain of Lakes, Cord ley Lake.
prlvale club, many extras,
$8.000cash. Call (313)878-6531
SHADY OAKS 'Sub .• 10 Mile/-
Rushton (2) large wooded lots
SUited for walk oul basement.
$20,000 each (313)437·6073
eveOlngs, .

033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON Southeast corner
Grand RIver and Kissane. next
to Nugget Resturant, fronts on
Grand River and Kissane.
Perfect spot for office, shop or
studiO By owner LC terms,
days (313)229-9513. evenings
(313)632-7248
CORNER LOT IN THE CITY OF
BRIGHTONI One of 'he few
left Small bUilding at rear of
property could get you started
or could be used as a rental
until you're ready to develop.
$65.000. Call Carol Stanley at
Preview Properties, (313)227·
2200 (G704)
WHITE Lake Township. Com.
merclal property partially
developed, 60 ft. of frontage,
pie shaped, 85 acres. zoned
Co2.Must sell Immediately. All
reasonable offers Will be con-
sidered. (313)698-3200.

035 Income Property
ForSsle

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls-
counl. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
CASH for your land contract.
don't sell before checking
with us for your best deal.
Howell office, (517)548-1093,or
(313)522-6234.

FAST CASH
We buy land contracts.
(313)348-1270 for quotes.

JUNK HOUSES
Will buy regardless of condi-
tion. call (313)348-1270.

WE buy homes. Call The LIV-
Ingston Group and ask for
Nick Natoli, (313)227-4600.

FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON, spaciouc 2,500
sq. ft. colonial localed in
Pralre View Hills, $900 per
month. (313)649-3750.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, base-
ment. 2 car attached garage,
fireplace. available first of
May, first and last months rent
plus security. (3131476-4573.
BRIGHTON. POSSible option
to buy, 1800 square foot Tri·
level. lYo!acres, 2';" garage, 4
bedrooms, fireplace. $650.
monthly. Call Karl (313)229-
2469.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, sun-
porch. fireplace, lake
privileges, partly furnished.
$375 a month. No pets.
(313)227-1632.
HOWELL. New home. Pardee
Lake waterfront, 3 bedroom.
family room, fireplace. 2 car
garage. $790per month, or will -
conSider option. (517)546-9791
or (313)229-8007.
HARTLAND. Beautiful
Iakefront home for rent, $650.
References required. Call
after 7 p.m. (313)632-5220.
HARTLAND. Two bedroom
ranch, two car garage, two lots
with lake prtvileges. 1350
month, first and last, secunty
depoSIt. (3131476-3244.
HAMBURG. 4 Bedroom, 2000
square foot Colonial With
garage and acreage. $575
monthly. Call Karl (3131229-
2469.
HOWELL. Fowlerville area.
Three bedroom two story
home on farm. $400 a month.
(517)223-9900after 6:30 p.m.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an lIem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
Yo!price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she WIll bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerclsl accounts).

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

D64 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $280
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON. First floor
bachelor apartment. furnish-
ed. private bath, utilities In-
cluded, First. last months
rent. security deposit. No
pets. (313)229-8638.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments from $285. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from $313.
Includes heat. water,
carp6t. drapes.
rang6, refrigerator,
garbage disposal,

.tlubhoule, and
pool. No pets. Open·
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 54&-7773 •

064 Aparlments
For Rent

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of Ihe week. Office hours are
830 a m to 5.00 p m. Monday
- Fnday Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(3131437-4133
(313)348-3022
(3131426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom UOitS under ne'N
ownership and management.
With carpeting. appliances.
and patio or balcony. Security
doors and on site resldental
manager. $275 per month For
shOWingcall (517)223-8022.

THE ~t.!~,.-;
l' ..e In lovely wooded ,'el nel.'
do*nlo*n Brighton easy IC·
ce .. to 96 .nd 23 Elloe'a~y. I
& 2 bedroom unllS wllh
SPICtOuS ,ooms p,I'tllt
bllcon" •• Iully ,.,peled. I~
pH.nees. pool

SlartlnoAII33Il P., 1oIon\ll
229--Z727

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$305, mcludes heat, ap-
pliances, secunty doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Sechon 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL. Quail Creek Is tak·
Ing applications for 1 or 2
bedroom apartments. Call
(517)548-3733. No A.D.C. or
G.A.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, pnvacy.
2 blocks from downtown. $250
a month plus uhhtles. security
depOSit required. (517)546-8930
after2 p.m.
HOWELL suburbs. Apartment,
2 bedrooms. refngerator,
stove, adults. references.
$275.(517)546-5514.
PINCKNEY, 1 bedroom apart·
ment, $285.no pets. call even-
ings (313)285-9066.
PINCKNEY. downtown. Extra
large 2 and 3 bedroom apart-
ments. newly decorated and
carpeted, refrigerator. stove.
$395. Ron, (313)569-2344.
SOUTH LYON. Large nice 1
bedroom apartment, 1300 a
month. (3131437-8079.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom,
carpeted, air, stove and
refrigerator. 1350. per month.
First and last plus $100. securi-
ty. (313)227·5443 11 a.m. to
3 p.m .. (313)229-97846-8 p.m.
weekdays.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom, stove.
refrigerator. water. heal. 1300
a month plus deposit. Call
after 6 pm. (517)546-8818.
twO bedroom duplex. stove
and refngerator included.
(517)546-8761.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3.30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Fnday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Busmess Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FOWLERVILLE .• 130 a week.
(511)466-3804or (517)223-9886.
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
apartment for rent. $350 a
month. (313)349-5287.

088 Falter Care

ADULT Foster Care, the alter-
native. supervised lifestyle for
the person who has found IIv,
Ing alone difficult. Do you. or
someone you know need a
place where the everyday
tasks are done? Call Foster
Haus for more Information,
(313)231-1086.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE One bedroQm
mobile home, $160 per month
plus utilities. (517)223-8500.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE Choice lot,
available. Cedar River Park. '.
(517)223-8500.

COACHIWlSCOYE
A beautlfullIIObIIe home CIOIlIIIlUllI- •
ty rlg/It on BIo Portage Lake. C0n-
crete s1reeb i natural QII, regular
& double wldeI. 3 mllel H. of 1ot4.
15 minutes W. of Ann AIbor. $125
permontll.

517.-_
-.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. House With pool,
near shopping center.
(313)227·2578.
ROOMMATE wanted to share ~
two bedroom apartment. Call -
mornings, (517)546-0298.
ROOMMATE, three bedroom·
quad, near Woodland Lake. ..
Non-smoker. $175 a month -
plus S50 secunty (313)229-8045
alter6 pm.
WHITE LAKE area Female'
roommate for cozy 3 bedroom .:
house, 9 acres, barn Call- _
(313)887-8514 .'

076 Industrial, -:
Commerlcal For Rent •

::B"::R":":,G""H"::T:-::O'"'"N:-.-;9OQO="-Sq-.-':-t.-::"lig-:h-t:
Industrial, 1000 sQ. It of :
modern offices. gas heat. 230- .'
3 phase. (313)229-4256.
BRIGHTON, city of, on Grand "
River. 400sq. ft., store front or -:
office. call after 6 p.m .. :.
(313)227-4659.
BRIGHTON. 80 x 40 commer- ..
cia I buIlding, showroom front.
1852Old US-23 (next to Shady"
Louies). (3131638-5764.
HOWELL area. Multi-purpose
commercial bUlldmg, prime ::
Grand River locahon. ex· •
cellent traffic flow. (51:-:546- ,..
7232 days, (517)546-0816-;
nights.
NOVI. Grand River, 2.100'-
sQ.It.• first and last month's
rent. $750 plus utilities.
(313)553-2540.(313)348-8150.
SOUTH LYON. Relall or office •
space. downtown location. -
(3131455-1487.
080 Office Space

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Altractlve office
space available in Brighton •
area close to expressway, _
from 400-1.700 sq. 11. Call Phil
(313)229-2190.
BRiGHTON. 1/4 mile from
Brighton Mall on Grand RIver,
900 SQ. ft.. open area.
carpeted. Office space or light
industry. (313)229-9784 after
6p.m.
BRIGHTON. Pnme location.
955 sq. ft. altrachve office
center. Immediate Occupan-
cy. (313)229-8500.
HOWELL- offIce bUlldmg. Two
private offices. conlerence
room. ctencal area. With or
Without secretary. Renl all or
part. Ideal for manufacturers
rep. (517)548-2245, (313)227-
4099 after 6 pm. •
MILFORD. downtown. Office
suite landmark bUilding, 825
sq. feet. Parking, heat includ-
ed. (313)685-2203.

REPS.·SALES MANAGERS

Full Secretarial Services
available with Office. Call
(313)227-1442.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New, used, rebUilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227-5986

082 Vacation Rentals

HILTON Head Island. Villa on
Atlanttc Ocean, two
bedrooms. two baths, pool,
close to golf and tennis. $45().
week. (313)629-1743.

014 Lind For Rent

CORNER of Curry and 6 Mile
Road•• 73.02acres of good soli
and properly drained. Taking'
bids for the farm seasons of
May 1, 1985, through April 30, .
1988. Closing date for bids
April 15, 1985. For Information •
call (3121694-7270,or mail bids ~
to: Real Estate and Utilities •
Branch. AGL-56. Federal Avia·
tlon administration. 2300 East
Devon Avenue, Des Plaines
illinois 60018 •

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLEnJ AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

SPACIOUS: 1 DDRM.-113/. Sq. Fl.
2 DDRM.-l0t5 or 1076 <;'1 fl.
3 BI>RM.-128b Sq. Fr

• Abundant StoraRe and Closet SpJC"
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside LounRe
• Heat Included
I't 'h','''' \'V,-",' 'If I ~7" un": 'hit' Ru.,l,j

()p"'n d.lIl\ q.1 '" "p m •
"'It "un .2·~r m

349-8410Ik>bl>o W __ I

I ReldX.
You're home

~
al"North,tllr
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102 AuctionsG68 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON / Sou-t-h-L-yO-n-a-r-ea-.
Inside storage spaces lor renl.
(313)(37·9<t55
MILFOAD area· Large 2 car
l)srage, $75 Call Homemaster
n.o~~ty (313~1583. __

1J89 Wanted To Rent

APPROXIMATELY 1,000 sq. fl.
needed to renl In Northville,
Novi area with 500 sq. ft. 01·
lice. delivery access Call
(313)349-4757.
DAUGH:::T:::E~R::':-of-t-ra-n-s-'e-re-d-e-x.
ecut,ve needs room to rent
With kitchen pnvledges to
I.nlsh senior year at Pinckney
HIgh School. Please call
(313)231.3813,~ _
MIDDLE age family lransfer·
red from Flonda needs to rent
a 3 bedroom home or mobile
home References available.
(3'3l629-4758 aller 6 p.m.
RESPONSBLE profeSSional
female seeks house or apart·
ment lor June Please call
(517)%3950 dacy!.:s~ _
TWO Apartments, Bnghton
area or Within 30 miles
(313)229-9154

HOUSEHOLD JIr
101 Anllques

ANTIQU E drop front desk and
anllque hutCh. (517)546-5192.
ANTIQUE sohd oak round kit·
chen table only, 5250. (617)546-
2739

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AnttQues B.a'~Il" Furnltu'e
l~Dealefs

Fn 6?M 10PM Sat Sun 10AM~PM
Zl' E. M1CHlClAIl AT PARK
DOWNTOWN YPSllAHTI

oe.lers Wanted
Weekd.ays 911 1616

"_..l~eellendS 451S890

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3'30 - Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3'30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Frrday
3.30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dtrectorys, Monday
3'30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

JUST in: cash register, horse
collar, oil lamps, oak kitchen
table, oak commode, 1985
shop guides, "ln6" stnpper,
chair cane, basket dye, Dun-
can Phy1e dining set. Ye Olde
House, 202 East Main.
Bnghton (313)227·2326.

IN THE • OF
ANTIQUE COUNTRY

Grand River Merchants

Antique
Mall

50 Dealers Open 7 Days
1039 W. Grand River

Williamston

~ /·96 EXit C"Ill~7~Rl=

101 Antiques

MILLER & CHENEVERT
314N. MAIN, MILFORD

Carole Chenevert, and
Malgret Miller, formerly of The
Upstairs Shops proudly an-
nounce the opening 01 our
new shop In downtown
Milford.
We specialize in carefully
selected country anltques at
reahstlc prices. Please visit
us soon.

OPEN TUESDAYTHRU
SATURDAY,11 t04.

OAK bullet with mirror, over 40
years old, good shape, S3OO.
(313)685-7182.
OLD style wooden telephone
booth, excellent condll1on,
S49S. (313)685-2380.

STOP IN AND BROWSE
We buy and sell antique oak,
walnut, cherry furOiture, glass
and collectibles. FurOiture
stripping by hand. We sell
stripping supphes. Wednes·
day through Saturday 1 to
5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies,
5255East Grand River, Howell.
(517}546-ll875or (517)546-n84.

102 Auctions

WANTED for May 4lh Consign-
ment Auction Sale: Lawn and
garden equipment, boal1l and
motors, farm equipment,
trucks, trailers, construction
equipment. Call by April 18th
10 consign. Phone 12 noon·
5 p.m. (313)632 ·591. Evenings
(313)229-9027. Star Auction,
2875Old U5-23, Hartland ..

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON, estate and garage
sale, 4m Pleasant Valley Rd.,
April 11, 12, and 13. 10a.m. to 5
p.m.
BRIGHTON moving sale.
Wednesday, Apnl 10th thru
13th,9-5 pm only. Countryside
Inn Estates, 9804 Walfrsn.
(Corner 01Old US'23 and Hyne
Road).
BRIGHTON. April 11, 12, 13.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Boat and
trailer, 1976Mustang, womens
sizes 14 to 18 and many
housewares. 6718 Academy
Drive.
BRIGHTON. April 12 thru 13.
11 It. Mayflower sailboat,
carpeting, and more. 907
Brighton Lake Road.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

K:TS!
ASK ABOUT Y\,lURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during :.ormal business
hours.)

ESTATE

~~'+:~:4All
- SATURDAY. APRIL 13th ---

Starting at Noon - Rain or Shine
localed 10 WHITMORE lAKE. at 84 PHlOX ST From US 23 lake

eXit No 53 (Hamburg eXIt) towards Whitmore Lake bear right onto
Main 51 for One Mile to e Shore Or turn letl 1/, mile 10lc:kevlew.
lurn nghtto84 PHlOX ST

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL. CALL: (51n ~45

ANTIQUES & OLDIES Walnut Dln,ng Room Su,le w/Reclangular
Table & SIX Chairs. Bullet & Glass Doors on China Cabinet Five
Drawer Tlper Oak Chest w/O",al Mmor Two Side chalf$ Walnut
Bedroom SU'le. w/Chest & Dou Bed Oak Hall Tree Crock T.n
Ware. Four Drawer Chest Oak. Wcoden BenCh. Wash Board AnI!·
Que Smoer Treadle Type Sewing Macrune Pictures Books Barn
Lanterns

HOUSEHOLD & TOOLS Bird cages Irons. Bicycle Trophies Tin
cans. Electflc Dryer. Jim Beam Bottles Greeting CardS CeramICs
Plaques. Vases D,shes old & new. POlS & Pans Old & New RadiOS
Isome Car) sail & Pepper Shakers Ice Skates Grinder Teapots
Adding Machine. Cups & Saucers. Luggage MOdern Chairs
Glasses Clolhes. Kn,ck·Knacks. Games. LunCh Paols K,ds
Jumpers Afghan. La·Z·Boy Recliner Hlde·A·Bed lamps Set 8
MIKASA CHINA D'SHES Shadow Bo. Vacuum Elecl"c HOT
POINT 4 Burner Slove. Hose. lumber. Shovels Rakes ladders
Sleel Side Cha"s B"d Balh Gas Can K·MART ROTARY MOWER
KENMORE WASHER FRIGIDAIRE COMBINATION
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER· ok· PlUS lOTS MORE'"

TERMS: CASH & CARRY Sales PrinCipal & Auchoneer are NOT
responSible for aCCI(1ents or gOOds aller being sold Selling by No
only wllh PROPER 10'"

ALICE GROSS ESTATE
OOROTHV BECKINGTHON

PERSONAl REPRESENTATIVE

103 GarageA
Rummage Sales

HOWELL estate sale. Satur·
day, April 13. 10 a.m. tl15 p.m.
824 W. Grand River. Baby
grand piano, complete house
furnishings. etc ...

HOWELL. Yard and barn sale.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Motors, bikes, fur·
niture. lools, miscellaneous. 2
Miles east of Oak Grove. 2964
Faussett.
HOWELL, SI. John's
Episcopal Church, 504 Pro-
spect Street, rummage sale,
Friday, April 19from 9 a.m. to 3
pm.
HOWELL. Friday. Saturday, 9
to 6. 130 Ravine. oil Endlcot. 2
Mopeds, pin·ball machine.
glassware, mens 4X large
shirts. miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Garage sale, hun-
dreds of items. Bedroom, kit-
chen, clothes, small ap-
pliances. 2171 Livernois.
Wednesday, Thursday. Fri-
day. Saturday.

HOWELL. 1530Second Street.
Saturday, April 13. Sunday,
April 14. Household,
miscellaneous.
NOVI. Estate mOVing sale.
Fine crystal and china, linens,
luggage, typewnter. plants,
flatware, pictures. books,
lamps, small appliances. knick
knacks, patio furniture,
clothes, lots of
miscellaneous. Many items
under $1. April 9, 10, 11. 22909
Talford Drive, Lakewood Park
Homes, 9 Mile/Haggerty.
Look for signs.
NEW HUDSON. Garage sale
held In New Hudson
Methodist Church. Friday
April 12, loa.m. to 5p.m. 56730
Grand River.
NORTHVILLE, moving sale, 2
family, refrigerator, freezer.
stove, sofa's, antique fur·
niture, much more. 849 W.
Main, Northville, 10-3. April 11
and 12.

103 Oarage&
Rummage Sales

SOUTH Lyon, April 11 & 12. 9
a.m. - 5 p.m. 11676 Post
Lane, BMX bike, maple twin
bedroom set. girls clothes,
much more.
WEBBERVILLE, 8 h.p. lawn
tractor, tires, auto ac-
cessories, flower pols,
clothes, miscellaneous.
Thursday thru Saturday. the 11
thru the 13. 180 Searls, Web-
berville. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

104 Household Goods

A·l big selection rebuitt
relrlgerators, stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. AOC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2715 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
1300.
ANDERSON Windows and
storms; 1 at 37'h x 40~, 1 at
75'1.1 x 56~. (313)437·9364after
4:30 pm.
AMERICAN Flyer train. Can be
seen at 11255 East Grand
River, Bnghton 48113.
AVOCADO 17 cubic foot side-
by·slde refngerator, excellent
condition. $200.(313)6854414.
BITTERSWEET velour sofa.
loveseat sectional with ot-
toman. Good condition, $350
or best oller. Call evenings,
(313)878-9884.
5 11. Butcher block trestle
table and 4 very sturdy chairs,
very good condition, $300. 2
bedroom dressers, white, real
wood, $25 a piece. (313)632·
6250.

CRIBS
New white all walnut, $69.99.
Maple Jennie Lyn. $99.99. Call
(313)3~111.

3 Cushion sofa with matching
loveseat and footrest, $295;
cushioned sofa with matching
one-cushlon sola $60; Stereo
componenls: - Soundeslgn
turntable with 2 speakers $60.
(313)348-7933after 4 p.m.
CHINA dishes and flatware.
like new, Noritake service for
12, oll·white with gold rim. "'x-
tra serving pieces. $250. Cane
paftem, gold, electroplate lIat·
ware service for 12 with extra
pleces, $250.(313)878-6813.
COUCH. chair, TV. dinelle set.
pool table, dehumidifier, etc.
Make oller. (313)349-5019.
COLONIAL queen size bed
and tall boy dresser, dark
pine. $250.(517)223-7259.
CAR se1t, $15. Stroller, $25;
and highchair. $15. (313)437-
8484.
DISHWASHER, with wood cut-
ting board top, hardly used,
reasonable. (313)437-2260.
DINING room table. oval
shape, 6ft. by 3 fl .• 6 captains
chairs, $115.(313)231-1552.
2 End tables, 1 octogon mat-
ching; Reclining chair,
Stratolounger. (313)632-7568.
EARLY American loveseat and
2 chairs, all for $100 or sell
seperate. (517)546-7514.
ELECTRIC dryer, $25. Washer,
3 years old. $75. Call after 4
p.m. (517)~10.
FRIGIDAIRE stack washer and
dryer, excellent condition.
$175. Call alter 8 pm. (313)632·
5222.
FULL size automatic washer,
$125.(517)548-3489.
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<i.I:. ranlle, used 7 months,
self-cleaning, wheat color,
$325. (313)546.03000' (313)227-
2429.
GE electnc stove, Phllco
refrigerator. $100 each. Call
(313)227·2213.
21.5 cu It Gibson upnght
freezer. Excellent condition.
$350.(313)685-9495.
GE gas dryer, 3 years old, ex·
cellent condition, $175.
(313)878-5708.
GOOD used water condi-
tioner. $150. 5 Star Supply,
(3131887-3741.
HARVEST gold appliances,
40 in. stove With ceramiC top
oversized oven, GE
microwave Spacemaker I,
portable dishwasher, Slde·by·
side refngerator. Best offer.
(313)227-7512.
23 Inch color ZeOith console.
Excellent condihon, $150.
(517)223-7171.
KENMORE sewing machine,
cabinet, zlg zag, decorative
stitch cams, bullon hole
maker. $150. Call (313)437·2865
aller6p.m .
KENMORE harvest gold dou-
ble oven gas range. $50.
(313)231·1021.
LIVING room sofa and 2 mat-
ching chairs, excellent condl'
tlon, $200.(313)349-1314.
MUST sell. RCA Whirlpool
deluxe heavy-duty, large
capacity washer and gas
dryer, brand new condition, 10
months old, stili under warran·
ty. Asking S6OO. Call after
5 p.m. (517)546-1409.
MIRRORS, 6 ft by 4 It., Will
cover wall, $40 each. (313)437-
0947.
OAK china cabinet, round
glass sides $350. Oak sofa
table with smoked glass insert
$75. Call aller 3 p.m. (517)546-
2364.
QUEEN size brass headboard,
excellent condition, $225.
(517)548-7340.
QUEEN SIZE bedspread and
matching curtains. Twin
bedspread and matching cur-
tains for little girls room. Good
condition. (517)546-7634.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
onglnal cartons 2 piece mat-
tress sets, twin S59, full $79.
queen $99, sofa-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece Itvlng rooms $239,
deccrator lamps trom $14 88. 5
piece wood dinettes $159. S800
pits now $375."'ow open to public, skip the
middleman Dealers and in-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands Serta, etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConant.
875-nll8 Mon. thrv sat 10 U17
1117Ol1Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
IIMUe.
532-4080, Mon. thrv sat. 1~,
Sun. 12-6
144l1OGratiot, 2 blocks N of 1
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thrv sat..
10-8
101109 Grand RIver, comer of
Oakman, ~. Mon. thru
satl~7
4575 DIxie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 1174-4121.Mon. tllrv
sat. 10-8; Sun. 12-6
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QUEEN size mattress, box
springs and frame, excellent
condilton,55O (313)349-3328.
REBUILT Appliances,
refricerators, washers,
dryers, ranges, guaranteed.
See at World Wide TV,
Bnghton Mall, (313)227·1003.

ReA color N, 5250.Couch, 575.
Custom made Corner booth
kitchen set, $300. Hollywood
bed $75 Dresser and mat·
Chl~g chair Console sewing
machine. Other
miscellaneous (517)546-2013.
SOFABED, queen size, ex·
cellent condition, $125.
(313)348-3496
STEREO eqUipment, Canon
AE·l, couch, commerCial
desk, end tables, lamps, card
table and chairs, dlnelle set,
humid Iller, freezer, pool table.
(313)624·2061.
SASAKI 84 piece, 12 place set·
ling of stemware, new In box,
5150 Sasaki 38 piece, 12 place
setting crystal, new In box,
$225. Nontake 106 piece, 12
place setting china, new In
box. $450.(313)878-9338.
TWO Ethan Allen wall UOltS, 2
corner desks, 2 desk chairs, 1
set Basset bunk beds.
(3131348-3221.
TWO refrigerators. 2 gas
ranges, 2 sofas, beds,
dressers, chest of drawers,
trunk and miscellaneous.
(517)546-n84.(517)546-8875.
TWO Early Amencan couches,
very good condition. $75 each.
Two lamps, 510 both. (517)546-
4898
TWO beige corduroy chairs,
550 each. One glass and
chrome end table. $30.
(313Z)229-7296.
TWO refngerators. 1 large
double door, $125.1 small, $65.
(313)349-3489.
TWO 19 Inch color portables,
reasonably pnced. (313)349-
5183.
USED carpet $25-50. Shelf unit
$100each. Bedroom set, $100,
and chairs $35 each. (313)624-
7890.

WICKER headboard, twin SIze,
natural finish $25. (313)229-
5415.
WARDS Signature freezer. 17
cu. fl., with six extra storage
baskets, asking $200. Wards
Signature refrigerator, runs
good, bollom freezer, $75.
(313)878-6875after 7.30 pm.

WANTED
WASHERS &

DRYERS
All other appliances, (517)546-
1300.

WOMAN'S Schwinn ten
speed, GE air condItioner. 18
Inch Bolens mower, twin
cano<>y bed. matching
dresslor/bookcase. desk and
chair, lawn furOiture with
cushions. (313)229-4568.
WESTINGHOUSE gas dryer;
almond, runs well, $85.
(313)348-4137.

105 Firewood
and Coal

105 Firewood
and Coal

THE Upstairs Shops. 342 N.
Main, Milford 48042. (313)684·
5432. .:ome browse and see
our new line of country anti·
que furniture and collectibles.
Tuesday thru saturday, 12·
4 pm. Visa and Master Card
welcome.
WOODED telephone booth,
oak dresser. 12 drawer oak
cabinet, Victorian bed and
dresser, oak bookcase. bevel-
ed windows and doors, stain-
ed glass. (3131887-6186.

CONSIGNMENTS now bel nil
tadln for a May aucl/on.
Equipment-a ulos·ho usehold.
Anything and everything. For
placing Items and details call
South LYO~13)437-4~
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NORTHVILLE, 4 family sale.
April 12, 13, 14,9-6 pm. Books,
games, tools, motorcycle,
jewelry. desks. tables,
deacons bench, household
goods, clothes, Corvairs and
Corvair parts, matenal. 9639
CUrrie Road (3 miles east of
Pontiac TraU. south of8 Mile).

NORTHVILLE
RENT A SPACE AT NOR·
THVILLE'S ANNUAL GIANT
GARAGE SALE. Over 200
downtown spaces available
for rent. saturday. May 18,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. $25 eJich. For
space reservations call
Lapham's Men's Shop, 120 E.
Main street. (313)349-5175.
Sign up begins April 18 at
9 a.m. at Lapham.

NORTHVILLE, big 4-H garage
sale, Apnl 11 to 12. northeast
corner of Nine Mile and Napier
Rd., 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Spring garage
sale. Friday, 9 am. Newman
Farms, 6138Richfield.
WIXOM garage sale, 3420West
Maple Road, Saturday and
Sunday, April 12·13.

•
.,,--------
AAA Firewood, COl. Super K
kerosene. propae filling
Open 7 days. 'etcher &
Rickard Landscap, Supplies.
(313)(37-8009.
ALL seasoned oal split $40
lacecord (4 x 8 xI6). Free.
delivery on 8 cords r more. T
T. & G. Excavang. Call
(517)546-3146.
ALL Oak. Seasona1e by the
seml·loads In spht,block, or
100 inch lull cords Vlolesale
25 cord minimum al.35 per &
up. Hank Johlson's
Flrewoods, since 170, per.
sistently, 7 days, ) am.
8 pm., (313)349-3018.
CHEAP Heat! Ok and
Hickory, 10 face cor< 4x8x16
cui and spht, dellverd Wlthu; •
10 miles 01 Pmcknv, $350
Call evenings for lices In
other areas. (313)878-{~

CUTYOUI
OWNWOQ)

as low as $7 facecorc(4 It. x
8 ft. x 18 10.) 2 miles vest of
Howell, corner of 1-961ndM.
59. Call (517)546-3146.

4x4x8 Foot Cords of lak ~nd •
Hardwood, $70 deliveld. Not
tree tops, from log. Call
Woodland Harvest. a onded
Company. (517)468-3661
FIREWOOD, $22 faCE cord,
4x8xl6in., you pic:: up.
(313)229-6723.
GREEN un split hardwOd, $25
picked up, $30 delivere local.
Iy. (517)546-1371.
HARDWOOD. 4x8x16 face
cords, unsplit $35, del'ered,
minimum of3. (517)223-333~ •
HARDWOOD, seasone and
green. Oak, hickory an ash.
4x8x16, $30 to 545.
(313)229-6935.
SEASONED Popler. Uspht,
$25, split, $30. Free dEivery
Brighton area, 3 :ord
minimum. Eldred and ons,
(313)229-6857.
SEASONED mixed ard·
woods, $45 face cord, 4~xI6.
two or more $40 each:free
local delivery. (313)229-541. •

106 Musical Instrum.nts

CLOSE out sale. On l'kar·
Kimball·Sohmer planos.'~ew
pianos from $1,095. ,Ised
pianos from $145. Hamrond
organs from $295. Ann lbor
P,ano and Organ Compny,
209 S. Main Street. (313i63-
3109.
FLUTE, Gemelnhardl, pod
condllton. $125. (313)349-1~_
GRINNELL console pillO,
good condition. (517)546-&5;.;....
LUDWIG and Slingerlan 9.
piece drum set, also 5 em·
bals with stands. $00.
(313)349-0350.
LUDWIG five piece drum1et,
black vistalaille. $500 0' bst
(313)632-5868. i

ONE Fender Twin Rev-"rb
amp, good condl\lOn, $/5.

. Aller 4 p.rn .. (313)227-4981.-:
SCHILLER upright grnd
plano with bench. $10
(313)437-6650.

,
TRUMPET, all allachemels, •
excellent condition. $10
(3131887·9013.

102 Auctions

AUCTION
APRIL 19. FRI. 7 pm
EVERYTHING GOES

NEWANDUSED
Clean out your attics - barns -
garages. Public welcome to
consign early.

(313)750-9971
MICH. HORSE AUCTION

7335 OLD US·23
FENTON

4 miles north of M-59 between
Clyde and Center Road.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate. Household.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-91Q:4

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anll-
que. Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
ll85-9646

Jerry LHelmer, 994-8309

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-1274
(517)546-1278

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND J36,OOO EVERY MONDAY

DEADLINE
tSFRIDAY

AT 3:38 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEAOUHE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:31 P.M.

livingston County Phone 227·443&or 548-2570 oakland County 431-4133,348-3022, 485-$705 or·~69.1121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 217.4436

Alarm Service

-A-L-LS-TARAlarm Co. Burglar
alarms, resldenllal and com-
mercial. (517)546-4847, 2071
Mason, Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer·
clal, resldenltal, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum, hcensed
contractor. We do ,esidenltal
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vmyl
Siding, gulters, tnm, storm
Windows, Thermopane
replacement Windows, storm
doors, awnmgs, enclosures,
custom made shullers, car-
ports, mobile home skIrting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answenng seNlce.

Appliance Repair
--
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all mal or brand names. No ser-
vice charge (3131624-9166.

Attorney's

20 years expenence. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac-
Cidents, drunk driving,
divorce livingston/Oakland.
Robert E McCall (313)684-
6m.

Asphalt----
ADORA

ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patchinp

SealCoatmg
Landscape ties
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

MICHIGANASPHALTPAVING
Driveways, Parking

Lots, etc.
Seal Coating

"All wont Guaranteed"
Fro. Eatlmatol

881-4626,

Asphalt

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Resldenllal

Parking lots, dnveways. Big or
small, we'll do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

ENGINE rerlng kits,
crankshalt kitS, rebUilt short
blocks, valve gnndlng, ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low pnces Call
MechaOics Auto Supply, 4990
South Old US-23, Brighton.
(313)229-9529.

Brick. Block, Cement

A·l Quality cement work.
Driveways, patiOS, SIdewalks,
foundations, brick and block
porches repaired or bUilt new.
Marcucci Construction. Free
estimates, tlcensed. Tom
(3131624-4474.
BRICK and Block work. Por·
ches, Fireplaces. Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates.
Call Elmer. (313)349-6Q.16.
BRICK, Block, Cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating 30 Years
Experience. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)87S-8067,
(313)878-6342.
CEMENT. masonary, quallty
work. Reasonable prices.'
Free estimates. LIcensed
(517)546-0267.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements, foun·
datlons. 35 years experience.
Call (5t7)546-29n.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete lIat-
work, poured walls, brick,
block and lot grading. Ex·
perlenced. reliable and
reasonable. Commerlcal, In-
dustrial and residential, Iree
estimates. call Rico (SI7)546-
5616.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Laroe loba and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Jnsured. Work myself. Faat
& ellclent. FrIO ostlmatea.
348-OQe6 or 532·1302.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.

A.A.A
Constrvc\lOn. Old fashioned
prices With new Ideas. We do
all types of home repal( and
remodel and new construc-
tIOn. Additions, garages, pole
barns, dormers, rec rooms,
aluminum Siding, roofing, gut-
ters, storm Windows. Window
and door replacements, bath
and kItchen remodel.
Welcome any kind Insurance
repair. Specialize In old home
repair. DeslgOing and con-
sulting avaIlable License
Number 068013 (517)54~710.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home,
garage, roof or Siding call.

(313)426-3396

CAMPBELL·Mltchell, Inc.
General contractors, fully In·
sured and licensed. Roofing,
siding. additions, msurance
repairs, etc. (313)227·9227 bet·.
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
CONSTRUCTION, remodel·
ing, additions, decks,
garages, pole buildings, land·
seepinG. road grading, large
or small jobs. Licensed,
references. (313)449-2714.
DAVID R. Hull builder.
Residential and commerCial,
new homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
additions. Pole barns. Free
ElStlmates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship I

FIRST PLACE WINNER 0'
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beor,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years. ~

~~~:r~a~~lr~~:~ ~I~~r~hn~
teed ana competltlvel~",
priced. j
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kltchena
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-559.0 ... 24 Hours

1.-- . e

Building & Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

&MODERNIZATION
Quality work in Brighton area
for over 14 years. New homes,
additions, garages, kitchens,
baths, rec-rooms, basements
remodeled, porches, decks,
and gazebos. Complete wood-
working shop. Custom made
furniture, kitchen and bath ac-
ceSSOries, etc ...

BUILDER LICENSE
NUMBER 48874

INSURED
MIKE (313)437·2109

CHUCK (3131~

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
Licensed builder. Garages,
additions, decks, roofing and
modernlz tion. Free
eslimates. (313)686-3121.

NEW homes, additions,
remodeling. All types home
repair. Licensed and Insured.
Free esltmates. References.
(313)227-4157.
QUALITY building al the
10Yfr,t prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
Siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

BulldozIng

BULLDOZING, grading.
backhoe work, trucking and

I drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067•
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer, Ilnlshed
grading up to sile balancing,
clearing, all your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.
SMALL bulldOZing, drlveway
grading, pre·landscarlng.
sod. Free estimates day or
evenings. (313)221-624S.

-- BAGGEn-- ..
EXCAVATING

Cabinetry

KITCHENS
• Remodeled
• Refaced
• Refinished

Counter Tops
Office Remodeling

349-7725

Carpet Service

CARPET, vinyl and Itle in-
staller 20 years expenence,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5625.

Drywall

LIVINGSTON Pla.steflng/·
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quahty work.
Free esltmates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial, residential. Free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887·2921.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550. (313)437·
1913.

Excavating

DRIVEWAY maintenance, sep-
tic, drain fields, bulldOZing,
backhoe work, trUCking.
Reasonable rates. Dennis
Vesper, (517)546-2220.
SEPTIC tanks, drain lIelds and
dry wells; installed and
repaired. Special: Typical 1500
gallon septic tank and 1200sq.
It. drain field for $1,975.
(3t3)229-66n.

Handyman

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing, elec.
tncal, custom remodeling.
Free eS\lmates, saltsfac\lOn
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227-
2859.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.
HOME Repairs, inside and
out PalnMg, wallpapenng,
plumbing, electrical. Pat
(313)878-9845.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry, rool·
lng, electrical, plumbing, ce-
ment. (313)437-4834. '
SENIOR Citizen discounts.
Call now for our specIal Spnng
rate;!, we do It all. (313)632.
5127, (313)231-3736, (517)546-
7435.

Health Care

Healing & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service

*Boilers*
Cen~ral Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

~ROO-T'S-
~~ EXCAVATING'

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS rI D~IVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 V..... lExlMt1ence.

Heating A Cooling •

BEAT the heat, install a hth
efllciency heat pump tod.yl
Distributors of all 'ma)r
brands. Service and Install-
tion. R & M Heating and Col·
ing. (313)632·5127. (313)23·
3738.

Home MaIntenance

MAINTENANCE man, ca-n-o
any repair. Plumbing, ele·
trical. roofing, siding, pai.
ling, cement. carpentr
(517)546-8742.

landscaping

COLLEGE student oilers con
plete lawn maintenance. Aerc
lion, spring cleaning
dethatch. mowing and tnmrr
Ing. Commercial/residentiaL.
years experience. Fre'
es\lmates. (313)437-8259.-~' _
LAWN and garden servlc£
Rototllhng. Landscape con
struclton. Free estimates
(313)23t-3419.
LANDONSCAPE SUPPlte.
Shredded bark sales and in
stallalion. Wholesale, retail
landscapers welcome. SeE
larger ad in this section fOI
more details. (313)227·7570
(313)229-1078.

REMODELING. Windows,
storms, roof repair. painting.
decka, drywall, etc. We do It
all. Low rates. Senior dl ..
counts. State licensed,
(313)23t-3365 or (313)698=9008,

STANLEY Garage door
Csrpet CleanIng openers. All types of garage

PROFESSIONAL carpet fur.' doors. SIles, service and In·
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and stallatlon. Free estimates. call

Septic systems, b'lse-.~ smoke, water damage, 2 step Dave (313)632-5814,
ments, bulldozlng,~ cleaning. 5ervlceMaster of Drywall
gravel. driveway cul·l Howell,(51n~.
verts, parking lots ant' C tSe I~ DRYWALL and palnllng. tap-
sewers. ' Iff! rY_ l'Ig, hanging, texturing. No lob

NORTHVILLE CARPET. tile and vlnyl In- to IIlg or small, t9 yeara ex·

349-0116
atallatlon. repalra.15y8lraex· perlence, Free eallmatea,

___ =::...::.:.:.;;.....;.-.;. .....;;:j"j perlence.\3(3)221-48l11. ~(31:!:3~)62~+93:::.~19~. _

Licensed & Insured

Carpentry

CARPENTER Interested in do-
109 the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Walter
Olio, (313)437-7250.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Specializing in: Basements.
ollices, decks, additions. Free
esllmates and planning. 28
years experience.

(313)476-9597

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing In

R~~S~~6~~'_* 352-0345 *
CARPENTRY

Decks, Finished Basements.
Garages, All types work. No
job too small. Evenings
(313)348.0024.

DECKS! Custom built with
wolmanlzed wood. Free
eSllmates. Doug, (517)546-
8243.
QUALtTY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
esllmales. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

Catering

CANDLELITE Catering, all oc-
casions, large and small.
Licensed and insured.
(313)878-9638.

CeramIc Tile

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. licens-
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474·
0008.
ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)221-7754, (313)414-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

ChImney CleanIng

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
BUilding and repair. insurance
work, also cleaning and in-
specllon. State licensed, in-
sured. NorthVille Constrvc·
tion. Free esllmates. (3t3)348-
1036

THE Mad Haller. FIreplaces,
wood stoves, repairs. ac-
cesorles. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-
6358.

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWF.EP

SERVICE
Professional Sweep 109

SlOce 1979
Charter Member 1.11

Chimney Sweep
(313) 231·1189

CARPENTRY, home
maintenance, furniture
refinishing, no job to small.
(313)632·5164.

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (3t31349-
8205.
WILL haul. from furniture to
garbage, lIat rate. (517)223-
~t. (SI1)223-3395.

Doors & ServIce

POWERS
LANDSCAPIN~ &

GRANULATED
FERTILIZING •

Complete Llndscape SeMce l•
Specializing in fertilizing &
solving lawn problems •
Residenllal • Commercial.
Licensed & Insured. '19.00
for fertilizing avg. 5,000 sq.
It. lawn. Pre-paid discount.
Call for free estimate.

495·0659- :
10% Off With This Ad

LANDSCAPESUPPLIES •
'SCreened Topsoil
'Unac:reened Topson
• Peat
'Slnd An Typel
'Decorative Stone
'Llnd_pe Boulderl
'WOOCl C11lpa
•Shredded Blr1l
'eruilled Slone
'DrlvewIY Onoyel

1·100 Yarda I

Prompt 1Day :
Delivery

Serving Northville •
Area 18Years .
R.G, Baggett '

349-0116

-
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AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
Quality. (3131878-9169.

ALFALFAlTlmothy Hay. First
and second cuI. No rain.
(313)231-2207.
BARN palnMO-IOyears ex·
perlence Call Duane's Pain·
tlng for estimates (517)546-
9006
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay. -hist,
second and third cuttlng&
(517)546-7794.
eXCELLENT A1fa~a TimOthy
hay, first CUlling, no ram
Large bales. delivery
avaIlable (313)437-9706
F"FiDiTTree Sale alSplcer-Or.
chards Pick up thIS Saturday,
April 13 $995 or (3) for $27 95
Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum and
Cherry trees Tree trlmmmg
demonstrallon April 20 at
1 30 P m Open dally 9-530
US-23 Norlh to Clyde Road ex
II. (313)632-7692
FIRST and secondCiJitmg-hay.
large bales After 6 pm.
(517)546-7121
5-12 F1 evergreens. Red and
Norway maple trees Morgan
Tree Transplanting, (313)229-

2686~--:---::-_--:--,--
HAY for sale Reasonably pnc·
ed. (313)634-1668
HAY and straw delivered caii
SCIO Valley Farm, (313)475-
S585

ESTHER Williams 4x21 com·
plete swimming pool. Best 01·
ler. (313)437·2561evenings.
END loaded lor tractor, com·
plete with hYdraulics, frame
work and live ft. buckel. $150.
(31318~141.

LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center's super summer ses·
slon Is a great break lor
youngsters and moms.
Classes meet Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
Irom 9 a.m. to 1 p,m, Irom July
9 through August 15th. Flexi·
ble enrollment lor 4 to 6
weeks Open to children ages
2~·5 years. Also limited open·
Ings avaIlable lor AM and PM
classes In the Fall. Call
(313)227-4666lor Information.
LULLABYE baby cnb and
dresser, lake new, $300.
Ultratherm heated 1I0atatlon
baby crob kit, $250 VarIOus
baby accessories, etc.
(313187S-9338.
MOBILE home lrame and ax·
els, can be towed away. $350
or best offer. (313)437-8972.
MACHINIST tool box for sale.
Model Number 526 Kennedy,
brand new. $90. (313)685-3374.
MEYERS ~ h.p. shallow well
pumps, $159.95. Georgia·
Pacltlc ~ h.p. shallow well
pumps, $t39.95. 'Il h.p. Deep
Well. $129.95.Pnces good only
until 4/27185 or while supplies
lasl. Martm's Hardware, South
Lyon. (313)437-0600.

WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything lor your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.

Peabody Orchards r drm
Market, new surply of Fall
fresh apples Irom our conuoll
ed atrr.osphere stQragll O/-Illl
Friday, Saturday and SUlld~y
10-5 Store will clo~e lor tr,e
season on April 14. StraWberry
patch Will open 10 mltl JUt e
See you then! 12326 fc,I",
Road, 4 miles south of Fente.n
(313)629-0418
STRAW for sale. (5i7)223 97':'0
TEN calf hulCh9S- 25'acre~ of
hay ground lor rent Eve",,~g8
(5t 7)223-3653
WHEATstraw,Ia;Yet,afes. ""Ii
deliver Within of radIUS 01
eight to tlln miles, mlOIlr.ulfo 50
b~e~J~~t~~08

112 Farm Equipment

EQUIf'IAENT traIlers 2 and 3
axles, 16 ft. treated decA,
brakes, lights, ramps, $1.399
Hodges Farm EQulpm~nt,
(313)629-6481.Fenton
FORD 8N, A·l shape:e;.?,;:
lOgs (313)685-3718
10 Foot Case CUllpacker
Oliver hay mower (517)223-
9790.
50 Gallon elevaledgasollne
tank, metal gralnery, 20 rods
fence. wooden gramery 10
take down. Whitmore Lak~
(313)449-4324.
50 Gallon orchard sprayer on
rUbber, 7 fl)ot New Idea mow·
109 machlOe; drag, pull·type, 8
foot disc on rubber. (313)378-
5574.

LOOKING lor Oak, Cherry,
Pine, Walnut, Wicker lur·
nlture. Plus crocks, dolls,
toys, Quilts, glassware and
yellow ware. (313)229-4574.
WANTED old -barn to tear
down for the lumber. Will
clean up. call (517)546-9695.
WANTED: 5 It. or 6 It.
rototlller. (313)266-6165.

ROTOTILLING. lawn mowing.
Spnng clean·ups Bnghton,
Howell area (313)229·7115
ROTQ.HOE t,iier:- ;-ear-'wes
With shredder / snow blower
attachments, $700 2 wheel
tractor With cultivator, snow
plow blade. all for $72S
(313)729-5805
ROTOnLLlNG:!awn mowll'g.
odd jobs wanted Call Scott
(313)437-6392after 3 pm
SEARS 8 h proiOtilTer. ~2OO
Alter 5 pm (517)548-44t3

CASE 12 HP. tractor, plow,
mower, chains, weights.
$1,550.(313)887·7274
DRIVEWAYS graded, rototill·
lng, brush hog and grass cut·
tong (517)223-7,...:'.::36'--- _

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, Iree stain
removal chart lor new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5684. WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95,

Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electncal sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware, South Lyon, (313)437·
0600

FISHER stereo, 2 speakers,
record player and receiver,
am-1m radio, like new, cost
$500, sell lor $150;red rug, size
10x18, like new, $40; suede
coat, sheepskin IInlOg, size 42,
like new, cost $200, sell lor
$75.(313)349-85tO.

• ASSORTED soft sculpture
dolls. Will cuatomlze hair,
eyes. call (5tn546-7t93.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

25 years same location, top
soli, play box sand, gravel,
decorative stone, cedar
mulch, wood ChiPS, by bushel,
yard or truck load. Open dally
8-6 pm. Sundays 8-2 p m..
2025Euler Rd.. (313)229-6857.

BABY announcements,
golden and silver annlver.
sarles, engagement an·
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRAZILIAN twine, 9,000 feet,
$14.95; plastic twine, 9,000
leet, $18.50. Order now lor
May delivery. 2% cash dis-
count. Charles Trinkle and

• Sons. Dexter. Phone evenings
(313)475-7798.

WANTED: Boat Trailer lor 12to
14 loot aiumooum boat
(5171851-7966.

WANTED
WALNUTTIMBER

&WHITEOAK
Call

(616)642-6023
orwnte

Frank Risner
6435Jackson Road
Saranac, 1.4148881

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peal, topSOil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. 1m·
met.llate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ALL wood ChiPS, shredded
bark, wood mulch, sand,
gravel, top SOil, crushed or or·
namental stone, ~ct. . For the
do·lt·yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson, sooce 1970,
perslslently, 7 days, 10 a m~ -
8 p.m., (313)349-3Ot8

FooSBALL table, glass bot·
tom, can be com operated,
good shape. (517)548-3433
alter3 pm. THREEJ'S

SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repall

on most major brands
3900 West7 Mile Rd

South Lyon, 1,1,

(313)437·0217
Monday·Frlday 9-6

Saturday 9-1

FORD 9N lractor, rebUilt
engme, transmiSSIon. elec·
tncal. Rear 72 10 mower and
8~ ft. blade. SEARS 14 hp 6
speed garden tractor. 42 In.
cut needs mlOor repair.
(3t3)684-3945.

FIREPLACE equipment, sabre
saw, workbench With attached
grinder and vice,
ml~cellaneous tools and sun·
dry Items. After 5:30p.m.
(313)349-7592.2 blue BMX boys bicycles, like

new, $110 each. 1964 Pioneer
stereo Receiver, best oller.
(313)437-9175.

2-4 FI. evergreens, shade
trees (313)227-2566
GET clean for Spnng Lawn
clean·up services. 11mb
removal. dethatchlng. Also
makoog appolOtments for
mowoog Reasonable rates,
Iree estimates (313)685-2084.
GARDEN seed, 65 vanetles 10
bulk. Holkoos Home Center,
214 N. Walnut, Howell.
(517)546-3960..

FILL sand or clay, $1.00 per
yard, delivery available, call
(517)546-3860.

WEDDING inVitations, 20% oil.
BUSiness cards, resumes, elc.
Copy·Boy Pnnters, 342 East
MaIO,NorthVille. (313)349-3730.

TAYLO'l'S Landscape DeSign.
maIntenance service
Gardens plowed or rotot,lIed
For all your lawn's needs
SpeCial sprIng clean·up
prices, mowing Resldenltalor
commercial (313)632-6751

110 Sporting Goods

BLUE bridesmaid/prom
dress, size 14, worn once. $65.
(3131229-6060.

20 FI. truck flatbed. good con·
dltlon. $500. (313)229-2334.
GREEN leather chair, $40.
Electnc stove, $100, 1 W.:xxlen
coffee table, $30 1 Wooden
end table, $30. 2 green leather
chairs, $100. 25 In. color TV
needs new lube, $35. Coun·
sole slereo needs 1 speaker
Ilxed, $50.(3131227·3304.

ALLl5-CHALMERS big 10, 42
Inch mower deck, snow blade,
weighls. chainS, good condl'
tlon, $600 (313)229-5929 alter
6 pm.
BULK grass seed, sunny and
shady mix. Perenmal Rye.
Kenlucky Bluegrass and
Creeping Red Fescue.
Holklns Home Center, 214 N.
Walnut, Howell. (517)546-3960.
BEST pnces on any landscape
related Jobs, we do your own
lob hke It was our own, call
Rare Earth at (313)229-4607or
(313)227·4856. Member 01
Brighton Chamber 01 Com·
merce.

BULK lawn seeds • Sunny
lawn seed mix 50 lb. bag,
$44.50. Cole's Elevator. East
end 01 Marlon SI. in Howell.

• (517)546-2720.
CONSIDER Classilied then
consider It sold.

MORTON soltener salt. 80 lb.
bags whIle crystals $4.50.

. System Saver Pellets, $595.
Super Pellens, $7.75. Rust
Rout Blocks, $4.75. Cole's
Elevator, east end 01 Marlon
St In Howell. (517)546-2720.
NEW and used 12 Inch
culverts, $5.50 loot and $2.50
loot. (517)546-1314.
POST hole digging lor pole
barns, lences, and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.

WESTERN UNION TELEX
(TWIXI MACHINE good
condltlon-on maintenace $300
or best offer. Call (517)546-5400
between 8 30and 5 00.

HAY for sale. top Quahty. first
and second cutting, treated
Alfalfa. call (517)546-7432

ANN Arbor Rod and Gun Co
now has Bob Allen Trap and
skeel clothing and ac·
cessoroes. re·loadlng sup-
phes, 2 Quahfled gunsmIths on
stall, OrviS f1y.f,shlng rods.
reels and accessones. 2261W
Liberty. (313)769-7866

GREENVIEW LAWN
MAINTENANCE COMPANY.
Complete lawn care. MOWing,
trimming, lerlllizlng. weed
control. alrllylng, de-thatching
and replacement 01 old lawns.
Dennis Johnston. Owner.
(313)348-6251.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

GARRERD turn table and
Pioneer receiver With
speakers, $250. Mr. Turtle
sand box, $15. (3131229-7296.
HYDRA drill well ng With many
accessories. $700. (313)231·
2572.

HAY. good fIrst cutltng $2
bale, also ear corn $2 bushel, 1
mile east of South Lyon on
Ten Mlle. Call (313)437-1925
mornings 7 30 am to 8 30 am.
MIXED hay and wheat straw
(517)546-4892

4 Wheels and tires and tailgate
lor 1974 Ford truck. Zenith
stereo With speakers. (5171546-
4448.

GEHL HK108 hayblne, 9 fOOl
cut, new guard and knives.
$400. (313)629-9590.

DIAMOND Back BMX bike
Never raced. hke new. $290
(313)632-7768.

72 Inch Brushhog, Woods
cadet. 3 POint. $500. (517)540-
2632,(517)548-5053.

16 Horse Sears, mower deck,
snow blower, lawn sweeper,
trailer. $1,200. (517)223-3573.

WEDGEWOOD blue COUCh,
93 In. long, good condition,
$175. Electnc cash register,
$anlron Cl, good working
condition, only used 6 mono
ths, $125. Make your own
peanut butter, commercial
Grlndmaster 3000 series
peanut butter machine. Used
6 months, hke new, $200. call
after 5p.m. (313)437-3379.

PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa.
sorghum. Sudan, soy bean.
and sweet corn seeds 1177
silage Inoculant Sober DairY
EQUipment. 8330 Kllflnger,
Fowlerville (517)223-3442.
PERMANENT pasture mIX, 50
lb. bag, $42.50 Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mallon
SI. In Howell (517)546-2720.
Straw, excellent color and
sIze. (313)437-0684.

PREMIUM lawn lertlhzer 20-5-5
With crab grass preventer • 20
lb. bag to cover 4,000 sQ. It.
$10.75. Cole's Elevator. East
end 01 Marion SI. In Howell.
(517)546-2720.

GUNS· buy, sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.

JOHN Deere 3 pI. plow, three
14 inch triP bottom, good con·
dltion. $350.(3t3)266-6165.IT-TV

Oilers more movies, less
repeats, adult sensuous
entertainment, and now Tiger
baseball games.

BOLENS 10 h.p. garden trac·
tor, 38 Inch mower. snow
blower, $600.(313)231-3399.
BLUE Spruce, 2~ft to 7 It. Dig
your own. (313)231-1939 after
5 pm weekdays. weekends
any1lme.

• J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt, topso,'. peat. bark,
sand, gravel. 5-yard loads, 1m·
mediate delivery!

(313)437-3042

NEW three POint PTO dnven
buzz saws, 30 inch, hst $995,
sale $..<95 plus tax. Small selec-
tion 01 used trade-Ins. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)695-1919,(313)694-5314.

GOLF clubs. Ram·Golden
Lady. 8 Irons, metal woods,
putter, $225.(313)229-2959.
GOLF clubs, 1, 3, 4, 5, 3, 5. 6, 7.
9, Fair Lady "Gormans," dual
wedge. putter. bag. 6 balls,
tee's, golf purse $60. (313)437-
8343.

AUTO STEREO SPECIAL
AMIFM stereo cusen •. 7 Channet.
2WW pow« booster. 1 pi' ext.
•• ,2OOWspe."" S99 "0

5640 M-59
(East of Howell)

Wed-Sat9-5

546-5995

POLE barns, 2 story barns,
any Size, as kits or installed.
Reasonable, reliable. (313)498-
2333.(313)229-7807

QUASAR 25 inch floor model
color TV With remote conlrol,
$400.(313)449-8531.

JOHN Deere 140 tractor With
48 inch mower, hydrostatic
and triple hydrauhcs. ex-
cellent condition. (313)229-2128
after 3 p.m.

WANTED
ALL APPLIANCES
DEAD OR ALIVE

(517)548-1300

KNAPP shoe distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521·
3332.

LAWN
EQUIPMENT Y~NM~A

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!
q

RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.

MEN's and women's 26 Inch 3
speeds, $40 each. One 20 Inch
Team Murray BMX. $75. One
20 lOch boy's bike. $25. Call
alter 3 pm, ask lor Troy.
(313)231·3655.

(1022IJ066
Riding Mower S550
('031) JO 68
RIding Mower S650
('039IJD60
Tractor & Mower $550
(1016)JD 100
Tractor & Mower $750
(10341 Wheelhorse 8165
Tractor and Mower $1350
(1029) Toro Tractor.
Mower. Bagger • $950
(1019) JD 300
Tractor & Mower S2800
(1031) Wheelhorse 7 HP
Tractor and Mower S350
(10271JD 140
Traetor Mower $1800
(11981JD 110
Tractor & Mower $1100
(1~I)Yardman
RKhng Mower $200
(10401 Bolen. 1050 WIth 2
Mowers. front blade, snow
thrower and chains S1215
(1~2IJD210
With '6'. mower • • Sl850
(1035IJD112
WIth mower • $1300

• 3 Locke commercIal reel
mowers; one 22 Inch Toro
rotory mower; 20 inch rotory
mower; 1941 Ford truck.
Without engine. (313)685-9546.

REGULATION 8 II. pool table.
Excellent condition. $450.
(3t3)229-8798.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted 22 H P Yanmar J

Diesel Tractor 3
cylinder. 4 wheel
drive. value
packed. large ===::.~-=-:".....
selection from 16~"':::--:"::,:;;::;~,,,-
h P 4 WD at ~- \filJS
$4950.00 up to .... \ ... c>' '

the bIg 33 '~-~ ~
h P WIth
power shift
transmission
& power
steering. 3 acres
01 attachments
Hurry"
Tractors on stock LIst $8281.00

only. ONLyS62S0
A "'Ol'~01 Olr.r.r..:.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST YANMAR DEALER

Hodges Farm Equipment
(313) 629-6481

Ray Rd., Fenton Smce 1946

SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mill work. Saw shop, 4524 Pin·
ckney Road. (517)546-4636.
SILK weddings by Manlyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, and boutonieres.
(517)546-9581.

PHEASANT hunting open to
the public unlll Apnl 14, for
more IOformatlon contacl
Huron Hunt Club. (517)546-
0106.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

lIyou have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group ,I..l't
of items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classilled section lor
~ price! Ask our ad-taker to <-

place a Bargain Barrel ad lor • ;/1)
you, (10 words or lessl and ,
she will bill you only $2.25. ~r
(This special Is ollered to 1

homeowners only-sorry, no

commercial accounts). J
250 Bargafn Barrel b~
ONE rooster and 12 laying ;
hens, $20. (313)229-7296. I

TWO dryers, NOflle gas and I

Whirlpool electrIc. $25.
(313)227·9887. ~

A Bargain. cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.

I'
I

! LAWN SERVICE
From weekly culling to grass
grooming. Free estimates.

NORMARLANDSCAPERS
(313)349-3122

SCHWINN SX2000, BMX bike,
chrome, Skyways, hand
brake, more. $150. (517)548-
3374.r

tl,
I·~~~\

SINGEA-deluxe model, por·
table zlg·zagger in sturdy car·
rying case. Payoff $48cash or
payments 01 $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
40 Steel lence posts. $2.00
each. (313)349-3518.

BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·
lectlons of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday lhru
Saturday,l-{313)546-5048.
COINS, stamps, trains,
mlhtary items, pockel wat-
ches, clocks, dolls, baseball
cards, furniture, toys, most
old collectibles. (313)684-5445,
(313)437·2901.

10 speed, Schwlr.n, ladles.
hardly ndden, like new, must
sell, $125 (3t3)229-5415.

MTD Keen Kuller, 8 h.p., elec-
tric start, 3 speed trans axel,
$200 or best offer. (517)521·
4322. 111 Farm Products
NORWAY Spruce Trees, 4-6 ft.
White Spruce 4·5 ft. Quality
trees. You dig, $t2. We dig,
$22. Hundreds to choose Irom.
(313)437-4044.

ASGROW Soy Bean seed,
Corn, Eagle Alfalfa, Hay
mixes, Sorghum Sedan Grass
seeds by Asgrow O'sgold.
Don Butler. 7310 Mason Road,
Fowlerville (517)223-9957.
Alfalfa, 3rd CUlling, no ram,
top Quality, large bales.
(313)685-2931.

TWO Pinball machines. One
Antique. $350. each. (517)546-
7592. FIELD stone boulders, 300 to

4,000 pounds, must be
minimum of 12 tons and ac·
cessable, Ray (313)474-4922.
GOLD and Silver-top dollar
p.tld. Buy, sell, trade-colns,
baseball cards, hummels, unl·
Que gilts. Brighton Coins &
Collecllbles, 409 W. Main SI.,
Brighton. (313)227·1477.

TWO hoists, complete, $595
each. Grease and oil rack,
$495. Two lull size aluminum
garage doors With glass win·
dows, complete, $595 each.
Complete package lor $2,295
only. call Ah at McPherson Oil
Company, (517)546·4600,
(313)229-6494.

ONION sets and certllied seed
potatoes. Holklns Home
Center, 214N. Walnut, Howell.
(517)546-3960.

Thesier
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-2091

POWER Raking. Lawn Dethat-
ching. complete lawn care - all
type mowing, large lots no
problem. (517)548-2294.

ALFALFA hay, first and se-
cond CUlling, $2 per bale.
(313)887-4230.• ,.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY'

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AN D BUYERS DI RECTORY DEADUNE
IS FfUOAY

AT 3:31 P.M.
OEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:10 P.M.

Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348.3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436 ...
*

Water Conditioning WindowsTV & Radio Repair• Roofing & Sidinglandscaping Painting & Decorating • Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming, tOPPing, removal.
Work guaranteed. (313)4n·
6353.

landscaping Pole Buildings
Water Weed ControlJ and B Roofing Inc., shingles

and lIat Single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, lawn
grading, loader work, Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.

AAA Conslructlon. Any Size,
very reasonable. (517)54&-6710.
POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole BUildings. (517185H1479.

Pool Service

EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terior and exterior, wallpaper.
Free eshmates. Quality Work.
call Steve. (517)546-8950.

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415 N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers 01 archltec·
turally designed pnme and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
lac tory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape design and in-
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees. Patios,
Decks, Retaining Walls.
Leonard Tomaszewski licens-
ed builder, (313)231·1484.

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
mstalled

44855 Grand River
Novl

349-8895

Wedding Services

Mobile Home Service ROOFING, new or tear oil. All
types SIding, storms, etc.
LIcensed and Insured. Free
estimates. Relerences.
(313)227-4157.

EXDERIENCED painter, in-
tenor and exterior, very cheap
prices, very good work.
(313)471-7928.

MY DJ's
(517)54&-5468 alter 7 pm. or
(313)477-7883anytIme.

Now Is A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!,~:~~~~~~

We Buy & Sa/l
Trees &

Landscape

Morgan Tree
Traa.plaat & Laadscape
313/229-2686

GLASS'S Mobile Home Ser-
vice. (517)548-4446. Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, in- '
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed, insured.
(313)227-6723.

PAINTING' --
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

CalfC6t:r-- " .,...,....,.-.,-,---.,.-~-
(313)349'-1558 " ALL siding and rooling.
• _ Licensed, Free estimates,

Reasonble prices. (517)548-
0267.

QUALITY weddtng
photography done supnslngly
reasonable. Call Lovmg
Photography, 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130or (313)437"()564.
VIDEO taping weddings, $175.
Communoon parties, $75. Blr·
thdays $40. Also other occa-
sions (313)887"()132.

,iALL LAWN MOWING
Dethaich~ng, Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonabte.
FOns LANDSCAPING

Since 1954 437-1174

T.D.
Bjorling

&CO.
• Rentals

Roofing &. Siding
)-----

Moving and Storage
Window Washing

Music Instruction All types. Shingles,
Flat roofs, Single Ply
Rubber. Tear offs &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
Snow and Ice
removal.

Senior Discount

Terry 437-9386

FREE estimates ressidenUal,
relerences, call Steve
(3131437-6514or Tom (313)437·
4710.

PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, Iree
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.

PlANO lessons in your home,
Qualllled teachers. (313)437·
2305.

UpholsteryPROFESSIONAL power raking
and Spring clean·ups at
reasonable rates. (313)349-
8179.

Welding
A.A A. Construction. New or
tear-oll rool, siding 01 all
types. Best pnces in town. In-
surance repairs. (517)54&-6710.
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment specializing In siding,
roofing, windows, and gutters.
Deal dIrect With apphcator.
Licensed and insured. 18
years experience. (313)685-
7618,

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Solas, $150 Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery pnces. (313)561..()992.

Vacuum Cleaners

MIKE'S Portable Welding Ser·
vice now ollenng producllOn
and labrocatlon shop service,
including portable welding 01
aluminum and stainless steel.
Call (3131878-3370.

WINDOW washing.
reasonable rates, resldental
and commerCial, call Paul at
(313)229-2530. Ollices hours
between 9 a.m. and 3 p m.

Wood Stoves

ED'S Tree Service, 25 years
expenence, Iree estimates.
(517)54&-I390,leave messa~
KEITH Tree Service, storm
damage brush removel. 20
years experience. (3131685-
9116.

. 'M'USIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind i

349-0580 __ .~
'schnute Music Studio

Northville

PAINTING, intenor/extenor.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave (3t3)632·7525.

Plano Tuning

When quality counts •••
"~XqCISITI~

L,\.SDSCAPE I~(,.
!KI,!." ~/1f",IIJ110. ~.IIJIII', R."I((

-Complete Lawn
Maintenance Service

.-Landscape Materials
-Delivery Available
-Serving your
community for 6 years

;148-;;267
Northville

Residential & Commercial
Licensed & Insured

Well Drilling,
Rubbish Removal• WallpaperingGEORGE Scolt. Reasonable

rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(3131685-8093.

Wrecker ServiceWELL dnillng and repair,
potnts changed. prompt, elll·
clent service. (313)229-6672.

WALLPAPER Installation, very
reasonable. Expenenced. Call
Kathl(517)546-1751.

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauhng done With 12 It.• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won'1. Roolers, remodelers,
etc. O.K. Shed, garage, barn,
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods, since 1970. Phone
persistently 7 days, 10 a.m .•
8 p.m. (313)349-3018.

LOWE
TREE

TRANSPLANTING
20 ft. or 20 Miles

Balling & Burlaping
Available

Reasonable Rates

~
~
(517) 546·3604

J.B.L. Roohng Team, barns,
houses, repairs, reasonable,
20 years experlellce. (517)223-
8159.

PlasteringPainting & Decorating

A Spring Special from B & W
Painting. Most rooms $35, kit·
chens $30. Labor and white
palnt Included. call (517)546-
1762,ask for Bob Wirth.

Wall WashingLIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. RepairS,
remodeling, customlztng, pro-
lesslonal Quality. (3131227·
7325.

A-I prolesslonal wall waShing.
carpet and lurnlture cleaning,
also painting. Excellent
resullsl. 23 years expenence,
relerences, reasonable. Also
discounts to senior clllzens
and disabled. Call now I
(517)546-0t98.

STARR
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent Quality. Reasonable
rates. (3t3)349-2563.

A.l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231·
2872.

CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

Salt Spreading• SPRING ctean-up. Trim and
'reinove shrubs • now Is the
best time. Reasonable rates.

SandblastingA·l professional interior/·
exterior painting, crack repair,
also wall washing, carpet, lur·
nlture cleaning, We move the
lurnlture, excellent
references, 23 years ex·
perlence, reasonable. Also
discounts to senior citizens
and dlsabted. Call nowl
1517)546-0198.

Plumbing

SawmillGALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

TERRA FORMA
(517)54&-2294

If you don't understand this statement.
call for our FREE brochure called

"Are You Ready to Exercise?"

septic Tank Service
TREE lrlmming and removal
and stump removal. (517)546-
3810or (313)437·2270.

Trucking

. - -
, Fletcher &

Rickard
Laud.cape SuppU ..

Open 7 Days
- Peat, Topsoil, Bark, ,

sand Gravel,
Decoratlv~ Stone
(immediate Del [very) I

- Garden SUQfslles
- Absopure ater
- Softener Salt
-COal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane FIlling

WhIteYou Walt

, 437:'8009
:54001 Grind River

New Hud80n
l!

Sewing

ALTERATIONS, repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced. (313)349-
6543. Michigan Heart Association •

We're Fighting for Your Life!

ACCOMPLISHED house pain-
ting, 13 years experience.
Unemployed technician. Free
estlmates.(313)~220.

30 Years experience. licens-
ed, highest In Quality, depen-
dable, lair prices. (5t7)546-
8707,(517)223-3146.

- OOFIN~\R~u TRUCKING &
GRADING

GRAVEL, SAND and
TOPSOIL, etc.

ADORA ASPHALT
(313)437·5500

Sewing Machine RepaIr

Sharpening• ..- .. ~> ~.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373

An Ameflcan 'Heart ASSOClA110n Affiliate
A UnIted Way AqencvPAINTING

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~eatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applledl
24 yrs. Experience I

Free Estimates with No,
Obligation ,

313-4.37-5288

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy
Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts,
Aluminum Siding and
Trim, Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years
experience.

Stereo Repair

~

count on the
C1assifieds ~

to Do the Job

Storm Wlndowa

Telephone Installation

$OS Phone Service. Reslden·
tlal, commercial, one and two
line lacks Installed, 30 years
experience, reasonable rates,
1313)478-0747.

• NORTHVILLE
(313) 349·3110

-
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165 Help Wanted112 Farm Equipment

JOHN Deere 1010 ulility trac·
tor. gas, wide front, 3 point
hitch. excellent condition.
Also, 3.1. International loader
tractor, diesel. 3 point hitch.
5/8 yard bucket. mechanical
shultle shift. powElr steeling.
differential lock. excellent
condition. (313)229-2128after 3
p.m
JOHN Deere A, 3 point hitch. 7
It. hydraulic dozer blade. 2
bollo", plow. $1.400. (313)229-
2334.
MASSEY Ferguson 135Diesel
John Deere 450-B dozer. Ex·
cellent condition. (313)229-
6738
1954Massey Hams 44 tractor.
Runs good. S550 or trade for
fishing boat. (517)548-3774.
1550 Oliver. 3.239 hours. ex·
cellent condition. (517)548-
2399.
PRESEASON sale. now three
point 6'h ft. diSCS. $365 plus
tax. while they last. Dave
Steiner Farm EqUipment.
(313)694·5314.(313)695-1919
PRE·SEASON sale. New
Woods 3 point. 5 ft.. 3 blade
IUIn mowers Model RM59.
List $1.295. $895 while they
fast. Limited quantity. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(313)694·5314.(313)695-1919.
3Pt. 2 boltom plow. good con·
dltlon. $200 or best offer.
(517)548-2757.
WANTED: Used self·propelled
c·omblne. 4 row corn
cultivator. 42 Inch rows.
(3131873-5574.

113 Electronics

ADAM family computer
system, like new, $350.
(313)632·7788.
ATARI 8OOXL.1050 disk drive,
drawing pad. teaching disks
and games. $725or best offer.
call(313)227·2274after3 pm.
4 Pioneer 4 way speakers, $190
for 2. or 4 for $350. JVC sound
effects amplifier. $40. (3131878-
9338.

114 Bullr!lng Materials

CLA&SIFIED DEADLINES
Wedne:<day 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
330· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Buslnesq Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake.
(313)437·1751.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

151 Household Pets

ALL breed dog obedience
classes starting 4-17-& Milford
area call Lori (313)685-1655or
Chene (313)884-2728 or Adult
Education (313)685-1511.
AKC Lhasa Apso. Blchon
Fnse. Shih Tzu, Maltese and
Poodle pups. (517)548-1459.
BRITIANY 3 yeilr old female.
spayed. purebred, loves
children. some hunting. Ask·
ing $SO (313)531-0361.
COCKER Spaniel AKC
registered. black and tan.
Good natured. $100. (517)546-
8637.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
$35. (3131873-5334.
GERMAN Short Haired
Pointer. 8 months, spayed.
good temperment. $50.
(517l546-4396.
OLD English Sheepdog pup,
$150. call (51n548-3716 before
8 p.m.
SHELTIE pups. eight weeks.
AKC, Sable and Trl·s. Shots
and wormed. (517)548-3088.
TRI-eolor female Pekingese,
five months. $250. (313)348-
1437.
YELLOW Lab. AKC registered.
3 years old, $50. (3131878-3007,
(313)878-8878.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN horses: One 2 year
old colt. one 3 year old colt,
one profeslonally trained 5

- year old gelding. All Bay·s. atl
wlll make ideal show or family

. horses. (313)231·9223 aller
• 5p:m.

'14 Arabian gelding. 6 years.
professionally trained, ex·

.cellent disposition. Terms.
(517)54&-1609.
ARABIAN yearling filly. tall.
extremely correct. show qU311·
!y. Terms. (517)54&-1609.
APENDIX Quarter Horse mare.
7. years. green broke. needs
experienced rider. S5OO. After
8 p.m., (3131534-7784.
.ARABIAN registered mare.
saddleseat /western/ brood.
$1.400 or best offer. (313)453-
8959.
ARABIAN stallion standing for
Itud. well bred Polish cross.
bloodline Skowronek Raffles
and Raseyn. approved mares
only. South Lyon and Nor·
thvllle area (313)348-3432.
ARABIANS. Purebred 3 year
old Stallion. 2 year old Colt.
Mare In foal. Excellent
bloodlines. Must Sell.
(517)548-tl66O.
AAA Conatrucllon. Pole
barns, any size, very
reasonable. (517)548-8710.
ABBEY filly Z year old.
blanketed. A real beauty. S500
or best oller. (313)349-3658.
ARABIAN horses, herd reduc-
tion sale, slartlng at $500.
(31314374481.
AQHA auarterhorsea, yearl·
Ing through 3 years, top
bloodlines. guaranteed
BOUnd. Yearling Hampshire
ewe. Mallard ducks and
chlckena. (313)829-0984.
APPALOOSA yaarllng filly.
reglatered, best oller to good
home. (313!:y~~88.

l

152 Horses &
Equipment

APPALOOSA gelding. 15.3
hands. 4·H show horse. in the
ribbons. started over lences.
reasonably priced. $1.500.
(313145S-2398.
ADORABLE PalominO pony,
Western pleasure and pulling.
saddle and bridle. $300.
(313)229-7296.
ARABIAN geldmg. goes
Western and English. shown
4-H and Class A. good on
trails, good dlsposl\on.
(313)227·2579
3/4 Arab. 1/4 Saddlebred.
registered 1/2 Arab, bay mare.
4 years old. 15 hands. green·
broke, ready for English or
Western. Great disposition
and potenllal. $1.200 or best.
(313)684·0686. (313)669·9179.
ask for Mindy.
AQHA gelding 4 years. 15.3.
Good confirmation English/·
Western prospect Experienc·
ed IIder. (313)47~2398.
BILLY ROYAL Arabian show
saddle. deluxe acutallon seat.
Silver. hand carving! $1.900.
(313)453-8959.
BUYING registered·Grade
hl\lses to train for school pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.
CEDAR fence post (round or
square). Oak fence boards
and lumber. All sizes. Farm
and chain link fence. Pole
barns and arenas. Matenal
and Installallon available. Free
estimates. Compare and save.
Please call (313)231·2207.

C.J.M. FARMS
Now have additional stalls for
Immediate occupancy.
Facilities include 80 by 180 ft.
Indoor and outdoor riding
arenas. wash racks. with hot
and cold water. private
tackroom, plus many extras.

We also offer IIding lessons
for all ages and all levels of
riding. Special rates year
round. (313)348-8619. Ask for
Lori.
1977 fiberglass 2 horse trailer.
extra wide. more. Excellent
conditIOn. $1,950. Also. 1967
chestnut Morgan Brude mare
with breeding. $1.350. (517)468-
2362.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (517)548-1473.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena. large stalls. Lessons.
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open dally.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632·
5336.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437·2956.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmith. 1-15171223-9305.
HOUGHTON 2 wheel show
cart With covers, never used.
$1.000 and western saddle.
$85. (517)546-2389.
HORSE buggy. restored
1800·s. single seat. leather
upholstery. natural wheels.
(313)634-4334.
HORSES boarded. box stalls,
grained twice a day. $100
month. (517)548-2950.
JACK'S Trailer Service.
Trailers repaired, reasonable
priced. free estimates.
(313)437·7365.
LARGE used 2 horse trailer.
Walk through, good condition.
$1.000. After 6p.m. (313)887·
2842.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION,

Every Saturday nrght. Tack·
7 pm. horses· 9.30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bllnging
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313)57()'
9971.

MORGAN. 9 year old gelding.
English. lots of action, 14.2
hands. great youlh show
horse. 12 year old gelding.
Western or Hunt, very typy.
14.2 hands. good trail horse.
16 year old mare. 15.1 hands,
great Western or English
Pleasure. All reasonably prlc·
ed. (313j45So2398.
MORGAN Horse. Command
Filly. 1 year, extra flashy. ex-
cellent show candidate, ready
for In·hand competition.
Terms available. (313)750-9491.
PONY gelding. 12.5 hands.
genlle, $200.(517)548-2108.

POLE Barn materials. We
stock a full line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 East
Lake. (313)437·1751.
PONY cart and harness. ex·
cellent condition, $200.
(313)229-2307.
REGISTERED quarter gelding
15.1 hands. 12 years. Needs
good rider. Goes Engltsh and
Western, jumps. $600
negotiable. (313)887-3970.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
gelding. 14.3 hands, excellent
trail horse. has been shown.
Good 4-H or beginners. $700•
14'h Inch Show Saddle
available. (517)54~7964.
REGISTERED mares 7/8 Arab.
age 11 and P.O.A. age 10.
Show quality. English saddle.
2 western. two-wheel cart.
harness. and restored sleigh.
Getting out of horses.
(3131878-6187.
REGISTERED 16.1 thorough
bred English or Western. Ex·
cellent disposilion. 4·H show.
Excellent lumping prospect.
16 years old. $1,500. (313)437·
9262.

SAWDUST
OELIVERY

(313)89N1934

STANDING at stud registered
grey Arabian, good dlsposl·
tlon, great mover. very flashy,
Oak Ridge Arabians. S3OO.
(313)629-7«2.

TACK 88le, cotton leads $3.00.
Fleece aaddle pads $15. Plus
IIddles. bridles. and show
2!!!fltS. (517)223-0368.

152 Horses&
Equipment

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han·
die inSide arena

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

1979 4" horse Tuffcat trailer.
(517)548-5053.
WESTERN and English show
riding apparel. sizes 8 to 12.
(517)546-3700.
WE Will again have a Findlay
College Equine student train·
ing at our farm this summer.
We can take In one or two out·
Side horses for training. Pin·
ckney area. Aller 6 pm and
weekends. (3131873-3153.

153 Farm Animals

COLORED or white Corrledale
lambs and sheep. ewes and
rams. (313)349-5812
DUROC eoars. call evenings.
(313)4534161.
FAMILY cow. Brown SWISS.
Excellent milker. With
beautiful brown Swiss heifer
calf. S8OO. (313)348-3754.
HOLSTEIN bull calves for sale,
all sizes, dairy and beef uses.
Cozart Farms, (517)223·9437.
(517)223-9784.
HEREFORD Steers. 500 lb.
average. (517)546-9754 even-
Ings.

. INCUBATOR. 50 egg. ther-
mometer and hatching in·
structlons. complete. new.
Also chIcks. (313)685-2982.
JERSEY heifer. family raised.
2 years. bred January 9, 1985.
(3131634-4334.
POLLED purebred slmmental
yearling bull. Born 3-1-84. out
of Singletree Debbie. sired by
Bar5 Casanova. This comblna·
tion makes a large yearling.
'polled purebred slmmental
yearling bull. Born 1·17-84 out
of Bar2CC. Sired by Single nick
Doubletlme. Makes a well
balanced yearling. (517)223-
8726.
PIGS. sows and cattle for sale.
(313)437·9909after 4:30 p.m.
RABBITS for sale. checkered.
$7.50 each. Phone (313)231·
3420after 1 pm.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years of experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennels. (313)229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guarantep.d.
(517)54~1459.

SOUTH LYON. Wan led clean·
ing lady. $5 per hour. (313)437·
9602.

EMPLOYMENT

165 Help Wanted General

AVON HAS new ways for Spr·
ing of seiling and earning
money With unlimited op-
portunities. Full or part time
for Howell. Fowlerville.
Brighton and Hartland. For
more information call for ap-
pointment, (517)223·9318.
(313)227·1426. (313)629·5290.
(313)7as-.l536.

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking individuals.
Earn $200/$1.000 part·time.
Earn $300 while you learn.
FinanCIal Services. (313)887-
4351.

ACCEPTING applications for
part time bar tenders. full time
night hosl/hostess. day1lme
bus persons and
dishwashers. Apply In per·
son. 126East Main Street, Nor·
thvllle.
APPLICATIONS being taken
for a seml·tractor drlver/·
laborer combination. Apply at
C.E.I. Industries. 2140 In-
dustrial Dr., Howell. MI.
ACCEPTING applications for
apprentice cook. cook, and
salad person. Apply In person
126E. Main Street. Northville.
ADULT motor route carrier
needed. New Hudson area.
Contact Jim Doll at (313)973-
3171.
A growing stamping company
Is looking for an experienced
layout inspector who desires
the opportunity to grow with
the company. Excellent wages
and benefits. Send resume to
P.V.R. Corporation. P. O. Box
755,Novi. MI. 48050.
AUTO parts counter person.
We are seeking career minded
Individuals with a minimum of
2 years experience In auto
parts retail. Please contact
Steven at (3131624-8767,Mur-
ray's Discount Auto Store,
Walled Lake location.
ASSISTANT Manager and
sales clerks. Apply Stop-No
Go. Grand River Avenue.
Brighton.
A FUN JOB. If you like to smile
and meet people. our
customers need you to help
them with their printing
orders. You need good Math.
English. Spelling, and typing
skills. College or equivalent
work experience. Haviland
Printing & Graphics. 832 E.
Grand River. Howell. (517)546-
7030.

ChIef Of
Police

Hamburg Township I
Seeking Chle' 0' Polleelor ala0"

Itcer depanmenl In a resorl com·
munlty 0' 11.000 Pre'er BachelOra
Of AsSOCialeDegree In criminal
luSllce. MLEOTCcerll'lCallOn. and
""e' yea,. aupe,YISo,y'·
.dmlnlllrlllYe eaperoence salify
negohable Send reaumea 10 Ihe
Hamburg Township IlolIrd in clo
Marlha Parrlall. HamburgTo.. n,lIlp
Clerk. 1209 Slone Slreel. eoa 151.
Hamburg.101148139.by May15. ItIS
(3'3 ~31·'OOOI
~ 10.4·11. H4-85GSEIW

BABYSITIER, mature loving
person wanted by profes-
sional couple to care for 3'h
year old and 1 year old boys In
Northville home. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday. 7 a.m.

. \II 6 P.lll., own transport and
references required. Prefer
non·smoker. (313)348-9351:

BODY SHOP
MANAGER

National corporation seeks
experienced body shop
manager to assist In manage·
ment of collision center. Posl·
tlon offers extensive training.
good starting salary and
growth potential. For Interview
call. (313)624-8888, ask for
Rick.

BABY SITTER for my 21
month old son. part·tlme,
2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., 3 days a
week. Non·smoker.
References. Prefer In the
Woodlake Village area.
(3131229-2236.
BABY SITTER full·time.
Klndergartener and 2 year old.
Must be Kurtz area. Preferably
my home. will consider yours.
(313)685-2059.
BURROUGHS Farms Road
House is now accepting ap-
plications for fUll and part·tlme
salad department positions.
Apply In person at the Bur-
roughs Farms Road House
between 8 am-4 pm. Ask for
Steve.
BABY SITIER wanted, 1 year
boy, 4 days a week. 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. and variable.
References. call after 4 p.m.
(517)548-3488.
BOX Ollice Cashier wanted.
Over 18 and cash experience
preferred but not necessary.
Apply at Brighton Cinemas
during business hours.
BABYSITIER. mature grand·
mother type. my home. 2:30
p.m. to 12:00 a.m. 3 day a
week. own transportation.
references. (313)229-5234.
BABYSITIER for my 2 year old
son, Monday thru Friday, 6:30
a.m. thru 5:30 p.m .• Howell/·
Hartland area. call after 5:30.
(517)548-3293.
BABY·sltler. non·smoker. my
house or yours, 21 month old
girl. (313)227·3088or (3131469-
0188.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF PLANT SERVICES

McPherson Community
HeaUhCenter. a U6·bed acute
care general hospital. Is actlv&-
Iy recruiting for an ASSistant
Director 0' Pllnt Services We
are located in Howell.
Michigan. a pleasant communi·
ty eaSIlyaccessible to Ann Ar·
bor. lansing. Flint. and approx·
Imately 40 minutes Irem
Detro,t

Eligible candidates must
haye3-5 years 0' experience In
SUperviSion of maintenance.
housekeeping and laundry
departments. Also require
knowledge of preventallve
maintenance prooram~. in·
1I0use laundry. housekeeping
procedures. and State fare and
HeallhCodes

• •,..
Must possess good

managenal and communication
skills

Salary commensurate With
expenence and a comprehen·
sive non-eontnbutory ben"'lt
program. including tUition
reimbursement and an excep-
tional retirement program

Ouallfled candidates are en-
couraged to submit thelf
resume or call the Personnel
Deparlment

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road
Ho..ell.MI~

(5171546-1~10. ext 295

EqualOpponunlly Employer

165 Help Wanted

BABY SITIER for Infant and
2'h year old. full·tlme.
(517)548-8356
BABY·SITIER to carc for In·
fant in my Bllghton home.
Help With house. refcrences.
non·smoker preferred.
(313)227·5470.
BABYSITIER wanted In our
Brighton home for Infant 5
days a week. 10 a m to
5:30 p.m. Own transportallOn.
non·smoker. references reo
quired. (313)229-6247.

BABYSITIER WANTED
Part·lIme for 21 monlh and 7
year old. Novi arca. (313)669-
4569.

BABYSITIER wanted for tod'
dler, days. in our home. must
have own transportation, call
after 6 p.m. (313)227·4193.
BABY·SITTER needed ,n
Bnghton/Hartland area. 1 year
old and 2'h year old. Call even·
ings, (313)632·5898
BRICK layers. expenenced
only. Jerry. (517)548-2409.
COUNTER and laundromat at·
tendant. part·tlme. mature
adult preferred. must be able
to work every other weekend
and days or evenings.
(313)349-8120call AM.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CARBIDE Grinder hands and
Inspection personnel. Male or
female. Full benefits. 22635
Hesllp Drive. Novl.
COOKS. all shifts. Full·tlme
and part·tlme positions
aYallable. Apply at Denny's
Restaurant. 27750 Novl Road
(next to Twelve Oaks Maill.
Open 24 hours. Applicants
must be over 18. Benefits in·
clude paid vacation, health in·
surance and profit sharing.
E.O.E.
CAMP nurse or qualified EMT.
Send resume to: Y. M. C. A.
camp Ohiyesa. 7300 Hickory
Ridge Road, Holly. MI. 48442.
COOKS. apply In person,
Thursday and Monday only.
No phone calls. Y. M. C. A.
camp Ohlyesa. 7300 Hickory
Ridge Road. between Clyde
and Rose Center Road.
CNC LATHE operator w·,
own tools to program. set·up.
and operate. Clean precision
shop with overtime and fully
paid benefits. Moving soon to
Soulh Lyon area. Send
resume to: CNC. P. O. Box
3913~L. Redford. MI. 48239.

CUSTODIAN
Mature. reliable men and
women needed for general
cleaning. days. afternoon. and
midnight shifts available. No
experience necessary but
helpful. own transportation a
must. Please call. (313)971-
9534 or apply In person. Mon·
day through Fnday. 9 am to
12 noon. 1 pm to 4 pm. City
Building Maintenance. 2500
Packard. Ann Arbor

165 Help Wanted General

CIRCULATION
CLERK

Busy Brighton office.
Knowledge of general office
procedure necessary. Good
typing and telephone manners
a must. Temporary position.
Apply Sliger Livingston
Publication. Circulation Dept..
113 E Grand River. Bllghton.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CEMENT finishers. back hoe
operator. and concrete
laborers wanted. Experienced
in all phases of concrete work.
(313)348-5454.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
in Novi areas of Oakwood.
Deerfield. Mill Stream, Coral.
Chipmunk Trail Condos and
Country Place Condominiums.
Please call Circulation.
(313)349-3627.
CARPENTERS needed. Some
expellence necessary. Need
own truck and tools. Heartland
Industries. (517)548-3030.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the LIVingston County Press.
Routes open In Howell. areas
of West Washington and West
Sibley. Call Circulation.
(517)546-4809.
COOKS. experience prefer.
red, days and evenmgs, full
and part time. Frank's Country
Oven. 2835 Old US·23,
Hartland.
CREATIVE Expressions. a
dynamic and growing Stlt·
chery Company expanding In
your area. Part time Craft and
Stitchery Instructors needed
to teach and market our
beautiful line. For more In·
formation call (313)227-5101.
CONTINENTAL Linen Service
has opening for route sales
person. Must be able to han·
die paperwork and deal with
people. Experienced helpfUl,
but not necessary. Will train.
Hard work. good pay.
benefits. Send resume to: Box
1940. c/o Brighton Argus. 113
E. Grand River. Brighton.
Michigan 48116. E.O.E.M/F.
CONTINENTAL Linen SerVice
has opening for route sales
person. Must be able to han·
die paperwork and deal with
people. Experienced helpfUl.
but not necessary. Will train.
Hard work. good pay.
benefits. Send resume to: Box
1940. c/o Bnghton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton,
Michigan 48116. E.O.E,M/F.

CLERICAL. filing. typing and
receptionist positions. Tem·
porary Personnel Services.
(313)229-2363.
CAREER Oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred, but not
essential. Part·tlme or full·
time. For confidential inter·
view call, (313)878-5161.
CASHIERS, part and full·tlme.
Apply Thursday, 6 pm to
10 pm and Saturday, 9 am to
noon. Howell Party Store, 1100
Pinckney Road.
CEMENT finishers and
laborers. (517)548-1354.

Substitute librarians and
library assistants to work in

Brighton City Library_
M.A.L.S. necessary for librarians; B.A.

or public library experience required for
library assistants. Hours vary; must be
available for some evening hours, and
some Saturdays. Salary: $5.00 to $5.25 per
hour. Applications are available in the
Library. Deadline for receipt of applica-
tions: April 20, 1985.

ATTENTION:
NORTHVILLE-NOVI RESIDENTS
Kelly Services has immedlatae openings In our

• CLERICAL DIVISION
• MARKETING DIVISION
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments
• Apply 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday-Friday at

I(L[~ II" 339 N. Center Dr.
't"'lI) 1,111

1""1'10 NORTHVILLE
SERVICES

1<01anAO;~~M~.r-r.F.. 348-2820
Nevera lee. Equalopportunily employer MIFIH

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDSA

MACHINE/PROCESS TOOL
DESIGN ENGINEER

~~~Itlon Involves:

• Design of new process tooling and fixturing for
secondary processing of aluminum and zinc die
castings.

• Diagnosis and correction of problems on existing
process tooling and fixturing.

• Must be a practical "dirty hands" person.

Position does not require a college degree but
requires a minimum of four years of related experience.

Salary commensurate with experience.
Call Ken Hinze at (517) 546-9700 for an interview

appointment or mail resume to:

Master-Cast Company
251 Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, MI 48843

165 Help Wanted

CA5HIER for service station,
light duties. some book work.
Apply In person at 47407 West
Seven Mile, Northville (corner
of 7 Mile and Beck).
CUSTODIANS. Immediate
openings. several part·llme
posltlons available, 20·36
hours per week. Accepting ap-
plications for the Brighton
area. Apply at: 2500 Packard
Road, Suite 1ooA, Ann Arbor,
between 9 am and 4 pm.
COOK. Experienced full· time
and part·tlme short order
cooks needed. Apply In per-
son, Pit Stop Lounge. 45701
Grand RIver. Novi.
DIE Makers. Must be capable
of building progressive and
line dies from start to finish
with minimum supervision.
Full benefits. call Jerry Smith.
Star Manufacturing, (313)227-
3230.
DRY wall hangers and tapers,
Farmington Hills area. call 6 to
9 p.m. (3131348-8274.
DESIGNERS/DETAILERS.
Rapidly growing automation
and special machinery
manufacturer Is looking for ex-
perienced controles and
mechanical designers and
detallers. Health and life in·
surance benefits. Please app-
ly or send resume to: Tek·
Malik Inc., 10470 Highland
Road. Hartland. Mi. 48029.'

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the weeK. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
aalespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)885-8705
(313)42~5032

DESIGNERS
PROJECT

ENGINEER
For Special
Multi-Axis

Metal Cutting
Machines

AGNEW MACHINE COMPANY
100Transfer Drive
Highland, MI. 48031

DENTAL receptionist. full·
time. Brighton area. Ex·
perlence preferred. (313)685-
8n8.
DENTAL Lab, model person,
pick up and delivery. Previous
experience in pouring models
necessary. call Joe (313)227·
7650.
DEPENDABLE person, eager
to work. willing to learn. Cook.
Sammy's Sail Inn, (313)229-
7562.
DISHWASHEPS, cooks and
waitresses, full·tlme, part·
time. all shifts. Brighton Big
Boy, apply in person.
DISHWASHERS. Cooks and
Waitresses. Full and part time
for all shifts. Brighton Big Boy.
Apply in person.
DAYS or nights, full or part·
time. bus boys, waitresses,
sandwich makers, will train.
(313)348-8234.

165 Help Wanted

O\:NIAL ASSISlant and part·
time Dental Hygienist. Plea·
aant environment. Experience
necesaary. Send resume to:
Box 1930, c/o Brighton Algus.
113 E. Grand River. Brighton.
Michigan 48116.
DRYCLEANERS needs help,
9 am to 2 pm, Monday
through Friday. No ex·
perlence necessary. (313)477·
ms.
EXPERIENCED cook and
waitress wanted for large
family restaurant Apply In
person. Stach's. 1200 Milford
Rd. (313)887-8230.

ESTIMATOR
Automation systems design
and manufactunng company
located in Hartland IS seeklnll
an experienced estimator. We
offer dental and health
benefits. Please send resume
to: Tek·Mallk. Inc.. 10470
Highland Road. Hartland, MI.
48029.

EXPERIENCED bar tender
needed Apply In person Pit
Stop Lounge. 45701 Grand
River, Novi.
EXPERIENCED upholsterers
wanted. production work. full
and part·time. (313)348-9545.
EXPERIENCED waitresses,
morning and evening shifts.
Golden Plaller Resturant,
Eight Mile and Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon. (313)437·3065.ask
for Audrey.
EXPERIENCED person for
general office work. Excellent
typing. knowledge of book·
keeping, good phone skills.
Must start Immediately.
Southfield Property Manage-
ment Company. (313)352-&50.
EXPERIENCED cashier for
grocery store. Apply Mid·
dletown Market. 5580 E. Grand
River. Howell or call. (517)548-
2434.Retail office available.

ENJOY
BENEFITS

asa
KELLY SERVICES

EMPLOYEE
* Vacation Bonus
* Holiday Pay
*Good Pay
* Long and Short

Term Assignments
-Secretaries
-Data Entry

Operators
-Experienced Word

Processing
Operators

-Switchboard
Operators

Call for an appoint-
ment Monday thru
Friday between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

(313)227-2034

ILL['I-k'I~fJ}G"1~ ..:1 p{~o(')It·

SERVICES
Not an A~OE~i:ir~Yera Fee

Computer Programmer
(Analyst)

Must be experienced with 1.8.M.
5/34 & S/36 Series.

Join a growing profitable Com-
pany. Good pay & fringe benefits.

Send Resume To:

Computer
Programmer

P.O. Box 70
Howell, Mich. 48843

MEIJER
IS EXPANDING

We are adding a new MelJer Store to serve our
customers In the Northville Community. The
store will be located at 20401 Haggerty Road,
Northville, MI 48167. This store will have a
complete grocery & general merchandise line.
Employment applications will be Issued & ap-
poIntrr.ent8 scheduled Mon. thru Fri. from 9am'" pm. Apply at:

MeiJer Temporary Office Suite
18600 Northville Road

Northville. MI48167

EquM Opportunity Employer

165 Help Wanted

EXECUTIVE Secretary. Ex·
cellent secretarial skills In·
cludlng typing and shorthand.
Word processing helpful.
sa.03 an hour plus good fringe
benefits. Apply Livingston In·
termedlate SChool Dlstnct,
1425 West Grand River,
Howell. Mich.
EXPERIENCED full·tlme
department managers. part·
time cashiers. male and
female. lob stability. excellent
training program. liberal fnnge
benefits for full·tlme
employees. If you have ex·
ponence In retail hardllnes.
sports, auto. paint. etc ... dPP-
Iy In person at ACO Hard·
ware. 22291 Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon. MI. 48178.

FEDERAL. Stale and CiVil Ser·
vice lobs now available in your
area. For information call
(602)837·3401Department 60.
FULL·TIME maintenance per·
son for manufacturer In
Brighton. Must possess some
electncal. carpentry. plumb-
ing and arc welding skills.
Send resume along With wage
desired to P. O. Box 127. Wall·
ed Lake. MI. 48088.

•

•

FENCE Installer. expenenced
only. (313)349-8350. •FULL·tlme receptlonlst/·
secretary. non·smoker, ex·
penenced preferred. vanety
of duties. benefits. Appllca·
tlons being taken: CEI In·
dustnes, 2140 Industnal,
Howell.
FOOD preparation and
CJunter help. Apply in person
between 7 a.m. and 11 a.m. or
2 p.m. and 4 p.m. O'Connor's
Dell. 8028 W. Grand River.
Brighton.

GENERAL office person. 30 to
40 hours per week, starting
salary $140 plus benefits. Call
(313)349-3833 between 9 am
and5 pm.

•
GRILL cook. day shift. will
train hard workers only.
Hartland Big Boy. M·59 and
U5-23.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
perience necessary. will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. apply in person bet·
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Fnday at 10810 Plaza
Drive. Whitmore Lake. just
west of US23 and nortll off of
M36.

•
GRILL cook, seasonal posl·
tlon. Banquet experience
useful. Applications taken
now. Kitchen opens mid AplIl.
Godwin Glen Golf Course.
26501 Johns Road. South
Lyon. (313)437-0178.
GENERAL laborer wanted.
mechanic and body shop ex·
perience preferred. Apply In
person. Green Oak Auto.
12676 W. Ten Mile. South
Lyon. MI. 48178(313)437-8143.
GIRL Friday. TYPing. office
work. photography.
background checks. Have an
inlerest In working as assis·
tant to owner. be able to work
mixed hours. The Appliance
Place. 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300.

•
GAS attendant. 11 pm to
7 pm. six days. Apply
Brighton Standard. Lee Road
and U5-23. •GENERAL MAINTENANCE

Must have electrical.
mechanical. and fabrication
background. Send resumes
to: P.O. Box 1941 In c/o The
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon.
Michigan 48178.

HAND work and light
assembly work available. No
previous assembly ex·
perience required. Must be 18
years of age. have a car and
hume phone. Apply at Man·
power Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. 231
Lillie Lake Drive. Ann Arbor
(313)665-3757.

•
HAIRDRESSERS. ManiCUllsts,
FaclallSts with clientele or rent
a booth. Excellent opportunity
and benefits. (313)348-9290.
HOUSEKEEPER. part·time or
live In for working couple and
2 school age children.
Beautiful home on 10 acres In
Hamburg. Non·smoker only.
(3131231·9188. •HAIR atyllst needed. full or
part·tlme. Brighton shop.
(313)227·2851.

HOWELL NUGGET
Full or part·tlme waitresses
wanted. Apply in person at
1202 East Grand River, bet.
ween 3-5 pm. Wednesday,
Thursday or Friday.

Full time bus person wanted
on day shift. Apply In person
at 1202 East Grand River, 3·
5 pm, Wednesday. Thursday
or Friday. •INSURANCE
Agency commercial lines
customer service
represenallve. ratlngunder-
writing experience man·
datory. Agency background
perferred. Non·smoker. Ann
Arbor's leading Independent
agency. Send resume to Ms.
HaCkett, Dobson McOmber
Agency. P.O. Box 1348. Ann
Arbor. Mich. 48106. ..

ATTENTION:
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD

RESIDENTS
Kelly Services has immediate openings in our

• CLERICAL DIVISION .
• TECHNICAL DIVISION
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments
Apply 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday·Friday at

ILL['I'1<~nYGir)"~ •.:1 People
SERVICES

Not an agency-Never a Fee EoelMFH

7990 W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton

(313) 227·2034



•
165 Help Wanted

INSURANCE Agency in
Howell has opening for ex-
perienced person to manage
office. Insurance and Sales
background preferred. Non
smoker. Send resume to:
P.O.Box 127, Howell, Mich.
48843.•

•

KENNEL help wanted. Part-
tlme. Novl area, (313)349-2017.
LEGAL secretary. full-time,
experience preferred.
Telephone Donna at (517)540-
2680 to arrange Interview.
LIBRARY assistant, Novi
Public Library. Part-lime, 17-23
hours per week, includes
weekend and evening hours.
Work at circulation desk. For
further Information contacl:
Brenda Burrell at (313)349-
0720 Applications available at
Novl Public Library. Deadline
April 12, 1985.
LEGAL secretary for Senior
partner In Oakland County law
IIrm. Executive skills. highly
motivated, well organized in-
dividual. Reply P. O. box 400,
~lIe, MI. 48167.
LANDSCAPE Company look-
ing for, full or part time help
Ore Lake(313)231·1484.I-I

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S.S I. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
for the Brighton, Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No experience
necessary.e

NOFEE

NEW BONUS PLAN!!

Call..
(313)338-0402

SU PPLEM ENTAL
, STAFFING INC- \ "The Temporary Help
- People

,LANDSCAPE Laborers, full or
part·tlme, no experience
necessary. Call (313)227·7551
,between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
£qual Opportunity Employer.
LIGHT Industrial workers. flex·
ible hours, excellent pay. Call
.Temporary Personnel Ser·
vices, (313)229-2363.
LANDSCAPE maintenance,
full lime. experienced bobcat
,operation, hard work, must
have reliable transportallon.
(313)437-8259.- LINE Quality Control Inspec·
<1or. small Manufacturing
Plant. 1925Easy, Walled Lake.
(313)669-4610.

:~ MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for management. Experienced

'~Q~~~;r~~~~ 'iPJ~~~~f~r~o~o
~ pm. Apply at South Lyon,
Novl, Walled Lake and Wixom
locations.•

. McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
for all shifts and positions. Ap-
ply In person, Monday through
Friday, S am to 5 pm at SOuth

'Lyon, NOVI, Walled Lal-e, and
Wixom locations.

•
IMARKET research phone in-
'terviewers needed for com·
pany in Farmmgton Hills,

;~~~ti~:~~~~e ::~:~;s a~J
weekend work. Call Lois Mon-
day through Friday between 9
and 5. (313)851-4408.
MAINTENANCE person for
nursing home. Must have
knowledge of plumbing.
motors, small machine repair
and general upkeep. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West

'Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford.
Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3.30 pm.- "'AN or woman wanted for of-
fice cleaning. part·tlme even·
Ings, five nights per week.
Novl area. (313)349-3210.
MATURE person. part·tlme.
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. as service
stallon Manager. Apply In per·
son days at 41425 W. 10 Mile,
Novi.
MATURE, responSible person
looking for a career opportuni·
ty to train as a cook at the
Howell Best Western. Apply In
person.- MATURE woman needed for
light housekeeping and some
personal care of Invalid lady.
Hours 8 am to 1 pm. Monday
thru Friday. $2.50 per hour.
Must be dependable. Call
(313)229-7577.
MACHINE Tool Wirerman. Ap-
plication being taken: Control

"Logic, 10737 Hamburg Road,
.Hamburg. (313)231-2900.

-
MEDICAL biller, experienced
.lor Chlropracllc ollice. Some
knowledge of bookkeeping,.
oomputer, typing skills, good
with figures. Call (517)548-3663.
MATURE individual to do
drop-oll laundry and clean 2

• 'Qvenlngs per weok and
• •weekends. Apply In person.
• : Washboard Laundromat. 955
:. Summit. Millord. IGA Shopp-
.: Ing Center.
o

.;----------f.;,
r'
",
"Iei,
.f•(~•f,
~i
;; (313)227-2034

.f ILL['\.I W~'I)II"1
If''~ • .:1 J'. nl,II'r~ ISERVICESI: NOlin AGency-N ... r. F••
• • : I l:O£,MFH

NEED
$$$

Light assembly work,
packaging & various other
1I0ht Industrial assignments.
Long & short term. Must be 18
yoars old & have own
transporatlon. II Interested'
call for an appointment Mon-
day thru Frl, botween 7:30
a.m. & 5.00 p.m.

165 Help Wanted

NOW hlnng people Interested
In a part-time job, all shifts
available. Inquire within:
McDonald's 01 Hartland.

NURSE
HOME CARE/PART·TIME

Must be Michigan licensed
registered nurse. Home care
experience a plus. Com.
pelltive salary, flexible hours.
PHHC (313)229-2075.

NEEDED: Responsible,
trusting, loving, mature per.
son to provide day care for 1
year old baby girl in our
Brighton area home. Regular
working hours, must be flexl·
ble. Call (313)229-7560 after
7 pm.

NURSE AIDES
WE OFFER:

GREAT WORKING
ATMOSPHERE.

TRAINING LEADING TO
CERTIFICATION.

VACATION
HOLIDAY PAY

INCENTIVE PLAN
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE

CHOICE OF SHIFTS
CALL (313)363-4121

WEEKLY9a.m. T04p.m.

NURSES, aides and orderlies.
Are you looking for a challeng-
Ing position In Respiratory/·
Vent unit dealing with spinal
Injuries and head traumas?
Apply In person Monday thru
Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Oak
HIli Care Center. 34225 Grand
River, Farmington.

NO
EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
For Light Industrial Work 10
Wixom and Walled lake. Must
have phone and transporta-
tion. Two 8 hour shifts
available.

NOFEE

NEW BONUS PLAN!!

313-525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

NOW, WHO YOU GONNA
CALL?

TOY CHEST!! Home Party Plan
with Best merchandise. Best
Prices. Best guarantee.
Highest paid (up to 25%)
dealers & managers. Call the
rest, then work With the best.
For free Inlormatlon & catalog
·1-800-922-8957.

NANNY for 21 month old girl,
non-smoker. (313)227-3068 or
(313)469-0188.
NURSES Aides. Livingston
Care Center Is now accepting
applications for full·tlme. part·
time, weekend and call·in. If
you would like to join our
health care team, apply at 1333
West Grand River, Howell.
EOE.
NORTHVILLE horse lover, to
care for two horses. mornings
and evenings, south part of
Northville. Send replies to Box
1943. In care 01 Northville
Record, 104 West Main, Nor·
thville, 1.11.48167.
OPENINGS for light phone
work. Mature Individuals,
salary plus bonus, flexible
hours. Call (313)227-4240 for
appointment.
OCCASIONAL babysiller for
my 3 and 8 year olds. Must
have relerences and drive.
(313)231.1446.
ON site resident lor 200 unit
apartment b.uildlng complex.
Northville area. Must be ex·
perienced and handy. Send
resume to Jonh P. Carroll Co.,
28386 Franklin Road.
Southfield, MI. 48034.
OFFICE help. experience
preferred. $4 per hour. Call
(313)349-8950Monday thru Fri·
day.9 am to 12noon.
PROTOTYPE Shop In
Brighton. Michigan needs
skilled technicians to work In
our automollve stamping
department. fabricating sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program, full benefits.
Apply at Star Manulacturing,
118n East Grand River. No
phone calls please.

PRODUCTION

APPLICATIONS BEING
ACCEPTED

FULL-TIME POSITIONS
SPIRAL INDUSTRIES

140W.SUMMIT
MILFORD

PART-TIME counter help lor
days. Must be neat. depen·
dable and 18 years minimum.
Apply In person weekdays to
Mr. O'Shay at 147 N. Howell.
Pinckney.

PRODUCTION worker,
previous assembly ex·
perlence and soderlng skills
required. $3.75 a hour. Apply
at CAE. Inc •• 10087 Industrial
Or.. Hamburg. Monday thru
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PART·TlME medical recep-
lIonlst. Insurance. billing
prelerred. Resume: P,O. Box
219.Fowlerville, 48836.

PRESSROOM CLERK
POSITION OPEN

IN HOWELL
12 • 15 hours per week.
general olllce procedure
helplul. Accurate typing skills
a must. Send resume or apply
In person. Sliger/Livingston
Publications Personnel O"'ce,
307 East Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843. An equal opportunI-
ty emplpyer.

PLUMBERS and plumbers..
helpers wanted, Applications
now being taken at Long
Plumbing Co .• 190 East Main,
Northville. (313)349-0373.Equal
Opportunity Employer.

PLUMBERS helper. some ex·
perlence helplul. Call alter
~313)(l7.2934.

165 Help Wanted General

PART·TIME help wanted,
Brighton Coney Island.
Dependable and flexible. App-
ly In person after 3 pm, Mon·
day thru Friday. 116 West
Grand River, Brighton.
PART·TlME janltoralt work
Monday thru Saturday, 8 a.m.
to 10:30 a.m. 12 Oaks Mall
area. $3.75 per hour to start.
(313)676-5244 between 9 a.m.
and5 p.m.

PARnlME TELLER

We have a part·time teller
posillon available at our
Brighton ollice. Pleasant
working conditions available
for individual who enjoys con·
stomer contac\. PrevIous
teller experience required.
Please call (313)994-5555, ext.
211 for an interview appoint·
ment.

CITIZENS TRUST
100South Main

Ann Arbor. 1.1148104
E.O.E.

PART·TIME receptionist need-
ed for busy Howell doctor's
office. Experience perferred.
Send resume to: Box 1932, in
care of the Livingston County
Press, Howell, MI. 48843.
PERSON to work with han-
dicapped, part·time hours, in
Hartland. Call (313)632·5625.
PART·TIME secretary, typing
and bookkeeping skills
helpful. Call for appointment
(313~910.
POSITIONS of day cook, day
utilities. and day wails.
(313)349-5520
PART·TIME claSSified phone
room pool. Must be able to
work on a "on call" basis.
Typing required. Call (313)437-
4135for appointment.

PHARMACY CLERK
With 1 year RX experience for
part·time work. Phone Mon·
day thru Friday, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. (313)685-9411.
PART·tlme janitorial help
wanted, morning or afternoon
shift. (313)227·1656.
PARKING lot allandent, Novi
High School, 8:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Start April 22, 1985.
Apply In writing: Or. Robert
Youngberg, 24062 Taft, NOVI,
MI480S0by April 15.
PART·TlME Physical Therapist
for doctors ollice In Howell
area. (517)546-2319.
PART·TlME optometric recep-
tionist, Brighton area. Reply to
Box 1942, c'h Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River. Brighton,
MI.48116.
PART·TlME person needed at
veterinary clinic for recep-
tionistand clinical help. Would
work all day Friday and occa·
slonally 1111 In. Call (313)685-
2240between 12and 4 pm.
QUALIFIED aides/homemaker
aides for Livingston County to
provide home care.
Experienceltralning as aide
helpful. Call (313)229-2075.

QUALITY CONTROL
Precision machine shop
needs Quality Control person
who has own tools, ability to
read blueprint and experience
with the aircraft and ordnance
field. Mechanical drawing,
calibrallon experience. and
ability to perform minor
repairs desirable. Fully paid
benefits, clean shop for fast
growing company In Jellrles
ExpresswaylTelecraph road
area. Relocating soon to the
Wixom/Milford area. Send
resume to Quality Control, P.
O. Box 39136-L, Redford
Twsp .• Mi. 48239.

REBUILT dryers. washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
REGIONAL Sales Office needs
professional, personable and
flexible individual with clerical
skills. Hours to be 8:30 a.m. to
1 p.m Monday through Friday.
Send resume, complete With
salary requirements and work
history to: A.S.1. 1946
Sherlynn. Brighton, Mich.
48116.

RECEPTIONIST
Full·time position In Fowler·
ville. Outstanding telephone
answering personality and
abilities required. Must be
good typist. Bookkeeping ex·
perience helplul. Accuracy In
all phases 01 work a necessity.
Send resume to Personnel
Director, P. O. Box 980,
Fowlerville. Mi. 48836.
RETIREE, maintenance work, .
approximately 20 hours a
week. (313)632-6222.
RECEPTIONIST - Part time. At·
tractive. personable. CUlling
Room. Brighton Mall.
RESIDENT Care Managers.
Desire couple to live In.
manage and maintain adult
loster care home for residents
with Alzheimer's disease.
Private quarters available.
One person must have
previous health care ex·
perience. Contact Sue Bar·
nard, Senior Living Facilities,
(313)485-4343.
RECEPTIONIST lor Doctor's
Office. Send brlel resume:
Livingston County Press, Box
1935, 723 East Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843.
RN or LPN. part-time position
lor the 11 to 7 shilt. Apply at:
Martin Luther Home. (313)437·
2048.
RECEIVING Clerk. Full-time,
must have previous ex·
perlence. Apply In person.
Murray'S Discount Auto
Stores, Walled Lake.
REFRIGERATION repairman
needed to work part time. Can
make own hours. The Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2715 E.
Grand River. Howell. (517)548-
1300.

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Full-time position lor ex·
perlenced restaurant person.
Will train. Pollle, seasoned,
walter or waitress, Call lor ap-
p(lintment, 9 a.m. to 12 noon
only, (3131227,2122,

165 Help Wanted

REGISTERED
NURSES

McPherson Community
Hospital, a 136bed acute care
general hospital. Is actively
recruiting for an Emergency
RQOmHead Nurse, a part-time
ER Stall Nurse, and an
Operating Room Stall Nurse.
We are located In Howell,
Michigan, a pleasant subur·
ban area between Ann Arbor
and Lansing, approxImately 30
minutes from Flint.

The eligible Head Nurse can·
dldates should possess two-
three years of Emergency
Nursing or Critical Care ex·
perlence, as well as proven
leadership abilities. Interper·
sonal skills necessary to ef·
fectively supervise, interact
with physiCians and patients.
and to actively participate on
the nursing management
team. BSN preferred.

The candidates for Emergen·
cy Room and Operating Room
Staff Nurse should possess
experience, but not
necessarily In those areas.

The thanks you receive from
your patients Will be an extra
reward to an excellent salary
and shift premium of 7%, a
comprehensive non·
contributory benefit program,
including tuition reimburse-
ment, exceptional pension
program, and individualized
orienta lion. Contact Mrs.
Ehrlich, our Assistant Director
of Nursing at:

McPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

620Byron Road
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)540-1410,Ext.295

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

RN'S, LPN'S, full-lime charge
nurse needed for afternoon
shift. Apply at liVingston care
Center, 1333 West Grand
River, Howell. EOE.
SALESPERSON for residential
window sales. Send resume:
Northern Window Products,
Box 379, Brighton. Michigan
48116.
STITCHERY Instructors need·
ed for home classes. Se\ own
hours, will train. Call Becky.
(313)227·1698.
SHAMPOO girl, licensed, for
Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday. (313)632-6530.
SUMMERTIME help. General
ground maintenance work.
Apply at Highland Lakes of·
fice, (313)349-4006.
SECRETARY, sales person.
full·lime. Typing, filing, light
bookkeepang, experience
helplul. (313)349-8350.

SKILLED &
GENERAL LABORS

For Brtghton, Howell &
Millord areas

Call for an appointment

~••MMPONER'
...-o-- ..-..c ••

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600

STATISTICAL Analyst for
stamping plant. Must have
good working knowledge of
SPC techniques and analysis
as It applies to the auto In·
dustry. Excellent wages and
benefits. Send resume to
P.V.R. Corporation, P. O. Box
755, Novi. 1.11.48OSO.
SECRETARIAL, temporary
with full·time pay. Call Tem·
porary Personnel Services,
(313)229-2363.
SERVICE station In Nort~vllle
has driveway allendant posl·
tions. Full·lime, days. Apply In
person, Eight and Taft Auto
Service, (Gas & Go), 710 West
Eight Mile, Northville.
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part·lime jobs With
full-time benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. FOT 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. DUring training you will
receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualilled
personnel and speclal pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more information call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292-1388. Monday
through Friday 7:45 am
through 4:30 pm. Wednesday
night till 8 pm or by appoint-
ment.
TEACHERS lor outdoor
education. Apply In person.
Must live on camp. No phone
calls. Y. M. C. A. Camp
Ohlyesa, 7300 Hickory Ridge
Road, between Clyde and
Rose Center Road.
TEACHER for preschool for
established program In Novl.
to begin fall 85, must be cer·
tilled In early childhood
development, send resume
to: P.O. Box 1. Novl, MI. 48OSO.
TELEPHONE Collections.
part-time, hourly plus commls·
slon, (517)546-6890.
TAKING applications for full·
time certilled mechanic. also
part-time wrecker driver, must
have relerences. Apply 1-96
Shell. 8281 West Grand River.
Brighton,
TELEPHONE surveyors. Train
with us then work out 01 your
own home. (313)227-2600.

TEACHERS/COACHES
Natlonallirm expanding. look·
Ing lor people with manage-
menlabillty. Call (313)437-0880.

WORLD Class Dressage laclll-
ty wants part·tlme horse help,
over 18 years, own Insurance.
transportation, possible place
to tlve. serious person.
!3t3)832-5725.

165 Help W.nted

WE NEED

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
DEPENDABLE GENERAL

LABOR
EXPERIENCED CLERICAL

Permanent and temporary
openings now.

CALL IMMEDIATELY
J.MARTIN

TEMPORARIES PLUS
793 AIRPORT BLVD.

ANN ARBOR
(313)994-1244

WAITRESSES and hostesses
openings, full or part·tlme. Will
train hard workers only.
Hartland Elias Brothers, 1.1-59
and US023.
WANTED, cook, delivery per·
son. No experience needed.
Apply In person, Jan Drake's
Garden Cafe, 37057 Grand
River. Farmington, In K·Mart
Plaza at Halstead.
WANTED security guards,
must have phone and good
transportation. Call for ap-
pointment. (313)227-4872.
WAITRESS and Cook applica-
lions taken for part lime even·
ings and weekends. Apply at
Ben's Place, 2635 East
Highland Road, Highland.

WORD PROCESSING
DEC Operalors needed lor

assignments In Southfield and
Downtown DetrOit areas 6
months experience necesssry
TYPIng Speed 01 50 wpm ,e-
qUlred Benefits Include vaea-
bon pay. cross tralmng. a
medteallnsuranee plan you can
alford and Incentive bonus

NORRELL SERVICES. INC.
Office Automallon

StallIng D,y
~

WAREHOUSE factory position
available for ambitious self
starter. Apply at H & H Supply.
Inc.. 56495 Grand River
Avenue, New Hudson.
WORD PROCESSORS needed
Immediately for long term
assignment. Call TPS,
(313)229-2363.

WORD PROCeSSORS
SECRETARIES

EX£C. SECRETAi'6Es
AND DATA ENTRY

OPERATORS
W,lh typlng 50 to 55 wpm
and general olllee skill.

FREE WORD PROCESSING
TRAINING AVAILAIlLE

For Brighton, Howell" M.lford
ateu Can lor an appoinlm.nl

~••~-
"'-"'-_-.c"

MILFORD
(313) s"So9600

WANTED. Part-time
employee, 18 or older, for
evenings. Apply at P. J,'s
Southside. Milford.
YMCA Sports League C0-
ordinator. Part·lime job for
dependable, mature,
energetic adult. Hours flexi-
ble, must have own vehicle.
Should have knowledge of
soccer. baseball, basketball
and football. be able to relate
to kids and p'lrents. Must be
good organizer. Huron Valley
School area resident prefer·
red. (313)685-3020.
YOUNG person to rake and
mow lawn for the coming
season. (313)227-2795.

166 Help W.nted Sales

CAREER opportunity for am·
bitlous and sharp Individuals
for 33 year old company. We
Will completely train to test
water polutants and totally
disolve solids. High earnings
and management position a
possibllty. Call lor appoint·
ment at (313)995-1085.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted
for home purse parties. All
supplies furnished. Earn 30%
of all sales. Call Fabric Bags
by Wendy. (313)227-6007.Tak·
Ing bookings.

LADIES!
We need you to help In home
demonstrations for a unique
line of family health and nutri·
tlon products. Earn $100 to
$500 per demonstration. Ex·
perlence helpful but not
necessary. Call (313)437·5714
or (517)540-9227.

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high Income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430
Northvllle/Novi area, Pete
Orlop (313)227-5005 Brighton
area, John Beilluss (313)684-
1065Milford area.

SALESPERSON opportunity. If
you can sell computers and
software and want to earn up
to $40,000a year, and work as
a member of a team, and have
the ability to pay altention to
detail. call (313)464.0100 ext.
238 Monday thru Friday,
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. ask lor Kim.
All calls will be held In con-
fidence. We will train.

TAX MASTER
ACT now, cion" ml.. •

deduellon. For .... r IRS la, .,.
.mlner. degraed Accounlanl.
hou .. can •. Enrolled 10 prae·
lice t>elorelhe IRS

(313)832~

PERSONAL &
BUSINESS TAXE8

RNANCIAL PlANNING
C'.pAl REGISTERED

lNVEsntENT AI:M8OR
(313) .......

Get your business
golngl Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do.

Wednesday. April 10. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLERECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TlMES-9·B

201 Motorcycles166 Help Wanted Sales

SUMMER INTERN
ADVERTISING SALES

Seeking aggressive
adyertislng/buslness student
for newspaper adverlislng
sales this summer In lIv·
Ingston County area. Sales ex·
perience and or advertising
layout knowledge preferred.
Must be extremely reliable,
responsible, self-confident,
and have dependable
transportation. Reply to: Per·
sonnel Administrator, Sliger/.
Livingston Publications Inc.,
323E. Grand River. Howell, MI.
48843.

167 Business
Opportunities

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. JOin In·
ternational Service Company,
full training With management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. Exclusive territory.
Jerry Arthur, 1-800-433-3322.
DREAM job, full or part, five
needed for number one
jewelry company, two
manager openings, unlimited
paychecks. Between 8 am
and 4 pm. (313)878-9647, Mrs.
Johnson.
FARMERS Insurance Group Is
looking lor individuals to open
an insurance agency. Start
part-time without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions initially. After
training program salary plus
commission. For more in-
formation call (313)559-1652.
LOSE weight, feel great, the
nutritional way. A great
business opportUnity also.
After 4 pm, (313)437·9834.
OWN your own Jean'
sportswear, tadles apparel,
chlldrens, large size, com·
bination, weslern store. ac·
cessorles. Jordache, Chic,
Lee, Levi, Easy Street, Izod,
Esprit, Tomboy, Calvin Klein.
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone,
Liz Clairborne, Members Only.
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
over 1000 others. $7.900 to
$24.900inventory, training,fix-
tures, grand opening, etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)888-6555.
PARENTS/TEACHERS use
your skills, work part-time -
earn fall·lime. Become a
Discovery Toys educational
consultant. Demonstrate high
quality educational toys,
games and books that
children love. Set your own
hours and goals. Information
coffee Wednesday April 17.
7:30 p.m. Call (3131348-6606.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your fami·
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part-lime business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.
WOULD like to lease·
purchase presently operaling
light assembly or manufactur·
Ing business, poSSibly keep-
ing present management.
Would also consider opera·
tions consultant as an alter·
native. This may be any type
of simplistic opera lion involv·
ing assembly. We would also
consider subcontract work .
We have the facility, I'm not
looking to buy your property.
Resonable oilers, areas of
$100,000gross or less. Olflce
hours 10-4.

Contact Mr. Gregor
(313)632·7111
HARTLAND

WANTED: Consignment
Items. 0011 clothes, toys. cloth
dolls, ducks, etc. (517)548-
2529.

170 Situations Wanted

A·l cleaning ladies, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887·2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids unlformllor homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervl·
slon, etc., etc. (517)546-1439.

TAXES TAXES
Personal & Small Business

Taxes & Accounting
LIvingston Accounting

Services
136 E. Grand River, Brighton

227-4411

Anytlme/24 Hour
Answering Service
lOt E. Grand River

Fowlerville

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE

Complete Tax Services
At Reasonable Prices

Plus 30% Senior
Citizen Discount

(Rellred or 62
Vears 01 Agel

CALL

(517) 223-3865

170 Situations Wanted

ASK lor Candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
floors, we do windows, we'll
do yours. (313)878-6657.
ABLE mother would like to
baby-sll, low rates. (313)229-
4417.
BABY,sIUlng by lOVing Novi
mother. $1 an hour. (313)348-
7957.
BABY·slttong, lake liVing,
loads of summer fun for kids.
(517)548-1846.
BABYSITTER, non·smokang
mother of one, Howell area
References (517)548-2274
EXPERIENCED child care In
my licensed home. Brighton,
Hartland area. (313)b32-7044.
GENERAL housekeeping, ex·
perlenced With references.
Call Cathy, (313)348-2647after
6 pm.
GENERAL cleaning services,
two dependable women,
reasonable rates. Homes, of-
fices, excellent references.
After 6 pm, Tammie, (313)887·
7510.
HOUSECLEA NI NG. ex·
perienced, very reliable, ex·
cellent rates. Call after 5
(313)437-G360.
HOUSEKEEPING ENGINEER.
1 time only or regular basis.
Danner meal or Baking
Specialties prepared upon re-
quest. (517)546-6506.
LICENSED child care, meals
and snacks provided, New
Hudson area. (313)437·1065.
LICENSED mom desires baby·
slUing in Novi Meadows area.
(313~15O.
MOTHER of 2 Wishes to baby·
sit, days, Howell (In town)
(517)548-3267.
MOTHER of 1 Will babYSit your
child In my Hamburg home.
Day shift reasonable. (313)231·
3934.
MOTHER Will babY-Sit your in·
fant or preschooler, Lake
Chemung. (517)548-3774.
PROFESSIONAL house clean·
lng, dependable, have
references. Call Sharon.
(517)546-8637.
PROFESSIONAL cleanlnc in
your home. Insured and bond·
ed. Phone the Old Maid Ser·
vice (313)349-5471.
RESUMES and papers half
price through the end of April.
Accutype Word Processing.
(313)761·5050or (313)349-0036.
RELIABLE baby,slller, any
time. Call Nancy, (313)227·
7845.
WOULD like to lease-
purchase presently operating
light assembly or manufactur·
Ing business, poSSibly keep-
Ing present management.
Would also consider opera·
tions consultant as an alter·
native. This may be any type
of simplislic operation mvolv·
Ing assembly. We would also
consider subcontract work.
We have the faCIlity. I'm not
looking to buy your property.
Resonable oilers, areas of
$100,000 gross or less. Office
hours 10-4.

Contact Mr. Gregor
(313)632·7111
HARTLAND

175 Business &
Professional Services

BOOKKEEPING service for
the company that needs so-
meone a few hours a week or
month. Call or write (313)227·
5899. P. O. Box 927, Brighton •
1.11.48116.
HOME tyPing. (313)227·5543.
PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. (313)231·
2173.

QUALITY cleaning. Reslden·
tlal and commercial, ex·
perienced and responsible.
Call (517)546-0028or (517)546-
3288.
TYPING. Brighton alea. Term
papers, lellers, etc.
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
3796.
WORD Processing, bookkeep-
ing, resumes. statistical typ-
ing, 10 years experience, very
competitive rates. (313)878-
3649. '

180 Income Tax
Service

INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Hams anthe Bemman
BUilding, 12t South Barnard,
Howell. (517)546-1700
INCOME tax, personal and
bUSiness Jack TomallS, CPA,
1060 E. West Maple, Walled
Lake. (Walle';! Lake Profes-
Sional BUilding )(313)626-6434
TAX and accounting services
done prompliy and at your
convenience by a CPA
(5171546-56t1.r-----------.,

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

BEAT the rate increase. Get
motorcycle Insurance. Call
(3t3)478-3140.
1980 Honda, 750 custom. blue-
black, 5.600 miles. rack, back
rest and trunk, Vetler Ghost,
engine guards, $2,050, also,
Wlndlammer IV, $195. (313)348-
9109or (313)424·1340.
1967 Honda CB. 160cc. Newly
rebUilt motor, electriC start.
Runs like a dream, $350.
(313)437·2610.
1978 Honda 750 motorcycle,
good shape, $700or best oller,
call after 5'30 p.m. (313)498-
3455.
1972 Honda XL70. On-oll road
bike, like new condillon. Ask·
Ing $400. No reasonable oller
refused. Call after 7 pm,
(313)227·1520.
HONDA 1982V-45 Magna, 3.000
miles, extras. Showroom new
$1,800 or best oller (313)420-
2002.
1978 Honda Goldwlng. adult
owned. 14.600 miles, fairing,
bags, cruise, king and queen
seat, Immaculate condillon,
$2.400. (517)223-3539after 5.
1981 Honda CX·5OO Custom.
drive shaft. liqUid cooled, ad·
Justable back rest, low miles.
Must see. $1,700. (313)437·
5878.
HONDA 1981 CB-650, great
condition, new ballery and
heads. Asking $1.200. Leave
message. (313)685-3731.
1983 Honda XRloo, like neVi,
$575. After 5 p m. (517)546-
1981.
1984 Honda ATC 200X,
headlight and reservoir
guards. $1,500 or best oller.
(517)546-7964.
1978 Honda 1000 Goldwlng.
Full dress, custom seat, Am·
Fm casselle. runnmg lights.
excellent shape. $2,800.
(517)223-8550after 5 pm.
3SO Honda, excellent condl'
tlon. $475. (313)685-2147.
1979 Honda CB350F With fall'
ing, 10,000 miles. $1,700.
(313)632·5320.
1979 Honda CX5OO.Good con·
dillOn, needs back tire. $650.
(517)223-7259.
1963 Honda 650 Nighthawk,
Veller fairing, Immaculate,
$1.950. Leave message.
(313)229-62n.
750cc Honda custom. Low
rider, headers, new paint, 16
inch hog wheel, custom tank.
runs and looks great. $1,200 or
best oller. (517)546-4235 after
6 pm.
(2) 1978 Honda 75O's, K Model,
$8SO. F Model $1,000. Many ex·
tras. (313)887·2980, (313)685-
3542.
1972 Kawaskakl 175 Enduro
1,400 miles, runs good. $325.
(517)223-9950.
1982 Kawasaki. Only 1.600
miles. $1,000 or best oller.
(313)227·7845after 6 pm.
1969 Montgomery Wards
RiverSide, new bauery. good
shape, best oller. (517)548-
3433 after 3 pm.
1981 Suzuki, TS-l85. On-oll
road bike, very good condl'
tlon. Only 900 miles. $725.
After 4 p.m. (313)632-6057.
1972 Suzuki 550, very good
condillon. $350. Call after
5 p.m. (313)887·1775.
1981Suzuki RM25O.Great con·
ditlon. $750, best offer.
(313)437-4347.

Income tax?
LEAVE·IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Honey

YAMAHA motor scooter 1983,
l8Occ, less than 400 miles,
adult owned, like new, $995
(313)349-4963after 6 p m.
'82 Yamaha XT550ccliirtT-
street bike (517)223-9514.
1981 750 Yamaha Vllago. low
mileage, like new. $1,500.
(3131878-6012. '
1982 Yamaha Virago 750,
bought new last year only 3SO
miles. $2.495 or reasonable 01.
ler. (313)349-6389.
1978 Yamaha 175, low miles.
excellent condition, must see,
$425 or best oller. (313)885-
7617(313)685-7881after 4. .

205 Snowmobiles

79 Arcllc Cat EI Tegra 5000,
needs skis and Windshield,
$8SO or best oller. (313)437·
9685.
1979 John Deere Trallflre. Ex·
cellent condillon $750or best
(313)632,5668
1972 Raider and 1973 Arctic
Cat. both $350. (3131878-9342.

210 Boats & Equipment·

16 foot 1981 AMF Apollo
daysallorracer With trailer and
extras. Excellent condition.
$2.500 or best. (313)876-3650:
CRESTLINER 1978 fiberglass,
15'h ft. bow rider. 90 h.p. Mer·
cury, power lilt, E·Z loader
trailer. garage stored, full can-
vas and convertible can\aS,
like new, $4,000. (313)591·2362.
CHRYSLER Mullneer 15·fl.
sailboat and trailer. excellent
condition, $1,600. (313)231·
3399.
25 foot Crest pontoon boat,
steel. Restorable or good
dock. Boat disassembled.
$200 or best oller. (313)231·
3943
15 hp EVlnrude With 6 gallon
tank. Excellent condition.
$550. Call after 6 p.m. (313)349-
8504.
14 Foot fiberglass boat, 40.l1p
Evmrude, trailer, all excellent
condition. many extras. $950.
(313)624·7214.
14 Foot fiberglass boat, 28 hp
motor and trailer. $600.
(313)231-2572.
1978 outllt: 18 Foot 4·Wmds,
115 hp Evmrude and trailer,
death In family, must sell,
make oller. (313)348-3658.
14 Foot fiberglass runabout. ~O
hp, trailer. (517)548-5053.
1981 Glastron Bass Boat. pur·
chased new in 1983.75 hp 1983
Evinrude power tilt and trim,
1983 Evmrude trolling motor
and much more. $7,500. Days
(313)227·7249. Evenings
(313)227-4801.
1980 Hobie Cat 14 ft., Jib
trailer, sail box, and ac·
ceSSOrles, must sell, $1.900.
(313)231·9047.
HOBIE Cat 14 With trailer and
storage box. $1.200. (313)449-
8339.
PROPELLER, stainless steel.
Mercury, 23 pitch, excellent
condition. Call (517)548-1044.
SAILBOAT Hoby Cat, 12 ft.
Catamaran. Excellent cond ..
tlon. $600. (313)887-0066.
SAILBOAT, Hoble, 14 It.:
Catamaran, Jib sail and trailer,
new, 1980, $2.200. (313)632·
5497.
12 ft. Wards aluminum boat
With 2'h h.p. Johnson. $475.
Call after 4 p.m. (517)546-7580.
WANTED, small 10 or 12 ft.
aluminum or fiberglass boat,
not flat bottom. reasonable.
(517)546-8124.
WANTED. 14 foot boat trailer,
400 pound capacity. (3131229-
431L ~

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

APACHE, solid·state with
stove, Ice box, and furnace,
sleeps 8, needs minor repair.
sacraflclng $750. call (313)229-
8431.
4x8 utility trailer, 15 lOch IIres
WIth spare, $300. After 4 p.m.
(517)546-7580.
FOR sale. 8'h foot self·
contained slide-in camper.
Stove, hedter, toilet, sleeps 4
to 5. Asking $600. (51715<18-
1616.

We want you to get everything
that's coming to you. Let

'.our specially trained experts
take care of it ... fast!
They're aware of the

newest laws ...
that can get you '.

extra cash! ,-:,~0. '. ~
~ ~~~~.' ~," ...C

~

~~~., - - --''\~
- rii-':"'':::: -it

"- ) ~:;...~,,' ... - -
-'

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS
Special Rates For

Non·Buslness
FEDERAL $10

STATE:$7
(517) 546-8192

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

By Dorothy Harris In
the Berrlman Building.

121 South Barnard
How&1I

(517) 546-1700

H aRBLOCK
HOWELL (517) 546-4780

2418 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON (313) 227·6146
6028W, Grand River

ACCOUNTiNG
and INCOME TAXES

donellyaCPA
Reasonable rates.

indiViduals and small
buslnessess welcome

(3131348·2982

MICHIGAN TAX
CONSULTANTS INC.

Experienced counselors, all types 01 returns,
competitive lees, confidentiality, houso calls,
computer processing.

(517)546-9600
(We make house calls/)

INCOME TAX
Have yours prepared In
the privacy and conve-
nience 01 your own home
by a CPA.

(313) 348-2835

I
J



Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Buying in Livingston County· Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
•--------------------------------_.#

81 AMC CONCORD s.w.
$2688

81 AMC CONCORD DL COUPE
Lowmiles, excellent condillon. $2888

$4488

$898

$3388

79 CHEVROLET PICKUP

~~~~~t~o~o~~IAl $348

Let us help you get behind the
wheel of a new car.

1981 Plymouth TC3 1981 Plymouth Reliant SE
'2995 Stereo,air,supersharp, '39954spd., 4cyl. only39.000miles. ,

1982 Firebird T-Top
Gold.roadwheels. air, '6995stereo, excellent shape.

1979 Plymouth Volare
4dr..auto..sho.....roomne......alr.$3495stereo&more.only33.000 moles.

1984 Ford Escort Wagon 1982 Buick RegaJ LTD
Auto:,air, excellent $6995 P.s..p.b..p lndows&doors.$6995condilion. p.~eats......Ire heels.more.
1982 Olds Firenza lX 1982 Chrysler LeBaron
Fullyloaded.tripleburgundy.'4995 4dr..leatherinteriOr.auto.28.000 $64954dr.•sunroof......Ire.....heels. moles.p......indo.....sandlocks.

1983 Chrysler Lebaron 1980 Fire Arrow
2 dr. coupe, loa~ed, ex- '6495 5spd..AM/FM.roadwheels. '3495traclean. lowmiles. sunroof.supernicecar.

1984 Mazda 626 Loaded, 32,000 miles .... '8495

BRIGHTON
I CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229·4100

840MNI $
Auto,2.2, stereo. HDsuspension. 5188

One owner.

81's K CARS
4ln stock, lowmileage. 4 drs ..
priced to sell.

84 CHARGER
Twoto choose from,veryclean.
as lowas.
84 RELIANT
Auto,air, powersteering. p.
brakes. stereo, 18,000miles.

81 K CAR STATION WAGONS
$5388 3to choose from.price starting at.

$388

$6388

$4488
83 HORIZON
4 speed, stereo, 31.000miles.
83 RELIANT
Factoryofficial,auto, air HDpOllce$5 988pkg.
82 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON 81 COLT
Fullpower. $6188 Auto.~ir, new engine.
82 DODGE 400 81 DODGE CARAVAN
2 Door,air, auto, stereo. localone $4988 Air.17,000 miles.
owner. 78 OlDS 88 COUPE

Fullequipment, lowmileage.82 DODGE RAMPAGE $
..speed, fiberglass top. 4688
81 DODGE CLUB CAB
318,auto. cap, 18,000miles,one of $5388
ak~~ __

I Keith
Robinson
Hilltop Ford,

Lincoln, Mercury

I will be on vacation April 1st thru
10th. To save money on your next
new or used car, see me now or
after the 10th.

Thank You
Keith Robinson

John
Pichler

Mitchell
Chevrolet-
Oldsmobile

~>~

I'm not taking a vacation
because I like selling

cars & trucks!
See me Today and Save

Thank You
John Pichler

$????
• 01 • •

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M·36. PINCKNEY

878·3151 or 878-3154

~
8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAT.

9:30·3:00COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

t

Don"t trudge off to the •
big city

to make

•your i
I
I

car deal

-when everything you need is here

ctt your doorstep! •
• •

WALDECKER
"GIGANTIU' ,INVENTORY REDUCTION

I II. We're i IlOOP Overstocked QDp
.. NOT OVERPRICED! ~I LeeK AT THESE SPECIALS! I

1983Chevy Camaro Z28
a~~mlles.loaded,Sharp.510,995
1983Chrysler LeBaron
Convertible
X-traclean.loaded.Only 58895

1983Chevy Camaro Z28
~~~., stereo.reardefrost. 58995
1983Mazada 612

.~~~y5spd.,air,stereo. 57995_

51982t~o.

1982PontiacT-1000 512175*4dr..4 spd..lowmiles.Only mo.

1982Ford Mustang
Auto.,air.stereo.Only
1982Buick Regal
2dr..auto.,air.stereo.sharp.Only .
1982Ford Escort
2dr.,4 spd.,stereo,x-traclean.Only

• 1981Volkswagon Rabbit
4 dr.,29.000 mlles,likenew.510436*Only mo.
1981Pontiac Grand Pri~15310*
Auto.,V6. air.Only mo.
1981Ford Mustang
Auto,air.stereo.Only 5118" ~o.

1981Pontiac Phoenix
2dr.,lowmiles,4 spd.. 5118" *mo.stereo.Only
1981Buick Park Ave. 5 *
Showroomcondition.Only 247" mo.
1981Mercury LynxWagon
Air.slereo.aufo.sharp.Only 512211~0. -

• : I

1980DAtsun 200SX
• Auto..stereo.Only

1980Ford Fairmont
2dr.•4cyl.,4spd.Only

1979Chevy Carmo
Auto.,air,sharp.Only

1985GMCPickup 4x4 5
HighSerra,loaded.Only 12,995
1984Chevy 8-10PickuP5 40*
4spd.,4cyl..sharp.Only 143 mo.
1979Chevy C·10Pickup
~~~glaastopper.loaded. 53995

1977Dodge Pickup 4x4 5
Snowplow.soldas Is.Only 2495

1984Chevy 8-10 Pickup 5
va,auto.,topper.Only 7295 •
1981Chevy C-10Pickup 510822*
acyl.,auto.Only mo.
1979Jeep Cherokee 4x4 53695

V8. 4.pd. Only

1973Dodge Pickup
V8. auto.Only

•All paymenli bUed on S800 down caah or trade on approvedcredit
1184'14 5%." mo.; Il1ll2-15.25%. 36 mo.; 11ll1115.5O%. 36 mo.; 1880 11.75%. 24 mo.; 1I~21%. 12 mo.

II WE SELL ONL Y THE BEST"

WALDECKER
BUICK'

7885 W. Grand River
• Biggest UsedB.nghton CarSe/set/on

221-1 r61 InLJ~~~:;~n

r
:
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j Buying in Livingston County:Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
~.
• 1

~~
GRAND deal on new

1985 GRAND MARQUIS

$12,455 *
MUSTANG LX 2 DOOR

Air condo wsw tires. handling package. 6300 6v\V
package, speed control. \llt wheel, aux fuel tank
sport wheel covers. privacy glass, chrome
bumpers. auto. overdrive trans. 302 V-Sengine

•

Includes SIX passenger room. 5 Ioter. V·8 engIne,
automa\oc overdrove. p.S • P b , p. wIndows. AM/FM
stereo. white sidewall \ores, vln~1 roof, power locks.
auto marking brake release. \oil wheel. spd. con .•
tinted glass, wIre wheel covers, right hand remote
mirrors. aIr cond .• electroc rear defrost. power seat
Slk. No. 142.

Power locks. speed control. road wheels. AM·FM
stereo premium sound. LX package. power steer-
ing. power brakes. dual mirrors. reclining seats
fUll instrumentation, Interval wIpers, clock. much
more.

-

~-}E• I~ ~ •
nlll -.. ~

- .
1985 MARQUIS

BROUGHAM

CARGO VANS
6 cyl. auto trans. door glass. western mirrors.

$11,995*
VAN CONVERSIONS FROM $1500.00"

·Tltle. taxes and des!!nation charges extra.

~ ....~~

$9995*
Auto trans. air. tu-tone paint. wsw \ores. rear
defroster. tinted Arass, III. vIsor mirrors. AM·FM
stereo. speed control, leather wrapped wheel. \llt
wheel. vent windows, power windows. Interval
wIpers. luxury wheel covers.

'..
" ,

I .•

LIFETIME.
SERVICE
G~ARANTEE

·. 8:30 A.M. 'Iii 9:00 P.M. SAVEuPTO $2000SAVEuPTO $2000 MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY
FRIDAY 8:30 'iii 6:00

SATURDAY 9:00 'iii 4:00

On Finance Charges!

LARGE SELECTION!
On Finance Charges!

OVER 50TO CHOOSE FROM!

"SERVICE YOU

~!!!!!!-- 'CAN TRUST"

~ ~.THURSDAY7A.M"liI11P.M.
'I

FRIDAY7A.M. 'liI 6P.M.
SATURDAY9A.M. 'tiI4P.M.

SAVE 8.8% SAVE
On Approved Credit

GMAC FINANCING ON
ON SELECT • CAVALIERS EVERYTHINGnow thru April 30th
USED CARS! • S-10 PICKUPS IN STOCK!now thru April 20th

• <.

·.
.:.

" -, .

FREE GAS CELEBRITY· - FULL SIZE PICKUPS
"We'll Beat Any Deal"

OVER 40TO CHOOSE FROM!
. -

" ,.f

:; ~
,f .,..~..
• ' I;.::

With the
purchase of your
new Chevrolet!

The First Tank of
Gas is on Us!

Based on $10,000 unpaid balance,
48 mont~s 8t16.5%

Save up to $400 on
option packages!

WE WANT
YOUR

BUSINESS

1978 T-BIRD
Auto. ONLY $995

1980 AMC CONCORD
2 door. ONLy $995

1978 CHRYSLER LEBARON
2door. ONLy$1095

1980 CITATION
2door.4speed. ONLy$1795

1978 COUGAR XR7 95ONLy$19
1977 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

Auto. air, very clean. ONLy$2495
1979 FORD PICK-UP

Auto. ONLy$2495
1982 ESCORT

4dr .• 4spd. ONLy$2795
1979 T-BIRD TOWN LANDAU

Loaded. ONLy$3995
1979 FORD VAN

P.s •• p.b •• 4 speed. ONLy$3995
\ very clean.

1983 LYNX STATION WAGON
ONLy$3995

1983 MERCURY LYNX
2dr .• 4spd •• stereo ONLy$3995

1980T-BIRD
Auto.,air

1983 LTD
4dr •• V-6.auto .• air, ONLy$5495
stereo, cruise

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
Loaded ONLy$5595

1980 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4dr •• loaded ONLy$5695

1982 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
ONLy$59954 dr .• full power

1983 EXP
2 pass •• sport car, air, ONLy$S995
5 speed. premium
sound, (ow miles.

1984 TEMPO GLX
4door.auto,p.s .• p.b. ONLyS6395

1981 MONTE CARLO
Auto. air. stereo, p. ONLy$6395
windows, only 16.000
miles.

1983 T-BIRD TURBO
Air,stereo,underfac- ONLy$7995
tory warrenty.

1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD s.E.
Loaded. ONLy$8495

1984 BRONCO II
~u~r~·n:~to,P.S •• P.b •• ONLy$9695

1982 LINCOLN MARK VI
4~oor.loa~ed.velour ONLY $11 995
tnm, low miles. ,

1984 CLUB WAGON XLT
ONLY $13,995CaptaIn'S club

package, loaded.
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240 Automobiles215 Campers, Trailers
. .& Equipment

1969 Ford pickup with 11 foot
camPer, sell~ontalned, $750.
(313)87&-921O.
11 Ft. pickup camper, very
good condition, S650. (313)437·
6629.
24' Foot Coachman, sell·
cO(ltalned, awning, excellent
condition. (313)878-9670.

1975 18\; ft. Fleetwong travel
trailer, sell contained, good
condition, $1,700 or best oller.
Utility trailer, 6x4, $300.
(313)349-4478or (3131464-0955.
S\;. FI. Reallte Sleeps four.
Gasl.electllc, refllgerator/·
atove/oven, self~ontalned.
ExCellent condition. (313)878-
57,47:
1967 Holiday travel trailer, 21
foot sell~ontaoned, good con·
dition. $2.000.(313)887-5920.
1972 Lark travel trailer 23 ft.
See :to appreciate. $2,000 or
be~toffer (511)223-9950.
19n Nomad camper traIler, 18
feel. sleeps 6, dual axel. Ex·
cellent conditIon. Anytime
(517)546-5589.
STARCRAFT 1980 pop-up,
sllleps 6, all options, like new.
$2,950. (313)348-2929,
TRUCK camper. $800 (3131437-
5216.
1977 Titan motor home for
sale, excellent condItIon.
(511l54S-5053.
1971'Wilderness travel traIler.
Exc;ellent condItion, 22 ft.,
sl)leps six, sell~ontained.
AskiOg $4,000. No reasonable
01l4r. refused. call after 7 pm,
(313)227·1520.

220 Auto Parts
:. : ~ Service

CHEVETTE parts, transmls·
stons, rear ends, floor pans,
shOck tower cuts, engones in·
stalled. Champion Parts,
(313)437-4105.
1977 Chevy Iruck bed, com·
plete, $100.(517)54S-2757.
ENGINE rering kils,
crankshaft kits, rebuilt short
bloCks, valve grlndmg, ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices. call
MeChanics Auto Supply, 4990
Soulh Old U5-23, Brighton.
(3131229-9529.
I;OUR B.F. Goodrich radial TA
on .Keystone Sun Spokes, 14
fnch, very good condItIon.
$175. (313)878-2751.
1971Ford Pick-up parts: 300 6-
cycllnder engone; $200. 3
speed transmiSSIon, $100; 8
foot box, $200: 2 doors, $75
each. (313)437~184.
FOUR BF Goodrich radial T/.
A's. 10R15 chrome wheels,
S5OO. 4 Goodyear Amva tires.
185 x 80 R13's, $75. GM 1982
and later am·fm stereo radiO
with clock, $100. Hood for
1982-85 Pontiac J2000. $100.
(313)878-9338.
350 l T-1 with 1S4heads. 4-boll
main Cheverolel. $300 or best
offer. (517)54S-5097.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. call
(313)685-1507or come onto the
Millord TImes, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
TAIL gate. S-10 Chevy truck.
excellent condItion. $70 or
best offer. (313)227-n31.

. Nowupto
;·$50.00cash paid
::.: for junk cars.
:. High prices

for
~:~: late model

wrecks.

~~!313)887-1482

2is Autos Wanted

Al-S:AUTO PARTS. My prices
C!I'l.'tbe beat.' buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pl1~i:e dumping. !l-5 Monday
thcOugh saturday. (517)546-
2620;
B\lYING junk cars and late
n)oifel wrecks. We sell new
aM used parts at reasonable
pr)ces. Miechiels Auto
~v~ge. (517)54S-4111.

:::CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wei!nesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Sl10pping Guide Serving Dex·
t6l"~ Thur~ay 3'30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30: Shopper. Monday Green
Sbeet, & Green Sheet
au~lness Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30' - Wednesday Green

~~~t.

I·JMl<E HOUSE CALLS. Out·
S\lt9 buyers for cars. vans.
truCks, 7 days a week. J.W.
A{lto. Wholesalers (517)487·
2735.

2ic. eonstructlon
•:: :Equipment

341_ International loader trac·
tar; diesel. 3 point hitch, 5/8
yird)lucket. mechanical shut·
lIe·shlft. power steering, dif·
ferenllallock. excellent condl'
I!§n. (313)229-2128after 3 p.m.
W"lHED: 1 'I. drag lone
bl[clCet. service. pans and
operators manual for Model 65
Bay City crane. serial number
5000 107000. (517)548--C416.

m:rrucks

\Wl .Chevy pickup. 350 4 bar-
rel,3 speed, many new parts.
S8llO:(517)54S-3279.

1m Chevy 3/4 Ion. 48.000
IIllleS, 6 cylinder, 4 speed,
standard transmission. good
condition. $2.850 or best oller.
(313)437-3775,.

I'

~
1871 Chevy half ton. 350 cubic
fnch engine, automatic
t~nsmlsslon. runs excell'lnt.seoo. Call (313)227.1761 exten·
elo[\ 33 between 8 a.m. and
8·p.m.

1878 Dodge power wagon with
plOW. NeedS repair. $1200.
''l1'\'UA-!iA.~

230 Trucks

78 Dodge 0100 piCkup, good
engine, good body, call
(517)223-8332after 10a m
1979 Dodge dual=-wh eel
pIckup 360 engine, cab and a
half, automat,c, heavy-duty
cap (313)878-9670
1984 Dodge half -ton. h-eaty-
duty suspension. 14,000mIles
(313)227-1054.
1972 Ford Stake truck, 1 ton,
390 engIne, new starter. com-
plete tune up, runs excellent,
$1200 or best offer. (313)231·
2757.
1971 Ford F·15O, 75,000 mIles.
$1.400 or best offer (31)437-
5878.
76 Ford F·25O super cab for
parts, 360 automatic. Call after
6 p.m. (517)54S-2436.
1971 Ford Supercab. F·25O.
Power steering, power
brakes, automatiC, 57,000
miles. WIth fiberglass cap
Reduced to $2,450. (517)54S-
7964.
1973 Ford F-350 pickup, rusty
but trusty. $400 or best oller.
(313)685-9023
1975Ford 3/4 ton pickup, body
rusty, good engrne and 4
speed transmiSSIon, 5 good 8-
ply tires. running. Make oller.
(517)546-0597.
1976 Ford Courier. Four
speed. very good shape. Call
(517)546-3146.
1979Ford F·l00. Excellent con·
dltion. am·fm stereo cassette.
low mileage. $2,900. (313)437·
9956.
1976Ford PIckup, ~ ton, 6.990
lb. total road capacIty. low
mIleage. runs and looks Ioke
new. Must see. $2,800.
(517)546-5991.
1973 One ton Chevy pickup.
step side. 8 foot bed. no rust
In bed. 68.000 mIles. runs
areat. $795.(3131629-3198.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1971 Bronco 4 x 4. 302 V·8,
new headers. Hurst shlfter.
gauges. wide dish chrome
rims. carpeted. $2.200.
(517)54~108 after 4 pm.
1979 Chevy blazer. hft kit.
headers. monster mudders.
67,000 actual miles. very good
condltton. (517)223-8512 aller
5:15 pm.
1979 0-200 4 x 4, 318
automatic. 2 tanks. rear sliding
windows. good condItIOn.
$3.450.(517)223-7375
1979 Ford F-l50 4 x 4. 351
auto. power steerong, power
brakes, bodyman's special.
Asking $2.300. (3131437-0684.
1976 Ford F-15O 4x4. Needs
work. $500.(313)629-8409.
1979 Jeep Wagoneer LId .• full
woodgrain with metal sport
wheels. Mint condItIon with
soft lealher interoor. All Op-
tions. (313)624-5454.
SUBURBAN. 1979. lour wheel
drive. good condition. $5.900
firm. (3131437-5205.
TOYOTA, 1983, SR·5, many ex·
tras, $8,500.(313)349-5812.
1983 Toyota pickup. Loaded.
27,000 miles. $7.800. (313)229-
8484.

235 Vans

235 Vans
.------

1984Dodge Ram Van, loaded,
custom Internallonal cruiser,
low mileage, asking $12,900.
(517)223-9361aller 5 pm.
i9aT-DOdge Wlndowvan. ~
ton, 8 passenger, V-8. air.
power steeling, brakes and
locks, crUIse, am·fm CB. rust·
proofed and more. $6.500.
(313)632·7848
1971 Dodge Van, 6- cyhnder.
automatIC, runs great $750
(313)878-3824
FORD, 76. 6cyllnder~ runs:
drives good, $700 (313)437·
9297.
FORD. 1983Converslon.lnmt,
loaded low mileage Paid
$23,500, sacrofoce $14,500.
(313)229-7611.
1974 Ford van, many new
parts. 8 passenger, low mIles.
excellent conditIon. Best cash
offer. (313)22!l-8030
1976 Ford van Chateau. Load-
ed, good cond" ..·n. $1.200.
(313)227·1856.
1982 Ford Super van, V-8.
automatIC, dual tanks, 84.500
!'liles. $4,900.(313)348-9833.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

3 wheeler. 1984 ATC 2OOX,
never raced. good condItIon,
$1,350 or best oller. (313)227·
5184after 6 p.m.
1983 Champion motorhome.
Sleeps SIX, central air.
shower. toilet. furnace.
custom Interior and more.
15,000mIles. $24,500, make of·
fer. (313)553-4473.
FIFTH wheel, Sprinter. 29 ft.,
air. awning. full bath. $4,850 or
best oller. (511l54S-9874.
1981 Jamboree 2J ft.
Bunkhouse. Dual air, many ex·
tas. 27,000 moles. $16,995.
(313)887-4914.
1979 Mini CrUIser, 43.000
miles. 16 m.p.g .• air. sleeps 4.
$5700. (5171522~3. (517)851·
8453.
1978Southwond 25 foot Class A
Motorhome. Sleeps 8.
generator. awning, air. Ex·
cellent condillon. $12.900.
(517)546-7964
SHASTA 21 ft. travel trailer.
1976, sleeps 7, excellent con·
dltlon. many options. $4,200.
(313)231-3399.
1978 Toyota Royal HawaIIan
motor home. sleeps 4, 62,000
miles. 17 to 20 mpg, excellent
condItIon. $5,600. (313)231-
2034.
1984Tran Star motorhome, 23
foot, 6.000 miles. $26.000.
(313)34!l-8995

240 Automobiles

1982AMC Eagle. 2 door sedan.
4 wheel drive, excellent condl'
tlon. 33,720mIles. price $6,700.
(313)632-7814
1982 AMC Eagle SX-4. select
four wheel drive. air, power
Windows and locks. sun roof.
alloys. and new tIres. Rust
proofed. $5,950. Brighton
(313)878-5680.
BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechrels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1983 BUick Skylark T·type.
Power steeling. power
bra~es, four speed, loaded,
low mIleage. Call (517)546-
1057.

'.SPRING'SP~CIAL~'
'83 Chrysler LeBaron Conv'l
Red,Ioaded'59895
low mites

'82Camaro
Berlinetta

Loaded,)et
black. 58495

'83 Buick Regal Limited
Air. auto .1iI1. '83 S-10 Blazer
~~~~e, like 58695 4x4. Like

new 57495

'83 Pont. LE 6000

58595Loaded

'84 Chevy Cavalier

Sharp 55595

'80 Chevette
Black/red
mterlor

Aulo, trans, p • ,
low miles Only

'78 Dodge Ram

6cyl .auto. 52695

AulO ,air, .leroo,
low mllos Only

'84TEMPO GL '81 ESCORT 2 DR.
AulO•• 'r.Slo,eoand Fronl whoel drove, $2499
morel Only $6999 uleprteoONLY

VANS & CLUB WAGONS
1980 to 1983

Manr10elloo.e $5999Irom FROM

'83 FAIRMONT
Low miles, lu10 •

p S ,p b. $4499

'82 EXP
~~fg:::~~Fronl $4499

'82 DODGE ARIES
Auto •air. crulae
eonl'Ol, plus mueh $3999
more.

'81 BUICK SKYLARK
4dr.,.ulO,alr.reldr $3999
logoliONLY

We have 10 cars under
Baroalna, '1999
Groal BuySI

WHY PA Y MOREll

1978Blamlz, loaded, sUll·roof.
looks, runs good. best offer
over $2,000.(313)227·1505.
1983 BUIck Regal. Low miles.
excellent condllion. $7,750.
Contact RICk, (313)227-4863.
1982 BUIck Century L1mlled. 4
door, excellent condition.
S5300 or best oller. (517)54S-
8317.
1980 BUIck Skylark limited.
AIr, V~, 4 door, 4 speed. good
tires. $2,550.(517)546-9291.
1979 Bonneville. Loaded.
90,000 miles. $1.300. (313)346-
3754
1979BUick Skylark, 4 door. ex·
cellent conditIOn, low miles.
air, stereo, rear defroster.
automatic, cloth, nice car.
$2,800. (313)346-9617 after 5
p.m.
1976 Buick Regal. V-8. ex·
e· ,I.mt condilion. $1,600 or
b~~1offer. (517)548-2079.
jlk2 Cougar wagon, Villager.
loaded, 31,500 mIles, $5.500
(313)348-7121.
1980 Chevette. 2 door.
automatoc. 58,000 miles. ex·
cellent condlllon. $2,250.
(313)348-8635.
1984 Celebnty Eurosport.
silver metallic, loaded. unl·
que. (3131477~24.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1984Camaro Z28. Five speed,
red, loaded. T·tops, 5,800
miles. $11.500.(313)437~94.
1980 Chevetle, 4 speed. very
reliable, call evenings
(313)227-1579.
1979 Cullass doesel. looks.
runs good. best offer over
$1,000.(313)227·1505.
1974 Camaro Z28. 350. 400
transmiSSIon. recent engine
overhaul. drive traon in ex·
cellent condltoon. new brakes,
new passenger <loor. Needs
driver door and rear quarter
panels. Best oller over $1.100.
(313)887-5106.
1983 Camaro Sport Coupe. 4
cylinder. 5 speed, excellent
condltoon. $6,500. call after
3 p m. (313)229-9688.
1979 Chevetle, 34,000 miles.
AM·FM stereo. aIr, 4 speed.
new tIres. $1.950. (313)632·
7337.
1983 Caprice Classic. 4 door.
V-8 WIth overdrive. loaded. ex·
cellent conditIon. under·
coated. 18k miles. $8695.
(313)887-1779.
1971 Catalina. V-8, 4 door,
power window and locks, air.
$1,500.(313)684-2019.
1973 CadIllac Eldorado Con-
vertIble. 50,000 actual miles.
mint condItion. $5.500. C-1n be
seen at Amocc Station. South
Lyon.
1970 Cadillac, loaded, near
showroom condItIon. new
everything. Beautiful jade
green. Big luxury cruiser.
$1.650.(313)22!l-8030.
1973 Corvette Stingray.
automatic. 350. good condl·
tlon. $6.500. (313)227-9684.

CATALINA. 19714 door sedan.
V-8. auto. air. power steering
and brakes. am·fm stereo.
Runs well. $1.950. (313)346-
0432alter 6 pm.
1981 Cutlass Brougham four
door. 40.000 miles. many op-
tions, 25 to 30 m.p.g .• diesel.
rust proofed. excellent condi·
tlon. $4.500fIrm. (313)227-n42.
1980 CadIllac Seville. low
miles. sunroof, loaded. clean.
$11.000.(313)34!l-2017.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seilIng for no more
than $25.you can now ptace an
ad in the classified section for
\; pnce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a BargaIn Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she WIll bIll you only $2.25.
(ThIS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

1985 FIRENZA
SPORT COUPE

• Front Wheel Drive • Rear Defogger
o Power Brakes

<;7390
+S99Invoice

You Pay $7489

1985 SEDAN DEVILLE
$37200 * PerMO.

Front Wheel Drive
Tilt Wheel-Cruise

AM I FM Cassette-Defogger
Wire Wheels

Leather
"48 Month Lease. total obligation

$18.602 plus 4% use tax.

Full Size Pickups
r;;::=,~ ......... ,$ t'79~~-*

'83 S·10 Pickup

Long box, 55995
sharp

'82 S-10 Pickup

WIth lopper 54995

'83 Merc. Lynx Wagon

Aulo., 54995sharp

'81 Chevy Monte Carlo '79 Chevy Blazer
aulO.. air $4995

AulO 52995

1985 CALAIS COUPE

Defogger, fuel injection, power steering. power
brakes, super stock wheels. AM/FM stereo. No.
238. Invoice s847536

+s9900

You Pay

"Based on 48 month lease. total obligation
$8964.48 plus 4% tax.

1/2 Ton Base or Loaded
% Ton Regular Chassis
3MTon Heavy Duty Chassis

Select From Large Inventory15 Others to Choose From with Different Savings & Options

Mon. &- Thurs. 'ti19 • TuesAVed.·Fri. 'fi16 • Sat. 9-)

8282 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON • 227-1100

THE ROAD TO SAVINGS
Let Us Put You Behind the Wheel of a New Car!

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

1985 JE'lP SCRAMPLER LARADO '278'" ".mo

1985 RENAULT ALLIANCE CONVERTIBLE 'ZOI"· ".mo

1985 RENAULT ALLIANCE CONVERTIBLE '301"· ... mo

1984 JF"PWAGONEER LIMITED '381"· , .. mo

1984 CHeVY CAVALIER WAGON '184'" ,.,mo

1984 JEEP CJ7 a". 5 spood '238"· ...·.mo

1983 MERC. MARQUtS BROUGHAM WAGON

1983 CHEVY CAPRICE WAGON

1983 RENAULT ALLIANCE

1983 DODGE 150 PICKUP

1982 FORD ESCORT

1982 DATSUN =S10

40001.16% 36 mo 24 month
24,000

mile
warranty
available

1984 RENAULT FUEGO TURBO '263"· , .. mo 1981 RENAULT 18·1

198¢ BUICK SKYLARK 4 OR. '202" , .. mo 1981 CHEVY PICKUP SCOnSDALE

1984 RENAULT FUEGO Aulomahe '258'" .. ,mo 1981 FORD MUSTANG HATCHBACK

1983 ALLIANCE 20, . Aulomahe '137"· ".mo 1981 TOYOTA COROLLA

1983 FORO RANGER PICKUP '172"· , .. mo 1980 DODGE OMNI

1983 OLOS DELTA BROUGHAM '319'" p.,... 1980 FORl! FIESTA

1983 PONTIAC GRANO PRIX '229"· ,,,mo 1980 FORD LTD WAGON

1983 MERC. MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4000' '194"· , .. mo 1974 DODGE PICKUP

Start Planning Now for Care Free Summer Driving

4 Door '135"· pettftO

'25811- ~rmo

'225"- ptrrtlo

2000r '14Su• ~Imo

4000' '144u- ~,mo

2000' '6S ...• p.,""O
'216u• P4t,mo

'1995'"

All payments based on 15% down, cash or trado, plus tax.llt1e. plates on a.eproved credit. ·85·s·13.75% 48 mo
·84·s·14 25% 48 mo. ·83'5·15.5% 36 mo. ·82'5·16 ~ 24 mo.

• :rranm~BRIGHTON AMC
JEEP/RENAUL T•

9797E. Grand River, Brighton

M & Th 8:3009. T·W·F 8:3006
Sat. 9.00-3:00

,
----~
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Custom Vans
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lomoblles

levy Impala, power
~, pOW:lr brakes,
c transmission, am·
reo, 22,500 miles,
led, sharp, lull size
ortallon. $6,900.
0089,
LSS,air, cruise, wire
2 tone custom paint,
,17}546-2269.
,vrolet Camaro. Red.
tder, five speed, ex.

condition. $8.600.
9782.
Ivelte, 68,000miles, 4
Idoor, excellent con.
1,400. (517}546-0657.
~hevy Suburban
o. G.M. executive car.
2579.
rysler Newport. load·
xl condition, 59,000
ew brakes and tires,
;11)5.46-6679.
atlon lour door. Four
, lour speed, 24,000
ust like new. $2.950.
3824.
'YV 3/4 ton SUburban,
1978 Dodge, 4 door.
1131349-3770.
R. 1983. Full power,
reo, till, cruise. wire

excellent condition.
Call after 6 pm,

·7470.
l a LEMON? New car
vice. By appointment.
ck 01 Henslck, Orick.
Islck. (5tn54&-5601.

DON'T
IAITUNTIL
MONDAYI
I place your ad any day
leek. Office hours are
~.to 5:00 p.m. Monday
y. Our phone room
ople will be happy to~.

(313)227-1436
(313)3.48-3022
(313)426-5032
(5tn548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313).437-4133

atsun Nlssan Centra,
d transmission. hat·
, sun·rool. good gas
t. Call alter 3 p.m.
.23601.

Aires 1981, 4 speed,
Iteerlng, excellent con·
original owner. $2,100.
'-7285.

68 1984, 2 door,
am, mint condition,
niles, winter in garage,
Call (313)348-6069after

alta 68 Royale. Good
ln, many extras, $3,000
,t offer. (313)227-3528
pm.
IUn 280ZX. low miles,
1517}546-2198evenings.
>dgeAries K. 2 door. 1

very clean, power
9 and brakes, air,
$6,000 or make oller.
~after6 pm.
P, excellent condition,
j, amlfm stereo, cloth
, $3,950.(51n548-2202•••
:scort. Manual lour
rear window delogger.
i-9464.
ICOrt GL. Loaded. ex-

condition, $5,100 or
,1n546-6450 or (51n54&-
anlngs.
scort GL. air, am·lm
rear delroster, power

g, power brakes, much
5,295. (313)229-2401.

IHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL? .

lave an item you wish to
$25.or less or a group

IS selling lor no more
5. you can now place an
Ie classified section lor
el Ask our ad·taker to
! Bargain Barrel ad lor
10 words or less) and
III bill you only $2.25.
special Is ollered to
wners only-sorry, no
trclal accounts).

lero, red. low mileage,
or best oller. (313)229-
ter4.
'ord Pinto. 4 speed.
)ptlons, tlke brand new,
(5tn54&-2429.
'ord Customllne. V-a,
rd transmission, ex·
t condition, rebuill
',$2,600.(313)227-9396.
)rd Ellie. Excellent con·

air condlllonlng, Am-
Ireo. rear delog. $1.400
st offer. (51n223-8482
pm.

ord EXP. Excellent con·
sunrool, lots 01 extras.

&-3649,(517}546-7548.
lat Strada, 60,000miles.
brakes and exhaust,
)lIer. Call (313)624-9514.
Fiero Sport, excellent
Ion. 4 speed, while.
(313)348-0787.

1<1/9,1979. Looks like
five speed, stereo.

eable glass targa rool.
n wheels. $2,795. Call
pm, (313)229-4144.

ord Escort wagon. Five
, Am-Fm stereo, rust
td, 27,000 miles, 33

$4,500. (313)231·27t6
pm.

ord LTD. Very good con·
best offer. (313)229-

'alrmont Futura, V-a, 4
I, has 1982 GTHO drive
~5OO. (517}546-1749.
,rand Marquis, excellent
lion, all options, 38,000

Must sell. $7,600. Call
l8-0411after5 p.m.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

an place your ad any day
I week. Office hours are
I,m, to 5:00 p.m, Monday
jay, Our phone room
~eople will be happy to
,ou,

(517}546-2570
(313)2274438
(313)426-5032
(313)68S-8705
(313)3.48-3022
(313)437-4133
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SPRING
SAVINGS

DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL, BLACKWELL FORD
IS PAIRING UP HUGE DISCOUNTS WITH SPECIAL
FORD PROGRAMS TO SAVE YOU HUNDREDS!-
ESCORTS - 11.00% A.P.R. FINANCING UNTIL 4/15!
'85 ESCORT L 2·DOOR
• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
• FUEL SAVER ENGINE
• CLOTH SEATS
• REAR DEFROSTER
·AM RADIO

STOCK #1185
LIST PRICE $6353.00
LESS BLACKWELL
DISCOUNT - $357.74

'85 ESCORT L 4-DOOR
• FRONTWHEELDRIVE
•POWERSTEER,NGAND BRAKES
• CLOTH SEATS
• REARDEFROSTER
• LQ.BACK RECLININGSEATS
·AMRADIO
·CLEARCOAT PAINT

STOCK #1228
LIST PRICE '7002.00
LESS BLACKWELL
DISCOUNT - '425.52

SALE PRICE *6576.48
+ TAX

'85 ESCORT L WAGON
• FRONTWHEELDRIVE
• POWERSTEERING
• POWERBRAKES
• REARDEFROSTER
·AMRADIO
• CLOTH SEATS
• BODYSIDEMOLDINGS
• ACCENT STRIPES

STOCK #1251
LIST PRICE '6997.00
LESS BLACKWELL
DISCOUNT - '383.00

SALE PRICE *6614.00
+ TAX

SALE PRICE *5995.26
+ TAX

CROWN VICTORIA AND LID .
RECEIVE A FREE S-YEAR EXTENDED SERVICE PLAN WITH ,,(NY CROWN
VICfORIA OR LTD PURCHASED FROM STOCK THRU 4130/85 ,

'85 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DOOR '85 LTD 4-DOOR
·302 V-8, ELECTRONICFUELINJECTION -3.aL V-6 ENGINE
• AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVETRANSMISSION • AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• POWERSTEERINGAND BRAKES • POWER STEERING AND BRAKES
·AIR CONDITIONING• LUXURYVINYL ROOF • P195 WHITE SIDEWALL STEEL RADIALS
• REARDEFROSTER• WHITESIDEWALL STEEL AIR CONDITIONINGRADIALSWITH FULL-5IZE SPARETIRE •
-INTERVAL WIPERS-SPEED CONTROL • REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER
• RIGHTHAND REMOTECONTROL MIRROR • RIGHT HAND REMOTE CONTROL MIRROR
• ROCKERPANEL MOLDINGS· TINTEDGLASS • TINTED GLASS. BUMPER RUB STRIPS
'L1GHTGROUP'~~ ~~~O. STOCK #2063

LIST PRICE $13,513.00 LIST PRICE $10,900.00
lESS BLACKWEll DISCOUNT -$1,551.96 lESS BLACKWELL DISCOUNT -$1,210.26

SALE PRICE $11,961.04 SALE PRICE $9689.74
+ TAX + TAX

INCLUDINGS-YEAREXTENDEDWARRANTYI INCLUDINGS-YEAREXTENDEDWARRANTYI

o.
• HINES OR

"

"

WALDECKER'S
has over 85

SKYHAWKS SUNBIRDS & FIEROS
in stock for immediate delivery

BUN.IRD
COUPE

FIERO 8E
Sunroof. power locks & wIn·
dows. mat.. aU'. ClUtSe.
autOfNtoc. tJlt. lamp group.
AM/FM $terl7O. ll)IICoal per.
I nee pkg No 1604 l .. t

2
NOW ONLYNOW ONLY

*7,816

IKYHAWK
LMT.8IDAN

Vent, tonted glass. put ..
Wtpe<S. rear defog •• Ir. IP9rt
mirrors. cru.se. auto, tdt.
_r steering & door lock,.
red .. ,s. sterOO.,easselle No
1587 List $1\,823

NOW ONLY

$10

8KYHAWK
CUftOM 2 DR.

Reer delogger. POWer 11_·
"'ll. Ioeense mount LIlt
sa.OO9 No 1588

Cloth blockel seats, solt ray
gillS, rear derog , eor. power
steerong. AM/FM I .. reo No.
1838 lIlt 'B.798

V·6
TEST DRIVE TODAY

FIERO BE

Carpeted lloor matI. 4 spd
manual. tdl wheel. PI95tores.
2 Bllter. V B. AM/FM steroo
No 1869 lIst sI1.290

Sunroof, power WIndows.
delay wIper. air. cruISe.
auto. lilt. lamp group. lUll'
gag4t earroer. $Iaroo No
1678 lIst $12.571

Tint

:,ng: ....... iIo..:i .. "!:w:hh:ee!S.
radllts. Iteroo No 1585 lost
'9.869

NOW ONLY

$9,267
NOWONLY NOW ONLY

'*10,775
NOW ONLY

$11,864$7,865
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240 Automobiles

1978 Ford Work Van Slk No UI~A $1995
Runs goo:l, looks good.

$44951978 Delta Royal Slk No U137A

26,000 miles,loaded.

1983 Cutlass Wagon Slk No uuap $8895
P.s., p.b .• a/c, AM·FM.

$4495
~983/0Id~b;:;;;~~doSlk No UI25P $11,444
loaded $
1984 Cutlass Supreme Slk No U5~P.U556A 9292
2 to choose from, auto.a/c. p s. P b • r defog. v-top

1984 Olds Royal Stk No 525A$10,933
~984~:~~a~'C:f;t:;;vers.nlce:~ No U5A $9191

1981 Pontiac Bonneville Slk No U547A

2dr •• moon. ailloys

1984 Buick Regal Limited Slk No U66P

P s.P b .auto.p W.P I,r defogger. Wires, stereo

1982 Mercury Lynx
Allto .. p.s, ale, stereo

$4495
$6595
$9850
$5495

Slk. No UI30A

1982 Monte Carlo
33.000 moles.p s ,p b. ale
1984 Cutlass Supreme
.tdr •• 9.000mlles.p s.P b ,ale." to choose from

1983 Citation
.. dr .39.000 miles. auto. ale

1984 Cutlass Ciera Wagon
Tilt, cruise, p.s~ & p.b.

$9495
1983 Eldorado
Loaded.

1981 Pontiac Phoenix U
Loaded, Dark Blue

Must See
Slk No UI2QP $4895

1984 Cutlass Supreme~dr .ale, stereo, Iii I. cruise.
1983 Ford % Ton Pickup XL Slk No UI21P

Loaded, V.8 _ _ _ ....

Service Dept. Specials
Open Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. to Midnight~----..-.-----_ ..
I

...1 ...1 ...~ ...!I...I ...1 ._ II
~~ -"" l..L r:...-. J .. _ _I GOOD THROUGH ~

I.: f'!/I.~ MAY31.1985 ~I
_ - Recommends: I
I .~j :.l·r- TRANSMISSION OIL ~ I
~1\;~~~/ AND FILTER CHANGE ~
I!!..-:~-;'}IdI •Remove and Clean TransmissIon Pan :. I

~~";;: .' ~" • Install New Gasket & FIlter -

I
~ , . 118-. •Refill with New FlUid ·"'f'8

1~~y ·lnspectlorLeaks TOTAL PRICE • __
.. ...~ ·lnspectUnkage $4995 =
Ii:MOST OM CARS ~ I

Plushx ~
... ClllCUrUn' II, Goodwt~uyS • KH tNIgfe.atGM QItI-.un.I .1tl.==JI F.. llng";,.Gon., .. tI'IoIP.rt. . f!==.I!!" I

I-~;i ~.II_.------------r--~---- ----..
I~,. "~,,.~:._r:...-. J .. _ _I GOOD THROUGH

I.,.~ f'!/I ~ MAY31.1985
.; - Recommends:

I .~:':.1r-( COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH
• "'-ft, /.. ' ......... • Pressure Test System

~~
't:.~:1t-~,!J'71."" I • Inspect and Tighten Hoses

,.'" ... • High Pressure Fluidic Cleaning
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HAMBURG Display Lot. Sell
cars, trucks, RV's. Informa-
lion, (313/231·1166,
77 Honda CVCC, 1.500 cc. new
tires, new exhaust, tune up, 35
mpg, amlfm casselle stereo,
$1,100. Moving must sell.
(3131887-3407.
1984Hurst Olds. Loaded, 8,000
miles. $14,000 or best offer.
(5171543-2638before 3 pm.
1979 Honda Civic, slick shilt,
new tires, one owner. nice
condition. Asking $1,295.
(313)227·1035.
1980 HOrizon, automatic,
sharp. $1,950. Leave message,
(31312m277.
1980Impala, automatic, 4 door,
$3,800. 1978Chevelle, 4 door,
stick, $1,000.(313)227-5791.

240 Automobiles

JEEP CJ-5 1974, $1,200 or best
offer. excellent condition.
(313)229-3534.
1982 Lynx wagon, 1.6 HO
engine, air condillonlng, am·
fm stereo, digital clock, rear
defroster and wiper, 4 speed,
48,000 miles, $3,800. Call
(517)546-7667after 5 p.m.
1978Lincoln Towne Car. good
condition, no rust, $3,300 or
best offer. (313/227-5211.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

BEFORE YOU TRADE
YOUR CAR IN ...

• • • CHECK WITH US!
"We May Pay More"

AT

~~~~I~T
& COLLECTOR CARS

"We Make Selling Your Car Simple"
A fair price, Immediate purchase. payoff

arrangements. RIde home or p'ck up

211 S. Main St., Milford
684-3691

240 Automobiles

1979LeBaron Town and Coun·
try wagon, loaded, excellent
condillon, no rust. $2,700.
(313)437·2393,
1979Lincoln VersaIlles. 60.000
miles. $4,900, good condition.

. Call alter 6 pm. (313/453-9308.
1974Lincoln Continental Mark
V. 58,000 miles, mint shape.
$3,500. (5171223-8550 after
5 pm.
1981LeBaron, excellent condi-
lion, low mileage. (313)878-
5521.
MERCURY Grand Marquis,
1981, 4 door, air conditioned,
lock group power, speed con-
trol fingertip, rear defroster.
am·fm stereo with casselle,
new tires, 43,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. $6,900.
(313)348-7933after 4 p.m.
1984Monte Carlo Super Sport,
white. blue interior. Loaded.
Call after 3 p.m. (5171546-2364.
1982Mercury Lynx L, 4 door, 4
speed, AM/FM stereo. Extras.
Excellent condition. $3,750.
(313)437·1443after 5 p.m.
1981Mercury Capri, stick, low
miles, loaded. great condItion,
$3,500.(313)231·1350.

240 Automobiles

1970 Mach I Mustang, 351. 4
barrel, low mileage, $1,200.
(3131227·1027.
1984 Mustang, loaded, 8.400
mileS, like new. $7,500.
(313/624-3407after 4 p.m.
1984 Mercury Topaz LS. Air,
power steerlllg and brakes.
am-fm stereo, 24,000 miles.
$6.300. (5171546·6992 after
6 pm.
1970 Nova. new transmission,
new tires, mag wheels, am·fm
stereo cassette. some rust,
needs some work. $800. Call
(313/473-1045.
1983 Nlssan Sentra, AM·FM
casselle. 5 speed front wheel
drlYe, $4200.(517)546-2647.
1981 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Brougham, four door, all
power. V-6 engine. runs good.
Asking $6,000. (313)878-6875
after 7:30 pm, anyllme
weekends.
1980Olds Della 88 Royale, V-8,
4 door. air. cruise. lilt, am·fm
stereo casselle, 64,000 miles.
excellent condition. $5,600.
(3131227·7822.
1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass.
Loaded. 17,000 miles. $10,500.
(517)223-9950.
1977 Oldsmobile Toronado
Brougham, loaded, $1,000 or
best offer. (517)548-3236.
1984 Pontiac 6000 LE, 2 door
coupe. 6 cylinder, gas.
automatic, black with gray In·
terior, all power accept seats.
excellent condillon, 49,000 ex·
pressway miles. $8,300. Call
Chem·Trend Inc. (5171546-4520
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m •
Monday thiu Friday.
1978 Plymouth Fury, power
steering, power brakes. air,
new tires, $1.400. (313)348-
2425.
1984 Pontiac 6000 LE. Four
door, V-6, most options.
$10,500.(313)632·7639.
1978Pontiac Phoenix. V-6. air.
stereo casselle, good tires,
runs good. $1.200. (517)521-
4701.
1978 Pontiac Pheonix, V-6.
automatic, power steering.
power brakes. am·fm, ex·
cellent running. $1,425.
(313)475-8292.
1979 Pontiac Sunblrd, V-8. 4
speed, reliable transportation.
$1400. (517)548·3049 after
3 p.m
1978Pontiac Phoenix. V-8. ex·
tras, runs good, body fair.
$1,200 or best offor. (3131229-
5277before 3 pm.
1973 PontIac Grandville con-
vertible, new top, excellent
condlllon. $1,900. (3131229-
5606.
1980 Ponllac LeMans 43,000
mIles, MIchelin tires, ex-
cellent condillon, no air condl·
tlonmg, $3,500.(313)632-5225.
1977Ranchero Brougham. V-8
automatiC, black and sliver.
Reese hitch, cruise, clean,
solid $i .895.(517)521-3517.
1982 Reliant Automatic. four
door, all, crUiSe, stereo, cloth
seats, defogger. $4,295.
(313)887-4914
1983Renaull Fuego. Black, 1.6
liter engine, five speed. 35
hIghway, 30 city, 40,000 miles.
$5,700 (517)543-2950.
1974 Spitfire New paint. new
engine, runs excellent. $1,300.
(517)548-5129.
1981Toronado, black exterior,
dark red cloth seats, power
sunroof, fully loaded, very
clean, low mileage. Call alter
6 pm (313)632-5731.
1983Thunderbird, air, AM/FM
casselle, cruise, and more.
Silver, 28,000 miles, perfect
conditIon. $8,500. (3131227·
4152.
82 Trans Am, wiles car, ex·
qUlslte condItion, loaded. ask·
Ing $8,400.(313)685-2300.
1978 Thunderbird, loaded,
very clean inside and out,
57,000 miles, no rust. $2,500.
(313)231-2216.
1984T-Blld Turbo. Five speed,
loaded, warranty. 26 m.p.g .•
$11,000 (313)323-8690,(3131229-
4329.
TOYOTA Tercel. 1980.
automatIC, air. hatchback.
$2,000 or best offer. (5171543-
1103.
84 Tempo GL, 4 door. 5 speed,
power steering, power
brakes, air, cruise. amlfm
stereo, 2 tone. $6,500 firm.
(313)349-1120.
VW Rabbit. 1982. Black with
gray cloth, fuel Injected, Am·
Fm cassette stereo. $4,500.
(313)349-3508.
1979Z·28.loaded, rustproofed,
low miles, driven very lillie in
winter, female owned,
(517)548-3604.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1971 Cutlass. Good shape.
$650 or best. (517)546-7409.
1977 Chevy Caprice Classic
Wagon, $999. or best offer.
(517)546-9658.
1972 Chevelle, marina blue,
coupe. runs excellent. Fast,
Many new parts, stereo tape,
air, some rust. $850 cash firm.
(313)229-8030.
74 Chevy. 2 door, automatic.
$450 or best offer. (313)227·
4982.
1978 Chevelle, $800. 1966 3/4
ton pickup, $400.(517)548-3785.
72 Chrysler Newport, runs
good, $200 or best offur.
(3131229-8406•
1977Chevelle. 2 door manual.
new radials, $850 firm: 1978
Dodge Sportsman van, $850
firm. Call alter 4:30 p.m.,
(3131227-4981.
78 Capri, V-6, 4 speed, $850 or
best oller. (313)349-4674.
1978Dart Sport, buckets, con·
sole, mags, runs good, body
clean. $700.(313)624-8485.
1974Ford Maverick, gOOdcon-
dition. (313)873-9598 after 6
p.m.
1977Ford LTD. Automatic. four
door, high mileage, runs and
lOOks good. $995. (313)887·
4e14.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· ShopPtr. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directory., Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheel.

24~ VehlcJes
Under $1000.

1978 Fairmont. 64,000 miles,
$750.(3131887-3340.
1971 Ford Maverick, runs
good, good tires. $150.
(313/498-2333.
1975 Granada four door.
Retlable transportation. $500.
(313)437-6629.
1977Grand Prix, V-8, all power,
body has rust. runs good.
$950. Call alter 5 p.m. (313)437·
7254.
78 Granada, good condition,
reliable transportation, $400 or
best offer. (3131227-4702.

77 Granada. Very good condi·
tlon. $950 or best offer.
(517)223-7171.
HONDA Civic 1918,car In good ,
condition, Engine needs work.
$150.(313)229-8534.
1966 Mustang Coupe. $500.
(517)548-8035.
1976 Mercury Cougar XR7.
Good condition. new
transmission. S5OO. (313/420-
2049.
1978 Monarch. 66,000 miles.
runs good, needs paint. $600.
(313)878-6820.
1977 Monza. 5 speed, needs
engine work. $225 or best.
(3131887·9321.
1975 Monte Carlo, runs great.
Asking $650. (5171543-2757.
1976 Mercury CaprI. 4 speed,
good condition. $600, (313)878-
3067.
74 Mercury Marquis
Brougham, $250. 75 Chevrolet
~ ton pickup. $450. (313/437·
8484.
1969Nova 307. Power steering.
needs minor repair. $800 or
best oller. (313)624·5268,
(313)349-9007.
1972Olds TorOnado. $150. Call
(3131229-5044anytime.
1973Pontiac Grand Ville. Runs
well. Best offer. (5171223-9664.
1977 Plymouth Volare wagon,
some rust. $800. (313)685-7415.
1976Pontiac Ventura. runs ex·
cellent. fair condition. $450 or
best offer. (3131887-6945.
1973 Pontiac Ventura. 6
cylinder, automatic. runs
good, body fair, good
transportation. $250. (313)873-
9651 •.
1978 Plymouth station wagon,
power steering. air. am·fm.
automatic, extra set of snow
tires. $825. Call after 5 p.m.
(3131227-9465.
1976 Pontiac Catalina, runs
good. $350. (3131887·5403after
5 p.m.
1974 Pinto. 4 cylinder.
automatic, air. sun-roof. good
transportation. $475. (3131231-
9789.
1973 Plymouth Duster. 2 door.
runs, $375. or best offer.
(517)548-6818.
1975 Pontiac Ventura, runs •

,good, many new parts. $650.
(3131873-9342.
1975 Pinto station wagon. Cali
Juliealter6 pm. (3131750-9098.

•
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.

1Y/U Pontiac LeMans, :s:
cylinder. runa. $200. (3131229- •
5637.
79Pinto wagon. Excellent con· •
dltlon. $600 or best offer. .
Needs front clip. (3131624-7890. :
1973 Torino. good transporta· •
lion, $450. Camaro hood, fits '
19~1. $40. 1972Z28 grill, $30.
(5171543-2371.

•

1979 Malibu Classic wagon,
dependable. loaded, sharp.
$3,200 or best. (313)632·7768
alter 4:30 p.m.
1982 Mustang GT. power
steering, power brakes, am·
fm stereo. air, 25,500 miles.
$6,800. (3131229·7976 after
4 pm.
1980 Mercury Z7. 2 door
coupe, stick shift overdrive, 6
cylinder. $1,875. (517)546-7635.
1980 Mercury Monarch, good
condItion, full power, air con·
d,tlonlng. $2,495. (313)229-8500.
1979 Mercury Zephyr. Four
door, four cylinder :Jtlck.
power steering, power
brakes. Am-Fm stereo
casselle. excellent condition.
(517)546-9874.
1977 Malibu 9 passenger
wagon, 57,000 miles, $1,650.
(517)223-7223.
1983Mercury Lynx, automatic,
3 door, rustproofed, $4,400
Call after 5 30 p.m (517)548-
5957.
1982 Mercury Cougar stall on
wagon, 6 cylinder, air, am-fm
casselle, crUise, full power,
clean, good conditIOn. 86,000
miles $4,750 (313)437.jj978
after6 p_m _

FORD,

MERCURY

1971Volkswagen. Good condl- :
tlon, new tires, runs good. •
$850. (313)437,9291,
1972VW Beetle. $300. (313/437· •
5581 or (313)349-2480.
1976Vega, good engine. drive :
train and exhaust, some rust. '
$300, Call (517)548-1362for fur·
ther Information.
VW Bug, 1971.Good condition.
(313)363-1739. •

.'
The ads listed below miSS-ed lhe 3 30 p m deadline
and were too late to
claSSify. Look for bargains
....!retoo •

NORMAR Tree Farms
specializing in large shade
and evergreen trees, also
transplanting. Phone (313)349-
3122or (313)437·1202. •

ADS called In after the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad in
the regular classification you
might normaliy want but when
placed in this column it stili
works for you. •
ADS called In after the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed In this column It stili
works for you. •
1979 Bonneville Brougham,
loaded. power steering,
power brakes, $2,800 or best
offer. (517)548-3916, •MALE Malamute, 9 months
old, purebred. papers. ex·
cellent blood lines. Make of·
fer. Alter 6 p.m. (313)349-2924.
74 SuzukI. Very good condI-
tion. $500. (313/437·2829

Do You Have
(hIesdOll8 AlJout
Caneer Q. Ql.... ~DQQI

•

There Is someone to turn to. The
Cancer Information Service of
Michigan isyour cancer Inforrnqtion.
center.

We have specially trained people •
who are friendly, yet talk frankly
about any cancer concern you may
have. They will give you Information
that is reliable and up-te-date. They
can send you information to read
about cancer. If you are a cancer
patieht, they can steer you in the
right direction for cancer help.

At the Cancer Information Service •
your call will be kept confidential.
And your call is free.

Call
Toll-Free

1·800·4·CANCER· •

•

attha
Comprehensive Cancer cen1er

a Mettopolltan Detroit

•
Drive

Defensively
Don't take chances on our

roads and highways ...
G) National Safety Council •
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Straight Talk•
How two parents faced the truth about their son's drug abuse - and won him back

going to Straight. "We took him for a
ride. He was very angry and told us he
didn't have a problem, we did. But In
the end he did sign himself In.''

The Choulnards said their son soon
got over his anger and Is very grateful
for the help he got, even though at one
point he ran away from Straight.

Children In Straight are not locked In,
but! In the first phase of the program
they are never left alone. They live with
a variety of host families and go to daily
meetings where problems and feelings
are shared.

During the second phase they are
assigned to a permanent host home
where the parents act In the stead of
their own parents and ail adults are
called mom and dad.

Sandy explained that during the first
phase the young people are helped to
get themselves back together. During
the second phase they get back to com-
municating with and being part of a
family; the third phase puts them back
Into the community and school llfe. In
the fourth phase they can take jobs and
get mixed permissions for other ac-
tivities. The fifth phase Is a sort of "giv-
ing back" of what they have learned.
The child Is gradually Introduced back
Into the family and community by the
various structures of Straight, the
Chouinards said.

Their son ran away during one of the
latter phases and came back home
because he felt he could handle a life
without drugs by then. His parents,
however, believed that he should finish
what he has started and would not allow
him to return home. He did go back to
Straight, had to start over at phase one.
He did complete the treatment.

He is completing high school this year
- a little late, but still finishing, much
to the relief of his parents. Their family
life is better than ithas ever been.

"When I realized that he was
chemically dependent, I knew we had to
do something or we would lose him,"
Sandy recalled. "If a child is ill, you
take him for treatment. Chemical
dependency Is an illness and must be
recognized as such."

The Choulnards talk openly about
their family'S experience, something
they learned to do while participating In
Straight.

Because they would like to help other
parents who may have only just begun
to suspect their child has a problem, the
Chouinards may be reached for con·
fidential Straight information by call-
Ing this newpaper at 34!H700.

"For our family, it was a time of
blessing and gave us back a new,
revitalized way of liVing," Sandy com-
mented. Her belief In the program is
such that she has agreed to help ad-
minister an auction to raise funds for
Straight.

She explains, "Chairing this auction
has been fantastically rewarding,
because people have been so
cooperative and because Straight In
Michigan will help so many
youngsters. "

By MARILYN HERALD

• "If your child had cancer, you, as a
.parent, would put him or her In a
hospital for treatment. So why would
you not put a child who Is doing drugs
Into a treatment center?" asked Sandy
Chouinard.

Chouinard, chairman of Northville
Town Hall, was describing her own
family's experience with Straight, Inc.
The organization's Cincinnati, Ohio,
treatment center has become an ac-

• claimed treatment alternative for
young people who are chemically
dependent.

Chouinard's husband Leo, equallyen·
thusiastic about Straight, added, "I
wish the whole world could be exposed
to it (Strilight>, not because they are on
drugs or alcohol but because of what It
can do for family communications and
how it can change their lives. It is not a
Disney World -:...it is reality and listen-
Ing to the kids and. the parents talk

• about the problems so openly is wonder-
ful."

The Chouinards can tell you the exact
day - October 17, 1982 - when they
first learned about Stralght. A family
friend, a nurse who had a child In the
program, had suggested that Sandy go
to a Logan and Harris lecture on
chemlcal dependency at St. Joseph
Hospital In Ann Arbor.

It was at the lecture that the llght
began to dawn and Sandy began to
realize that the things she'had noticed

• about her son's behavior were probably
not going to just go away - that they
could not be put down to adolescence.

"We didn't realize he had a drug and
alcohol problem before that," Sandy
said.

"We didn't want to believe that that
was what itwas," Leo added.

Sandy explained that after she com·
pleted a test of things she had noticed
about her son's behavior, It became ap-

• parent that their son was probably a
"druggie."

"It will seem to other parents that we
should have recognized the problem in
the four years he had been on drugs,"
she said. "But he was always a loving
child, always home when we told him to
be. He was very lovable.

"But his grades were horrible. He
had done very well racing bicycles and
really loved It. When things started go-
Ing downhill and we pulled our support
of his racing, be had no incentive to go

• out and get a job so he could continue.
"He didn't look like a druggie' or

dress like one," his father said. "He
was what they call a preppie druggle.

"I'm sure ifwe hadn't got~ him Into
the program there would have been
more extreme changes. There were
many telephone calls from strangers.
Strangers came to th~ house and then
left in a few minutes. I know now that
my son was supporting his habit by sell-

• lng drugs, but I didn't realize it until I
went to that meeting. I just knew there
was sOmething wrong."

Both the Chouinards are frank abOut
the fact that they tricked their son Into

-Record photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

Leo and Sandra Chouinard describe their famlly's experience in the Straight program

It's no quick fix, but Straight, Inc. wo~ks
• "Admit I am powerless over drugs and come

to believe that a power greater than myself can
restore me to sanity. "

• "Make a decision to turn my will and my liCe
over to the care of God as I understand Him.

• "Make a searching and fearless morallnven-
tory of myself daily.

• "Admit to God, myself and another human be-
ing the exact nature of my wrongs, Immediately.

• "Make direct amends to such people wherever
possible except when to do so would Injure them,
myself or others.

• "Seek through prayer and meditation to Im-
prove my conscious contact with God as I unders-
tand Him, praying only for knowledge of HI:>will for,
me and the power to carry that out.

• "HaVing received the gift of awareness, I will
practice these principles In all my dally affairs and
carry the message to alii can help."

While not an inpatient facility, Straight conducts
an intense daily schedule of therapeutic sessions,
utilizing the dynamics of peer pressure in a positive
fashion to create a new lifestyle for the clients.

The therapeutic tools utilized by Straight, Include
a modified version of the Alcoholics Anonymous'
Steps and Signs which Straight calls the "Tools of
Personal Change," plus cognitive therapy techni-
ques d~allng with how a person thinks.

The program uses a combination of intensive
therapy and a structured, progressive approach
where young people earn Uleir way through five
phases of the program to graduation. Adult profes-
sionals supervise young staff members who have
been through the program and have subsequently
been trained as counselors.

The Seven Steps Straight prescribes are prin-
ciples of living - tools learned and used during the
program and throughout life to help guide the per-
son through the choices that confront him or her
While spiritual In theory, In therapy sessions the
emphasis is on practical interaction with peer
groups and with family members.

The seven Steps are:

The national problem of drug (and alcohol> abuse
by young people has grown more and more serious.
Sohave efforts to combat it.

Straight, Inc., which plans to open a drug abuse
treatment program In the Detro!t area this year,
probably tJas accumulated as much praise as any of
such efforts. Robert L. Dupont, president of the
American Council on Marijuana, has called
Straight "the best drug treatment program in the
country."

A Southeast Michigan parent group of Straight is
proposing a facility which would be able to ac-
commodate 175clients at a time. The group hopes to
locate its facility In the western suburbs of Detroit.

The Straight, Inc. organization now offers pro-
grams based in Cincinnati (now serving 65
youngsters from Michigan) ; St. Petersburg,
Florida; Atlanta and Washington D.C., and plans to
open yet another program in Boston this year.
There are currently more than 800 youths - bet-
ween age 12and 22 - undergoing treatment.

What is Straight, exactly? It's a famlly-oriented
treatment program which Involves the young drug
abuser as well as his or her family. Cootlnued OQ S

April 21 auction will benefit rehabilitation program
Going, going at auction - a trip for

two to Toronto, mini-weekends at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn, the Marriott and
Weber's Inn.

Also on the block for the benefit of the
Straight program will be such rarities
as a 1984World Series autographed bat,
Elizabeth Taylor's tote bag and
M.A.S.H. memorabilia, Including
autographed scripts from Alan Aida.

Jerrj Duncan of South Lyon will be
the auctioneer for the benefit auction at
2 p.m. Sunday, April 21, In the Nor-
thvUle Downs clubhouse.

Tickets will be sold at the door for $2 a
person with all proceeds going to aid
the development of Straight of
Southeastern Michigan, a family
oriented treatment program for drug·
using young people and their famllles.

Northville Town Hall chairman San-
dra Chouinard, who Is co-chalring the
auction with Kathleen Root, also has
enlisted the assistance of WJR's Bob
'''l'he Singing Plumber" Taylor to be
the emcee for the program which will
Include music' by the Brian Cleary
Quintet.

The committee also has arranged for
door prizes and a silent auction table
featuring donated merchandise and
celebrity Items. Food and refreshments
will be available.

The auction committee now Is seek·
Ing merchandise from local businesses
to round-out the celebrity Items being
offered. It can use small appliances,
power tools, gUt certificates, com·
pllmentary dinners. Anyone Interested
In maklnR a donation should call 437·

0947. The committee points out that all
contributions are tax deductible.

Recent additions to the auction list in'
clude a sports oriented afghan and a
three-foot stuffed polar bear.

For sports fans the list of collectibles
Includes caps of Detroit Tiger players
Kirk Gibson, Dave Bergman, Dick
Tracewskl, Dave Rosema, Marty
Castillo and Larry Herndon.

Also Included In the sports collec-
. tibles are original Briggs Stadium box
seats and an autographed ball.

Donations in other categories In·
clude:

CRAFTS - a child's smocked dress,
quilted pillow, granny afghan, two baby
quilts and a pine cone wreath.

ART WORK: silk screen print, Book
of Sketches, lithographs, framed print

."Antagleos," framed watercolor
"Coreop," three paintings, a framed
photograph and a pencil drawing.

ANTIQUES: two oak exterior doors,
Eastlake marbletop table, two
Eastlake Victorian chairs, Eastlake
table, frultwood china cabinet, table
lamp, silverware and adding machine.

SERVICES: two 011 changes, auto
tune-up, five lube/oil-rulers, 10 car
washes, five car washes, an annual car
wash pass, haircut and style, four per·
manents, three gift certificates for hair
care, wallpaper service for one small
room.

RECREATIONIENTERTAINMENT
: VHS lifetime membership, VHS
year's membership, Grand Ole Opera
tickets, two sail plane rides, opening
nl&l!.~tickets at the Fisher Theatre, a

round of golf and cart from BurroUgh's
Farms, helicopter ride, two sets of May
Festival tickets, family trip to Boblo,
Vic Tanny membership, one hour plane
ride, two theatre tickets to Jimmy
Launce Productions, two rounds of golf
with cart from Godwin Glen Golf Club,
four gift certificates for 18 rounds of
golf at Boyne USAResorts.

M.A.S.H MEMORABILIA: Scripts
from Alan AIda, Mike Ferrell, Loretta
Swlt, Jamie Farr (most are autograpli-
ed); Jeep hat.

CELEBRITY ITEMS: four antique
handkerchiefs from Dlna Merrill,
movie marque from Lilly Tomlin, two
books and a cigarette holder fom
Phyllis Diller, red satin jacket from
George Carlin, skating dress frolJl
Janet Lynn, engraved serving tray
from Paul Newman and Joanne Wood·
ward.

MERCHANDISE: a 13-inch televi·
slon set, Kitchen Aide dishwasher,
Quasar VCR, two auto speakers with
amplifier, electric guitar, 11by 14-lnch
color portrait, men's watch, fUr boa,
18K gold earrings, Black Ie Decker
trimmer, Marulshl men's bike, 12 bllte .
bags, Hampton-Hadden clock, one
dozen donuts per weelr for one year,
Black Star sapphire, panasonlc radio,
two china dolls, ladles' Pendleton
jacket, ladles' watch, kerosene heater
and much more.

Mrs. Chouinard adds that Items may
be ins~ted the day of the sale and that
cash, checks and VISA wUl be ac-
cepted. .

Co-chalrs Kathleen Root and Sandra Chouinard and secretary Sue Kolb show off' Items for auction

•
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In Our Town

She's party veteran
By JEAN DAY

. Parents planning this year's senior party following com-
mencement June 14 have veteran assistance. Suzanne Kaley,
whose son Chris is co-president of the 337-member senior class,
already has graduated sons Mike (Class of '83) and John (Class
of '84).

As she helps with plans for the party with its "Happy Days"
theme, Mrs. Kaley adds that she still has son Joe, a seventh
grader at Cooke Junior High, coming along.

Perhaps because she's the mother of four sons and no
daughters, Suzanne Kaley's hobby is doll collecting. Her collec-
tion includes rare bisque types and also Barbie dolls.

Early Barbie dolls, she relates, have become very collecti-
ble, probably because of their high fashion clothes. Mrs. Kaley
is involved in the Barbie Collectors national convention which is
to be held in July at the Airport Hilton here. She mentions that
collectors of the doll and her fashions created by Ruth Clonk
come from as far as California for the convention.

ColJe{{e Foundation to 110M .4rt Salt> "8.5
Schoolcraft College Foundation's third annual art sale is

planned for Sunday, April 21, from 1-5 p.m. in the lower level
Waterman Center on the Haggerty Road campus. It is open to
the public. ,

Oil paintings will range in price from $35 to $90.The Foun-
dation sponsors explain the sale is unique in that purchasers
may select a frame to suit both painting and home decor. Early
guests can have their oil selections framed during the after-
noon. Proceeds from the art sale go to the Foundation endow-
mentfund.

The Schoolcraft College Community Wind Ensemble will
present its spring concert at the event-. The program is to in-
clude overtures, show tunes and marches. It will begin at 2:30
p.m. on the upper level of the Waterman Center. There is a $2
charge at the door. Foundation members, however, are guests.
Concerts proceeds are used for the Fine Arts Music Scholarship
Fund.

Luncheon to be{{in year for Mill Rat't>J)ot't'nt~
The luncheon meeting that begins the season for the Mill

Race Docents is scheduled for 1 p.m. April 20 in the New School
Church in the historical village. Elaine Elliott and Enid
Manheimer will be co-chairing the group of guides who show
visitors through the village.

They report that new docents are welcome and that anyone
interested may call them at 348-5241or 348-7375.

Students offer preschool
The Northville High School Parenting

preschooler Class, under the direction
of Carla Tibbie, will offer a morning
preschool program for three and four-
year-olds. The preschool program will
be held from 9:45-11:15 a.m. Tuesday
and Thursday mornings May 7-23.

The program will provide girls and
boys with an introductory preschool ex-

perience and is recommended for
children who will be entering other
preschool programs or kindergarten in
the faiL
There is no charge for the program.

For additional information, call
Carla Tibbie at 349-3400, extension 327
during the school day or at 349-4896
after 4:30 p.m.

0tzi~
ubCJ

fOo(i~Spirjts
Friday Fish Fry All You Can Eat

Delicious Cod Dinner with French Fries, $4 45
Cole Slaw, Roll & Butter •
Specializing in Gourmet Burgers, Sandwiches and much more!

UYour local fun place to be"
• SATELITET.V.

Mon.-Sat. 11a.m.-1:30 a.m .• Sunday 12-12
157 E. Main • Northville· 349-9837

<....NAf~L!r
04' ~ '~J:i:l1j( .=p. ':a ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS COttRTAILS OPEN7DAYSComplete Early" Mon thruThurs
Sunday Dinners 11 OO~rr:';"'£aO(!pm

Noon-4 p.m. NEW DAILY 11 OOam .Mldnlght
$4.50-$5.50 each SPECIAL Sun. Noon·l0OOpm

Chinese Monday through Friday ~"Y OulA",I.ble
Cantonese 11:00 am.-4.00 p.m. 42313 W.Seven MIle
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup 01 the Day (NorthvillePlala Mall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate 349-0441
American Cuisine Tea or Calfee

"NEWSOF'l!'
DENTURES

At last. .. There's a permanent
solution to the problem of loose,
sore dentures. . • "NEWSOFT
DENTURES'" Through the use of
a unique space age material the
NEWSOFT DENTUFI':S fit secure-
ly yet softly, eliminating the need
for adhesives and most denture
adjustments. Discover the com-
fort and convenience never
thought possible with "NEWSOFT
DENTURES" from United Dental.

Available for new or relined
dentures.

It's dance tinle
The spring dinner dance sponsored annually
by Northville Mothers' Club gets a promo-
tional assist from club Life Members and past
dance chairmen Glad Evans and Margie
Davis who donned long gowns that-used to be
"the thing to wear" for this year's chairman,
Phyllis Kennedy, at left. This year's event will
be held at Meadowbrook Country Club April 20
with cocktails at 7 p.m. The benefit dance has

been held for more than two decades in
various locations. Tickets for this year's din-
ner dance are $37.50 a couple and are
available from present club members or by
calling Mrs. Kennedy, 349-1140,or co-chair
Karen Hill, 420-2718.Club life members who
have served actively for 10or more years are
especi~lly welcome, this year's sponsors
report. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

It's Important to lookyour best at all times.
We'vededicated over 50 years to helping folksdo
lust t~at WeprOVidefast. dependable full service

cleamng & pressing.and we are sure you Will
·~gree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

Town Hall
hosts writer

SylVia Auerbach, a woman who
writes and teaches about money, will be
Northville Town Han's final speaker In
the 1984-85 series at 11 a.m. April 18 at
the Sheraton Oaks-Nov\.

Auerbach, an editor and writer for
Publishers Weekly and for the Federal
Reserve Bank of New York, has written
two books on the techniques of manag-
ingmoney. .

Town Hall chair Sandy Chouinard, In
announcing Auerbach's appearance In
place of Bess Abell, who canceled, says
she is delighted to have Auerbach.
"She's warm, she's Intelligent, but
there's not one ounce of pomposity In
her body," she reports.

Auerbach was educated at the
University of Pennsylvania, Columbia
and the London School of Economics. .

Her books contain pertlnant, prac-
tical facts and suggestions to help
women master the techniques of
managing money. "Your Money, How
To Make It Stretch" was published in
1974 and was generally designed for
young people. "A Woman's Book of
Money," a guide to financial in-
dependence, has a publication date of
August 27.

It includes sections on job and salary
discrimination, marriage and mar-
riage contracts, divorce and
widowhood, part-time jobs, haVing your
own business, credit, taxes, insurance
and wills.

Tickets for the 1985-86 silver anniver-
sary season with Jayne Meadows, Bob
Taylor, Ronna Romney and Steven
Ford will go on sale the day of the tec-
ture. Price remains at $25 for the
series.

Births announced
Zachary William Martin, first child of

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin of Chicago,
was born March 30. He weighed seven
pounds, 13 ounces.

Mrs. Martin is the former Sally
Sliger.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Sliger l!fNorthville.

David and Lisa <NeWby) McLean of
South Lyon announce the birth of their
first child, a.daUghter.

Christine Marie was born February •
18 at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. She
weighed seven pounds, four ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Don and
Evelyn Newby, formerly of Northville.
Paternal grandmother is Madgelene
McLean of Northville. The new baby
also has a maternal great grand-
mother, Alice Newby of Florida.

•
LIVONIA WEST

~~h~
It's Happening Here •••

• TOP 40 LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
• GREAT DRINK SPECIALS

• THURSDAY NIGHT IS
LADIES NIGHT
• FREE HORS D'OEUVRES -

DURING HAPPY HOUR
6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Phone 464-1300

•

'-----------ADVERTlSEM~NT ~--....:J-\ •

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

already bemg called by many JX'tlple.:
"the most exciting weight-loss break-' •
through of the century." In fact. every-
where there arc reports of eas) and fa\t .
wClght-los.\ from formerly overweight
people (in all walks of life)who arc now
slim. tnm. and attractive agam

Company Offers
EXlraordinary GWlI'lII1tee

You now can purchase Amitol dmx.'
from the North Amencan distnbutor.
and II come:. wllh an extraordmary •
guarantee.

If you place your order now and then
follow the \imple instructions for a
penod of 30 days. you must be com-
pletely<;ati.,fiedwllh the dramatic visible
re:.ult, or Jll't relurn the empty container
and ()yna Lab; Will Immediately send
back your entire purchase price. nus
guarantee applies rt.'gardles.\of your age
or current weight level What o.)uld be
betler than that! It·s JUStthat simple. If
you've tried to lose weight before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.' •
Amltol i.,available. it\ easy and it work.\
Withoutdieting!

SI9.9S--30daysupply,orS3S.9S -
60 ~y \upply. Order immediately by
sending a check or money order to
DYNA LABS, 270 No. Canon Dr.•Ste.
I2SS (Dept. U·21 ) Beverly Hill" CA,
90210. (EnclO\e your return addrC\s).
Crt.'dilcard holder\ Canorder by simply'
dialing toll free: (1-800-367.2400) 24
hl"\aday, 7daY\aweek. Eilherwayyour •
order willbe promptly \ent. Plea.\edon't
wail. You really do dewrve to be thin.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

fre~~l'g
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

• F:JJif ,~~1
LOSING YOUR HOME IS A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

ESPECIALLY IF YOU'RE NOT ADEQUATELY INSURED.
ware and collcel'onsadequalely coveredl
How aboul your I,ab""y as a homeowllCrl

ThaI swhy IIsa goodKloo 10 consu/l us
before chOOSIng,up<!almg or renewmg )'OUr
homeownerspolICy Were Independenr Insur
onceAgen's Asmsural)Ceprofcsslonalswc
con help youmake sureyouhave rheproper
amounlofmsurance10 assureyou of Ihemo.·
,mumbenefllsAnd becousewerepresenlsev
eral componrcs-nOI/usrone-we cono/so
help youmakesureIhal yougel prcclsely
Iheflghl coverage0' _
Iheflghl prICe ....,.

Comcmand VOUR/itdtPtftdtrll
see us 'odoy Imu~'::.~~~T""".

Youprobably corry a boSIChomc
owncrspolICy 10 prolecl yourself agomsl'he

lossof your home
Unfortunalcly,wllh
milaIronand Ihe
ever mcrros'ngCOSls
ofconslrucflOnyour
presen'poItey may
no' prOVIde CnOUgh
prolCC',on

Do youha.c
replaccmcnlcov
c:rageof Ihe
dwellmg? Onper

sonalpossess'onsiArespec,al ,'cms I,ke s,lver

I ,t<Ornmtnd on Indtptncl.n,
Agtnt 'Of al your Iftwrance
ntttb IYI btfn U,tng OM for
llforfy30 r'."

-Roymond Burt

THf MOllf·fHAH·OHf.COMPANY
INSUIlAHCf AGENT

Insurance Exchange
~ , 670GriswoldAm:-rtswe· Northville

Companies 349·1122

L

REVERL Y HILLS. CA - An emt-
ing new "all natural" welght-Io\\
"Super" PIli developed by the JMA
(J.lpanesc Medical Assoaallonl has jll\t
been approved for dJstnbution m the
United Slates. Reportedly. it can guar-
antee that you will lose more than a
pound a day wllhout diet109. from the
very first day until you reach your Ideal
weight and figure News of thi.\ "Super
Pill" L\ literally \weepmg the country.lt\
called Amitol and there ha\ never been
anythmg quite like II before.

"flushes Calories Right Out
Of Your Body"

What makes Amltol so thnillng and
umque i.\il~reported aMIlYto OlL\hcalo-
nes nght out of your body. Amlllli L\
lXlmpletely safe. II conlam.' no dru~
what\OCver. It\ ingredients are denved
solely from the Konjac roOtwhich groW\
pnmanly in Northern Japan

Why the Konjac root? It ha, been
used 10 Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapId and natural welght·loo;!

Japanese studies vcnf'y that Konjac
root actually prevenl\ fat produclOgcal-
ories from being absorbed IOtoyour syv
tl'm. They say Itdoes thL\by ,urrounding
much of the fats, prOlelO.\and carbohy-
drates you have eaten with a protective
viscous coatlOg which L\ then gently
flushed out of your system. And accord·
ing to Japanese research thi.~produces
absolulely"8mazing resull~

And who can disagree! Amllol (al·
though brand new 10 thi~ country) i.~



•
number of research grants with
publications in five languages.

Other core courses include "The
Church: Its Ministries - Past, Present
and Future," June 24·28 and
"Sacraments of Imtiatilln" July 22·26.
For the second year the ecclesiology
corse wtll be conducted by Saginaw
Btshop Kenneth E. Untener and his
team of four diocesan priests and .two
women faculty of St. John's. Father
John G. Budde, co-author of "Resource
Eleven: Parent Preparation for Infant
Baptism" wtll lead the "Sacraments"
course. Mary Ann Hinsdale, !HM, like
Father Budde, a fulltime faculty
member at St. John's, will present
"Foundations of Beltef, Workship and
Spirttualtty" July 15-19.

Tuition at St. John's is $70 per
graduate credit hour and $40 per audit
hour. Restdence for a summer session
week from Sunday evening to Friday
noon tS$100.Commuters may order lun·
ches or bring their own.

Wedn~sday. Apnll0. 1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-J·~

completed his doctorate in spirttualtty
In 1984 and teaches at Sacred Heart
seminary in Detroit.

Summer evening classes, another
"first" at St. John's, will include a core
course and a ministry elective In two-
week sessions. JUly 8·11 and 15·18,
Father Jerome T. Walsh will present
"Introduction to Old Testament
Studies," an MTS core course. A guide
and instructor for Holy Land Study
tours, Father Walsh also tSchatrperson
of the Catholic Bible Association, a lec-
turer and contributor to perio<hcals and
journals in biblical languages and
literature. His PhD In Near Eastern
Studies is from the University of
Michigan.

Dr. Gwynn S. McPeek, professor
emeritus of music also from the Unlver·
sity of Michigan, will lead "MUSICIn the
Service of the Western Church:' July
15·18and 22·25.Dr. McPeek tSan author
of scholarly books and articles, edttor
of music, and a specialist in medieval
music and culture. He has held a

Continued from 1

Completing the five phases of the
Straight program is no quick ftx - it
takes more than half a year. In the first
phase, which lasts a minimum of two
weeks, the youth develops a sense of
"self." He or she spends 12hours a day
in the building six days a week, seven
hours on Sunday. The rest of the time is
spent with a host family with a child in
an advanced stage of the program.

In the Second Phase, the youth
returns home and adds working on
family relationships to working on self
- again the teen spends 12·hour days at
the center.

In the Third Phase, the youth returns
to school or work, once again confron·
ting peer pressure to resume drug-
abusive behavior. He or she spends
weekends at the building.

The last two phases require the
longest time to complete. The

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175

SerVices: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

Engagements announ,ced St. John's slates SUIllmer session classes

•

•
DAVlD BEHRMANN, LINDA PEERY

• Mr. and Mrs. Chet E. Peery of 24036
Lynwood, Northville, announce the
engagement of their daUghter Linda
Rae of Houston, Texas, to David Mark
Behrmann of Beaumont, Texas.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Behrmann of Scarsdale, New York.

The bride-eJect is a 1976 graduate of
NorthvllJe High School and a 1980
graduate of Eastern Michigan Univer·
sity. Sheis a member of Alpha Xi Delta
sorority and is employed as a paralegal
with Baker & Botts law firm in Houston.

Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of Iona
College Preparatory School in
Scarsdale and a 1980graduate of Ithaca
College.He is credit manager for PYA·
Monarch.

An August 3 wedding date has been
set.

A five-week religious education track
and two evening courses are new
features of the Summer session open·
Ing its fifth season at St. John's
seminary in Plymouth. Core courses
for the MTS degree and academic and
pastoral education also will be offered,
beginning June 24 to 28 and July 8 to
August 2.

Daytime classes meet for only one
week, Monday thrOUgh Friday, from
approximately 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; even-
ings for two weeks, Monday through
Friday from 7·9:30 p.m.

Information and registration may be
obtained by writing the Academic Dean
at St. John's Provincial seminary,
44011Five Mile Road, Plymouth or by
calling 453-6200. Registration closes
June 14.

Nationally recognized religious
educators will conduct courses for
catechists. Ruth McDonell, IHM, a
former consultant in Chicago and
associate secretary of education In
Washington, will present "Summer BI·
ble Schools Revisited - Catecheses/-
Creativity/Criteria" June 24-28. Sister
McDonell directs the religious educa·
tion program at St. Mary's in Milford.
Father Jerome T. Walsh, associate pro-
fessor at St. John's will serve as consul-
tant.

A director of Catholic Campus

Ministry and the Interfaith Community
at Albion College, Father Thomas F.
Watkins will conduct "Youth Ministry
for Catechesls" July 8·12. Father
Watkins has been in youth work much
of his life as a Marianlst.

On July 15-19,Father Robert J. Hater
will present "Ministry and Catechesis
in the 80's." A priest of the Archdiocese
of Cincinnati and associate professor of
religious studies at the University of
Dayton, Father Hater is the author of
books and articles catechetics and
religious education. He has been
research/resource theologian for the
National Conference of Diocesan Direc-
tors of Religious Education since 1979.

Christine Matthews, OP, will address
issues of concern to the entire parish
staff in "Organization and Communica-
tion Skills for Parish Ministries" July
22·26. Director of Resources for Pro-
gramming and Planning In Detroit,
Sister Matthews conducts workshops on
parish staff formation and develop-
ment, personnel issues and conference
planning process.

In the final week, July 29 through
August 2, Father John P. Zenz will
develop "Spirituality of and for
Catechetical Leaders." Associate
Director of the Religious Education
division of the Detroit Archdiocesan
Department o( Education, Father ZeItZ

The engagement of their daughter
Julie Lynn of Amherst, Massachusetts,
to Daniel D. O'Brien III of Amherst is
announced by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. JosephB. Howard of Northville.

He is the son of former Novi
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D.
O'Brien Jr., now of South Deerfield,
Massachusetts.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of
Northville High School. She attended
Ferris State College and Kay Harvey
Hair DesignAcademy.

Her fiance is a graduate of North
Hampton High School and Greenfield
Community College. He presently at·
tends the University of Massachusetts
and is employed as an Amherst police
officer.

A June 22 wedding date has beenset.

Three local'studen ts selected to fashion panel
• • Three Northville High School

students have been selected to serve on
the Twelve Oaks Fashion Panel (or
1985.

The students Include 10th grader
Michelle Valentine, daUghter of John
and Linda Valentine of Northville; 11th
grader Kimberly Abraham, daughter
of John and Barb Abraham of Nor-
thville; and 11th grader Sandee SChaal,
daUghter of Thomas and Carole Schaal
ef Northville.

The three were among 34 selected to
serve on the panel. They were chosen
from among 200 applicants, ages 16 to
22.

SClection was made on the basis of
personal interviews and runway
presentations.

The panel will serve through
December, attending workshops on
poise, grooming and fashion
forecasting. Members of the panel gain
experience and exposure in the fashion
and retail industry by participating In
fashion shows, in-store seminars, photo
sessions and restaurant and window
modeling.

•

• MICHELLE VALENTINE SANDEE SCHAAL KIMBERLY ABRAHAM

•
ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS
OF
MICHIGAN, P.C.

SPECIALISTS IN

GRACE CHAPEL
.WELCOMES YOU

•

-FAMILY
PRACTICE

- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTRO-

ENTEROLOGY
-ALLERGY
- PSYCHIATRY

Most Physicians
Associated With

51. Mary's Hospital

•

Serious Funl

If you're looking for a church that really cares
about your needs. you'lI find a warm·welcome.
at our growing church. We take the Bibleseriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family Nursery. Youth Minister.

Presently worshiping at:
William 1Yndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI
Church office: 474-0151
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
SundaySchooi 9:30am
\\brshIp ServIce 10:45 am
Coffee FellowshIp 11:45 am
\\ednesday ServIce 7:30 pm

Evangelical Presbyterian Church'

~~ A'=~ ::fill
JaCkI sorensen's

AEROBIC
PROGIUIIUB
Aerobic Dancing
Aerobic Workout

(JSAW)

Classes start
4/15&4/22

For Information C8JI:
1-800-422003867
TOLL FREE

80UTHLYON
S. Lyon Community Center

T1TII9'15A.M. (B) 4123

UNION LAKE
Oxbow Elementary

TITII7:OO P.M. 4/18

MtLFORD
Brook. Centlit' Gym

T1T119.30A.M. (B) 4/18
Johneon Elementary 8chooI
TITII 8:30 P.M. JSAW
MIlfonI PrMbyterlen ChUrch
Sat. 0'30 A.M • .M!AW

BRIGHTON
FIrat Unl1ed Method .. t

T-.6.30 P M.JSAW
Sat 9'00 A.M JSAW

WALLED LAKE
W8lIed Lak. Jr. High

MlWll30P M 4122

1.91
110·12 Exposure
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•
Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northvllle

349·0850
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KODAK
FILM SALE

Plus huge savings on other film sizes .
Hurryl Sale Ends Saturday.
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Straight program explained

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rales for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. NorthVIlle

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

FellowshIp With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services' Thurs 7 p m. Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main SI.. NorthVIlle

349-0911
Worshlp-9.30& 11.ooa.m

ChurchSchool-9·30a m & 11:00a.m
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnlslter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WorshIp. 10a m. With Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship. 11.00a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30a m

Church Office - 477·6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9'30. 11 a.m, & 12.30 p.m
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11.00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 MIle East of Haggerty

Farmington HIlls
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worship,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng, Pastor

Phone: 553·7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mlle& Tall Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar, Minister

Worship Services 9 30& 11a m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adu1l9 30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a m

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m
Church School, 10.00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services

9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

Novi Community Center, Novi Rd. lust S. of 1·96
Future slle 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

minimum combined time IS ftve mon-
ths.

In Phase Four, the gradual
withdrawal from active involvement in
the program is begun. The youth
returns periodically to the program
bUilding four days and works on con-
structive use o( leisure time, and is per-
mitted to go places for recreational ac-
tivities with family or friends in the pro-
gram.

In the Fifth Phase, the youth adds
social resonstbility to his development.
Fifth Phasers assist the Straight staff
in working with newer entrants.

"Rap" therapy, family involvement
and "aftercare" - topical discussion of
relationships and related issues of
lifestyle - are all blended into the
phases.

For information on Straight, Inc. pro-
grams and on its efforts to build. a
suburban Detroit facility, write to
Straight. Inc., P.O. Box 2914, Ann Ar-
bor, MI 48016.

-RADIOLOGY
-OB-GYN
-UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
-GENERAL

SURGERY

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9:00-5:00

Wed. and Sat. 9:00-2:00
Most Insurances Accepted

20331 Farmington Rd., Suite 103
(just S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA

471-9180

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

A DUM PROGRAM
Dum is a word we use to refer to that which is

senseless orunneeessary. Ifyou live in Schuylkill
County, Pennsylvania, .however, DUM ~as
another meaning. Dum IS an acronym whtch
stands for Destroy Old Medicines. Unused med·
icines were brought to local pharmacists who
conducted their disposal.

The empty medicine containers were taken to
a senior citizen center where names, d~tes, and
prescription numbers were recorded. Prizes were
awarded to persons with the oldest prescription
containers and to the two scnior groups that
brought in the most container~. ~~ prize f~r the
oldest container wcnt to an mdtvtdual W1th a
medication label dated in the late 19408!

Phannacists arc frequently questioned aboutold
medicincs. In gencral, the followinK roles apply
to safe use of "aging" medicines: (l) Medicines
that have past their expiration dates should be
dr-stroyed. (2) Undated medicines can usually be
stored for two years. (3) Medicines which ~ave \
undergone odor, hardness, color, o~other VIsual
changes should be discarded (flushmg down the
toilet is usually acceptable). For inform~tion
about B~fic products, ask your pharmaCiSt.

~.... lt ...

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

9425 Victor LeWIS St • In the Village of Salem
(N. at Fredenck lust ofl6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School 10 00 A.M
Sunday WorshIp 12:30 P.M.

Bible Study- Thursday 7'30 P.M.
Guss U Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARE~.E

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at 8 M,le)

Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Worship 11 a m.,6p.m.
Bible Study Wed 7 p.m.

Dr Richard Parrott. Pastor ~.

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCM
( -

309 Market St 624-2483 :-:
Wendell L. Baglo'N. Pastor .'

Wed. 7.30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult :::
Sunday.9 45 Study. 11 OOa m. Worsh~

Nursery Available At Services .'
"

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH :,..--(A L C I Farmington ,-
23225Gill Rd •Farmington <

3 blks S of Gd River.3 Blks W of FarmingtonRd,.
PastorCharlesFox • _
Church· 474-0084 :-

SundayWorship 8 30& 11a m ~
SundaySchool9 40a m ..

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH·
28325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile ;••'
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services. 10.30 a.m. Every Sun.
7.00 p.m. 1st& 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. •
Bible Class 7.45 p.m. Tues.

ong Services 7.00 p.m. Last Sun. of mo~th

,
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST "

SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10 30a m.
Sunday School, 10 30 a m.

Wednesday Meellng. 800 pm,

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd .. NorthVille
Rev Ldrry Fnck-348-9030 '
Sunday School, 10.00 a.m.

Sun Worship, 11 a.m. & 6.00 p.m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7 00 P m.
Chrlshan Comm. Preschool & K·8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Bro-
Quet Rd. (8'1> MIle)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m. , •
Church School, 9:30 a.m

Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Colfee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI •
4530t 11 Mile atTall Rd. :

Home of Novi Chrislian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. •
Pra~er Meeling, Wed:. 7:30 p.m. ;'.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444OOW.10 Mile, Novl
'12 mile west of Novl Rd.

Worship & Church School, 10 00 a.m.· '
P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

" -
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF ;~ :

NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing 349·1020

Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor •
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. •

Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &'
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m. .

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m •.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m .•

RobertV. Warren. Pastor •
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 824·5434

•
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Mustang nine will open season with a lot of new faces
By B.J. MARTIN

Jay Bartling. Doug Doyle. Steve
FreUick. Dave Longridge. Mickey
Newman. Dan Nielsen. Steve Schrader.

Remember them? You'U have to.
Because they're not back.

When Northville's Class of '84
members took home their sheepskins
last year, the Mustangs lost a very good
crop of baUplayers. While the players
remaining on this year's varsity
baseball squad compare well in hitting,
pitching and fielding with last year's
squad, they fall short in one important
area: varsity experience.

"I know we're going to be very com-
petitive," says Coach Bob FreUick, who
inherits the reins from Fred
Holdsworth after Holdsworth's retire-
mentlast year.

"We've got good pitching depth. We
should be a good hitting team. And our
defense will be as good as It's ever
been. I don't know why we can't be as
good as we were last year,"

Of the Mustangs' pitching staff, only
one has been tested at the varsity level:
Co-captain CHRIS WILLERER, a
senior. Willerer pitched quite well on
last year's squad, where he was over-
shadowed to some extent by standouts
Nielsen and Doyle. "Chris throws hard,
he's gct good control, and he's
developed a good breaking ball to go
with his fastball," Frellick observes.

Joining Willerer in the starting rota-
tion will be juniors CHRIS
DOMINIQUE, TONY CRAIG and
BRETT LOOMIS. "I'm thinking of go-
ing with a four-man rotation for a while,
especially in the early part of our

Opening chop
I;.arry Tipton slices a stack of cinder blocks in two at the grand
opening of Korean Karate, a new martial arts instruction
business at Northville Plaza Mall. A demonstration featuring a
v~ety of self~efense techniques entertained a crowd of shop-
pers andp~~y. ~~~photo byB.J. Martin.

..

"

"

','

80BO'LINK
Golf Club

OPEN RATES
NORTH COURSE

Week·ends Week-days
18 Holes S9.50 $8.00
9 Holes $6.50 $6.00

SOUTH COURSE
Week-ends Week-days

$11.00 $9.00
$8.00 $7.00

18 Holes
9Holes

We still have League Openings
All Leagues $6.00

Senior Citizen Rates

47666 Grand River
Novi

349-2723

season," Frellick says. "We're going to
try to take it easy on the guys' arms and
limit the number of pitches they
throw."

Craig, who returned to Northville
after a short stay in Kentucky, Is a big,
hard·throwing righthander. Dominique
was an outstanding Mickey Mantle
League hurler last summer and has
developed a good fastball-curve mix of
pitches. Loomis has some good "junk"
pitches, best of all a big curve.

In the bullpen will be junior KEITH
DUTKIEWICZ in short relief spots and
senior KELLY BELL, a control pitcher
with "good breaking stuff" according
to Frellick. Hard-throwing senior KEN
KEHOE, the team's only lefthander,
could come in handy, Frellick adds.

Junior MARK DEAL has locked up a
first-base job with his long-range hit-

•

ting stroke and a qUick glove besides.
Craig may spell him on occasion, but
Deal appears cemented Into the middle
of the Mustang batting order.

At second, Co-captain CHRIS
HAUSER is a leading candidate for
leadoff hitting ·duties, possessing a
qUick bat and quick feet. STEVE
BURNWORTH, like Hauser a senior,
may also see some work there.

Junior SCOTT PETERSON is
already being hailed by Frellick as one
of the conference's best defensive third
basemen. Peterson packs good speed
besides and looks to become a valuable
member of the team. At short, seniors
JERRY O'BRIEN and TOM ROSS are
the leading candidates. Both are good
fielders, but O'Brien has turned heads
with his hitting in early-season prac-
tices.

In the outfield, there are six players
who all should see some duty. The two
best glove men appear to be speedy
junior FRED CAHILL and Kehoe, also
quick on his feet. In right field, DOUG
HARTMAN returns after a tremendous
junior year on the varsity in '84. Hart·
man and Deal pack a devastating one-
two punch in Northville's batting order.

Dutkiewicz has the best outfield-type
arm of those expecting some outfield
work. Long-ball threat JEFF
BAINBRIDGE will likely find a spot in
the order with his hitting power, and
PAUL NEWITT, a well-rounded player
who could help at first base. will also
log some playing time.

Frellick doesn't consider any of his
outfielders a defensive liability.
"They're all ~ood fielders," he says.

Behind the plate, JOHN NORTON,'" •
backup backstop for Bartling last year,
is in excellent shape this spring and br- .
ings steadiness, a good arm and a good ...
attitude to the job. Junior MARK :
O~EN is the same type of player and: :
will also see plenty of action. :

"Our philosophy'S goipg to be you'll .'
stay in the starting lmeup until you .
aren't contributing on offense and':
defense. If you don't produce, some of. .
the others are going t? get a shot at it.": •

Northville opens the season fast, with .
back-to-back doubleheaders against' .
South Lyon and Hartland next week.
FrelIick says he plans to be careful with
his pitchers' arms over next week's SIX
games. It's likely every player on the
team will get a good once-over in the
non-conference battles.

April 15

April 16

April 17

April 19

Aprit22

April 24

April26

Aprit29

Dale

Continued on 5

1985 VARSITYBASEBALL

," Oppooent TIme

SOUTH LYON 3:30lDHI

HARTLAND 3:30lDHI

Harrison 4p.m.

FARMINGTON 3:30

CANTON 3:30

Stevenson 4p.m.

W.L.Westem 4p.m.

Brighton 3:30lDHI

SALEM 3:30

Churchill 4p.m.

HARRISON 3:30

BenUey 4p.m.

Canton 4p.m.

Redford Union Ua.m.

W.L. WESTERN 3:30

Novi 3:30

W.L. CENTRAL 3:30

CHURCHILL 4p.m.

Districts T.B.A.

'85 baseball dates
Kickers blast Hawks 11-0,
get hat trick from Flading

Tricia Ducker never broke a sweat.
The Northville goalkeeper might as well have sat

out last Wednesday's soccer opener at Farmington
Harrison. The Hawks never managed a shot on goal
and the Mustangs drilled them 1l~. led by Kim
Flading's hat trick.

"We were a little worried when we got there,"
said Northville Coach Stan Smalec. "After we arriv-
ed, about 30 girls in warm ups ran out to their field
and started doing laps, and they looked like they
were really in shape, pretty tough."

They were. They were Harrison's women's track
team. The soccer team came out a few minutes
later.

"They're rebuilding," Smalec said of the Har-
rison kickers. "They've got some talent, and their
numbers are up from last year."

For the game's opening 15 minutes and 40
seconds, the Hawks managed to hold Northville
scoreless. "It was our first game, and it took us
some time to get into our regular style of play ... said
Smalec.

But after Flading opened the scoring by volleying
in a corner kick from Kathy Korowin, Harrison
qUicklycame unglued.

In the next four minutes, .Jenny Schuerman set up
Michelle Cross for Northville's second goal, then
scored herself on a scramble in front of the Hawk
net.

Before the end of the half, Roxanne Serkaian_

'(The Schoolcraft Tourney)
will be rough. We're going to
be down to maybe 11 kids.'

- Stan Smalec
Mustang soccer coach

May I

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

TAX PREPARATION

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

May 3
scored on an assist from Korowin, and Linda Town-
send added a breakaway goal to give Northville a 5-
o lead.

Even though Smalec rotated his entire roster into
the game, Northville intensified the pressure in the
second half. At 45:10, speedy Robin Strunk scored
on a breakaway and once again the onslaught
began.

Flading picked up her second gQ,a!on a cross from
Cross at 53:00 and Cross followed two minutes later .
by pounding in the rebound of a.shot by Flading.
Playing left wing, Schuerman icfded a breakaway
goal at 65minutes for Northville's ninth goal.

Donald G. McNeff (313)348-7575

, Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy Independence in thIS
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional SOCialactIVities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170
()l) 459-)890

• J.II.II.. I
-----.

I SCIlooI(llIl .,.
S."ough. • \ ~

A c::l PlymoUlhAd ~-l f c::J c::J
PLYMOUT f f <-, '" II
TOWill! • "

--.-~ Edward Hint. II""//.
7' AM AIllOl T,.~

May 6

MayS

May 10

Mayn

May 13

May 16

May 17

May 20

May31

The IRA Flexible ..Term Certificate

010•
Annual Percentage Rate

0/0
II

Effective Annual Yield
You don't need a lot of money to get the tax·deferred, tax·deductible

benefits of an Individual Retirement Account (IRA) at Michigan National.
All you need is $500 for the IRA Flexible·Term Certificate ... an IRA

investment that earns a fixed rate of Interest for the term of the cer·
tificate, and lets you choose a maturity of 2 months to 10 years (or any
number of months in between). And because your interest will compound
monthly, yOU'll earn an effective annual yield that's higher than almost
any other IRA at any other financial institution.

Call or visit the Michigan National office nearest you today for more
information on IRAs and the IRA Flexible·Term Certificate.

A
Michigan National Bank-WeSt Metro

Memlle" FDIC

R.le p.ld t. dOlOlmlned by Ihe 101mlpecilled lor 2 monlh. 10 10 ye"l, or .ny number 01 monlhl In
belween. The Ille II IIxed lor Ihe m.luIlly ollhe certlllc.le .nd II leI by lhe Blnk. lubJOCI 10 ch.nge
perlOdlc.lly.

Fedelll ReGeNe regul.IiOn. roqulle • luDIl.nli.1 pen.lly lor wllhdllWl1 OIIl.nller prior 10 mllurlly
unle ... ge 69V, yeart Of older. or permlnenlly dl"blod or dece .. od

:t

"
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League tennis title
could be 'dogfight'

It looks as though Northville's varsity
netters will continue to batUe for top
honors in the Western Lakes and
Western Division this fall.

That's nothing new. The Mustangs
were close to the top last season, and
were division champs in 1983. This
year, the Mustangs will pack a junior-
heavy lineup bolstered by a few
freshmen with potential to burn. It's
likely Northville will be among the
teams to beat in the WLAA for years to

• come.
"(Farmington) Harrison's going to

be pretty tough in our division this
year." said Northville's veteran tennis
coach Dick Norton. "But we've got a
chance to beat them, Ithink - especial-
ly if we switch our lineup around a little
bit.

"Stevenson's probably the toughest
team in the Lakes Division. Idon't see
anybody getting past them."

• The upset Plymouth Canton pulled off
against Northville last year will keep
Norton's group from taking the
W~tern Division Chiefs too lightly as

well.
"They're returning just about all

their players from last year," Norton
observed. "It should be a real dogfight
among Harrison, Canton and
ourselves."

One reason the Mustangs expect to be
In the thick of things Is the arrival of
junior TERRY. MICHELITCH, a
transfer student from New York.
Mlchelitch, Norton hopes, will go a long
way toward filling the shoes of Nor-
thville's top singles player last year,
Arvind Sreedbaran. now graduated.

Returning from last year's squad are
varsity regulars MARK REITENGA,
DAVID KAMINSKY, DON NORTON,
DAVID MERRIFIELD and MIKE
REITENGA. All are jt:lliors except
Mike Reitenga, a sophomore.

Mark saw plenty of work for Nor-
thville at third singles, and when he's
not doing doubles duty this year, he'll
appear at second singles. He was 8-7 in
singles last year.

ConUnueclon 6 Tennis Coach Dick Norton

•

•

•
CASKFORLANDCONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere

if' Michi~an. 24 Hours .
Cail Free 1-S00-?92-1550'

First National Acceptance·Co.·.,;';.....--------.,
Classified Ad?

Call
348·3022

•

•
The cost of energy will probably

continue to be one of the malor
Items In your family budget. For
this reason you may have Installed
one or more energy-saving devices
In your home. This would make you
eligible for an energy credit dedl!c-
tlon on your income tax. For 10-
stance, under current IRS rules
you're allowed to claim a credit of
15 percent of the first $2,000 you've
spent for energy-saving com-

.penents up to a maximum credit of
$300. This would Include a long !Ist
of items, In fact everything you ve
done to seal out cold drafts and cut
down in the use of heat, hot water,
and electricity.

If you've Invested in one of the
renewable energy resources, such
as solar and geothermal energy,
wlndpower, or hydroelectricity, fhe
tax credits can be substantial. You
are now allowed to claim a credit
equal to 40 percent of the first
$10,000 spent on renewable energy

•

PRIOR MILITARY
PERSONNEL

Make your past a part of your
Mure In the Air Force Reserve.
Good pay and benefits.
Call today.

Call: (313) 466-4976
MSGT Cheri L. Woolard

4-503-1001

From the office of:
Holland, Newton a~d

Associates
CPA's

101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

'.

• , r=--===-

• CDsterlint:Juntral 2lomt, :Jnt,
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERAT!ONS

122 WEST DUNUIIP STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

131 3) 349.()61 1
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Softball nine 'improved'
By B.J. MARTIN

Don't be surprised If the varsity softball team sur-
prisesyou.

Remember, you heard It here first. The Mustangs
could be the Western Lakes Activities Association's
most improved squad. Coach Sue Hemzman started
pre-season conditioning and practice as early as
last November, and she's looking forward to seeing
what the extra time - and some extra equipment -
can do to help her second season with the team.

The team has a regular home at Ford Field. and
new uniforms - but, best of all, there's the team's
very own batting practice machine.

"Please teU the booster club thanks for the pit-
ching machine," Heinzman said Monday. "It's
great. Ireally think it's going to help us a lot. ..

If only it could do all the team's pitchmg.
Sophomore SUE SCHRADER figured to be the
team's ace this spring, but she overworked her arm
at a pre-season camp, and is now hurting from ten·
donitis. Schrader will stay in the lineup. but as a
first baseman.

Much of the mound duties will fallon the
shoulders of another sophomore, last year's JV
regular, LISA CRAWFORD. "She throws good
junk," Heinzman chuckled. "She can move the ball
around and she's got good control."

Much-imprOVed senior LORI HOUSMAN uses
quicker stuff and has good accuracy, and equally
important, good endurance. In the early part of the

Soccer tourney
will be rough one
Continued from 4

Back Cheryl Spaman brought the scoring into double
figures with a demoralizing. high, hard bullet from 40 yards
out at 70 minutes. Fittingly, it was Fladlng who wrapped up
the scoring blitz four minutes later on one of the game's pret-
tiest plays. Jodi Smalec sent a chip over to Cross. who sent a
beautiful centering pass through to Flading for her third
goal.

Coach Smalec said the defensive work of Korowin, Jenny
Kuffner and Jodi Smalec helped keep the Hawks bottled up in
their own end of the field throughout the game. He was also
pleased with how right wing Schuerman is filting into the
team's offensive game plan.

"(Assistant Coach) Doug Lyon and I felt if Jenny'd pulled
the trigger a little more often she'd have had three or four
goals," said Smalec. "She had some beautiful crosses. some
chest-high pills. It was neat to watch her and the other girls
on the line work together."

Because of players vacationing during spring break. Nor-
thville's roster will be severely depleted going into this
weekend's Schoolcraft College soccer tournament (see
schedule). "It's going to be rough," Smalec grimaced.
"We're going to be down to maybe 11 kids. They're going to
see a lot of work."

Following the Schoolcraft tourney, Northville will return to
action at Farmington at 4 p.m. Wednesday, April 17.

schedule, Housman's ability to go as long as seven
innings will come in handy.

"It's going to be a rough first week," Heinzman
predicted. "The first two days back from vacation.
we've got two doubleheaders, and then two more
games later in the week. We're going to have to
catch on fast."

Behind the plate, CHRIS MCGOWAN returns '
after making All-Division and All-Area teams as a
sophomore. The versatile "McGoo" might also ~ -
time at shortstop and in the bullpen when-.
necessary. :i'

When she does, sophomore DOROTHY ZIEGLEaf •
Will put on the shin guards. A utility player with a' • -.
good balling stroke, Ziegler might find a way into
the lineup in the infield or outfield .

Freshman NANCY DUTKIEWICZ also has swung
the bat well this spring and may share time with •
Schrader at first. JULIE CASS and CHRIS "
BUELOW, both juniors who played regularly on the' ~.
JV last season, will spend time at second. "They're:
both real quick on the basepaths, and their fielding .• :
is pretty good, too," Heinzman reported. '.'

At shortstop, JACKIE MATTEUCCI is a return~,: '
ing starter and one of the premier shortstops in th~ .•
conference. The junior likely will be one of the twq : .
or three key players on this year's team.

1995VARSlTY SOFTBAlJ..
Opponent T1me Date

SOUTHLYON 3:301DHI April 15 ,-
Hartland 4pm.IDHl April 16 ,

HARRISON 3:30 Apnl17

Farmmgton 4p.m. April 19

Canton 4pm April 22

STEVENSON 3:30 Aprll24 '~"..WL WESTERN 3:3Opm. AprlI26"'~ ~;.· "Brighton 3:30lDHI Aprll29' ..' :..~..-
Salem Mayl .: .'~pm. ",:~

,- ~;:
CHURCHILL 4pm May3 , ..

~ ~-Harnson 4pm May6 ··:· "BENTLEY 4p.m. May8 .
.,' ."CANTON 3:30 May 10.,; :j~

"WL. Western 4pm May 13:':: '" ..~.
<0".. ,1

NOVI 3:30 May 16 _: ',,.......
","~

W.L.Central 4pm. Mayl7 - r

.,-: ,.

Churchill 4p.m. May20 ··.. ,"DIstncls T8A. May31. : ..

Haverhill Farms
Spring Special Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open 7 Days

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. If

42990 Grand River ' f
Novi

348-9699

M!chtIIn •Coody .. '
KeIy·

SprtnafteId
USED TIRES

Truc:k nre ROid service

Continued 0J1.6

'85 softball dates

West of
Haggerty

Call Now

624·5554

PETER POPOFF MIRACLE and
BLESSING CRUSADE

I Washington Blvd.

. 2:30 p.m.
DOORS OPEN AT 12:00 NOON

NORTHVILLE
Group "A" Group "B"

ATHENS
Schoolcraft College Field 2Field 2

Winner
1985 Girls High School 3pm.2p.m. Soccer Invitational Winner

FridayFriday April 12·13
BISHOP

FORDSON GALLAGHERFieldS FieldS
4 p.m. Winner Winner 5p m

MERCY Friday Friday CANTON
Field 4 Field 3

Field 3 Field 3
2p.m. Winner Winner 3p.m
Friday Friday· ·FRANKLIrt • · BRIGHTON

Loser Championship Loser
Field 5 Saturday Saturday Field 2

SALEM 9a.m. 9a m FRASER
Loser Field 4 Loser· 1p.m. ·Field 4 • Saturday · Field 4

2p.m. Winner · · Winner 3p m
Friday Friday

GARDEN CITY REGINA
Field 3 Fleld3
4p.m. Winner Winner 5p.m.

BISHOP FOLEY Friday
"Field 3

Friday DEARBORN
Field 4

FieldS
Winner

FieldS
2p.m. Winner 3p.m.
Friday Friday

TROY CHURCHILL

AIR FORCE RESERVE
A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

L.. --II-----------

One Spedal Day
\ IN THE GREATER DETROIT AREA
~

APRIL 14

DISCOVER THE BEST KEPT
GOLFING SECRET IN

SOUTHEASTMICHIGANI
A Dynamite Golf Course at

Affordable Rates

JOIN ~'S!
SPECIAL PRE·SEASON MEMBERSHIP OFFER

NOW AVAILABLE

aCHEMUNG· HILLS COUNTRY CLUB .. ..
'.

East of Howell·in Scenic Livingston County .

Call Chuck Kelly (517) 548-2478 BIII'L1ndhout (517) 548-2943 .
or (517) 548-1246 (517) 548-1198 -..;::

'LAST CHANCEl .

CREDIT FOR CONSERVING ENERGY
sources. This would give you a
maximum credit of $4,000.

Whatever you have done to con-
serve energy In your home not only
increases the value of your
residence but also allows you to
make deductions In your income
tax. For a review of these and other
ways in which your income tax can
be reduced, call us for an
appointment.

AMlFM
. STEREO

RADIO
WITH HEADPHONES

Place an order for $100 or more from
this ad and get Qreatstereo sound WIth
AMJFM versatility as our way of saying
thank you!

Letter SlZ&. Ih-aJI
Sugg list SIO 65 Box of 100

NOW$6~~

WHITE ENVELOPES
• No. 10 business size

;:~~o~:~12.95$975
SALE PRICE Box

Su9.l lIsl $128 00
SALE$9995

SCOTCHlI> In Box ol10

MAGIC
TRANSPARENT TAPE D.FOf c:ompuIOIS. word proc8$$O!'S

• Frosly on the roll. - on most : ~ ~ (::eIhead)
.~COfedospense<s .3000_perc:anon SALE

:=rr...:: NOW ~20lISI $3400
SUoQ USl $145 per Canon
$1 ii~Roll Ctn.

PRINTOUT PAPER

Come In, Open Your Commercial Acct. Today/

PGp~!OK1i'.'
OFFICE SUPPLIES

7 MILE· FARMINGTON RDS.
(K ..MART CENTER)

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152
478-3240

HOURS: 8'.3009:00 DAILY,12-5 SUNDAY

i=

RAV J. CASTERLINE
1893· t9!59 •

FRED A. CASTERLINE' RAV J. CASTERLINE II •

Prayer for the sick.
Personal ministry through the
gifts of the Holy Spirit for you.
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Record phOlo by B.J. MARTIN

Jackie Matteucci: 'One of the best in the league.'

ft1ustang softball team
looks much improved
Continued from 5

Classmate MICHELE SIEMASZ has
been one of the hardest workers in
early-season workouts and combines
with Matteucci to make a first-rale left
!\ide of the infield. MINA RAHIMI, up
from last year's JV, will spell Siemasz
atthlrd.
: Heinzman called the Mustang out-
field "one of the best in Northville
history."
: "I feel really confident about the out-
field," she said. "Everyone out there is
good with the glove and has a good
arm." Strong-armed power hitter KIM
RICHCREEK, a senior, will move from
center to left to make room for VICKI
ROBINS in center. Robins, also a
senior, packs plenty of speed on offense
and defense. She is the leading can-
didate for the job of leadoff hitter in
Northville's offense.

In right, JULIE ~.Is ex:

pecled to see plenty of action, especial-
ly when Housman's fastball gets op- ,
ponents swinging behind the pitch.
"She's got one of the best gloves on the
team. Julie's an aggressive fielder. She
goes for everything and usually comes
up with it," said Heinzman.

AMY FRIEMUND may be promoted
to the varsity within a few weeks as an
outfielder or pitcher, Heinzman added.
Housman and Ziegler may also log
some outfield time this year.

"I think the big difference this year is
that we'll have at least two consistent
pitchers," Heinzman pointed out. "Our
pitching and catching looks solid, and
our hitting has improVed a lot, too."
Heinzman thinks the Western Division
race could be a tight one, with Walled
Lake Western the early favorite.

Northville will host for the first time
an eight·team invitational softball tour-
nament Saturday, April 'l:1, to be held at
Ford Field and Fish Hatchery Park.

'.

FREE WINDOW
REPLACEMENT CLINIC
FEA.TURING A.NDERSEN® WINDOWS

Step-by-step demonstration
showing you how to:
• replace windows in your home
• install Andersen@ windows
• install gliding patio doors
• install Andersen@

window blinds

An Andersen representative will be on hand to answer questions.

DATE: Tuesday, April 30th TIME: 7:00 P.M.

LOCATION: H.A. SMITH LUMBER
Come home to quality. Come home to Andersenll>.

Andersen
,,-. ...."... ,".

I~'!~7
B.A. SMITB LUMBER & SUPPLIES, INC.

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt) Farmington Hills
Call for Reservations 474.6610

FARMINGTON TENNIS CLUB
ANNUAL

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL FOR 1985·86$89 ADULTSONLY

SUMMER HOURS • JUNE 15 TO AUGUST 31, 1985
OPEN - 6:30 TO 10:45A.M. '8.00 PER HOUR MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.
OPEN - 7:10 TO CLOSING IN THE P.M. '10.00 PER HOUR
OPEN -7 A.M. TO NOON SATURDAYS. '10.00 PER HOUR

CLOSED SUNDAYS
IN CASE OF RAIN - OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY '10.00 PER HOUR

FARliNGTON TENNIS CLUB
22777 FARMINGTON ROAD
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

476·3246

Another April Plusl .
Upon presentstlon of your 1985-86
F. T.C. Membership csrd. TANFASTER
(l0C8ted In the Mulrwood Squsre) will

give you 8 free visit to their sun tsnnlng
center. Ask them sbout s future mon-
ey-sevlng sP6fISl for F. To C. membersl

-

Tennis team strong again RECREATION
BRIEFS,Continued from 5 Reitenga in doubles.

Mike Reitenga played third doubles last year,
scratching out a 5-6 record. Coach Norton calls him
the "most improved player so far" this spring. This
season, Mike will see time at doubles and probably
third singles as well.

Merrifield had a combined record of 7~ in both se-
cond and third doubles responsibilities last year and
this year will get some singles work in addition to
dOUbles.

The team's only senior, JOHN BALES, will likely
see plenty of time at third doubles this season, and
on occasion, he'll also be used as high as second
singles. He was 1·2 last year in varsity matches.
Sophomore DON HUBBARD will shift between
dOUblesand singles as the situation dictates.

A group of seven juniors will give the Mustangs
dep01 to spare: MIKE TABACZ\'NSKI will see
some varsity doubles work. while KIRK
MORRISON, JEFF STUART, MIKE TODD, DAN
BOLAND and DAVID HALL will come up from last
year's junior varsity. First-year player ERIC
GALAwill also be carried on the team.

Fourteen freshman tried out for the varsity this
year, and two have emerged as potential standouts:
DOUG KAMIENECKI has been hitting the ball well
this spring. and will get some singles work on the
varsity as a result. AVANISH BHAVSAR has been
impressive as well.

Northville scrimmaged Westland John Glenn last
week, and won every match that was played.
"That's kind of an indication we're looking fairly
good this year," Coach Norton pointed out.

"We'll have a real good idea how it's going to be
when we face Harrison (at 3:30 p.m. next Wednes-
day)," he added. "It might be a good thing we're
facing them this early."

Norton expects to use "pretty much the same
lineup as we'll use against Harrison" in the squad's
season-opening match Monday, when the Mustangs
host Brighton for a 3:30 p.m. non-conference match.

Most likely, that lineup will consist of Michelitch
at first singles. Bales at second, Merrifield at third
and Kamienecki at fourth. The doubles teams will
probably be Norton and Mark Reitenga at first
doubles, Kaminsky and Mike Reitenga at second,
and Hubbard and Tabaczynski at third.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Tellll W L
Team I 27 13
Team v, 22 18
Team V 18 22
Team III 18 22
Team II 18 22
SCramblers 17 23

Resulls
061eam II 4. TeamV11

Team VI 3. Team 12
SCramblers 3. Team 1112

'League Champions

Kaminsky was 6-5 as a second doubles player for
the Mustangs in '84. He will usually team with the
younger Reitenga in doubles, but will also see some
fourth singles work.

Norton went 9-6 in second doubles last year, and
probably will be used at first doubles this season. He
and Mark Reitenga wlJJ team up when Coach Nor-
ton sees an advantage in deploying the older

JUNIOR BASEBALL

Registration continues for boys and girls
age 5-17 for house and travel baseball and
softball programs according to various age
groupings. Registration forms are available
at the Northville Community Recreation of·
fice from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

'85 tennis dates
IJ8$vARSlTYTENNlS

Oppooeot TIme Date

Brighton 3:30 A"priils
Harrison 3:30 -i\prU17

FARMINGTON 3:30 April 19

CANTON 3:30 April 22

Stevenson 3:30 AprU24

W.L. Weslern 3:30 AprlJ26

Novl 3:30 April 29

SALEM 3:30 May I

ChurchlU 3:30 - May3

HARRISON 3:30 May6

BenUey 3:30 May8

Canton 3:30 May 10

W.L. WESTERN 3:30 May 13

YPSILANTI 3:30 May 15

W.L. CENTRAL 3:30 May 16

CHURCHILL 3:30 May 16

RegJonais T.B.A. May 17-18

RECREATION INFORMATION

For information about any Northville Com·
munity Recreation program, including those
in the recently released department
brochure, drop by offices at 303West Main or
call the department at 349-()203 during office
hours.

RECREATION LEAGUE
FINAL STANDINGS

Magnum PI 16 34
New Kids 14 36
Hils & Mrs. 11 39

Results
Dogs 5. Grape Nuls 0

Compared 5. Magnum 0
Hils & Mrs. 3. Kids 2

1s1Place Playoff:
Jon B Pub 3. Slammers 2

CO·EO VOLLEYBALL
DIYlslon AWL
Gelzle's' 43 7
Ball Bangers 36 14
Dirty Dozen 36 14
Old Guard 31 19
Net Gang 25 25
The Farm 23 27
Dogs 21 29
Jusl Friends 17 33
Family Feud 8 42
Starting Gale 5 45

Results
The Farm 5. Friends 0

Net Gang 3. Dogs 2
Feud O. Slartlng Gale 0

OIvlslon B W L
Jon B Pub' 34 16
Slammers 34 16
ROLM Nels 33 17
Diamond Dogs 33 17
Splkers 30 20
Compared 24 26
Grape Nuts 21 29

~~HerDlaO·. we are sports
~~- WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

WORKOUJ;
RUN,SERVE

AND SAVEl

Low top all leather
uppers with extensive
padding for comfort
and protection.
Stitched-on sole.

NIKE Sky Force 3/4
for men

39!~9.~
3/4 height all leather
uppers provide extra
ankle support. Durable
rubber sole. Lots of '.
comfortable padding. :;': ~

BROOKS Crescent
for men

29~:'9.~
Nylon and suede uppers;
supportive heel counter;
long wearing sole for
all surfaces.

f)

Men's and Boys' 6 pro Pack Sport Socks, reg. 7.99.699

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Soulhfielo Ads. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John A. Road • DEARBORN~ Fairlane Town Centerr-;-.,...,.,=-".....",...,.... __ -==",,,.,,,..-,
• SOUTHFIELD: Norlhl.~nd Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

Sale now through Sunday.

VISIT OUA NEW STORE
13 Mile and Southfield Rds.
Corners Shopping Center

BIRMINGHAM

I
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Vertical· Blinds SAVE 75%UP TO
- National.· Graber Tracks -

Compare our Quality. Selection. Service and Price before buying...
BECAUSE NOT ALL VERTICAL BLINDS ARE CREATED EQUALI

Patt.rn & St I.
Width& H.lght

84x84 1 W
97x84 1 W

'121ao 1165S' ,8.60" ,"10'; . ::618Ao<; ~'J]~-£'55; ~·la5if404.00 " , 333.00, '" 292.00 '" #M " 281.00 ," '~,>", 878.00 'v. 71-::,,' v 333.00 , .• ,.;,;t' 465.00 ,I, 17'"\,,,109x84 1·W
87x84 2 W 97tO ~934:S' "AU :7lJ141><,' ;'1~.&.'" ':~I'••r <1'1""8"324.00 , " 267.00" ,. 235.00 ,: V;::-', 226.00 ~' 'v 704.00 ; ".., ,; 267.00 {","o'7 ,w..j~' 373.00 v;.' , 'I~""...:

100x84 2 W
SO 35 ~ 20': ,. U, " . > ~. , a.' .;,..v, :.'365.00 109 ,301.00 105, 264.00 79" v, 253.00 v8." 801.00....... 301.00 l05>,x,~ 422.00 ,.JIlL ,«"

119x84 2 W

Custom Vertical Blinds
2" wide v,ones

. .
Selected: • P.V.c..• Alumlnums

• Decorator Shade Fabrics
th.look of

drap.ry . th. n.w
fashion acc.ntl

P.V.C Alum. Group On. Group Two
C.Curv. Cloth Cloth

Wd.&Hgt. Reg. NOW Reg. NOW Reg. NOW Reg. NOW
SAVE 35x481W 120.00 4800 120.00 4800 141.00 5648 151.00 6048

50~6Ox481W 184.00 7360 184.00 7360 222.00 aa'· 239.00 9560

o 72x481W 16.00 8640 216.00 a640 265.00 10600 284.00 11360

+ 84x841W 60.00 14400 360.00 14400 421.00 16848 464.00 la560

PLUS ALL OTHER CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAL SAVINGS
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more .
'01 "a\ues

spec\ .- on

.

custom Vertical" Blinds. ::~~7 5%
"With Decorator Shade Cloth Fabrics"

;,",.Dlscount.
Fabric St Ie

50% + 25%- 50% + 25% 75% 50% + 25% 50% + 25% 75%
Tweed Rustic Cedar Prlntweave Colon Granite

Re. NOW Re. NOW Re. NOW Re.o NOW Re. NOW Re. NOWWidth & Hei ht
47 x 48 1 Wa 152.00 5700 152.00 . 5700 152.00 3800 152.00 5700 152.00 . 5700 152.00 3800
-84 x 84 1 Wa 360.00 13 00 360.00 13500 360.00 9000 360.00 13500 360.00 13500 360.00 9000
97 x 84 1 Wa 409.00 15338 409.00 15338 409.00 10215 409.00 15338 409.00 15338 409.00 10215

·87 x 84 2 We
465.00 17438 465.00 11438 465.00 11625 465.00 17438 465.00 17438 465.00 11625
373.00 13988 373.00 13988 373.00 9315 373.00 13988 373.00 13988 373.00 9315

109 x 84 1 Wa

100 x 84 2 Wa 422.00 15825 422.00 15815 422.00 10550 422.00 15815 422.00 15825 422.00 10550
119 x 84 2 Wa 495.00 18563 495.00 18563 495.00 11375 '495.00 18563 495.00 18563 495.00 12375

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

Compare our Quality, Selection, Service
and Price Before Buying ... because ...

NOT ALL VERTICALS ARE CREATED EQUAL
There are NO FREIGHT or HANDLING Charges

We use National Brand "Graber Tracks"
with a National Warrantyl

Measuring, Installatior- & Design Service at a Nominal Charge

h~~::~reon~~ff:oncustom Vertical Blinds~v~- .
spec "on Designer P.V.C. styles and Aluminum Mylars"

SAVE 650/
.UPTO /0

.Discount 65% off 65% off 65% off 65% off 60% off
Pattern Style C-Curve Galaxy Line Perforated Edger Strip -Mylar

P.V.C. Strll) P.V.C. P.V.C. P.V.C. Aluminum
Width Be Heiaht Rea. NOW Rea. . NOW Rea. NOW Rea. NOW Rea. NOW
47 x 48 1 Way 129.00 4511 140.00 49°0 129.00 4515 140.00 49°0. 205.00 82°°
84 x 84 1 Way 259.00 . 9061 287.00 10045 259.00 9065 287.00 10045 531.00 21240
97 x 84 1 Way 292.00 10210 326.00 11410 292.00 10220 326.00 11410 605.00 242°0

109 x 84 ·1 Way 333.00 11655 370.00 12950 333.00 11651 370.00 12950 685.00 274°0
87 x 84 2 Way 297.00 103'5 297.00 103'5 297.00 10395 297.00 103'5 549.00 21960

100 x 84 2 Way 267.00 9341 336.00 11760 267.00 9345 336.00 11760 624.00 24960
119 x 84 2 Way 353.00 12355 392.00 13720 353.00 .12355 392.00 13720 I 736.00 29440

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

__________________________ d
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on custom draperies
SAVE

40to60:FF
ON

IN-STOCK FABRICS
,\
t- i-'l ~-:HflY'-lI~ll>n>-t --- Looking
I~\(, l,i~r~lhJ(i'W'l'ffi?t~Jf~\'?~( \1 '11 "lllllll ~~Ul~M,R61 forI \ ~ ...

that
Elegant
'Window
Treatment?

let
drapery
boutiqu.e
design
Your
.Windows!

• Our on staff window design consultants will assist In selecting the best window design
to compliment your room's decorl
• Hundreds of In-stock d.slgn.r fabrics with 40 to 60% Savings.
• Thousc.nds of fabrics from every major design studio available.
• Custom Valances, tie backs, cornices, continental designs; Verticals and HOrizontals
available to ~ompllment your drapery design.

krvlc.s avallabl.:
M.asurlng - Shad. A.pealr - A.-Upholst.ry - Slip-Cov.n - D.slgn krvlc. - In-
stallation on all Window Tr.atm.nts w. s.lI. .

Offer expire~ Sat., April 27, 1985

Horizontal Blinds
Bali Classic

50% + 25% .
off plus off that

Bali Customizer
50% + 35%

off plus off that

Concord R:;'
5O~,p~s 40:;, that

& 2" Wood Venetian
_ ._ Blinds~.''- ).500 200

/- -,-. (' . % -/0
., - _ ,'1:¥ . + off

, :- ;:::-::_ l, off plus that
-.--~ ,II_.\,- - )

-'" -

Window tr.otm.nts of distinction or. yo"rs Ulhan
you salact g.nul...- wood-slat y.natlon blinds.
Croft.d for y.ors of .ndurfng baouty. Wood
blinds gl.. you on .lagont window co.. rIng that
off.n maximum nght control too. Iyoliobl. In
many cholc.s of Itoln.d or polnt.d fInlshas.

~.SOLA-RE SHADES
PLEATED DESIGN·

50% + 20%
OFF PLUS ~::T

Crisp permanently
Pleated fabric shades in sheer

and semi-opaque styles

Blackout- W· d Sh d
Insulated In ow a es

Flb.rglass SIZ~ WERE NOW . SAVE
371A x 6 24.00 1388 UP TO
461A x 6 33.00; 1788 47%
551A x 6 49.00 258•

731A x 6 59.00 3688

Whit. -
Ivory -
Champagn.



Bedspreads & Comforters

Save~:70%st:Ck 1st quality
Qssort.d selection

were
TWIN

$200 - 275
FULL

$250 - 325

:~,~;
'NOW

$8988 ,

9988

Billows Comforters
unique in design

• Polished Cotton & Polvester Cover
• Seersucker - Plisse - Design
• Plump, Soft Polvester Fiberfill
• Limited Quantities

. were NOW

TWIN' $200.00, $4988

FULL 250.00 6988

QUeEN 275.00 7988

DUAL 300.00 8988

"

were
QUEEN

$275 - 350
KING

$325 - 400

.coMt~~·:
NOW"

9988

10988

tt.~t.odS'
NOW "

10988

11988
• I
I

"DESIGNER"
Custom Bedspreads

"Super Selection"

were
TWIN

$150.00
FULL

$185.00
QUEEN

$200.00
KING .

$225.00

Goose Down Comforters
.::~~63 % SAVE 58%~ mmBetter

were
FULL '

249.99
QUEEN

299.99
DUAL

325.99

were
TWIN

299.99
FULL/QUEEN

349.99
DUAL

399.99

• Fashion Colors
• Excellent Value
• All Year Round Use

Comfort.r Cov.rs
ar. In stockl

-
• White Goose Down
• Poly-Cotton Cover
• Channel Quilt

were
TWIN

350.00
FULL/QUEEN

400.00
DUAL

450.00
• White Goose Down
• Square Quilt
• Ecru Shell
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"New Splendor"
by Martex

Terry Towels - 1st Quality
Fashion Decorator Colors

were NOW
Bath $12.00 $748
Hand 8.00 548

Wash 3.50 248

Fingertip 3.50 248

Saxony, Plush
8ath Rugs & Wall to Wall Carpets

OVAL & OBLONG DESIGNS~.~. __.
~".

of' ~,:4 ~~,.. ,.~:. ".." ..

.~
") 24 Fashion
:; Decorator Colors

!;~J.~.,. (,,~jUP400/
, ,~ ~, "?Jt TO /0

,YN

"I. ~ ;~

off ratall

White - Ivory

Shower Caddy
were $9.00

c •c

Velour Towels
"Invitation by Martex"

Fashion Decorator Colors

we(e NOW ~~tr
$12.00 $748 ',', '

8.00 548

248 .
3.50

Fingertip 3.50 248 ,. "

CLEAA ..ACAYLIC
CONTAINER

Double
Cotton 8alls $288
and Swabs each

Colorful Magnetic
Shower Liners
were NOW

$699 $388

The Shadow lox
. Wall Shelf

Two heavV. brilliant
cUbes 12" square _
for use In anV room.

were $29.00

NOW

$19!~

•
"•• MItI~_!\1; ~_.--_.;:,. -:".A_._ -.......... lIiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiil _--- -- - -- ._-- -- --
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PINE
CASH'NAY
LUIVIBER

,. '

~ .,..~fWE~.wiLL-,N8·i.; -'"0

, ':'BE':UNbERSOlDF ~,
BRING IN ANY.COM'PErITOR'S tUR-
RENT AD A~D WE-GUARANTEE TO .

. _ ......... -.... MATCH THE ADVERTISED PRICE ON

.. THE' IDENTICAL IN-STOCK ITEM.
CASH & CARRY SALES ONLY. NO

,SALES TO DE~LERS. '" ,
" .

. ~ >-: . ,{, . .'- \' .------------------------ .....
,"

':-; fr; > ...

" ~ '\"'.,." ':<

, .
\ .

LANDSCAPE TIMBERSCertainTeed II
Rough sawn. Preservative
pressure-treated.

4X4_8'.,." 379

3X5_8' , 379

4x6-8' .~ 569

2 UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

Pine lumber guarantees you the
BEST PRICE IN TOWN.
WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF
ANY CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE for #1grade shingles. Our price
$7.59 bdl. Bring in the ad and save! Cash & carry only.
Certainteed gives you a

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
on the #1grade shingles. (Quartities limited to normal
household use.)

849

6x8-8' , 1195
Quarter Round Treated
Timber. Two different edges for
two distinctive effects.

3X5-8•..•
3791

6x6-8' .. ,., ... , .

ALL DECKED OUT WITH
PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE·

TREATED LUMBER

12'X12,25995
Deck Only

Deck top uses our new SELECT QUALITY 5/4x6 treated deck
boards. Also included in the price: nails and treated posts, joists
and beams.

Page' P
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(PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

.sI.EEL SIDING & ROOFING
29 gauge· 36" coverage. Stock colors: white, brown, red, tan & galv.

, \

PAINTED GALV. ~PAINTED GALV.

8 FT. 10.96 8.39 14 FT. 19.21 14.69
9 FT. 12.33 9.44 1.5 FT. 20.59 --

10 FT. 13.71 10.49 16 FT. 21.96 16.79
11 FT. 15.09 11.54 17 FT. 23.33 --
12 FT. 16.46 12.59 18 FT. 24.71 --
13 FT. 17.84 13.64 21 '6" 29.49 --

18' and 21'6" available in white only.

TRUSSES

20 Ft. 2199

22 Ft. 2399

24 Ft. 2699

26 Ft. 2999

30 Ft. 3899

40 Ft. 6299

22' and 26' trusses engineered for
24" a.c. application only. All other
trusses may be used with 24" or 48"
application.

POLE BARN

STEEL DOORS

2/8 X 6/8 9595

60'x64'x14' Standard $999.9
Package .•

Economy packages include galvanized steel
& professional blueprints.

20'x24'x8' Economy $1199
Package. _

-
20'x32'x8' Economy $1679
Package.

Standard packages include painted steel and
prehung steel service door and professional
blue prints.

20'x24'x8' Standard 81579
Package

24'x32'x8' Standard $1999
Package.

24'x32'x10' Standard $21 99
Package

-• •

30'x40'x8' Standard $2759
Package .

30'x40'x10' Standard ·$2959
Package . "

30'x56'x10' Standard $3699
Package

30'x64'x10' Standa~d, $4099
Package

40'x64'x10' Standard $5599
Package

40'x64'x12' Standard $5999
Package

40'x80'x12' Standard $699 9
Package

Pa}' for your package in full by April 28th and receive 50/0
OFF the advertised price.

Other Options & Custom Packages Available

TRACK WINDOWS
White or Mill-finish aluminumCOVERED sliders. Single glaze with screen.

8 Ft. 2845

10 Ft. 3555 2488
12 Ft. 4265 2/0x2/0

OPEN-GALVANIZED
3/0x2l0 2888

8 Ft. 1430

10 Ft. 1789 328812 Ft. 2149
4/0x2/0

TROLLIES 3688(Covered) 1659 pro
3/0x3/0(Open) 1449 pro

PLAY
SAND

Page2 P

3/0 X6/8 9995

HANDY
milHU,.TM

Pre-cut. . .for easy "Goof-Proof"
assembly in less than 2 hours.

8'x8' Kit

19900
10'x12' Kit

369°0

(No Brick Mold-No Sill)

CEMENT, MORTAR & SAND
~!II!

REDI-MIX 289
CEMENT 80 Lb. Bag

REDI-MIX 299
MORTAR 80 Lb. Bag

1~!lBag
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THAT EXTRA ROOM MAY BE
MORE AFFORDABLE THAN
YOU THINK!

12'x12'
ADDITION
ONLY

•
)

Includes: 2x8 floor joists,
shingles, two sliding win-
dows, nails, rustic fir
siding and 3/4" T&G
sturdy subfloor.

PINE HAVEN HOME PACKAGE
Shell only package includes: all framing material, trusses, exterior
windows and doors, siding and shingles and architectural working
drawings.

SUPER ENERGY SAVING PACKAGE
Upgrade your home package with insulated Andersen@ windows,
Thermax insulated sheathing, insulated steel entrance door, and
an Atrium door for only an additional:

76500
Beginning to end - we're eager to help. Buy your house package
from us and we will give you:
100/0 OFF the price of the trim needed to complete the job.
We can't guarantee completion with materials quoted. However,
experience has proven accuracy when properly used.

A COMPACT PRICE FOR YOUR
COMPACT TWO-CAR GARAGE
Includes: self seal shingles -16" D.C. standard &
better lumber -Aluminum window -All nails -2x6
rafters -4 cross ties -Two 2x12 headers -4x8-5/8"
Rustic T-1-11 fir siding -4x8-7/16" waferboard roof

sheathing. 7 4 900
(Garage Door Not In-
cluded-
But Available.)

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUIVIBE

~

PLASTIC
L~ ROOF CEMENT

-_.149!L TAR EMULSION
DRIVEWAY SEALER
Restores, seals and protects
driveways.

o

10' DOWNSPOUT

459 599
BARN KITS
You've got it made with Parrott overlay patterns.
Complete lumber kit and templates make it an easy
do-it-yourself job. Available in almost any size to fit
your need.

8'x8' KIT 12'x16' KIT

$199 $395
10'x12' KIT

$300
•

»
::tJ
»
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PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

CARBIDE BLADES
Stays sharp. Tungsten car:
bide teeth. 7-7%".

399
CIRCULAR
SAW

-Standard duty
-2 1/8 H.P.

S~/~SAW JIG SAW
-Heavy duty -Three
types of cutting:
auto-scroll, straight
line and manual
scroll.

679.~
S't'/~~
3/8" DRIVER/DRILL
-Standard duty 3 5 9-Variable speed.

#457

• • •
POWER MITER BOX
-Double insulated -Powerful
12 amp hi-tech motor -4100
RPM.

ROUTER
-Double insulated
-Contoured double han-
dle -Compact and

4 • ~. lightweight.
• C.J' 1~

fJ .... ;" 8995U.-~- :~~III ~
_--=:;..\ , ~ ~I #3608·BK

PALM SANDER
-Double insulated -1.8 amp
motor -Comfortable palm-
grip for easy handling and
positive control.

CHALK LINE
50' line. (May not be
exactly as plctureo ) 288

CHALK

4 oz. 78<:
5.lb.l1 gal. 888

WET-DRY VACS
- Vacuums wet or dry.. .indoors
or out -Automatically shuts off~;;;~~~9! when full -Converts to a blower

"i for special jobs.
6 GAL.

POWER MITER BOX

-Double insulated
-Slade guard
-Gear driven
-9" blade

Page4 P

10 GAL.

619!~2.29
shop.vac~

• 2 5 4 =

•
RECIPROCATING
SAW
-Variable speed -6 amp hi-
tech motor -Heavy duty.

CO RDLESS DRIL~L;;r--==IIIl!!!I

-Compact and light-
weight -Powerful
motor

POWER
TAPES 888
3,4"x16'

1"x25'

1088

HAMMERS
16 oz. Curve Ham-
mer. By Stanley.

99!416
22 oz. Straight Ham-
mer. By Estwing.

199
!.22SM
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SAVE $700
Satin Tone Flat Latex Wall Paint. -Scrub brush tough
-Beautiful, rich flat finish dries in minutes -Tools
wash in water -One-coat coverage

PAl

NOW 999 PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Guardian Latex House Paint -Blister
resistant -Durable, self-priming
-Latex convenience, too.

Your Choice
Our best quality wall paint or our
premium quality house paint
Reg. $16.99 values

SAVE $400
Rustique Semi:rransparent Wood
Preservative Oil Stain or Solid
Hide Latex Stain.
-Top quality
-Satisfaction guaranteed

TWO-GALLON
HOUSE PAINT

Premium quality. Dur-
able, self-priming and
blister resistant. White
in a reusable plastic
two-gallon pail.

MULTI-PURPOSE ENAMEL
Really tough beauty.This high-gloss
enamel is tough enough for floors or
machinery - safe for toys, and
beautiful indoors or out.

-

999

MAXIMUM PROTECTION
AGAINST THE ELE-
MENTS...
RUS1=-OLEUMPRIMERS
AND TOPCOATS

SA\'E $500 ~~~I-\V GALLON
SEMI-TRANSPARENT STAIN
-Real oil stain -Lets color, grain and texture of

wood show -For wood siding, trim, fences, decks
and interior woods.

Your Choice of Olym-
pic's 10 most popular
colors. Reg. $17.99
Gal.

NOW ONLY

SPRAY 1299
299

QUART
SAVE $5°0 ~~~

GALLON
CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE
-For all above ground wood -Goes under p'aint
or ~tain -Helps protect against rot, milaew,
mOisture damage.

NOW ONLY

549 899
Reg. $13.99 Gal.,

WA&nER'
POWER PAINTERS

POWER ROLLER
-The right tool for painting interiors
quickly and easily. No stopping,
recoating the roller or refilling the tray
is required. #588830

POWERSPRAYERS
Heavy duty #200
-For big jobs such as houses,
garages, decks & fences
-Sprays up to 1 gallon of latex
in 20 minutes. #583251 Stops water flow thru concrete at once!

7895 9995
POWER STRIPPER
Turn it on high and it will
remove several layers of paint
in no time. Turn it on low and
it will remove putty from win-
dows, thaw frozen pipes, and
more. #593818

Pro-Duty #300
-Designed for extensive use
and for long life under difficult
conditions -Ideal for above
average maintenance painting.
#588849

,
WRGnER'

68@
Reg. $8.55

4895 12995

I
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ALL DECKED OUT WITH PRESERVATIVE

PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER!
A YEAR 'ROUND
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
PLAYHOUSEI
-Easy to assemble ... everything is
pre-cut.

~~b.I:.I~~~~-Features window grilles, shutters,
'-: half door and flower box

-60" wide x 48" deep x 54"
high. IB.II

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

SWING GLIDER
Easy to assemble kit includes all lumber &
hardware needed to make this attractive 5
ft. patio glider:

5649

5169

With Treated
Lumber

lornyleJ
FIBERGLASS PANELS

26"x96"

26"x120"

26"x144"

MAILBOX
POSTS

Deluxe Cedar 2349

Standard Cedar 19 4 9
Osmose Treated 1549

Page6 p

10995

PICNIC TABLE
Heavy construction with frame and five
2x10·8'.

4375
With Treated Lumber

Frame Only
2300

WEATHERTUF
Green, white or yellow.

26"x96" 549

26"x120" 685

26"x144" 829

779
985

1169

STRIPED
Brown & clear, lets the
light shine through.

26"x96" 749

26"x144" 1089

TREATED
DECK

BOARDS

• •
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
Rough-sawn. Preservative
pressure-treated.

12'x12' 25995
Deck Only

1

Includes: Pressure-treated
posts, joists, beams and 5/4x6
deck boards and nails.

4x4-8'

3x5-8'

4x6-8'

6x8-8' 1195 ~
Quarter-round treated timber. ~
Two different edges for two P-I
distinctive effects. I
3x5-8' 379 c:

PINE'
CASH\NAY m
LUIVIBER

(J)

379

379

569

6x6-8'

• • , 1 .
, -"""'?::::-

.. .'

Exclusive! Select quality-it was manufactured for
us-the grade was picked by us. We're so proud of
this lumber, we put our name on it. 30 yr. guarantee.

8 Ft. 329
10 Ft. 419

12 Ft. 495

14 Ft. 579
16 Ft. 669

WHISKEY BARRELS
Oak half barrels. Perfect for planters
or garden furniture.

695

8' 10':: 12~' . 14',', 16'· 18'· ,20'.-
2x4' 2.29 2.89 3.75 4.39 5.15 6.29 7.19

ORGANIC
ASPHALT
SHINGLES.2 UNBEATABLE

GUARANTEES
Pine Lumber guarantees you the
BEST PRICE IN TOWN ...
WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY ADVERTISED

LOWER PRICE For #1 grade shingles. Our price
$7.59 bdl. Bring in the ad and save! Cash & carry
only. Certainteed gives you a
20 YEAR limited warranty on these #1
grade shingles. (Quantities limited to normal
household use).

3.49 . 4.39 5.85 6.75 7.69 ·8.39 10.89
2x8' 4.49 5.69 7. 8.95 9.99 11.99 14.95
2x10. 5.99 11.29 12.99 17.79 19.79
2x1Z: 7.49 13.25 14.39 20.19 22.69

ALL FENCED IN!
TREATED LATTICE PANELS BASKETWEAVE FENCE

24"x96"

995
48"x96"

"Redwood Stained"

6'x8'

2895

STOCKADE FENCE
Spruce, #1 Grade

6'x8'

CEDAR SPLIT RAIL
FENCE

Western red cedar - 8 ft. section. In-
cludes: One post and two 8 ft. rails.

TREATED HALF RAIL
FENCE

Preservative pressure-treated. Rustic,
yet lightweight in appearance. 8 ft. sec-
tion includes: One post and two 8 ft.
rails.

1995 16~"Ft
SPACED PICKET

FENCE
SPRUCE
42"x96"

1095

DOG-EAR FENCE
TREATED

6'x8'

2895

--_._-_._._---_._--,-_._---_.-------------- ----------------_ .._---------_ .._------_._----_. --- ------------------._------ _._---

PEBBLE
Build your own green-
house.

.~ I •

-- - ---.----.---.-- -.-.--.-. ----.--.-.r- ..--.-------........---.---..--.---- .......~ .......-- .........................;;;;;;;;..-.-.--.-- .... -.- .- .. --_.-- .._. - .. --
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::;)o
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·FREE
25 LBS. DECK NAILS
With the purchase of any deck over
$500. A $21.69 value. Coupon must

be presented.

(')oc:
"Vo
Z

Expires April 28, 1985

DuPont \.'.Lan scape fcibnc
For healthier plants with less
work. -Impedes weed growth r-.;.\';-;;.,B=:~""~'>!;-;-,....,.,\:;-:=-r .-.="..~=--;:-..~-c:-::_,.,..,~.
- Lets water pass through to ~:rL~t· _m-K.)lT=~ ••. '
!hirsty plant roots -Chemically , JV I --

mert. I

LAWN & GARDEN S...H.:O~P~~
GARDEN TOOLS ___
- Long handled round point
shovel -Bow rake -Spring
back leaf rake - Deluxe
bamboo rake -Garden hoe
Your Choice

499

POST HOLE
DIGGER

888

~&iIl'lGarden Blanket
-Speeds growth of ~
vegetables & new grass
- Reduces soil erosion &
seed wash-away
- Reduces frost damage-
spring & fall -Discourages rab-
bits, birds & insects.

88!ers a~8'1'20' area
----------

PINE
BARK
NUGGETS
For landscaping or
garden trim.

CertainTeed iii

4 Cu. Ft.

2.995
CYPRESS MULCH
For landscaping or garden
trim.

269 295

9883'X50'

3'X10~,18 88

8c:
~z

Page? p
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FREE
4" PAINT. BRUSH

With the purchase of four or' more
gallons of Colony Paint or Rustique
Stain at the regUlar or sale price. A
$6.00 value. Coupon must be
presented.

"1o0/0OFF
z The regUlar price of our exterior
o shutters -Rugged polypropylene
~ -Maintenance free -Wood grain-
o ed texture -Open louvers prevent
(.) moisture build-up -Slack, white

or .brown. Coupon must be
presented.

Expires,April 28, 1985

FREE HAPPY HOURS SPECIAL

5%z DELIVERY (') z OF'F (')
0 0 0 0
Q, With any purchase over $500 within c: Q, c:
::;) "V ::;) "V
0 a 25 mile radius of store. Up to a $50 0 Q Any unadvertised product purchas- 0
(.) value. Coupon must be presented. Z (.) ed between the hours of 6 and 8 z

1 p.m. Coupon must be presented.
(Roofing & drywall excluded.)

Expires April 28, 1985 Expires April 28, 1985 Expires April 28, 1985

z
.~
::;)o
(.)

FREE-
DUST BAG

With the purchase of a power
'miter box from MaKita. A $9.95
value. Coupon must be
presented.

8c:
"'0o
Z

Expires April 28, 1985
\
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PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

PIPE
COPPER

W'X10' . . . . . . . .. 329
3!4"X10' ......•... 559

P.V.C.

1'h"X10' 395

2"X10' 49 5
MEDICINE CABINETS BY MIAMI-CAREY

COLLEGE HILL
Oak frame. For surface or
recess mounting. Overall size
17 3/8"X26 3/8"X5". 3995

IMAGES
:: Mirror-on-mirror bath cab-
\ inet. Clear oval mirror back-

ed by smoked. mirror.II Recess mount. Overall size

# ('16'9Xg's/!
\\\l ----,~~:..=:.....::::..:.. ..,_-..L...-:__:~=__::":~~==:__-

~~

TUB KITS
By Miami-Carey

Silver marble, gold
marble, aqua marble.

PageS P

7495

VANITIES BY MIAMI-CAREY
Complete with marble top.

MONTE VIRGINIAN CAROLINA
CARLO ,

AS PICTURED (IN BKGD.l

24" 13695 15995 16995,
30" 14895 16995 17995
36" 15695 ~7995 18995

ECONOMY VANITY 429519"X17". Complete with
marble top. #149519

EAST POINT
The turn-of-the-century 9995
medicine chest, with 2 mir-
rored doors and solid oak
frame'. 30"X27"X6".

~.
TUB, TOILET AND LAVATORY
• Deluxe 5 ft. tub with support pad
-WaterSaver toilet -
-Oval self-rim lavatory
- White-almond-tan-blue-gold

STANDARD
'A' GRADE WHITE COLORS

BATH 9995 11900
TUBS

20"X17" 2995 3300
LAVATORY

TOILETS 4195 7795

3 PIECE 171~5 22995
COMBO

PEDESTAL
SINKS"
Elegant class with old
world quality -White
china -15 1/2X17 1/2
or 17 1/2 or 21 1/2.

12995
BATH FANS By Miami Carey
-Quiet, molded propeller fans
-Aluminum grill -Opening required: 8
3/4"H X6 1/4"W X3 7/8"0.

TUB & SHOWER ENCLOSURES
-Tempered glass - Easy-clean track
-Nylon ball-bearing rollers.

White, almond, blue, g
6901d'4951295 III'· <'"

#FB5058

LlLI"'''-'' Econo-white.

CAPRI 6499
BISCAYNE SiLVER .. , .. 7999
BISCAYNE GOLD 8999
AMBASSADOR SILVER11999
AMBASSADOR GOLD 12999

~ ~~-.~':
! ! :' .' I
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MERILLAT HAS A STYLE TO
FIT YOUR DECOR... AND
YOUR BUDGETI KITCHEN

9 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM-

NOW 2 5 % ~~~UF.
From traditional to contemporary. You'll
find Merillat's "Custom" features includ-
ed in each style - such as "wipe-clean
leisure-time" interiors; slide-out trays; ad-
justable shelves and a furniture quality
finish. Merillat now offers a wide array of
convenience accessory items to per-
sonalize your kitchen. There's a lot more
behind the Merillat door.

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Single handle kitchen
faucet. -Washerless -10
yr. Iimited warranty. ".
#87501.

.,,3295
Bathroom faucet with
pop-up drain. -Wash-
erless -5 yr. limited war-
ranty. #81421

1295
Classic styling in solid brass.
Choose from leaded crystal,
fired porcelain, natural
ashwood or solid brass
handles. Complete with pop-
up drain assembly. 5 year
limited warranty.Single handle lavatory

faucet. -Washerless -10
yr. limited warranty.
#84521

Kitchen faucet.
oWasherless
-5 yr. limited
warranty.
#81710

7995
REG. $99.95

Matching Tank Lever Handles 19953995 ..
\ 1295

Gla~urT·~~'D
Ready to install kitchen countertop.
Select from a beautiful array of
designer patterns and colors. Not only
beautiful, but Glamour Top kitchen
countertops are inexpensive - in the
average kitchen you can gain a new
and exciting atmosphere for less than
$200.

5~~

om
-Im

STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
DELUXE

DOUBLE BOWL

UNDERSINK ROLL-OUT
STORAGE RACK
11" OR 14" 1799VINYL-COATED

#33224 795
DELUXE

BAR SINK

KNIFE RACK
Keeps knives organiZed & protects
their blades & your fingers.

1659
SPICE RACK
Attaches to under-side of cabinets.
Folds up and out of the way.

1895

WIRE ROLL-OUT
TRAY

14 1495

20 1695
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ElL ING S PANELING BY ABITIBI
BUTTERSCOTCH 12.29
WEDGEWOOD 12.29
AMBER CHANTILLy 12.29
HOMESPUN STRiPE 12.29
HOMESPUN 12.29
BLUE RIDGE - DARK 7.89
BLUE RIDGE - MED 7.89
BELMONT BIRCH 8.59
BROOKSIDE BIRCH 8.59
NORTHSHORE BIRCH ....•............ 8.59
LAKELAND BIRCH 8.59

..J
W
Z

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

PLYWOOD PANELING
NATURAL WiLDLIFE 10.59
ALMOND HiCKORy 9.99
GOLDEN BIRCH 9.99
WALNUT 10.29
WILD FLOWER 9.99
BLUE-BEIGE FLOWER 9.99
GRASSWEAVE 9.99

ROSEBURG PANELING
MOUNTAIN ALDER 15.99
OLD ENGLISH OAK 15.99
CASCADE PINE 15.99
RIDGEWOOD TSUGA 14.69
BUCKSKIN TSUGA 14.69
OLD SPANISH TSUGA 14.69
NAVAJO TSUGA 14.69

SOLID WOOD PANELING
KNOTTY PINE PANELING

1x6 29¢L1N.
1xa 39~L1N.
1x10 49¢L1N.

PANEL BACKER

FURRING STRIPS

. .
.' . . '. ~ , - ~ . -

~. ..
- - . ~

Paneling insulation fits between furring strips.

33
!G. (Cove",32sq. ft.

when used with
1x3 furring.)

1x2-a' 39¢
1x3-a' 59¢
2x2-a' 79C

V-GROOVE PANELING ¢
1x6 (Pattern 116) 29 L1N.LIQUID NAILS

All purpose construction adhesive.
~ ... :, ':. .,,:.' '.;;0'-. ~. -. .:.

," .

BEADED PANELING ¢ "
1x4 29 L1N.

CEILINGS
BY

OWENS/CORNING

-FIBERGLAS
. • . u ,£, GRENOBLE

-2'x4' Panel
-Embossed

. -Washable

CHAPERONE
.-2'x4' Panel
-Textured
-WashaQle

ELECTRICAL WIRE & ACCESSORIES
Romex wire - 250' rolls

12-2 WG 2495

14-2 WG 1695

Switches 59
(Brown or Ivory)....

Outlets 49
(Brown or Ivory) ....

Square
#588466

The authentic look and feel of
costly, textured ceramic tile ..
.at a fraction of ceramic tile
costs! Four popular colors •
eggshelJ-sunglow-sandpebble-
blue-water reef.

Round
#588474

Plastic
Boxes

100 amp Service 6499
panel w/main breakers ..

~~ei~e~;.~~.~~~725
.. ' ,)'
... \1

, , 1595
/

Page 10 P
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INTERIOR DOORS

z
c

__ ~~~======;;----_O
:een

~FROMdoorS &1 .;-

Guaranteed for as long as you
own your home
-Colonial crossbuck or traditional
panel
-Stronger & thicker than aluminum
doors
-Self storing window & screen
-White or brown
-32" or 36"

WHITE BROWN

16995 17995

WOOD SCREEN
.. ~~ DOORS

30" or 32"

2495

PINE
CASHWAY
LUNIBE

(Grills Not Included)

-White
-Self-storing
-32" or 36"

EXTERIOR STEEL Anderse·COME HOME TO QUALITY
DOORS I~ COME HOME TO ANDERSEN

~ I "TRUCKLOADSALE" Takeadvantageof our buying
".~._........"... .power- placeyourorderbyApril28th- Fordelivery

the week of May 20th - and receivea

. 3 0 % 0 I S ~d?'S~.~i~S
IN-STORE CLINICS you selection -

APRIL 8TH APRIL 9TH Casement,.double-
7 P.M.-S:30P.M. 7 P.M.-S:30P.M. h~nQ,awn!ng and

FENTON BRIGHTON gliding windows,bay, box bay and
SOUTHFIELD MT. CLEMENS bow windows. Kit-

UTICA chenwindows,utili-
ty windows and

APRIL 10TH APRIL 11TH gliding patio doors.
7 P.M.-S:30P.M. 7 P.M.-S:30P.M.

REDFORD LINCOLNPARK
WATERFORD OWOSSO

YPSILANTI

36"

2695

[...-IiPERMAu:oooRs
~ lly Americlln·Stanciard

STORM DOORS

THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR

A beautiful and logical alter-
native to aluminum sliding
doors.
-Saves energy -Easy to install
-For replacement and new con-
struction -Creates a new at-
mosphere -Includes screen &
solid brass mort ice lock.

6/0x6/8

5490!!674

CARVED WOOD DOORS

FROM Simpson

n
I
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Theenergy-efficientanswerto draf·
ty, ill-fitting entry doors. Already
bored for lockset. Prehung in a
wood frame.

6 Panel
DE 21 (As Pictured)

32" or 36"

11995
PLAIN PD·1
32" or 36"

10995

-Nothing insulates like wood -Nothing has the
natural beauty of wood -Nothing can enhance the
entrance to your home like a Simpson carved door.
-The Simpson door offers you distinction: Available
in over a dozen different designs including leaded
glass inserts and hand-carved panels.

From As 18400
Low As (Hand-Carved)

Prehung in an energy-efficient frame $289.95



404

.-

----------~~- ~

(..

PPLIES 2x4 STUDS
Stud GradeS

CJz
7 Ft. 8ge

1°9
1/1J

C
...I

10' 12'8'

8 Ft.

·1.69, '.2.29
2x6 -:. ',2.39 '2.69 ~ " 3.29

RIS FIR
3/8" THICK

10.99

/' 2x8: 3.19' 3.79 '.5.09
4.45 7~39

.
l

2x10 4.15

BRIGHTON
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

525 MAIN ST.
12234 INKSTER RD.
22800 W.· 8 MILE
7374 HIGHLAND RD.
626 NORTH HURON

227-1831
937-9111
353-2570
666-2450
481-1500

G.1:S:* . {t,."

'4'x8' EXTERIOR ,·CDX
GRADE SHEATHING

'~1/4" .7.95,.

PARTICLE'
BOARD

6.39

r FENTON 14375 TORREY RD.
LINCOLN PARK 3255 FORT ST.
MT. CLEMENS 5 S. GROESBECK
OWOSSO 1315 E. MAIN ST.

'" UTICA 48075 VAN DYKE

629-3300
386-5177
469-2300
723-8911
739-7463

4..95

:'9.99

:::)
"'" Good-one-side'1.1.1 4x8-1/2"

1595

TREATEDPLYWOOD

4x8-3/4"

2095
LAUANUNDERLAYMENT

4x8-1I4" 639
2x4's

Economy grade
7 Ft. 8 Ft.

','

•All good-one-side plywood is Western Douglas Fir

ORIENTED
WAFERWOOD

Structural sheathing, APA rated. The smart man's bUilding
panel - does most jobs better than plywood and ,-costs
less.

4xB-7/16"

4x8-3/4" T&G

599

1195
DRYWALL

4x8-3/8" 4x8-1/2"

355 359'
JOINT COMPOUND

Joint Compound or Topping Compound.

DRYWALL
PRIMER

1x2 .

WHITE
WOODS

RlS
SPRUCE

RIS
CEDAR

1x3 ' 15° LIN.
119 UN.

lx4 20° LIN.REV:BD. TEX. 1-11
& BATTEN 4" OR 8" O.C.
5/8" THICK 5/8" THICK

4x8
·4x9

15.99 14.99
19.99 18.99

1x6 290 LIN.
1x8 390 LIN.

"lx10 49° LIN.
1x12 68° LIN.22.99 20.99

OPEN:

OPEN:

( DETROIT 5311 E. NEVADA 368-1800 OPEN:

CASH & CARRY SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE
PRICES GOOD THRU AT ALL LOCATIONS. ALL ITEMS CASH
APRIL 28, 1985 & CARRY. NO SALES TO DEALERS •

4x10

Super Special 4x8·5/8" 12 9 9
Natural Rustic. T-1-11,8"a.c.

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

. Page 12 p

13° LlN. 180 L1N.
17° LlN. 260 LIN.
220 LIN. 36° LIN.
32° LIN. 470 LIN.
45° LIN. 610 LIN.
55° LIN. 78° LIN.
75° LIN.:-.....I-.~....:::.:..::.--....I940 LIN.

MON.-FRI. 7:30 A.M.-8 P.M.

SATURDAY 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 A.M.-4 P.M. ~

"'"MON.-FRI. 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M.
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

'y


